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Births.

DREW.-January 2, 1898, at her residence, Ben Boyd

road N«, the yifo of E. L. Drey, of a son._

Marriages
TPADE-BEVERIDGE.-December 22.18ÍÍ7, at Tenandra

xArk, by the Hev. Jos. Studds, Alfred Lingen,
third noa

of tho Uto W. Burton A\ ade,
M. Inst. C.B., to Helen

(Nellie) Jane, eldest daughter
of James Borcndgc, J.P.,

Tenandra Park.

Silver Wedding*.
*

EABRIEON-H'lNTOSH.-January 21, 1873, at tho

r «dence of tho bride's b:other-m-law, B. Farquhar,

Goulburn, by tho Rev. 8. F. M'Kenrle, M.A., Arthur

James, icconl Bon of James Harrison, Springfield,

Kiama, lo Margaret, t-econd daughter of the late Donald

M'lotoah, Inverness, Scotland._

Deaths.

Jl*CREt>IE.-January 20, at her residence, Richmond

nouso, 75 Mniy-stroct, Leichhardt, Jessie Graaihi, tho

dearly
loved wife of Thomas M'Crodie, builder, pgod 62

years,

MOODY",-January IG, 1898. at Newcastle, Louis, tho

dearly beloved son of J. and A. Moody, of Mayfield, Bur

nett-ereet, ßt. Kilda, Melbourne.

flOBERTS.-January 20,1808, at her residence, 241 Crown

strcot, Surry Hills, hmmeline Roberts, relict of the lato

"William Roberts, in her üSth year.

In Memorlam.

DUCKETT.-In tn cm on am of Mr. Samnel Blakeney,

who waa lulled at Korrumburra on 2lst January, 1KJ5,

aged
42 years.

You aro not forgotten,
Samuel dear,

Nor will you oi cr be ;

As long as life and memory last

"Wo will remember theo.

(Inserted by hia father und mother, W, and H. Duckett.
*

ÛUILTY.-In your charity pray
for the happy reposo of

the soul of Michael Cluifly, who died Jauuury 21,1891,

E.I P. Inserted by his children.

gAEGAJNS
THIS WEEK.

QUAUT Y AS USUAL. PRICES BELOW 7EBO.

1000 do*. White and Cream LACE, Id and 2d yara.

Good Laca COLLAIS and COOTS, worth 2s Gd, for 6}d.

Lsdfes' Black Cashmere HOSE, OJd.
ladies* Open Wore LISLE Ditto, rimshed and Fashioned,

Ladies-Crepo and Zephyr SHIRTS, with Linen Collars

360 Children's Drill COSTUMES, cost Sa Gd to 4s lid, all

at 2s Cd.

SOOShot Alpaca SKIRTS, best quality, worth los Gd, for

1000 Ladies' Sloe Zephyr and Holland AFEONB, nil 4 ja.

ISO dozen Boys' Good Cotton BBIHTS, all sizes, Cjd.

ecOEES OF OTHES, BARGAINS THIS WEEK.

WE DO NOT BEQTJIBE A FATE OB BALE

to give onr Clients Good Value.

SWEET BEOS.,

NEWTOWN and NORTH SYDNEY.

Florists. &0.

c
ABLE TO EAST WAY*

QtUEzlotoff to Eastway

Eostway to Guzzlotoff.
Have you, any mutton T

.

Cane* our Speciality,

Canary Cacea, 2s, 3», 4a. 5s.

Parrot Cages, lu, 2s, 3s, 4a, 5s.

New Cap-*« Oivned Daily. Ijimenao Aasortuiont.

EAST WAY BROTHEUB, 411 George-afreet Thone, 2075

A'
Llikmdn of Bird«, Animals Capea, Wiro Work. Jan«

gop'a Young Zoo, 20G and 203 Uoorgo-at. Toi, 2003

Shipping:.

B
AND O. COMPANY.

The Royal
Mail Steamships of the above Company will

ko despatched fortnightly as follows :

FOB MARSEILLES AN» LONDON,
Touching at the usual Intermediate Torta._

Britannia
Oceana , .

.Chin» .

.Victoria
.India $.

.Australia

.Arcadia .

Borne

Commander. Sydney. bo[irn(, liud0i

f S. Angus
II Btowart
M. de Horne
13 dewe
W D G. Wor-

cester

Reeves
A O. Loggin
J. F. Jophson

Noon.
Ian. 51
reb. 12

tcb. 23

Mar. »

Mar 23

Apl.
Ipi.

20

Moy
-

Mol

1.30 pro
Feb. 1

Tcb If
Mar. 1

Mur. 16
Mar. 2!)

Apl 12

Apl. 20

May 10

Ado

2
r> m.

Feb. 3

lVb. 17
Mar. S

Mar. 17
Mor.31

Apl.
14

.

Calling at Hobart.

BATES OF PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON :

Single ... £35 to £70
Return . .

£ßf> to £10S

Passagc-monoy can be paid
hero for passages from

England.
EDWAED TBELAWNY, Agent,

Corner Pitt and llrldço street«.

T^ESSAGEEIES MAIÍITIMES.

8YDNEY TO LONDON, via COLOMBO and PAU1B.

Steamers of 6500 tons, under postal contract with the
French Government, calling at MELBOOBNE, ADE-

LAIDE, ALBANY, COLOMBO, SUEZ, and POET

SAID, will bo despatched monthly as follows -

Steamer.

Annand Behio.
Calédonien
Vlllode la Ciotat
Polynesien

Comm'nd'i

Durrnndo
Hascht

Chevalier

Fib
Mar 21

lAprll l8

Jan. 20

i'ob 2J

Mar 23

April 20

Adelaide

PASSENGERS booked to Bombay, India, Ubina,

Batavia, and Japan
PASSAGE MONEY, £26 to £70, including table wines.
BETUBN TICKETS nt REDUCED RATES.

ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOAED.

For further particulars apply at the Company's Offices,
Queen's Corner. Pitt-strcct.

E. BLANC,
Frincioal Agent

N OETH GERMAN LLOYD,

Passengers aro corned by IMPERIAL MAIL

BTEAMERS according to the renuuements of the Mer-

chant« Shipping Act of 1S)1 to SOUTHAMPTON,
ANTWERP, BREMEN, via ALBANY,' COLOMBO,
ADLN, SUEZ, rOItr SAID, NAPLES, and GENO\.

Steamer.

Kocnigm Luise

Stuttgart

lons

10660 bchuckma'r
10769 A Itichter
6592 H Walter
6J47C V. Bar

deichen
6349D. Kohlen'

I beck
May l8

Leave
Mel-

bourne

Mar. 1

Mar. 20
Apl, 20

¡May 24

Lea\e
Ade-
laide.

Mar. D

April 2

April 30

May 28

Thenceforth a steamer will sail every four weeks.
PASSAGE MONEY l'UOM £11 to £!>7 10s.

RETURN TICICE1S at Reduced Bates.

'ihrongh Tickets over the Company's Own Lines to

Europe, Asm, North and South America

Passages from Europe, America, &c , can ho prepaid in
the Colonies.

.

The s s. Prinz-Regent Luitpold and following
steamers will call at Fremantle instead of Alban).

J. MLBGELL, Ucneral Agent, t

LxcbnnKO Corner, GJ Pitt-street.

.HHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY,v>

LIMITED.

Steam to

HONGKONG and JAPAN,
»sUing at QUEENSLAND POETS and PORT DARWIN

Tons I Commundor ¡Leave Sydney

These fino steamers wora built specially for the China

trade, and have unequalled posamger accommodation The
saloons are amidships, und tho

exceptionally largo state-
rooms contain two berths onlj Duly qualified surgeons

THROUGH SALOON PASSENGERS booked to ports
in China and

Japan, Canada and the United States,

London, Liverpool, and tho Continent. ,

A BERDEEN WHITE Sl'AR LINE

STEAM TO NATAL,. CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

I Tnni. Leave
Commander. n¿¿¿ SydneyNaraoof Steamer

THEUMOPYLyE
AU8IKALA8IAN
ABERDEEN
DAMASCUS

NINEVEH

A. Simpsoo
T. F Spalding .

A Robb

A H. G.Douglai
EN It.

Allan

Jan.28,'03
March 4

Apnl 1

April
20

May 27

AU tho above have
splendid accommodation, and will

carry a surgeon and stewardess.

Passengers b> this route to London will avoid tho heat of
the Red Sea.

Only 1st and 3rd class passengers carried.
No cargo received on day of sailing.
For Freight and Passage Money apply to

DALGETY and COMPANY,limited, Agent«,
_ _lllonUstroet,

RICHMOND RIVEK, via Nowcnstlc.-S S OAK
3X LAND. THIS FRIDAY, BtBpm.from Yenger's
Wharf, Pjrmont, Taro to Ballina Saloon, 26s, Steerage,
12s ed. Newcastle Cargo cairird at Reduced Ilotes

RICHMOND
RIVER rjIRECT.-From North Coast

3 N. Co.'s Wf ,
3 8usso..st - S.B Electra, To-night, 8

ROBERT 6' HOTEL,
_._

George and Market streets,
»INING-BOOM FOE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Bed and Breakfast, fie. Luncheon, ready at 12 sharp.

ORIENT
LINE OF STEAMERS.

ThoRovalMallStoamsbirabolonirmgto the ORIENT

und PACIFIC COMPANIES will bo
despatched

a« under

und Fortniehtly thereafter for LONDON (Tilbury),

ria NAPLES, MARSEILLES, and GIBRALTAR,
calling also at Albany,

Colombo (transhipping for all

Indian poru) and 8uos Canal Ports :-_

Steamer.

OROYA
..

.CUZCO ...

.ORUBA
...

.ORMUZ
...

.AUSTRAL

.OPHIR
...

.OROTAVA

Commander.

15. li. Lnvington
A. T. Pritchard.

Lindsay Hay ...

H. E. Inskip ...

T. F. Anderson.
Ruthven..

Feb. E

Feb. Ki

Mar. S

Mar. II!

Mar. 30

Apt.
1.1

J. Linklater ...|Apl. 27

Mol
b'urno
4 p.m.

Feb.. 8
Fob. 52

Mar. 8

Mar. 22

April 5

Apl. 19

May
-

Ade-
laide.'

2 p.m.

Feb. 10
Fob. SI
Mar. 10
Mar. 24

April 7

Apl. 21
May 6

.Catling; at Hobart, en roulo from Sydney to Melbourne.
SALOON TO LONDON : Binnie, £:>S to £70.

Return, £05 to £105.
Third Class. £16 IBs, £17 17s, and £18 l8*

SALOON TO COLOMBO : Binnie, £25 to £35.

Return, £37 to £55.

WESTERN AUBTRALTA:

Saloon, £8 to £12 ; Third, £5 10s.

Passages can bo prepaid hero for passenger! from Eng-

land or any port, and vico versa.
_ _"""""

MANAOER8 : F. OREEN and CO. and ANDERSON,
ANDERSON, and CO., Fonchurch-avenue, London, E,C.

DAVID ANDERSON,
General Manager in Australia.

4.1 Pitt-Btrctt._
TVTIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.

EXPRESS MAU- AND PASSENGER SERVICE

botween

AUSTRALIA, CHINA, AND JAPAJi,
CALLING AT QUEENSLAND POETS,

The Favonrito Passenger Steamer

TOKIO MARU,
E. TV. Haswell, commander,

will bo despatched from tho Circular Quay
on

SATURDAY, 29th JANUARY, at NOON.

This vessel was built specially for tho Eastern Passenger
Trade, hating ono and two berth Slato Cabins on Deck.

Superior
Second-class Accommodation. Inspection in-

vited.

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO AMERICA AND EUROPE.

For full information anply to
BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Limited,

10 Bridgo-strect. Managing Agent«.

rriHOS. COOK and SON Book passages
ana .Secure

J. Berths by all Steamers for Europe, America, Cape'

town, &c, at lowest current rates.
Excursions to New Zealand, Tasmania, Jenolan Caree,

and sights of N.8.W.
Office. 4 Hunter-street.

_

J,
CHINA.

Inclusivo Faro, from Sydney back to Sydney, £140.

Descriptivo Pamphlet, with Map, FRE3, from
inOS. COOK anil SON,

s Huntcr.strcet.

T
GREAT BRITAIN AND EUROPE.

A. and XTROUTE.
, ROYAL MAIL EXPRESS SERVICE.

Avoiding allko tho heat of the Rod Sea and the cold of
Capo Horn.

Under contracts, with the Governments of New South

Wales, New Zealand, and United States, tho steamers of
this linoleavo Sydney and Auckland for Apia (Samoa),
Honolulu, and Bon Francisco tvery four weeks as

under:

Steamer.

MARIPOSA.

Commandor.

Caruy
Vau Oto

rendoni

Hayward ...

Sydney
4p.m

Auckland,

lAprillllAprillO

.Frisi

May5

Passengers booked to all tho principal parts of

EUROPE, UNITED STATES, and CANADA

AT LOWEST FARES,

including atop-over privileges at any point, choice of rail-

way routes and AUnntlo steamers, tho fastest, finest,

and largest alloat.

BOUND' THE WORLD TICKETS BY ANY ROUTE.
Tho waters of tho Paeifle aro proverbially smooth, tho

weather mild and pleasant, and tho ports of call frequent
and interesting. Tho overland journey is surpassingly
grand, full of novelty and variety of scenery, and thctrains
veritable PALACES ON WHEELS, with all the comforts
of a first-class hotel. Add to this visits to tho Greatest
Cities of tho American Continent-Chicago, New York,
&c-and intercourse with the most enterprising and inven-

tive people of tho agc. All this and more is only part of

tho itinerary included in ordinary through ticket«, and can

bo accomplished without extra
chsrgo,

'

Full particulars, Illustrated Guide Maps, &c., gratis, on

"??.. UNION STEAM SHIT CO. of N.Z., Ltd.,
"

15 Bridgo-strect;
Or Passenger Office, Moore-street, near G.P.O.

OLDFIELD S.

KLONDYKE and YUKON,

Via SAN FRANCISCO,

VICTORIA, ov VANCOUVER.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

MOANA ...

ALAMEDA
MARIPOSA

FROM SYDNEY I Hth FEBRUARY
FROM SYDNtiY 11th MARCH
FROM SYDNEY I 11th APRIL.

BAN FRANCISCO is the main port of entry of the PA-
CIFIC COAST, and controls tho bilk of the trade to these
famous GOLD REGIONS.

ENION
STEAM & HIP COMPANY OF NEW

ZEALAND, Limited,
lespatch Steamers from their Wharves, Margaret and

Sussex streets, ns follows, weather and other circum-
stances permit-tins :

-

NEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND, GI8UOBNE, NAPIER, WELLING

TON, LY1TELTON, and DUNEDIN (transhipping
to outports)

S.8. MARAROA, THURSDAY, January 27, at 2 p.m.
S.S. WAIHORA, WEDNESDAY, February 9, at 2 p.m.

For W ELLINGTON.LYTTELTON, DUNEDEN.BLUFF,
thenceto HOBART and MELBOURNE (transhipping

tooutnortal- ? ¿

8.R. MONOWAI. SATURDAY. January 22, ntl pan.
8.S. ROTOMAHANA, SATURDAY, Jan. 29, at 1 p.tn.

TASMANIA. *.

For HOBART, STRAHAN, BURNIE (Emu Bay),
DEVONPORT, and MELBOURNE

S.S. MANAPOURI. SATURDAY, January 29, at noon.

FOR HOBART DIRECT

8.8. OONAH, January.SO, at 10 a.m.
; February 2,9,14,

tJ9, and 20. Ï

From HOBART

8.S. MANAPOURI, TUESDAY, January 25

S.S. OONAn, Januars 22 and 29, February 5, II, 16, 22,

and March 1.

For I.AUNCESTON and N. W. COAST PORTS
(Devon-

port and Buniol, via EDEN
S.S. TUKAPO,. SATURDAY, January 22, at 4 pon.

SOUTH SËÂ~ISLANDS. 'J'

(Seo Special Advertisement.! K

For FIJI, APIA (Samoa), VAVAU, HAAPAIV and
NUKUALOFA (Tonga), thenceto Auckland- *

S.S. OVALAU, WEDNESDAY, February 0.

EASTERN PAWFIC SERVICE.
For TAHITI and JIARATOXQA, from AUCKLAND
S.S. UPOLU, TUE3DAY, February 15

From MELBOURNE.
For NEW ZEALAND TORTS and HOBART

S.S. TARAWERA, WEDNESDAY, January 26. *i

LAUNCESTON, S.S. PATEENA, Jon. 24 and 28.

DEVONPORT, THIS DAY, and January 25.

STRAHAN (Zeehan Silver Fields), THIS DAY, and
». January 22, 25, and 29.

WEST COAST SOUNDS EXCURSION.
The Magnificent Non Steamer WAIKARE witlmakea

trip to tho world-famed West Coast Sounds of New
Zealand during tho present summer season, leaving
Dunedinou or about JAN UAltVT 29th.

For full particulars apply
at the Company's Offices, 15

Bridge-street ;
or Bnnch

Passenger Office, Mooro-stroct.

_FIlliDK. W. JACKSON. Manager.

T UND'S LINE OF STEAMERS.

.

For LONDON,«

_via NATAL and CAPETOWN

Tbcso Steamers aro built at tho highest class ut Lloyd's,
and have splendid passenger accommodation.

A SURGEON and STEWARDESS carried.

SALOON FARE : LONDON, £40 ¡ NATAL and CAPE-
TOWN, £35.

THIRD-CLASS: LONDON,£16; NATAL and CAPE
t TOWN, £16.

Full particulars from

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO., Agents,
? 8 Young-street.

CARGO received at CENTRAL WHARF.

F |OR j^DUNlatK AND ANTWERP.

Tho NEW and FULL-POWERED STEAMER

THORNLEY,
2817 tons, J. LEQG, Commander,

will be despatched about tho
MIDDLE OF JANUARY.

For freight, ¿Vc., apply
GIL0HRI8T, WATT, and CO.,

_'__8 Young-street.

TLLAWARRA 8.
'

N. COMPANY.
R. WEATHER PERMITTINO.

Wollongotg, Kiama, Shoalbarcu-Tue«., Fri., cargo only.
Clydo River, Nelligen, Batcman's Bay-Friday, 10 a.m.

UUamilla-Wednesday, noon
; Friday, 10 a.m.

Merimbula, Eden-Monday, Wednesday, noon.

Tathra, Pambula-Mondav, Wednesday, noon.

BERMAGUI-Monday, Wednesday, noon.

MORUYA,
r BERMAGUI. TATHRA

,

The 8.8. MURRAY,
from Market Wharf, TO-DAY, at 5 o'olook.

Cargo iwoived daily. A, KEÏHEL,

(MAN ADÍAN-AUSTRALIAN

EOYAL MAIL LINE.

To WELLINGTON (N Z.), FIJI. HONOLULU,
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

UNITED STATES, and EUROPE.

Connecting
with the famous

CANADIAN-PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Sailing from Gmfton Wharf. t>

AORANGI
MIOWERA ..

WARRIMOO

4200

3500
3600

Jan. 29

Tcb. 20
March 20

Fob. 3

March A
March 31

Tlienccturward every Four Week».

EXCELLENT CUISINE.
Cool voyage nnd smooth «at»r crossing Pocidc. Mag-

nificent srencry over Canodmn-Pociíie Railway._
NEAREST? ROUTE TO KLONDYKE GOLDFIELDS.

Railway Maps, Guide Hooks, Rates of Passage,
and all

other information, apply to
_

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,

Managing Agento. Exchange Corner, 03 Pitt-street.

"fTLONDYKE AND YUKON
Jtv

GOLDFIELDS.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN EOYAL MAIL UNE.

SPECIAL~ÑOTIOE.

AORANGI, LEAVING SYDNEY JANÜAEY 29.
MIOWERA, LEAVING SYDNEY FEBRUARY 28.

WARRIMOO, LEAVING SYHNEY MARCH 28.

The Goldfioldsare situated in tho North-west Temtory of

ho Dominion of Canudu, and nre governed by Canadian

laws.

Posscngcrs by (Jus route outfitting at Viîtona, B.C.,
Vancouver, avoid all Customs duties.

_

INTENDING PAbdENGEUS WILL BE BOOKED

BY PRIORITY OL' APPLICATION, ACCOMMO-

DATION BEING LIMIIEU.
BERTHS CAN NOW BE SECURED.

For further particulars apply
HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.,

_63 Pitt-street.

f-IUDDART, PARKE li, AND COM
Xi

PANY'S LINE.

Weather and other cireumstaoccs permitting,

MELBOURNE :

BURRUMBEET,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, at 4 p.m.
Elcctne Light

Installed Throughout.
Hot and Cold Sea-water Baths.

Promenade Deck 100ft. long.
Balcon and Fore Cabin Stewardesses Corned.

RETURN TICKET AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS.

SYDNEY TO HOBART DIRECT,
bj thnsniAMmt TAMBO,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, at 4 p m.

NEWCASTLE.
Tho Steamers of tho Company run at frequent intartala.

JkJ
E \V 2 E A JJ A N D.

FOR AUCKLAND. GISBORNE, NAPIER, WEL-
LINGTON, LYTTELTON, and DUNEDIN, tranahippinit

to outports.
8.8. ELINGAMITE, WEDNESDAY, February 2, at

4 p.m.
S.S. WESTRALIA, WEDNESDAY, February 16, at 4

p.m.

Return Ticket« Interchangeable with Union S.S. Company.
For full particulars apply

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO.
PROPRIETARY, Limited.

OiBcei : Kxcliantre Corner, 63 j?itt-*trect.

Wharf : Foot Mnriraret-»trcf t.

A U. S. N. C O., Ltd.

ROYAL MAIL COA8TAL SrRVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

Trom their Wharfs, Limcstreot.

FOR I Cintra. Tuesday, fi p m., Jan. 25
MELBOURNE j Cape Otwaj, ¡saturday, Jan. SO

ATkvv .TIM. ) Barcoo (from Melbourne), Tucddar
ADfcLiAlLit, ..

j Cape Otwaj, Saturday, Jan. 29

ALBANY 1

FREMANTLE I Barcoo (from Melbourne), Tuesday,
GERALDTON '. Jauttary 25.

transhipping for ¡Cape Otway, baturdny, Jan. 20

COSSACK and
j (beoAdtreituement below.)

North-west pjrt3 J
ti men ivi< Í Maianoa, This Day. 5 p m., Jan. 21
BRISBANE

j Wodonga, Tuesday,
5

f.m., Jan. 25

MARYBOROUGH Maranoa, This Day, 5p.m., Jan. ii
BUNIJABERU

?

Wodonga, Tucs ,
0

p ra., Jan. 25
GLADSTONE ... . Wodonga, Tues., 5 p.m , Jan. 25

onPTriTAiifnrnw S Maranoa, ThisiDay,
fi p m , Jan.21

ROCKUAMPTON
¡Wodonga, Tuesday. 5

pm., Jan 25
BROADSOUND .. Wodonga, Tues., 6

p m., Jan. 25

"OWEN1 j
Wodonga, Tues., 6

p.m., Jan. 25

TOWNSVILLE

DUNGENESS
(Lucinda Point)

CARDWELL
MOURILYAN?

HAHBOUlt |

GEBALD'ION J

PORTDOUQLAS I Wodonga, Tues..5pm., Jan.25

rnnvi nmv ) Maranoa, This Dav, G p.m., Jan. 21IUU&J.UWN
.

j Wodonga, Tucs., 5 p.m., Jan 25
'rniJBSDAY I8LD. 1

Ntl «MANTON ! Maranoa, This Day, 5 p.m., Jan, 21
liaEKLTOWN )

NOUMEA )

LEVUKA }
nJI J^ate'

V*3*"***T-*

The accommodation of this Company's flret-claa»

Steamers is unequalled, and inspection is cordially
invited,

LOWEST TARES and FREIGHTS.

BUfiNS, PHIL«?, and CO., Limited, Açents,
10

Bridge-street.

Q. OLDFIELD tí,

WEST AUSTRALIA.

A.U.8.N. COMPANY, LTMTTED.

The^ast express passenger steamship

{The Greyhound)
for .»

ADELAIDE and FREMANTLE.
.RS LEAVE SYDNEY FORMTE

eJStZa THIS DAY, 4 p.m., JANUARY».
PASSENGERSLEAVE SYDNEiY'FÖR**TELBOUBNE

. DIRECT rROM SYDNEY.

«.S.S. CAPE'OTWAY,
8 SATURDAY, JANUARY 20.

STEWARDESS CARRIED IN THE SECOND CABIN.

LOWESTRATES.

^# U. S N. C O., Ltd.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN FARES and FREIGHTS.,

TBYDNEY TO QUEENSLAND POETS.
^

S.S. MARANOA,
THIS DAY, 5 p.m., JANUARY 21.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION.

BURNS, PHELP, and CO., Limited, Agent», ¥
_ft_10 Bnagfc-strcct.

A.
"

U. S. N. CO., Ltd.

f KLONDYKE.

s.s. CAPITOTWAY
(or other Steamer)

intended to leave in FEBRUARY

for
J J UNE AU CITY and DYEA.

Berths now being allotted to intending passengers, -
number having been already engaged. ApDUcauts for re-

maining berths are requested
to call early in order to

secure uccommodatiDu.

BURNS, rHTLP, and CO., Ltd., s

«Agents,
_ _

10 Bridge-street.

nnHE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER.*?'

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY. Limited.
REDUOED FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE.

bALOON :

Single,
5s

;
Return, 7s

Gd, available 2 months.

**? HTLXKAGE, '-'s ud each woy.

Resorved Berth in Dealt Cabin, 2s
extra each way.

PASSENGER and CARGO hl'FAMERS NIGHTLY to
NEWCASTLE lind tho HUNTER RIVER

(Sundays
ex

ccplcd) from Sydney at 11 p m. (Satuidavs 11.30). and
from Newcastle at 11.30 by steamers NEWCASTLE and
NAMOI, 1

Bookisg Ofliccs .

147 Susscx-st. ; and at Messrs. Wo.
Howard Smith and Sons, Ltd., Geo. and Wynyard st«.

Wharf, footMarket-st. F. J. THOMAS, Manager.

TEAM

S.S. SOTTH AUSTRALIAN. EVERY EVENING, 11.

SBWC \STLE, EVERY MORNING, 10.
Fares and I rcight at Low est Rates.

Tel., Sl!l. ANDREW 8NEDDON. Jim., Manager.

THE
NORTH COAST B. N. COMPANY. Limited.
ÍTrom Clarence Wharf. 3 Sussex-street

CLAREICE RIVER.-Kallntina, To-morrow, 9
p.m.

1UCHMÍND RIVER.-Kta.Ru, 'lo-mght,
at 8.

MACL1XY RIVER.-Burrawong, To-night, at 11.

PORT JJACaUARlE -Rosedale, To-morrow, 9 pjn.

BELLIÎGER RIVER-Rosedale, To-morrow, 9 p.m.

NAMBJCOARIVER.-Earl}
M \NNNG RIVER.-Coi alti. Monday, 2

pm.

I_RICHARD COOKE, Secretary.

P.rVElt STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
Market Wharf.

bS. AUGUSTA,
foi Tweed Ki\er direct.

MON* NEXT, at G n m. Cargo now received. Deck
--"??-'

L TULLOCH, Owner and Agent.

THLM to Shelllnrbour.-S.8. Peterborough leaves
"-'donian Wharf THIS DAY, at 5. John Aubin, ngt.

TED, Hire Launch, Saturdaj afternoon and evg.,
I capacity about 300. Forties,, Institute, Ashfield,

rpHE HOWARD SMITH LINE.

TO WEST and SOUTH AUSTRALIAN,
VICTORIAN, and OUEENSLANÛ

PORTS.

MELBOURNE ] Era, To-morrow, Sat., 1« noon

GEPLONG > (cargo only).
PORTLAND [ Peregrine, Bat, Jan. 29,8 p.m.

WARRNAMBOOL J

o58?o iEra- T^°öotniyiroon
PSS? ASTA J *"**». Än-29'2 p-m'

. , T,, v-tr / Peregrine, ßatarday, Jan. 29, 2 p.m.
ALBANY I Ta\c3 passengers and cargo fors.s.
BUNBURY J

Gabo, feavingMelbourne Tuesday,FÙKMANTÏ-«
Febma^ï:GERALDTON

( 8ce Special Advertisement.

BRISBANE i Tynon, To-morrow, Sat, 2 p.m.
MARYBOROUGH J Barrabool, Tues., Jan. 25,

J
p.m.

ROCKHAMPTON I Leura, Saturday, Jan. 29, 2 p.m,

BUNDABERG 1

JSiT r v "rjrisn. To-morrow, Sat., 2 p.m.
i?rrr^ wirw«. 'Leura, Sat., Jan. 29, 2 p.m.

CAIRNS, tie, áo. 1

Cargo for all port« Beoeived Daily.

SPECIAL REDUCED FARES and
FREIGHTS TO ALL PORTS.

RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE for SIX MONTH8,

WM. HOWARD 8MITH and SONS PROPRÍETARY.Ltd.
Ónices : Mutual Life-buüdings, comer of üeorge and

Wynyard streets. Wharves : Foot of Kmr-street.

tfRISBANE, MARYBOROUGH,?"

BUNDABERG, ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, &c, &o.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN FARES
AND FREIGHTS.

S.S. TYRIAN,
" s Wharves foot of KÚ

TO-MORROW, SATUBDA'

leaves Wharves foot of
King-street,

-.-Y, 2
p.m.

ACCOMMODATION FOR FIRST AND SECOND
CLASS PASSENGERS EQUAL TO ANY STEAMER

ON THE COAST.

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

WM ĤOWARD SMITH AND SONS PROPRIETARY,
Ltd..

Offices : Mutual Life Buildings,
Georiro and Wynyard streets.

Wharves : Foot of King-street.
_

^yEST AUSTRALIAN GOLDFIELDS.

The S.S. PEREGRINE,

leaving Wharf, foot of Kiog-atreet,

8ATURDAY, JANUARY 29th, 2 p.m.,

will Uko Passengers and
Cargo for the

S.S. GABO,
leaf ¡off Melbourne for

ALBANY, BUNBURY, FREMANTLE,
and GERALDTON,

via ADELAIDE,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st,

Stewardess Carried in First and Second Chus.

SPECIALLY REDUCED FARES AND
FREIGHTS.

W11. HOWARD SMITH and SONS PROPRIETARY,
Limited.

Offices : Mutual Life-buildings, George and Wynyard
?brets.

Wharves : Foot of King-street._
..THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, Limited.

f S.S. DOVEDALE
For

I (Cargo only),
" FREMANTLE < SATURDAY. Jan. 22.*

(Direct), No cargo received after*

I noon. 1

ADELAIDE, 1 S.S. WOLT.OWRA
PORT PIRIE, V (from

Melbourne),
and

.

i TUESDAY, Jan. 25,
GULF PORTS. J

For
ALBANY .

...._....

and FREMANTLE, > TUESDAY, Jan. 25.

Transhipping to all North-
| (Passengers leave Sydnoy

western Ports. j This Day, January 21).
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

For 1 S.8, FLINDERS,
ESPERANCE BAY

[ from Adelaide.
(Dand-u Goldfields!. '

about January 31,

QUEENSLAND PORTS.

*.. GREATLY REDUCED FARES

\y and FREIGHTS.

For T
BRISBANE. I KARAWEERA
MACKAY

(Cargo only).
(BOWENifinducemcotoffers) > FRIDAY, Jan. 28.

-.?.' '

R.8. 1ÎULLARRA.
TUESDAY, teh.l.

KARAWEERA

(Cargo only),
Fort I FRIDAY, Jan. 28.

MARYBOROUGH, j S S. BULLARRA,
BUNDABERG, 1 TUESDAY, Feb. 1,

ROCKHAMPTON. transhipping to «J. Rob
1

!
I!jii'. IPÄTint» Brmhanft

"^ESTERNA AUSTRALIA.

Next »Sailing,

S.S. WOLLOWRA,
from MELBOURNE,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 25.

Passengers leave 6ydney THIS DAY, January 31,
to ALBANY and FREMANTLE,

y^ Transhipping to all North-western ports,

SPECIALLY REDUCED FARES.

Apply

I710R. LONDON.

DEVITT and MOORE'S LINE.

THE MAGNIFICENT PASSENGER SHIP

MACQUARIE,
1867 tons, F. W. CORNER R.N.R. Commander,

will SAIL on or about 25th JANUARY,

There is ROOM for a LIMITED NUMBER of BALOON
PAS8ENGERS.

For particulars apply
GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.,

_8 Young-etrcct.

-piOK LONDON.

The Splendid Steel Borquo
8IQURO,

having large engagements, will have prompt despatch.

For rates of freight apply to

DANGAR, GEDYE, and CO.,

Agents, Margaret-street.

Wool received at Talbot and Co.*s Stores, Woolloomooloo
I» W. CAMERON AND CO.'S PIONEER LINE.

Bbip PORT LOGAN.

All ACCOUNTS against this vessel must bo Rendered
in triplicate

at the office of the undersigned on or before
noon, SATURDAY, 22nd instant, otherwise they will not
be recognised.

R. W. CAMERON and CO..

Agento,
_256 George-street.

O S. PONDO, FOR DUNKIRK AND ANTWERP.

All ACCOUNTS
against the above vesiel must ho Ren-

dered in
duplicate

at the office of the undersigned before
noon on SATURDAY, 22nd instant, otherwise they cannot
be

recognised.
DANGAR, GEDYE. and CO.,

_ _

Agent«, Margaret-street.

CHIP EMILE RENOU F.

All ACCOUNTS and CLAIMS against this Ship must be
rendered in Triplicate at the office of the undersigned bo
foro noon on the 22nd INSTANT, otberwiso

they will not
be recognised.

A. M'ARTHUR and CO., Agents,

_15 Macquane-place.

FORTYPOUNDS will Purchase new 23ft. Decked
Centreboard Pleasure BOAT and Dingy,all gear com-

plete, sound, splendidly fitted
camping. Apply

_City Club Hotel, Young-street.

w
JOHN WILLIAMS, 10 Maeiinaric-place.

Business Announcements.

T
H

ELIDON SPA is Nature's Sovereign sourco of trans-
lucent complexion and high, bcftlth.

HALF
A MINUTE.

THE SALE COMMENCES
TO-M'IRROW.

, ^
"

LADIES aro requested to just take half »

minuto to read this -Our SEMI-ANNUAL
BALK of DRAPI RY, MEN'S and BOYS'

CLOTHING at the end of the Winter and

Bummer Season» wa» established over 30
year«

ago, and is well known and appreciated by our

numerous regular customers Our object in

this advertisement is to intite thoso ladies and

gentlemen who have not hitherto visited us at

Bale timo to giio a look mat this SEMI-

ANNUAL SALE We can promiie them a

surprise.
All we ask is that they will come as

early as convenient in tho murrang. Our

vanuus Showrooms, although large, get i ery
much crowded in the afternoon. All our good»
«re fresh, new, clean, and «eascinaole, just

opened
out of the cases, the S AXE being our

SURPLUS STOCK.
RILEY BROTHERS,

GEOHGE-STEbET,
opposite

St. Andrew'» Cathedral.

jyEVER-FADLNG SERGES.

anecial Shipment Just Opened.

DAVID BRAHAM and CO.,
TAILORS and OUTFITTERS,

73 and 75 KING-STKELT

(bctweon George and York street»).

BUY
FROM US AND 8AVE 60 PER CENT.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE

Or SUPFRIOR QUALITY.
_,__,

We hero the Lirgest Stock in the city of FURNITURE

both new and second-hand, of superior quality ,
and as

oui maxim is
'

Small Profit« and Quick Returns,

whereby the name of LOVELL and CO has become a

household word throughout Australasia, we would respect-
fully ask thoso who are in want of auythiiig for the com-

fort of the home to call on us before purchasing eisonhcro.

JNO. C. LOVELL and CO ,27S) George-street.

Legal Notices.

ÏN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES -Probato Jurisdiction -In the Will of
PATRICK HENRY MALONEY, late of Central Orara,
near Grafton, in the colony of New Sonth Wales, Farmer,
deceased

-Application
will be made aftei fourteen dsys

from the publication hereof that Probate of the last Will

of tho abovenamed deceased may be granted to JAME8

HENRY GIBSON, one of the Executor, named in the said

Will, reserving leave to JOHN CLARENCE MALONEY,

the other t xecutor named in tho said Will, to come in and

apply
for Probute when be attains fall age. GEORGE

FOOTT, Proctor fir tile Applicant, Grafton, fly ICETON
and FAITH!; ULE, his Agents, S3 Pitt-street, Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES -Pnbole Jun-diction -In the Estate of
JAMES COURTENAY, late of Sydney, in the colony of

New Soulh Wales, Grocer, deceased, intestate -Applica-
tion will be made after fouttcen days from the publication
berco* that Administration do bonis mn of the Estate of

tho abo>enamed deceased may be pranted
to VICTORIA

EMMA DAVIES, one of tho person» entitled in distribu-
tion in the lktato of tho said uecca-cd HERBERT
LANGLEY TRI SS, Proctor, 70 Pitt-street. Syduor

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES -Probate Jurisdiction -In the Estato of
DAVID PErriGRLW, lulo of Leichhardt, in the colony
of New South Wales, Blacksmith, deceased, intestate.

Application will be made afterfourteen days from tho pub-
lication hereof that Administration of tho Estato of tho

abovenamed dectased may be granted to MAGGIE PET-

TIGREW, the widow of the said deceased. Dated this

20th day of Januar}, A.n. 1S98 ALFRED ROFE and

faONS, Proctors for the Administratrix, Eofe-chambers,
GO

Castlereagh-street, bydney.

ÍN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate JunsdMion - In the Estate of
MEb SHAW, lato of Merrywinebone, Narrabn, in

the colon} of New South Wales, Grazier, deceased, intes-

tate -Application will bo made arter fourteen days from

the publication hereof thnt Administration of the Estate
of tho abovenameJ deceased may be granted

to ANNIE
ISVBËLLA SHAW, of Merrywinebone aforesaid, the

widow of tho said deceased. V C. SiTRION", Proctor lor

Admhmlritnx, .Moree By hu Agent«, V1LLENEUVE
SMI1H and DAWES, SO

Castlereogh-strcet, Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALtS -rrobato Jurisdiction -In the Will of
RACHEL DAVIS, late of Flinders-street, Moore Park.

Sydney, in the colony of New Sooth Wales, W idow, de-
ceased -Application will bo made after fourteen days from
tho publication hereof that Probate of the last Will of the
abovensmed deceased may bo granted to ISAAC HENRY
MANDELSON DAVIS, the Executor named m tho said
Will LEWIS LEVY, Proctor for tho Executor, 82 Pitt
street, Sydney

IN 1HE SUPREME COURT OF NEW bOUTH
WALES -ProbAj Jurisdiction.-In the Estate

of SUSAN ANN CONWAY, late of Warrcu. in the colony
of New South Wales. Marned Woman, deceased, intes-
tate -Application will be made after fourteen

da>« from
the pubb »atiou hereof that Administratlrn of the. Ei«tot« of
the abovenamcî deeen-ed rasy be granted

to ROBERT
MICHAEL-CONWAY, of Warren, Hotelkecper, the
Widower of the i>ald deceased. HERBERT W D. NAR-
DIN, Proctor, Warren By lu« Agent, JOHN STINSON,

30
Csstteresgh-strect. Sydney.

_

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction -In the rstnte
of HENRY CLARKE, late of Hanging Rock, near Nundle
in the colony of New bouth Wales, Miner, deceased, in-

testate -Application will be made after fourteen days from
tho pubbcatinn hereof that Administration of the Estate of
the abovenamed deceased maybe

granted
to CHARLOTTE

ELIZA BRAYSHAW, of Hanging Rock, the
daughter of

the said deceased. ¡CHARLOTTE ELIZA BRAYSHAW.

Public Notices.

AT a Preliminary Meeting of the Friends of -Mr
KELSO KING, held on Wednesday, it wa» decided to

tender him a Public Banquet on tho eve of his visit to

England.
With tbis object in view, a MEETING will be held at

the olEco of Mr. James Robertson, 173 Pitt-ntrcet, at 4

o'clock, TO-DAY, to which friends desiring to co-operate
are invited.

?\f ETROPOLITAN TRANSIT COMMISSION
iTl -To the Mayor and Aldermen -Gentlemen,-I am

again n Candidate for Re-election, and respectfully solicit

your Vote and Interest«
GEO. H. SPARKES,

Transit Commissioner.

1000 Ruled Billheads, Gs 6d 11000 Printed Envelopes,
6s Gd

1000 Memo Forais, 7s 1000 HandbdU (super), 7s
1000 Business Canis. 7s 6d I 4 Delivery Books (1000) 10s.

5000 Lot« at one-fourth les» than above Prices.

MR
ARTHUR GRIFFT!H, M.P., Patt-nt and Trade

Marks Agent, 41
Castlereagb-strect, wishes to NO

llfcY his clients and intending patentees that Mr. T. C.
ALLEN', Consulting Mechanical Engineer, has joined him
as PARTNER, and will henceforth control the Engineer-
ing Branch of the Buiiness.

COLAH
DAIRY. HORNSBY JUNCTION.-I wish to

inform my Customers that my Dalry Cowa have re-

cently been submitted to tho Tuberculine Test, under the
supervision of the Chief Vetennary Inspector of the Boord
of Health, and the} aU proved to bo sound

_

Mr and Mrs. G MYER.
January 17th, 1S0S

I
WILL not be responsible for any DEBTS contracted by

my WIFE on or after this date.
JOHN BISHOP,

_Dufhland-strcet, Canterbury.

PASSENGERS'
Ticket«. Bought, Bold, and Exchanged.

Intercolonial Tonnst Ag*cy, 103 Pitt-st, opp GJP.O.

INTEMPERANCE.-Private
Banitari um. Term» to suit

all. C Smith. Rest Haven, N. Willoughby, Mid. Harb

e1
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XX XX
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XX

- XX
XX SILK TOECHON LACE EDGINGS XX
XX

(Tho Latest; Novelty). XX
XX A Truly Marvellous

Production, XX
¿X

_
4Jd per yard. XX

XX Wntc for Patterns XX
XX - XX

P HORDERN BROTHERS, xx

XX 203. 205, 207. 209, 211 XX
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XX
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Lost ana Found.

OST, Cable BANGIE, with Padlock, îniùaUcd J. M.
j to M B. Reward. Miss

Balkin,
J Svdney Arcade.

L

Oui- m 'bus,
Oxford-st,, Taper PARCEL, eonlaimng

J Bmall jet cape, reward, lot! 'V ictona-st. North.

OSf, Tuesday. KEYS, between Paddington, Wat.
1

son'»
Bay. Sonth City. 1 Knae-st South, city,

OST, ted Irish Terrier Pup DOG, about S month» old.
J Reward. Monalta, Unlon-st,. 1-avender Bay.

OBT, Gold SLEEVE UNK. Apply A. Z., Carter and
Co., 397 Pitt-st, city

I
OST,

Baby'« Gold BANGLE, between
Darling Point,

?JEdgecluT. Kewd. Silversteln, Coomera-crea., Dar!. Pt

F
OST, two CHEQUES, £1 17s. £18s, payment stopped,

Jalio Deposit Slip, £716» , rew 121 AUred-st., Mil«. P.

OST tne morning Headache, now that I soon to

»-Ji _Dickens' Whisky.

LOST.
Sable-nnd-White Scotch COLLIE DOG, no

collar, «ince January 1, Centennial Park or there-
about« ; handsome Reward.

A. F. BROCKHOFF and CO.. Snssex-street, Sydney,

LOST, Sunday night, between B.C. Church and Mac
phernqn-iitreet, Waverley, Gold BROOCH (dragon

?y.^r,£mÎ!<!r,rrc,?r,lcu on returning »arno to MARY
LARDNER. Mncpheraan-strvct, Waierlev.

PONY
I/»t, dark

brown,! JJ b . br'd ASb VSS reversed).
Reward. J. B (

ahill, Qlenroyd.Fredcriok-.it.. Roold

REWARD-Lort, bunday, Mosmou's Bay, br. CoUio
, Dog. Hewart. Anchorage. bpoffurth-»t, Mosman.

PJIHEBE ?¿°£T»»«»it\iA Jor^sclf-restraint
at table If

F

"*~"~".

F

HELIDON SPA WATER is taken.

IOUND, a positive oure for 1-heuinutism and Lum
Tts name is KOOLIBAR

IOUND, Bunch of KEY8, Short-st, Leichhardt. Can
h»ve the same »pplymg Siog*. Brewery,. Leichfcajtat.

YOU «... TO THE . . .

STELL .... OLD IDEAS ?

WEDDED

OE HAVE YOU

AN OPEN MIND ?

WE ABE VERY BUSY MAKING

.... BOOTS. ....

No short timo for Workpeople. We are always

fully employed. What does this mean ' It

means simply that our business policy of produc-
ing FIRST-CLASS and RELIABLE GOODS

lae REASONABLE PRICES is the RIGHT

one, and has been Btampcd with PUBLIC

APPROVAL, which is the goal of success that

every caterer aims at*

OUR HALF-GUINEA BOOT

FOB LADIES OB GENTLEMEN IS

" OUR LEADER,"

AND A GOOD ONE AT THAT.

REMEMBER, OUR WINDOWS are WELL WORTH
AN INSPECTION AT ANY TIME.

JOHN HUNTER,

THE BOOT KING OF AUSTRALASIA,
CITY BOOT PALACE,

GEOBQE and MARKET STREETS, SYDNEY.

BRANCHES all over the City, in »11 principal Suburbs

sid Country Towns ia N.8.W.

Ask for the VPTALTTE BOCK, non-conflnetor of Heat

aid Cold ; very Durable. Saves noslery. Will Wash.

Obtainable only from
JOHN HUNTER.

JPOR BOYS' CLOTHING,
TRY

' '

GOWING BROS.,

«86,488,490
GEORGE-STREET.

LARGEST AND BEST ASSOBTED STOCK
at

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

THE AUSTRAL CLOTHING
UNRIVALLED

FOB WEAR AND FINISH.,

ONE TRIAL WTLL
PROVE THE FACT.

OUB CUSTOMERS KNOW IT.

SCHOOL SUITS, Fit Boys 7 to

13 years,

ii lid, Oa-lld, 8s lid, 10s Gd.

GRAND VALUE, WEAR WELL.

SCHOOL OUTFITS

A SPECIALITY.

SERGEBETTE SAILOR SUITS,

*7sGdtoISs6d.

GOWING BROS.,
AUSTRAL CLOTHIEBS, MERCEBS,

HATTERS.

JUVENILE OUTFITTERS,

486, 488, and 490 GEORGE-STREET

(opposite Grand Entrance Victoria Market«,

one minute from Town Hall).

XX av xx

XX CfOW l8 THI#FOR PBICE, LADIES I XX

xx x1 - xx

XX Ladies,-Sterling Stainless Block Drop-ahtcb. XX

XX COTTON HOSE, XX

XX Double Heels and Toes, XX

XX 7Jd per pair. XX

xx
- xx

XX Sent anywhere at the samo pnce. XX

XX
-

'

XX

XX Cheaper ¡than at any Sales, Fairs, Half-prices, XX

XX &o., te. XX
XX

-

XX
xx HORDERN BROTHERS, g
XX 203, 205, 207, 209, 211 XX
xx prrr-STREfc.1 (ONLY), XX
XX SYDNEY. XX

XX XX
XXXXXXXXXXXXX XX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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yELTEN LAGER,

is différent from all the others. It hu BODY.

and a DISTINCT TLAYßUR.

- X
TRY VELTEN LAGER.

Educational.

A
BOYLE SCHOOL, ALBION-STREET, 8. S H.

Conducted by Miss E. C. BAXTER. \
DAY »nd RESIDENT PUPILS *

1897 FAIRFAX PRIZE, also PROX.yiCC. PRIZE,

Every Candidate from the School Successful I

TERMS MODER ATE- NEW TERM, JAN UARY IT.

A SCHOOL AND A HOME FOB YOUR BOY. _

CAMPBELLTOWN
GRAMMAR SCHOOL and

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. H. OLIVER (Prizeman',
THE SANATORIUM OF THE SOUTH (240 Acres).

INDIVIDUAL TUITION, Typewriting. Shorthand. &c.
PERSONAL ATTENTION HIGH MORAL TRAINING.

PUBLAWN
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, Waverley.

Worls Resum. Monday, 24th Jan. Prospectus posted.

Kr COLLEGE, AUCKLAND, N Z.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOB B0»8.
Visitor- Rev. W. BEATTY, M.A.

Principal : Mr. GRAHAM. BRUCE, B.A. with Honours,
of London University.

Assisted by a Staff of 5 Resident and S Visiting Masters.

The College is conducted on the lines of English Publio
Schools, ana is mast beautifully and healthily situated
The Grounds comprise l8 acres. w

Prospectuses, by letter or otherwise, at tha Office of the
Sydney Morning Herald. Special arrangements for short
huhdavs.

*

'lEItM begins February 16th

M
M

ISS MOSES, pupü Herr Scherek, will Resumo In-
struction Piano, 25th lost. 60 Bayawater-rd. ; Ervy's.

R. MONTAGUE YOUNGER, Cathedral Organist.
Piano, Organ, Theory, hinging

65 Hunter-st.

MATRICULATION.-Pewor,
Junior, and Public ber

Tico CLA8SFS held in School of Arts three evenings
y. Similar Classes three afternoons weekly.

_J. 8COTf. M.A.
,

J. L LEARY, M.A.

M
AYBANKE COLLEGE, Dulwich Hill.-Principal,

Miss GULLY. Professors for all Accomplishments.
-""'JES RESUMED JANUARY 81»t.

Gully at home Afternoons

lETERSHAM Grammar School, Begont-st., nr.stntion
Term begins Tuesday. Jan. 25 yw. E. Dunn, prm.

Q UEEN'8 COLLEGE, HUNTER'S HILL
Seo Wednesday's or Saturday's Herald.

R
OTHE3AY SCHOOL. Kowan, established 1889.

New Term Jan. 24. Mrs Wilson ut home after 19th.

ROCKDALE COLLEGE, on the Heights of Rockdale.
Univ. Exams., Shorthand, Typewriting, Hebrew.

Boar-lors, £9 8s or. ; small boys, £7 7». No extras. Cir
enlar«

posted. Principal. Rev. C. T. FOB8CUTT, BA.

tINGINO.-Miss RAPES resume« Lessons Monday,
S*»,MAA»>*.-.H*,«

.LhAmj» resume* jjesouns jnonoa

Jan. 24. -Elvy's, and 12 Boaebank-st., Darlinghurst.

SIGNOR
DATTILO-RUBBO, Artist, authorised T"cher

of Drawing by the Institute of Belle Arti, of
Naples,

ia Open to Engagement for Teaching Piimtiog and Th-awng,
colls., priv. schools Please write co. Italian Consulate.

T
HU SCOTS COLLEGE,

Bellevue BRI, Doable Bag.

Next Term begin. 28th January.
Information re Boarders and Day-boys may bo obtained

from Rev. A. ASHWORTH ASP1NALL, B.A., Principal

W1

Work Reiumed January 24th. Prospectus
on applies

°D'

V-WBWABXÏAOftAA,1ftto!ip»].

.REMARKABLE OPPORTUNITY.

DAVID JONES 'AND COMPANY

have decided to dear their STJMHEB STOCK

of

COSTUMES AND MANTLES

IRRESPECTIVE OF COST,

they intending not to carry over from this to another

season any goods of so

FASHIONABLE A CHARACTER.

The Models are of the LATEST DESCRIPTION, and

the Hot Summer Weather having only just cummenced,
this is an opportunity unprecedented for LADIiiS to

secure some

REALLY REMARKABLE BARGAINS
in

COSTUMES, MANTLES,
CAPES, AND BLOUSES.

A glance at the following
PRICES at which these goods

ore being offered should command the immediate atten-

tion of those requiring such.

We invite an INSPECTION of the DISPLAY which

will bo made in our
_

SHOWROOM and GEORGE-STREET WINDOW

TO-DAY and following days.

.

PHOMENADE I Original Prico
I

Reduced Price
, DRESSES £ll fl

0 I- 47s 6d
at

I

0 9 0
I BSs 6d

(ienninely Eeduced Prices. I 1-'12 0
I

117s

14 14 0
I 150J

CARRIAGE GOWNS

at

Genuinely Reduced Prices.

MODEL FROCKS
at

Genuinely Reduced Prices.

EVENING COSTUMES,
94a Gd

115s 6d
136s 6d

COAT and BKIRT COS-

TUMES,
in Cotton 'J extares.

FANCY MUSLIN COS-
TUMES, at

Genuinely
Reduced

Prices.

29s Gd

39s Gd
49s Gd

LACE MANTLE8, 78s Gd

103«
115s Gd

12CS

. SILK and LACE
BOLEROS.

at Genuinely Reduced
Pnces. 45s

We cannot send these
goods

on approval at the prices

quoted,
se would ask a PERSONAL INSPECTION

;
or

we shall bo pleased to select if full particulars of require-
ment is sent.'

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THESE GOODS

AT ONCE,

'

if yon ore requiring such.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,'

GEORGE AND BABBACK STREETS,

SYDNEY.

Tenders

271 and 330 George-street.

RUSTIC WALL PAPERS.
_ Oils, Colours, Varnishes, Sheet and Plate Glass,
ctureMuuldings. H.H. GROTH and CO., 623 George

A
Plctl
street. Brickfield-hill.

B?
1 »RICKS.-For the cheapest and best in Sydney, apply
J >E.Vickery, jan.. 78 Pitt-st. T., 135. V.B.W.. at.Peters.

DAMPCOURSE,
pure bitumen portable rolls, cheaper,

better than imp. or slates. Asphaltom Co., Druitt-st.

ATH6.-300,000, all sizes, for SALE. Send for quota
L J tiona to 12. Jones and Co., lime merchte., 15 Regent-st.

rpO WHABF BUILDEH3 AND PILE DRIVERS.

TENDERS are invited up to 2nd FEBRUARY, 18S3,
for the constiuction of a timber wharf oa piles. Plan and
specification may be seen at the office of Unrc's Dock and

Engineering Company, Limited. Balmain, from whom all

nformation may be obtained.

TENDERS
required for Building Steam Bargo for
trading on Northern river,

l'or specifications and full i articula»
apply

Box 20,

Post-offlce,
Newtown.

TENDERS
required ior a number of Weatherboard

Cottages.
For plans and particulars apply W. H. COATES, Archi-

tect, 124 Regent-street, Redfern ; or
Smith-street, Parra,

matta. *

rfJENDEHS are invited for the Supply of Meat. Bread,
X *

and Vegetables to our steamers Phooe, Alice, and
Duckenfield. Tenders close at

noon, 24th INSTANT.
JAMES and ALEX. BROWN!

_24 Bridge-street.

TÏNDERS
invited until noon SATURDAY for 6 Pearl

, shelling Boats. Plans, Se, at - i

*Ir. WALTER REEKS',
_"? Change-alley, Circular Quay.

T
ENDERS wonted for Plumbing, labour only. Joiner's

shop. Little Arthur-3t.,'yorth Sydney.

«/ANTED, UENDEjiS for Excavations at Vikcan
TT S_Brickworks, tit. Peters._J=

w*
GE.

CRANE and SONS, Manufacturers of Marble
. Mantelpieces and Marble Work of all

kinds, Slate
Nosings, Sheet Lead and Pipe, Patent Metal Ceilings, Gut

tenng, Tanks, Sec. Showrooms and Stores, 19 to 31 Pitt-st.

XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX
XX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
XX ¿XX
XX CHEAPER THAN AT ANY SALES, Ï XX
XX \y FAIRS, St, &c XX
XX

_

- XX
XX WHITE MUSLIN BLOUSES, XX
XX the fronts tncked and trimmed embroidery, XX
XX detachable Collars and

Coffs, XX
XX only

2a lid. XX
XX - XX
XX iXho material they are mode of could not be XX
XX. Í bought for that amount.) XX
xx e a- xx
xx HORDERN BROTHERS, g
XX 203,205,207,209,211 XX
XX PITT-STREET (ONLY), XX
XX SYDNEY. XX
XX - XX
XX No matter where

jou live, if it is too hot to XX
XX come thopp$g, or you are unable to como to XX
XX town thruugh any cause whatever, order per XX
XX Post. Wa deliver free anywhere. XX
xx r5. xx
X XXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Furniture.

J# DEVENISH.

FURNrruiiE
ON EASY SYbTEM OF TIME-PAYMENTS.

£5 worth, 10s Down, 3s Gd Weekly ; £lu Worth, £1 Down,
6a Weekly : £20 Worth, £2 Down,

7s Gd Weekly.
HOUSES FUBNI6HED TO £100 ON EASY TEEMb.

682 GEORGE-àTBEEr, NEAR BArHUB8T-8T.,
4 Doors from Kenworth. Bros._

SIDBBOARD8,
WARDROBES. BEDROOM SUITES,

Elegant Bros» Bedsteads. **

C. W. MADDOCK and CO., 121 Clarenee-Btrost.

w
K are Cash Buyers to any amount, HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, PIA .> OS, 4to.

C. W. MADDOCK and CO., 121 Claxenee-atreet.

TNV. ALID'S Pram. CHAIR, cost £3, seU £1 10s.

Symonds, 275 Pitt-st., next School of Arts.

BKA83
and Pearl Double BEDSTEAD, complete, £S

10s. M. Syin.ada,
275 Pitt-st., pext School of Arts.

WJ
INTRANCE to Symonds'.» Spacious Georgo-t>t. Show

| rooms, through their Mort, 275 Pitt-st._
AXTEN'ylON" DINING TABLE, put. »crow, upare
jjleaves, £2 7» (id. Symonds, 27ù Pitt-nt., next S. of Arta.

Nc
/ GENTLEMAN wanta to BUY Furniture for 8-room
\JC house. Must be in good condition. State

price in lump
sura for aub down.

Yertcity, I Clyde-terracc, Manly».

gTJNSHADES.

In this country there i» NO TIME of the year during
which a Sunshade is out of place. Barring odd times.when
Mr. WRAGGES DAMP I) EMO.V8 sweep down uponui,
THE SUN is alway» bright and strong, and even in MID-

WINTER, ALMOST A MIfcNUMEK, blazing hot day»
often occur. For tbis reason a SUNSHADE is always »

good investment, and the FEMININE SPECULATOR in

useful and fashionable drapery should never miss thf
clinnco when good business offers. Such an opportunitj
now

present«
itself in the shape of

A CHOICE LOT

OF SUNSHADES,

acquired by us on terra» of SPECIAL ADVANTAGE, and

offered to our FAIR FRIENDS in the »arno way, and sa

that our customers may largely »hare OUR GOOD LUCK.

The Sunshade», particulars of which appear in the follow«

ing list, will bo recognised by j udgea as

QUITE IN THE MODE.

BLACK MOIRE SUNSHADES, Silver and Rolled Gold

Mounts. Fox'» Paragon Frame. JO» Va, 13a Bd
BLACK BOULEVARD 8UNBHAOE8, Tube Stem», SUrer

Mount*
. Cadd, 8s Gd, 10« Bd, 12» 6d

BLACK BROCHE and PLAIN SILK SUNSHADES, with

lovely Coloured bilk Lining», Trimmed Kibboa.

X2» 6d, 15s
SHOT SILK SUNSHADES, Fancy Coloured Silk linings,

TrimmcdXacc '.
..?

.

io*

To »rnve at THE TRUE VALUE of these exquisite
GOODS write down A POUND for the TEN-AND-STX

PENNY ones, and proceed in EQUAL PROPORTION
with the others.

GLOVES. .'.

To «ay that OUR GLOVES AEE GOOD is u unneces-

sary a» to point
out that whm the glas« registers 110 DE«

GREE3 in the shade, IT l8 HOT ; for even a» an ELE-

PHANT i« not a wheelbarrow, nor on UMBRELLA a

squirt
; so oro these thing« apparent to the MEANEST

CAPACITY. Who FAINTS THE LILY, or who adorns

THE ROSES ! but to spoil Hiern, and who, among THE

TflOUS 4.NDS who speak from »weet experience,
think«,

it is needful to repeat what is udmitted on all sides, that
-

ANTHONY HORDERN'S GLOVES
'

ARE GOOD.

HERE l8 A CHOICE OF

BEAUTIFUL GLOVES.

4-BUTT. DANISH KID, Tan and Brown. J« lid

4-BUTT. TAN, BHOWN.Nind BLACK FRENCH

KID, Twist Points, 2s Gd
¡

or with Stitched

Backs.a. 2« lid
4-CLA8P NEWNHAM, Tan, Black, and Brown ... 2« 6d

4-CLA8P BEATRICE, Tan, Black, and Brown ...
3« lid

4-CLASP JOSEPHHINK, Tan, Black, and Brown 4« 6d

4-CLASP TYROL«, Tan and Brown ouly. 4s lid
LIGHT BUTTER and WHITE, 4

Butt., Fancy
Stitched Back. 3s Gd

CALBERT KID, Pique Sewn, Banded Top, 4 Butt. 3» lid
WHITE KID, 4 Butt. Salid

DRIVING GLOVES..
We make specialities of these, and find our efforts

greatly appreciated, as the increasing returns of the section
show.
2-CLASP TAN DOE GAUNTLETS, Tan only ... 2a lid
2-CLASP DOGSKIN, Tan

'

and Black, Twist
Point«.4« lid

4-CLASP or BUTT. RUSSIAN DOG, very «troog..
2« lid

BUCK SUEDE, Assorted Colours, 4 Butt. 3s lid

CYCLING GAUNTLETS, Tan only . 2s 6d
4-BUTT. SUEDE GLOVES, Black or Colonra,

2« lid,
3a

lid, 4s lid
COLOURED WASHING SUEDE, 4 Butt.

...
1» la*

CHILDREN'S KID GLOVES.

FRENCH KID, Tan, Coloured, and Black-2 Butt., ï« :

4 Butt., 2« 6d.
PIQUE SEWN.-2-Clasp, 1« lid ; 4-Clasp, 2« 3d.
INFANTS' KID GLOVES, aires 0000 to 0, Stitched Backs.

1» lid.
CHILDREN'S DRIVING GLOVES-2-Clasp, la lid ; 4
Clasp, 2s 3d.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

. UNIVERSAL PRO VIDEES, - ¿.

HAYMARKET (ONLY).

THE REFORM TAILOR'S BOTTS at 37« ed axe per-
fection in

quality, fashion, and workmanship, equal to

any turned out at 70s. Beeinir is believing. ONE AD-
DRESS only-69} and 71 Regent-street. Redfern.

_

Municipal Council Notices

C1

Town Clerk'»
Office,

_ Sydney, 18th January, 1808.
ITY ASSESSMENf APPEALS.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Persona desirous of
APPEALING against the ASSESSMENT of their Pro-
perties fur City Rates aro required to give notice ot auch
intenMo tbe undersigned, on or before MONDAY, the
24th inatant ; ond such Appeals will be heard at the
sitting of the Metropolitan District Court, King-street,
commencing on MONDAY, 7th February, 1603.

Forms of appeal may be obtained on application.
HENRY J. DANIELS,

_ Town Clerk.
XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX
XXXXXXXXX\-vyxY\yyxTVVV\-VY-x"irvx-sr

XX XX
XX /"1HEAPER THAN AT ANY SALES, XX

XX KJ FAIRS, HAEF-PRICES, &C, Se. XX
XX -

XX
XX SILK SHOE LACES. XX
XX

Gd, Od, aud Is
per dozen. XX

XX
- XX

XX We aro noted for the Excellent
Quality of our XX

XX HABERDASHERY. XX
xx - xx
xx HORDERN BROTHERS, §

XX 203, 205, 207, 209, 211 XX
-¿X PITT-STREETJUNLY), XX

XX SYDNEY. XX
XX \-. XX
XX No matter where yon live, if yon arc unable jtX
XX to call in, order per post ; we deliver FREE XX
XX ? everywhere. XX
xx ;

.

,<. xx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

-!

Horses and Vehicles.

TM'NAMARA
ha« for $ALE a flrst-claai Hooker

. Waggonette, pole andiluiV. at less tbamhllf the
original

' co»t.« Superior aas<irn)jicnt of Single ano)Doubla
healed Buggil* Ladies' Phaeton* SULKIES ; Dog, Pony,
Village, Bprin¿ and Butchers' Cart« ; Express and Haw-
kers'Waggons? Harneas, Saddlery, && Inspection united,

?( M'NAMARA'S Horse Bazaar,
TeL, 1837.

_

157 CasUereagh-Bfcreet.

P0E SALE, fterk PHAETON (hood and broke),
handsome HORSE, and HAENESS ; constantly

dnven in city by lady ; any trial.

I_COOK'S STABLES, 23 Bligb-street.

NOW ON VIEW, American Four-wheel
Dogcart«,

Buckboard», Pony Cart», and phaeton«, new
designsana beautiful finish. CaU and inspect. KEAREY BHOS.,252 Pitt-street.

A HOODED
Bradley Cart, reliable Pony, open Bridl«

t

and
Harness, «mt lady. Galvayne, 127 Castlereagh-st.

O OCIABLE--Wanted to PURCHASE 2,'with or with«
O out hoods. Galvayne, 127 Castlereagh-st. Tel., 602.

A HOME for Sid» Dogs and Horses.-SkiUed Nursing"
Sydney Veterinary Infirmary, lia

Creagh-»t. Tel-, 602*

A PIANO-BOX BUGGY, £G 10s ; a 12-hand Pony Sulky
_very pretty, cheap.

127
Castlereagh-st.

MUSCLESoreness, and stiffness after over-exertion,
_removed immediately by KOOUBAH._

""?"WO Handsome PONIES for SALE, suit giri or boy.
X._G Burton-st., Camperdown.

_

and Harness, $

Fd°

P
OB SALE, 13 h. ngty. bay Pony and set Harnea«, very

docile. B2
61oane-»t,, Summer Dill.

_

1> OAN bay Cob Gelding, lady can drive, quiet, sound,
JL>) suitable buggy. Roche, Chapel-st., Marrickville.

J~>RETTY
8-opring Hooded Pony SULKY. »eU cheap,

ur

Exchange. 12 Lyons-rd., Camperdown.

BST-CLASS
3-spring

SULKY,
.

»uit country ; «J»»

Set English Horne»«. 37 Parkes-t., Camperdown

OR SALE.-TWO good Draught HORSES. Ilollr.

Cook's River-rd., St. Peter«, near Town Hall.

T7URST-<

Jp_
Set FJ

F
""'

SEVERAL
Brst-claas Ladies' Park Phaetons, also pretty

little Basket Phaeton, «ale or exch. 23Bligh-at.

C1
ARRYALL, extension top, leather hood, mail axle,

j perfect order, Salo cheap. 23
Bliglmt.. city.

IGH-CLAbS braas-mtd., slide-seat 13 to 14 bd. Eon»
Dogcart,

also sup. Pony Buggy, Sale. 23 Bligh-at.

(CLEARANCE
SALE.-BUc fielding, S ya. ; d. Mann

J17h8.. S yra-, ion trial ; V. Cart, C23 Georgo-at,, H'inkU

W

EALER'S Turnout, £6; Bpringcort, Hor^c, Harnea«,
£8; Village Cart, £3. 25

Greek-ot-, off Bay-at..
Glebe.

ANTED, a strong Van HORSE. Apply after 10,1641
PhUUp-st. --

WANTED, strong young Draught Hone nod light

_Tipdray, good and cheap. Dray, 361 Pitt-et-, Sydney.

WANTED,PONY, 11 or 12
hands, fast, and cheap. 64

_< Baptis^-st.. Redfern. .

STYLISH 3-sprlng Sulky, also 8addle and Bridle, sell

"_ cheap. Bornes, o06 KUtsSeth-rt., Strawberry gilla.
'

w

SULKY,
Tipcart, and Harness, Horse, 16 hand«, suit

.hitai«3t.baliet,-BujinjWl^Bjuitatd-«t,,W*tçrloo.
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,_Aniuseinants-_
TTER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

THE EIGHTH MATINEE '

of tile

BABES IN THE WOOD
will bo puen

TO-MORROW )BATURD \Y) AFTERNOON, at 2,

Children Hnlf-pnco
to all ¡aita*

Box Office nt Nicholson nnd Co 's

Hook your Scat«, and avoid disappointment.

J£ER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

Solo Lensecs and Manager«,
Messrs WILLIAMSON and MUSGROVE

Bru Manager, Ueo I, Goodman Trois , J B, Moutric

BEGINS AT 7.15.

" SUCCESS THE TLST Or MERIT."

BABES IN THE WOOD.

THIS MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION,
has become

THE RAGE OP SYDNEY.

,
THE But cmo THE

ENURE Opinion PUBLIC

FRKSS Prenais VERDICT

that it is fir nnd awav

THE BLST LVLR WITNLSShD IN AUSTRALIA,

An rnUlusinsiic Reception
is Nightlj iccordcd to tho

NEW SONGS, NEW DUETS,
NEW DANCES, NEW BALLETS,

which have been added to the

THOUSAND AND ON i A TIR VOTIONS

of this stupendous production,
-fthich include

THL nOMfc. Öl" bANTA CLAUS

(the Jo\ of the JUTLOIICM),

and the Gorgeous Sptetncle,
THEWkDDIN'G HRL-AKrASl faLENE,

forming an

AGGREGATION 01 PIUSMATIC SPLENDOUR,
-which stands

UNTUUAJXbD and UNRIVALLED

in tho Annuls of XinaB Productions.

EVEKY EVENING, at 7.45.

MATIN LFB

WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS at 2.

Tho Grand, GorgeouH, Spccluculai, Comio Pantomime,

TnE BABES IN THE WOOD.

Interpreted hi the following GUE VT COMPANY
-

Messrs GILULRT, COLKMAN, BUltKL I ARA,

XITTLL GULLIVER, VPBNON, LNGLAND. LLSUE,
XPILLEY, CADDEN, HOLDEN, BPA1IMONT, &c

Mesdames REfcVI, 1,1 AMAH, MOORI, THHER

ADGE. RENE, COB1! 1 SDAILV, KI NNLDY, LOEL,

TASCtLLV, MirCHI-LL. LVbBl 11, D'AMCLr,
MURU, HLVDLLY, HOOtTll, ic ,

\c

illustrated with Mflgmlkent titano Pictures by
Messrs GLO mid J OOltDON and PHIL GOATCHER

FULL OPtltA CHORUS Bill OnCIItSTRA,

under the direction oi Mr GEO ROL PACK

111B NOVEL 11 \LT,B1S lind MAROHLS

imented nnd nrrnniTed li\

Mme rniLLll'IM and Mr 1 II WATSON.

THi; GORGLOUS COSTUM1 S

by ALIAS, I ondnn,
and Miss LMII II' NATHAN.

Stage Director, Mr J 1) WATSON

BOX PLAV at Nicholson and Co 's, Gcorgo-strcot

PRICf-B AB USUAL Children in anns not admitted.

?yÉRY STYLISH SUITINGS

at

THOMSON, GATES, and CO.'S,

X 183 PITT-STREET

(2 doors off King-street).

HIGH-CLASS TAILORIVG Choice Mat-rials,

Moderate Prices
MERCERY DLPARlMIN'l -Bc<t Malte SHIRTS,

TJNDLUCLOTHING. U VIS, all »barns
,

'lies and Bows,

Washing Vests, Ac , &c_

I DAPHNE AT 'inE CYCLORAMA.
.*-' A REMARKAULE POMllIN VTION OF

ILLUSIONS.
JIRUSUXMat the time of Chust is OP1 N to the

PUBLIC irom 10 cm to 5 30
p ni ,

and 7 to 10 p m ,

VISIONS 01 ANGLLNAMIIAI El I LUI 6 A.c.

XMAS CAROLS, bolos, Dints, and Quartettes b> Com-

petent Artists, 1 ngnj-ul for the M.W i LAB

At 11
am, NOON, 1, and 4 10

p m SUOl.l 1XPL\

NATIONS, at 3 nnl h pin. 1U1,L IXClURt«,-with
Hion-cLASs iiunr, inuNDtR, IIGUTMNG

and STORM AFlEtt tho I und S pm Lectures

DAPHNE Bewilder* nil Beholder» 1-scaping frjin

APOLLO, DAPHNE is Changed into tile Laurel Tree

Change after Chango tiikeä place beforo tho Spectator's

Eyes, culminating in DAPHNE Floating
in tho Air

and Vanishing
in the Cloud*

APMIBBION Ab USUAL, Is , CHILDREN, Gd

BRIGHTON
RACING CLUB

PONY AND GALI 0W\Y MU.TING

MONDAY NEXT, JANtJAR\ 2llh 1893

Tramway nandicnp (14 3) 4 furlongs "0 j ords

Tompe Handicap (13 (1), about«) furlones

Bexley Handicap (14 1) 6 furlongs 10 j *rds

Rockdale nandiuip (14 2), 1 furlongs 70 jnlds
Br ghton Unndiciip (15 0), ahuut 7

lurlunp*
ENTRItbClosoatDprn 10-DAY, Friday Jan 21st

P Pi 1F RS, Secretary
13 Tattersall'!! Club chambers, ntt-strct

Telephone 2,1, Tattersall«_
T ILLtEßRIDGLlnCL'
lj FROG , MON NIGH 1, Jan 24 14 1 Sf , 12 3. 3

f , 14 0, 4f 11 0,1 f ,
16 0 (If WLD MG'IT, üfatll

13 1, 3 f ,
14 1, 1 f , Trot, H m ,

13
.',

3 f
,

11 2, 4 f

_LNTRILSCIDEB TO-DAY, 5 p m,_

R0SLB1-RY
rUlK RACING CLUB

PONV snd OVLrOWAY MI LTING.

.1
Ur->DAY. JM.ll JANU UtY l8 IS

The 14 1 (Weller) Hnudieap about 1
fiir'ongs

Ulu I3
11Inndicnp

about 4 furlongs

'i no 14 2 Handicap, 0 furlongs -'2 j ar Is

ino 14 1 Handicap, abuut 4| fnilong» I

Tho Rosebery Tarie Handicap, G furlongs
22

yards

K
THI' HURDLE RACE (15 0), of 20 sois

, 1} mile

THL 14 1 WH TLU HANDICAP, 20 *OTS
, lowest weight

"st 71b, 4J furlongs
THE 14 3 HANDICAP, 25 (0\s ,

*

filllong«
ÎHL 13 1 HANUIC U', -0 sois . 4f fmlougs
THCl 1 2 HANDICAP 25 na\s , al furlong
ÏHE1C1INSLNGTON UANDIC U' (16 0), ii »ovs ,

0 fur.

EN'TUILS close 5 p m. 1 IUb D \\ FRIDAY

Te1 No , 774_P
O MARA, gee

,

20 llirrack-it

ANTERBURY PARK RACES.

PONY and GALLOWAY MEETING

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28

PARK STAKES (15 0). 20 soys
, 4J furlongs

WELlfclt HANDICAP (15
li)

¿0 eo>s ,
4 lurlongs

TI LFGIUrH HANDICAP (li 1), -0 hois 4} furlongs

RAILWAY HANDIC VP (14 1), JO so\« 6 fililon0-s

IUV1ÏU HA\TDI0AV (U.2), .'ti sovs ,
r

furlong«
GALLO WVY HANDICAP (10 0), ~i su\ a, 7 furlongs 4

chains

O

ENTBILS CLOSE nt 5 p m THIS DAY, FRIDAY,

i FullFarüculi

W
G

Office- 108 Filt-strcct

Full Partieulars Bee Programmes,
W L DAVIS,

Geneml Manager and Secretary.

K
ENStNGTON RACING CLUB

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, 1S93.

THE FEBRUARY HANDICAP (15 0) of 40 SOTS,
second horse 6 oovs fro-u tho prize Entrance, 1 sov

No acceptance Didtunco,
1 mile

ENTRIES close 0pm THIS D VY (FRIDAY)

Weight«, FRIDAY, 2Stn Junnnr

20Bannck-8troot Tel. No ,774

SYDNEY
CRICKET GROUND

COMMENCING '10-MORUOW, SATURDAY.

GRAND INTERCOLONIAL CRICKET MATCH,

Weight«, FRIDAY, 2Stn January, 1SSS
P O'MARA, Seo

OATES OPEN at 1 o'clock p m PLAY STARTS at

2pm
ADMISSION Is to GROUND, Is Od extra to GRAND

STAND CfULDRCN Half I'nec

NO CH \NGE GIVI N
MEMBLRS and LADIES must producá their Tickets st

the GATLB Br order of the Trustees
S H FAIRLAND, Secietary S C Ground.

Office, 60 Cqctlereagh-street_

SATURDAY
AFTERNOON LXCURSIONS

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, 23nd JANUARY,
B S NEWCASILD, 1251 Tons,

to COWAN BAY,
weather permitting, from Whnrf foot of Market-street at

2 o'clock sharp, (timing in S\ diioi on return about 7pm

TEA, Is, PItOVIDLD HY THE COMÍ' VN Y

BAND LNGAGED. REÍ URN FAl'E, .?

T J THOMAS, Manager
N and H II B S. Cu , Ltd.,

147 Stusex-îtrcet

0OGEE AQUARIUM, ANNIVI RSARY DAY -

Wanted, erei-j \arietyofSp cialty Artist and
Novelty

Step Dancing Competition, with liTO pig underarm 1st

pnze, £1 10s ,
2nd prao. 12s Od Entries frte beo Mr

JLAltMOUR to-daj and biiturday betjicen 10 and 11

Gaiety Theatie

Calls and Dividends on Shares.

Br
NOTICE is hereby given that all SEARLS in the above

Company upon which the ihird CALL of Threepence per

Share, due 10th November, 1837, remains unpaid, will bo

offered for SALE hy public nuctlon, at the Vestibule,

Stock Exchango, King Willintn-street, Adelaide on WED-

NESDAY, tho 2nd Tebrnan, 16US, at J 8J o'elook in tho

afternoon.
JAS 6 SCOTT,

Secretary.

Adelaide, 10th Januar), 1603

Machinery.

PIONEUli
Patent-edged

M3LTING is the best for all

electric purpose*.
J. C LUDOWICI and SON. Limited,

1C2 Cliíreuce-stroct

O GROCEl'B nnd Othtrs -First-class Coffee MILL,
Currant Cleaner nnd Corking

MACHINE, for SALIS,
eheap Apply E .BOURKL, 14S Castleicagh-strcet (near

MarKot-strcet) _

BETRIGEUArlNG
and Ice Machines, all sizes Cita

logucs Edmund Taylor. Cold btoruge Wks , Camp'da

I

F!

WÍ

ARGE Platform WEIGHUIUDGIJ wonted bend

I_particulars Box 111, OTO
_

LYCEUM THEATRE.
UNDER THE SOLE DIRECTION OF MESSRS. J. AND C. MACMAHON.

.

INAUGURATION OF THE NEW DRAMATIC SEASON.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Tim Theatre will be CLOSED TO-NIGHT for tho Final Rehearsal of a lavish nroduelloni.nnintniw rai-nrrum-m T,.«T»n _,.i.-x-._.

nml puirorful ßensational Drama dealing wiUi tho GREAT

WORK AND WAGES.

(Ry Arrangement with Mr. Georgo Rignold.)
THE FULL STRENGTH OF TUE LYCEUM DRAMATIC COMPANY, including

Miss Lilian Wheeler (specially engaged). Miss Maud Williamson, Miss Noney Sciihruoko, Miwi Ethel Grey, Misa Jean
Gilbert, Miss Ethel Buckley, So., ice, Mr. Johi'slon Weir, Mr. King Hedley, Mr. Stirling Whvle, Mr. J. W. Swooncv
Mr. H. W! Diver, Mr. Frank Hsreoiut, Mr. Phil Walsh, Mr. Frank Cíossley, Mr. Geo. Field, He., fee., and o host

iccne, and stilt al tho unpi ecedcnlcd Lyceum Tariff,
ol auxiliaries, superb mise eu

scene,

2(, Is, and Gil.

Bax Plan at Nicholson and Cn.'».

C R I T
'

E li I O N T H E A ï li E.

FRANK THORNTON'S
'

'

'

FAREWELL APPEARANCES IN
AUSTRALIA.

TO-NIGHT, LAST NIGHT, LAST NIGHT.

C II ARLE Y S A U N *rJ

TO-MORROW and MONDAY, TWO NIOITTS ONLY,
"

»WEET LAVENDER."

TUESDAY, 25th, FOR 4 NIGITT8 ONLY, "THE PRIVATE SECRETARY."

PUP ULAH PllICES, 3s, 2s, Is.
NO EARLY DOORS. NO EXTRA FEE FOB BOOKING. Dross Circle and Res. Stalls, 3s

; Stalls,
2s

¡
Fam

Circle, Is. Box Platfat Nicholson's.
. _' _ Mnnspcr, I-. J. LOnR.

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS.

12 Tino Art Cabinets
and an Enlargement
on Opal, (tizo 1*2 x 10,

for 10s Gd.

THE

ROCOCO

JPORTRAITS
CORNEE OF GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS, SYDNEY.

GARRETT

DONNAN

M'KIBBIN

MACKENZIE

HIEDALE

GREQORY

PYE

KELLY'

HOWELL

NOBLE

FERRIS

TRUMPER.

VICTORIA
V.

NEW' SOUTH WALES.

GJIAND CRICKET MATCH.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, JANUARY 22,

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

SHEFFIELD SHIELD CONTEST. SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND.

PLAY TO COMMENCE AT 2 P.M.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

VICTORIA
\ V.

NE W SOUTH : WALES,

IS niltnbeth-slreot.

PERCY K. BOWDEN,

SECRETARY N S W. CRICKET ASSOCIATION.

H. TROTT

W. BRUCE

TRUMBLB

JOHNS

0. M'LKOD

WORtlALL

MURRAY

STUCKEY

RocnB

M MICHAEL

GR\n\M

Gil LEE.

Stock, Shares, and Homey

NÍO LOAM OFFICE.
To tho«t* nho Are harassed by

MONEY LENDERS

WHY TAY HIGH RATES OF INTEREST f

F. LEE will lend >ou small or lame »tims, WITO OR
WITHOUT 8i.CUttITY, AT ONCE, on easy term».
All business strietlj pmote.

Correspondence invi'ed. Personal interviews, 6 to 9 in

the evening, athis résidence

245CR0WN-STREI.T, NEAR OXl'ORD-ST.

I NEVER REFUSE

AN ADVANCE OF MONEY to nn> responsible person

, Any business tram-acted guarnuleed strictlv

private.
HENRY TAIT, 111 Ellrubcth-stroet,

near Marlel-strect.

("NTEREsrS UNDER WILLS, REVERSIONS, AN

L NUI1ILS, 4e.-Vcrsoni holding Intoio.ts m aboie,

i England, tho eoloniesrur foreign part«, can either sell

nuht out tr borrow without delay or humbug. JC 100,000
t-i Lend, in small ur lurc.0 sums, at an Lxtrcmoly lxiw

Itnto of Intercut. Agencies all oier the World, so that

all business transacted promptly
and privately. Coll or

write, Filing full ^articulais.
?B. MURRAY and CO., 37 Elizabeth-street,

between K-ne; ind Hunter street«, bjdnej.

ALL
INTEND INO BOP. HOWERS

call on ur write tu 1!. S NEtSON mid C ALI-AN, 313
Ucuiye-strett ¡our Fraiinan'»), who ure the ACTUAL
LENDERS anil linio no Dill I.C TO lia to consult

Largo Or ÍM110II Sums ndioa-ed to either LADIES or

GINILEMFN on DE1.DS, PRO. NOIE?, or ANY
OTHER bLCURITY, rep-ivsblo bj instalments or other-
wise

All applications piomptly and privately dealt with.
No preliminiiv ftes or delav.

rtr\0 CATI TALISTS.-Onc I hausnnd Pound« will P111

_

chase ONC-FOURTU llsTr.UKbT in new Proe-ess for

Preserving Fruit Fresh Patents secured in ill tho coluoies

I

Apples can be earned to Enc'and at 11 temperature of 100
1

Foil, Grane« ami other FiiuU m ordinary cngo. Soon as

Preserver can be supplied there "will bo 11 gre it demand bv

the Fruitgrowers, bamples of
Gripes

and other Fruit

for inspection l'i-ofit will e\cecd lOil per cent, on Four

Thousand No agents r\erj detail explained
J A. l'AUKCH, Vulentec.

Argyle Boud, Argyle-street,
_Sydney.

MONEY
LENT

"

WITHOUT FELS

OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

IN A FEW HOURS Advances can bo made to

respectablo Person upon
Household Furniture. Piano.,

Horses aud Vehicles (without pos ), or any tangible secu-

rity.

lam tho ACTUAL LENDER, employ no Agent»,
and

I TRADE 111 mv OWN NAME Exit-tin** Loans paid off,«

and rcp.i)nieuu to suit borrower's CHU cnience

_,1.
FIIILLU'i-, US 120 M-.rkot-street. city.

rino ASSIST, NOT a O CRUSH.

1 lend mon» y to an) respeclnhle person
on Furniture or

any secunt), without pos. N0 LOAN OFFICE TACTICS.

Loans granted in ¡1 hours. If *. ou study j our own con-

venience vou n ill see me before going elsewhere. I LI ND

MY OWN MONEY. OFFICEHOURS, "I A.M.TO 3 P.M.

oOSBOUEKn-STRKBr. hURKY HILLS,

_near
Oxford-street.

MONEY
Advanced in three hours. I lend money on

household lurniturc and any secunt) (witbuut IKÎS.).

No fees. Otoo. 03 Pit'-strcet. Redfern, near Redfcrn

street.

300 Vitt-strcct (rrtablMied 1SR1I,
is prepared to Alliance MONLY on Approved Securities,

reparable os arraugcii.

_

W. T DOUGLAS, Mna-igcr.

rfiO CAI'ITALISIS"
Jl Wanted to lltnrow, £2000 on first-class security, free-

hold property, < e
;

or will Sell llalf-«hsre in-iPotxnt

that will show magnificent retnrns witlnn a very short

space of time. Principals onl). No agents.
Fullest particulars on application to

ii. E ,
Herald Ofllci

rfíHE MORTGAGE, LOAN,AND TINANCE CO. OF

J. AUSTRALIA, Limited. -ADVANCES made privstely
on all classes of security

at low rates of Interest Repay-
ments to suit borrowers Bills discounted at current rates.

Equitable-chambers, 215 Pitt-stijet, Sydney,

_opp, Criterion Theatre.

JTÏASia.

When you want money on sny security goto
THE ORIGINAL MONT DE PIETF, Limited,

71 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.
Established 1654.

YOURMONEY DIFFICULTIES oureome by apply
mg to LLMON and CO., 40 Elizabeth-street, near

Hunter-street, tho old and well-known firm, who lend their

w n money, and have no agents
or branches.

Advances on f uniitiiro and pinnas, &c ,
without posses

sion. All business contldcnti ii and prompt

Ens> terms. Business transacted at appl cant's residence
if desired. Call or write for particulars. CENTRAL LOAN
COMPANY, mi King-street, near Genrge-streot

Telephone, 2onn

MONEY.-Wo
have £1500 lor inu-stmcnt in one sum or

various sums on heennty of cltv and suburban pro-

perties at lew ruto of interest, nlso so>enl other sums from

£100 to £500
¡molting Investment.

CHENHALL and EDDIE, Solicitors,
60 Castlereagh-strcet.

TEMPORARY LOAN of £300 required on mining
irropertj, Queensland. £4000 security. Good interest

allowed. Apply
_Security, Herald Office

MONEY
ndianced from £5 to any amount with de

epatih to respectable people on an> sociirit*., low ii

tercst, aud easy repayments. Strictly pnvuie.
Call (

wnto H. N. HEAD, 60 Elizabeth'street._

MONEY
TO 1. li N D

at LOWEST RATES, on approved freoho.rta.

H. E. RUSSELL «nil CHAMBERS,
No. 15 Norwich -chambers*

1 OANS arranged immciliately and pnvately on al.

JLJ kinds of security, low interest and easy repayment«.

Call or write,

_GEO. HYNARD. 1 Rowa-strect.

ONEY ADVANCEO FHIVAÏELY on Furniture

without possession, Deed», Scrip, Wills, i.e., ûc.

Rcraymenta lo «mt borrowers. Low interest.

I, ILLS. 235 Pitt-street, corner Park-str«

RUST rUÑDS for Immédiate inscstmcnt upon Mort

gogo on City and Suburban Prop rtlrs, at from
3J to

6i per cent. 855" No Preliminary Expense for Valuation.

_\V A. NO iTING and CO.. 182 Pitt-street.

ONEY on Furniture or anyaeoufity. J. 'J'.
Jones,

12G Redfern-st- Iledfem. opp. Now Coiirthumie.

TV\0 LEND, £5 to £500. personal sevuritj, repayable by

X instalment«. J. G. Read, 256 Pltt-st, corner Park-st.

RUST MONEYS for Investment upon Mortgage.

Cope and King,
solicitor». 14 Caatlerengh-st._

ONEY on Furniture or sny security, no publicity.
F.

O. Willara, 12 Newtowa-rd ,
near Brace Brothers.

LEND Money upon Furniture, Deeds, oil classes BO

cur., terms. Angn», Cranbrook, Wuodlafcd-st., MkviUc,

ONEY nu Furniture 01 any iicurily,
no humbug, n.

publicity. F. A. Taylor, GO Norfon-st-, Leichhardt.

ONEY to LP.ND on oity and suburban aecnrltic». J.

A. Dowling and Tnylcr, solicitors. 20 O'Connell-st.

ATM08PHEBIC
GAS SYNDICATE, 5 Shores for I

SALE, chea*). .Apply Oa8, Haymarket Post-office,

Stsck, Shares, and Money.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PRO VI
-^

DENT SOCIETY.
LOANS 0\ MORTG VOF of lVeelmld or Leasehold Pro

liertus for a 1IXLU I LUM of jeir«, or rcdeiniahle
b\ inst ilments

LAUGE SUMS GKANTEL) AT FROM
4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

RICHARD TELCt, Gencnl Manager
ROBERT 11 CAMl RON, Secretary

HeadOflici. W Pitt-slroet hvnlni

'I OLD C1 AIM - s.ilcndld pninj Alluvial TllO

, X PKIITY fur BALE, 1.' liars' les-c, would suit Byndi

agh-strect

I MALL oi lnrgt Adianeis on Deeds, Srnp. Interest«

1 under Wills, ie James Carroll, 111 Hunttr-flt

M
IC

ONLY on Furniture. Deeds, or, an> se-urlt)
Mar-

nhull, 2 Anstrolia-ht ni it lottu Hull, Niwtown

fO^itusl 1 unds for inn stinenl i n liiirlgn(.e in suinsnf

. £T001o. £sO0Ci, bypinatege-it emnn Miiitmiio, lliruM

«."AÑILO toTñrrow, on fliït-class"sc7untj"Tír¡0, ut5

V percent ,
\ rlncipilsonlr L C Dunn, IO 1117-st

»7"VSlLD to SH,U 2 SHA11ES. Atmospheric Gas,

T lipendi Appl\ Gas, ."i Flinders >1_
TMObPUl KIC OA8 SHARES fur SALL. 0 Strand

j

Businesses <fr Sale

w

w

H

ÇTARDKN-Ilotil, east suburb, 'l s cars lease at low
*

rent, ps.}menta avenge
£100 m th. £J40 (>l His -st.

iShl'H und CO ,
10Ü King st -Hutt I, Urailar (luay,

bar tri le, £3j wklj , cs«h iPiuinsl £230

OTI.I len Ung suburb, lessoloji IT*, nnt £1, beer

tri lo S
sj 13 s «iillr, Ci 0 lud Kinf-rt

JOSLl'H
nnl CO-Hoi!, c'u« lo 1 own Hill, large

sccomnnd itm-i, proof tradi £200 essli

JObLril
nnd X,Ö~HotoTr-!STll!am-st, corner house'

longleasi, prolltabli tr-ule £150 cash 103 iunp-at

OARDIN(í-TlOÜbiT"eit>, lbniom«, hnnd,omely lur"

nmhed rent 42«, every conrenience, established 40 vrs »

larg» cjuntij lotintstiou, 17 hoarder« 20s lo 2ris weililv,

£ 00, lnrgain JOSPPll and CO 10-1
K'lig-'trect

_

ra £25

D\
UNUII ON nnd len. flu...ii«. centre cit>, clou-1 prallt«

J £i
wcBr.1), ti tul piten, old cwtibli-licl, gmnl conncc

Hun, un>ont T«.voni hi-llnirf nuit lidj, £H)0, (TOnuint?

1Ubl.ru und LO ICXi Kms-vtrcct.

GI
NBUAIJ bton. ÍAk:iiL.g £J wecttH, rent I."» »hup, 4

rooina, established lf> >tar< £2.) Joseph and Co

CK

w

ÍkLSTAURANT,
bett position city, clear profits £10

!Vweekly, nell furnished, ever)thing in first-class order,

meals Is upwards, strictest inieittigutiou, name hinds

mini yeirs, £5J0, terms JOB* PH and CO . 10(1 King st
.

I L L I A M 8 and P O W IS L L,

Hotel Brokers, 15J Pilt^trcit

Hotel, 1 7 yra ,
r 60s, moe corner, city, £100

Hotel, 1 û yra ,
rent £1, surrounded by workshop«, £00

Hotel, Redfern, S yr«
,

r iii. tiad» 3 x 30's, 1.120

Hotel, suit shipping man, 1 G1 yri, "0j, £S5, cheap
Hotel, King street, free house, rent 40*. any Icn-i, £¿30

Hotel, Paddington, «0 yrj 1
,

old est. trade 60s, £.'N

Hotel, Pitt street, 10 yra 1 ,
rent 65*. irado £20, £125

Hotel, Neirtovin, Ox JO s, hilliards, Ac
, £JO0_

I L L I A M 8 and I' O W E L L,

165 ritt street. Business Agents
Tor

GPOCI HY,
RESTAURANT,

IIUfOlIER,

CONFECTIONERY,

r1EO THOMAS und CO, 01 Piri-SrilEKT

jr -

LARGE LIST Ol' btLLCT BUSINESSES

TO CHOOSE I'ROM

Liberal Cash Assistance giieii to Purchasers

_BOARDING HOUS -Sb a specialty._
TjlOR SALF. as a going concern, Andtrnon's COACH

J" lACrOHY, Dubbo Proof of boslnrss shown

bplendid connection

_O ANDERDON, Dubbo.

f'GUIHL and CO, 1S5 King-street, 85 dnoj-GRO
_I Chili and General, 1 nmoro, goud stand. £16 weeltlj,

rent ISs. price £40, real bargain Paddington -CONFÍX

1IONERY. Drina», Ac , £ga wo-lh inspection_

(1
llOCLKY-A <lr*t class til URE, doing fO cash

X wcokly, could easily be doublid, rent ¿2s bd, fino rcn

dmce, 5 rooms, kitchen, ftnblcs, &c , th iroughly genuine,

about £00 no agonts P W ,
Herald Olllce_

UMMLR HILL -First clus« Fruit and Vego'iblo
UUSINE'-S to bo SOLD immidintely at low price ,

hltaatf* ia main street, «ear station ; no reasonable offer

refused STANTON and SON, Summer Hill

HJ

lieai

ndSC

UtUN

w.

Hc
UILDLR and Carpenter, with scaffolding, ladders,

Ac , cent part cit). Carpenter,
Herald Br

, King-st.

mOBACt ONIbi BUSINESb wanted, in city. C. L,
B KTM nniis.

WBUXLKR,
l>0 Kmg-st -BUSlNESSLb for BALE

? Details seo To day's
"

Telegraph "_
CtMALL Grocor» BUSINESS for SALE, Apply immo

Q diately, John Bardsley aud Co.,
02 Buthurst-at.

T ITOLI THEATRE.
Bolo lassoo and Manager, Mr 1IA11RY RICKARDS.
Tho Coolest Theatre, omnR to tho Sbding Hoof.

A áTUPENDOUSCOMllIVATtON OP TALENT.
Brilliant Pueccss and Reception or

I Mt. AUSTIN RUDD, |

London'a Great Comic Vopnlist and Chnractel Im-
personator Author ami e mipoilr, of tho Celebrated ¡son,:,
"

GALLERY AND ÍHIXLS,
'

and of Luis bong ho eil ga

TO-NIGHT TRCDAY, 21»t Janimrr
POSiatviLY uri L\sriNmn I'nttbcTitoii

of Australia a Popular Actor Vocalist,

The I

Last Mr HARRY RICKARDS,
isujiit.; J_

i Tile
iJist

Night

in 1 is Great London C nier Suceels
"

NEVrit LET Yl II DON VU GO Ul ON'lill STVGE,"
m addition to the now top lm s"nirs,

'.

That « n Wonmn's Wai,
'

"By the bad boa Wa\cs
"

House Crowded Night!} to « lines» tho GREAT

number |

KCLLWO 1AMH.Y.
|

m"Xr.

Shrieks of I>ntit*Mer created Nifflitlj* by

Albort AT1IVS nnd COLLINS Li^io
in their BurlcqiiP. THE M AimiAGP BEI LS.

Mi. D. II. CASTON,
TANINO and ULVOl Miw AL1CI* SIMMONS

THE ROCKLEY BROS Miss ADA BAKI.lt

Mr. ARTHUR HAHN Mis- M VA CAHIt-GLYNN

Mr. MIL!ORD HAM N Miss LVA 1 hi.
Mr * RANK YORK 1 Mr HARRY DARRINGTON.

Popular Prices-.s rd 2» Is, alni rd
Hot linn at Messrs W II PALING and CO'8

_Central Manngir 10I1N C LEETB

8 B O R N h SHEPPARD

O
leach«*of VOICP monUCTlON und SINGING,

11 AU AN MLTiHlD

Terms, pi i liar ¿i appointment«
Bindii», 1.27 tÍGorRO-aireot (opj

tuite TulinR a)

ed AddresM S* immer, Ilcmld

Businesses for Bale

N_
I >OARl)l\n-HOUHI , centre eil), 10 rooms

-

wcll-fur

l> nishcl thriuHiout, g ¡oil siippli l'nti, cutlery, Ac,
10 pcrmnucnt b ion! s £170, fiiroituu pi ino

NI Hill Wandu) II
1 li-ii ith-slreet

_))\SIRY, Confectionery fiboeeo and Ücnrnil, lus)

.
jKisition no iip|K>.iti in large shop «lui diu Ming, trade

DAIltA,
rsilwi) suburb, C1 acres land lj acre« culti

\at.sl. mt
pMfl»>

l'iOO
)-srl) dial gnen, prt-r-nt

bonds 12 j cars, G LSI» .

iiiglm. boiler, e.irts, li ir«n, ao

NHJMlAilnnd(0. Jl I linbctli-Jtrect

N'
[VAN

HI NltY -Hotel near Diiunshirc st, IO years'

leaie, free house, full piiee £350, no)
ndv 110 King st

rVAN IIIA'RY -HSul~ncar Oxroñí-ít ,TiThlg trafile,

L_great chance fur £150 cash 110 King-«t

["VAN HENEY-Hotel

IVAN
HIN11A -Hotel, Ooirgi--j.t , same hnnds mun)

vc«T, gre it Kir li ide full pn-o £1001 111 leln-; st

Í10RMLLA
mil CoTTl 1 jissbcTli st - lioteH | ronii

JT_uent
c t^ eornei £100eoahoul)

_

(1
OI11I1.1 A -lintel, eily.

r.\ 27 wcôriy"ie"i7MOt £140

X Hotil, ltcdf"ra, c-inairjUkat'i smart coull» i-fl

Hotel Ovrurd » uct.ru). breiur £00 month, £150

notel, suburban, rent Ml«, tallon« £i5 £1.0

~OUMLEY^HrtelJi^irtTlt}TfmTmusc~bVSung<
~K £10 week, grestluirgalii £4-0 terms 71 Khz-st

W1

|Rh

W

\EI'A11
h WAIHI 1 ACTORY, nop Beer, Sjiup«,

¿i Ac-Wo liaio received instructions to offer b>

pnlati trestf onoot tilt bet going tlGlOUIt-i In the

eit> 'Ibuilout is ninstcoinptt'e sud there Is enrj facility
for e«n)inj.' on o ilrst-clsss llustnrc.4 this iiunexcep

tionsl opp rtimiti for n man who iicderstalid« tim busi-

ness 1 lilli it
p ii tieu urs st our utllcc

1UL COMAIiEClAL LAND and MINING IX

CUANG1 , 1-jritt stieet, nextu I» O

THF
._..

_

. _BUalM-SSESwill bo

ported in Uio Rooms
TÜ1S DAY

CLIFF, ELA 111, and NASAU11I.

_

Brokers and GenersI Amenta

C"
O sr Pfnîll^TîRY.'lîêfrc' liment- Tobacco, &c

, good
wtsnil, est G >cars, proof of traae giun, splendid

residence, c\ery eotivmiu ct, wel'llttedon I stocke] e,reit

eduetiun "lins ms f r selling .'I', V ILOIIII rd L'liatdt

ÏTlOï'bALl,
Confeetioiitr) Jubacei, Summer in inks,

'

«peel«! Keipe., s^oj, Moe, tlltm,.!», £1 wk eletir,

rent ti«, ownel karin,,' colon),
firtiine £1*», suit in irncd

couplu ( r Hdv 1)1 A Y on 1 CO , los, I itt-st, opp G P o

musical Instruments.

W H. PALING and CO., Ltd.
'* "

Established ISJT

PIANOS -bolo Agents fur the famous Pianos of Stanway
and Sons, Rich Lipp und Son, John Brins-
mead and Son, Julius TeurJch, Uobel and

Iy^chleiter, Gora Anti Khllmanu. and others
Onrown special models, tlio

'

A'icUir" and the
"

Bellini«,1' at £46 10a and £JG respectively,
fire very superior instruments, and the best

value in Sydnc)

ORO ANS by Estey
and Co uro tro best and cheapest.

BAND INSTRUMLN1* -Sole Agent« for Boosey and

Co , Reason and Co , t onesnon and Co ,
and

othirs

i OAVEST rnicïïi EASY TERMS

CATALOGUES and PIUÇES POST FREE

E A 1. E
'

6. 10 S T R AND

ARGAIN3 IN PIANOSB

univLr«al iavuuntL

ÍIOUDOV*,
379 líuuTiíL ut , ur Oxford - Cheapest,

X beat» lind most rohablö IIÜUKO fur 1 iíitios in fc)<lney

ÏÂNO Bu>ois. ftltontiim -iTio Imeat Pianos lu th

World at Gurdon «, J7 » iîotuke fit, near Oxton,,

S1
B EAUlirUL Pianos, £10, JJnnsmoad £15, Broad-

wood
, greatest bargs in bvd Gordon, 870 Bouike-st

IGH-CLASS PIANOSjUït landed ex
Königin Luise

Such bargains Gordon's. 170 Bomke-iit, nr Oxford

TfjIANOFOftlE, £70, magnificent walnut upright
1. groud, full iron frome, trichord, oblique cheque action,

PIANO
by Collard mid Collard, in Ho cwood Case (Up-

right Grsnd îoodolj.
all latest iinnroicmtnt«, £45

cash at once, iipual price £70 1 limo can lie seen at

BROADWOOD ROOMS, 8.15a Qrorge-alreet

E have the Largest block of New and Second-hand

PIANOS cash or terms

0 W MADDOCK and f O , 121 Chuence-sticot
W:

N'
ß

ELL, OrRan, £11 Hw, octaio .coupltrj., minor top,
handsome Lane, liartftin Naylor, 00 Yurk-Ht_

i
months,
vplefgb

VfANIXD,
it Kund ncumd lund PIANO Statt pu

ttciilar» and prtre h\ ¡otter tt»

\V li Ca\TI'S,
_ _194 Iterent-atfoct. Hedfcm

JPUN.
EBT EnrtliBh PIANOS, £30, iron frame, ivory ko)«.

English Piano Depot, 2i7 George st.

FITZGERALD BROTHERS
HUGE COMBINED SHOWS,

+. INCLUDING

IIAGENBECK'S ZOOLOGICAL CIRCUS.
LOCATION: OPPOSITE REDFERN RAILWAY, STATION.

LAST 2 NIGHTS.
~

LASJJJ 2 NIGDTS.

We ToMtiroly Sail per specially chartered s 3 Rotokino for New Zealadd, Sunda), Jnmiaty 23rd.

CONTINUED ENORMOUS SCJCCESS OF TUE NEW PROGRAMME.
LABT TWO NIGHTS of thii

Thrill ne and Sensatlonat
LION AND ELEPHANT PERFORMANCE.

LA8T TWO NIGTITS of
THE EXCITING STEKPLrCrtASE.

LAST TWO NIGHTS of
THE ARTIbTIO DOUBLE JOCKEY ACT.

LAST TWO NIGHTS or tho LAST TV70 NIOHT3
HLGE NEW CIRCUS COMPANY AND OREAT MENAGERIE

A Splendid nnd Effk'ient Band under tlio Cnndnttorship or Herr VON DER MEHDEN
(Chainplon Comet bololatof tho World).

TEICES-4S, 3s, 2s, AND ONE SHILLING.
DOORS OPEN AT 7. Performance ni 8

L AST MATINEE,

TO-MORROW, PA1U11DAY,

SCHOOL CHILDREN WILL BE ADMITTED

FOR SIXPENCE.

..

_

Personal

A "rP8?"5, 0lVa VINTERS -If you want best quality
í Y Goods fur Lowest Cost, buj frjm

1\r ,A,U,R
lvt,1'b M A li li I A (11 S

Ml (under Ait ot Parliament lillh ^ ii
,

No IO N B W 1

,! V.'.VÍ'1*'0, r'7 Pliillip-atrcct, next nutol Metropole
MAHIUAGIS LLGALI V SOLI MM«ru bj fullr

ordained Minuter« of Recognised riiurcbe. 1 r E, £1
No linticc. Hrs ,

li to ii, f»7 P1IILI.1 P-S T , mtt Metropole

,4
CLAIR

¿Y tu 7, "

AUtVOIANTK - Mr and Mrs Sollnan, tlaih, 12

' '** franco Tonight, g fid mt Pitt st , ni st

4 -Ct,AIR\OY AM -Madam bn

X_' night nt S. (id, in Mr Blei heiraii'i

A.
A1

-CLAIRVOYAMG-Mullarup Lacet I, Spiritual
Seance loniglif, 8, ( J Sjdnrj chains , 1 H) Pitt si

CLAIR, U\ AM
I

-LLONORA LEIGH, 11 lo 0,

5J5
(liargc st ( near I íveniool st.

CNF, lllnckh«~iús, I rocklen rein ived, prx-coss of stesin

ingnn 1 lapounsing Miami 1 nru Massnfre bnlon

-MADAM RODNLY Srlenl'llc I Inslosnomlst
and

_ralrnlst,
l8 b*dnc\ Arra

le, Kmr st.,olih._
-MA DAME 7,1- P1ILY, Palmist, Business and Medi

cal C aii\o> wit, R03ni Arcade opp Quong Tart's

A'
SrilOLOGi -l~-oe, llimar'iaolo Inmphlet -Dc-tiny

Uianctor Le,ter nnl), lTof Noithcoti, 70" Oin -st'

A BOON IOl-1'JUl PI Ol'l K -Mu hare li (.emmie

¿\ guarantee 1 CURE for CORPULENCY, warrsntel

pcifectly liiumlr»», improving
to btalth and tlgnre ,\ rite

for p irtirulsrs, 1'nrn.nu Drug Cn
,

]|j^ n o, G 1' Q byd)

AlPOLL
TEL\ ACCURTT!_Cllints mar consult

(Uusinras mid Medinl) lo to <l,
11MIOV Bl VU

MONT.tho EM1NI MIA' (.IP11 1) I ife's btory Truly
Toll 47 Hi gent »tree., mar 1 miwal

? 1LUlt\0\ANCI daily, _>s 01 Heanes ti
n'gllf, a

' *

Mad uno Belli, 47 Abcrcronibic-pliicc_

ClIuURVchANUr
-IO Puk st, upsûii», Circlulo

^lligbt. s r in ,
bim 1 «1 Mild min. Ophir mil White

CK
ou

("til ART I S U MM11I 11, Tumor does ni I coll far his

U 1IOXLS in selon day» »ill he sold
OlO bM\TH, liri! sh Lion Hotel

_M lutin s load lorest Lodge

CONSULT
liri 1R11-MAS and WALT \C1',' Spine) s

leading Speuali.ts,' for »11 riironir Ncri-ous Diseisi»,

cr Ultsl eth add llathuikt stmcts Mrdu al M orla |xist

unnpplicnlinn len(b) letur) and medicine«, ¿I

(llJItrUI
rs( I sure onie, 7», post (no, «cidral lbs

J rcducod weeklj withenitinting »pofdrij prirrnUd
clear »kin, neat fl<urc best hi sith IUJOMSI gnuid

testi-

monials Dr Locht, loutit lliiikliiglram-st . Jlrdlrrn

IV
\nitAT10\ OP Î.EASK Or 3>HMUSKS

riielarpo Stock of 11UNU1 *
irjclud.O(t the roinpndmir,

Tim lcrfcct. and lïultcrl.j KnnRci ,
*1M> tia S ârtmi;

Vringp, made of iiattindl> c xr\\ lifiir, mil curl mtli

vitci,»* t'-wt Price Mun) nf tlic*o \u>
u«elul nrt clcx

n> tit half the pnce ummlh chii,,jol J».I* of na!

Unirfmm _«< tnüi Jhobtotk m tho I irpiMt m the citj

ind quito
nçys

]<ndie^ m^pi-ct tho Stock liefoie purelm^tnir
elsewhere,

und ano mon.., thin bt np u p numr Kilt

MMLSD GOurU^iiGfiiytvitrcFt
oppo*it© lluot<r*»ptroit,

Plcwe roe twine i n uliop

M
M

It BIIYAM, Hu

Cr3Wn-ht np I>i«

in_ PAbbMOÏll -ll^^c_ill~ât~}în

_

Dsrlin] hurst

M.

S'
JODAtt ATER

I he france 1 i ni^ht

i) l)i< Uni

l nil 1
Attwood

'1THIANK rou for niskinc puns
c f nie enid, oran;

mistaken pirsont Ali», Waller, Unclanil-i

rgllcïc1TÎÏÏ^^Wtainû7"«Tirdcdr^o7eâch oHirtsl ,
als

X Adilauli, Rnsbini, london lirkin', .
li

Kini;-st

U
SE 1 hytolme, the manelluus nntifat, no dufnfc n

qnired Cures fatty heurt, rhcuinstisni I' Mlitiem

\ï'IDOW,
35 small means, gool binine»s woman, with

1? 1 children ROCKI home, wNhis to meet Gent intti

mfans or busm^is sime S(.(, \iew to inamsge, no tnllrm

nt^sl npplj laitii, 1 iMt-olllee. I^lihhanlt
_

Wanted to Purchase

Lrr-Ol F ft OTHINO BUYERS,

_J Mr and Mis 1M1MTI (.ivo 1 xtrcmc Valuo for

! «me»', Grnilimeu's, Chulren'a l/>tt-olf Clutlnn|- l'ort

roantciiis, old llnld, SilTcr, Artill-iil Te iii Artieteiof

every dorsrlptii n botikht IÄMIIS iiuintuall, attinded to

b) Mr orMis HAHN1T1 1JI IIitfiurst-ntrcet

|
EEl-Ori IIOIIUNU lIUVlRS

In I^irgo or Small Quantities, Wanted, for Fxport The

Oriilnul Sir and Mrs M OOLl havo unlimited coiuinis*.ion

Tor Indies'nnd Qent's LPFT-OVF CLOTHINO, mid ian

gire the limitent Prices obtainable for Boots Portman-

teaux, '1 ranks, lings,
Old Qold aud hiller, Artidcml

Tooth, Stirer Plate, lied and Inblo Linen, and articles of

e\ ery de«enption bought I «tiers and apiKiintmcnt«
(dia

tauci no object) punitually
attendisl to by

Air ""
,-"1-"

_._ CfOlUINO HUYlRS -

^ , Mr and Mrs ROSFN IHALaro prepared to Riva the

Highest Pnces for Lcft-off Clothing,
Bed and labio Linen,

Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Portmanteau", RUB», and nor)

description of Now and berond-hand Property M o are

pre-eminent in tho trado through giwng highest prices

Litters and appointments promptly uttiudid to by Mr and

Mrs ROSENillAI, 1H and Uti Hntliun.t streit_

jTrr-on-
cLoiiiiso BUVLRS

¡mowing their great cost i\o are prep-nod to gi\o
their

full raluo LcttiTs and npixiiiitineiits puneluall> attended

to Mr or Mu* BENJAMIN,

I liyaheth and Uoulbiinl streets

Î E I T
-

O 1 1' (TTT'o I U I N (i

Mr audMiss M M1TCHI-LL baie a ireit demand

for nil kinds LEW-Ol'I CLOTHINO, and also sunpl>

other colonies Can giro more than am otlur dosiers.

Ladies cbnnging for mourning Old Teeth, Jeweller}.

Portmanteaus, Bed and Table Limn, 1 urnlture, &e Lett«

and rsrcils attend Addrcfs US and 117 llsthiir«t-4t., city

LD Ardillial Teeth- Old Artlllclal Teeth Bought

. highest priceB<»on
M Mitchell, »5.147 Bstlmrst-st,

LPT-Cl I" Clotlung, ï'iirlmanteaii, B ig«, Rug«, Ac,

J Bought.
Write tor Mrs Surensen, 1 lil Batllilr»t-»t

5,'EBiiyfor(ii>h l'lirniturc, Pianos bowing ifaihlnei

Mnniles Iron Cafe?. Bro-n, ?"! Broadmiy. Olebi

rANlED, 0 lons of 401b »AILS Mason Bros ,

y y Ltd .
10

Ilarrack-st_

ÎEMERALDS
So

-M anUsl, Large and SinalLOI MS, of

_ good quality
rairfas; and Isubcita, limiter st

(tAMfcllÂ
wanted,

lultnblo f ir enlarging and copying

/ rilli particular» Chromatic, Herald Olllce_

WAN1ED.
second-hand Lawn Mower, ia good eandl

" Autoinnuin
'

pref Pri^e, J J , Ulaklhurst 1' O

O

w

rüTÍCICETS (PAfifabNOLRl 1 I C K E T S,

I ALL PARTS, BOUOUl or LX( HANOI D

PULL PAGE VALUE UI VI N

F1EKTN8,195 KING SIREE1, nr Q fAltl'S

T
"W
D

ICKETH-Molbourne, Adelaide, Bri»hane, W A.N

Zealand Highest pncc^giTin 101 Pitt-»!., n.Ol'O,

ANTED, »et B M Ciwrngo narness, must bo good

Price apply
A H, post-itficc. Ha) market_

LALER"B TURNOUT, cheap Price, when and »here

to be seon, H P
,

Post olllce biiinmci Hill

rrvci
J. to

1C1U41S -AU dencriptloiis Purchased and 1'xibangoa

all paris Colonie?, England, S Africa, _o , ic Ii

ICTÜirö, etcur^ion otlier colonies, purchased at full

>glue IOS Pitt-st, ppiwsito OPO._

Poultry, Do_<!> "c

rTIOIt

B VEE, chean, Blaik I uri» lliliiivcr DOO eii,ht

'

inontlwold,.good water di_ Appl} loro Ht raid_

J-7(0R
bALE bil»« To) UtrrrcrSLUl, £1 6a Ashton,

I KenninptJin-tit-, off Goorge-»L West_
T710R SALE, Tug, Poodlo, and Vox Terrier Puppies.

Jj Janson, Young Zoo, -MO and 203 Georgc-st.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XX XX

XX \XrnATSTHATt XX

XX TT A Gft. BAMBOO EASEL XX

XX FOR PICTURES XX
XX ONLY Is M EACH! XX
XX

-

XX
XX THAT'S MUCH CHEAPER THAN AT ANY XX
XX SALES, FAIRS, ,«cc,ic. ic. XX

||" HORDERN~BROTHERSI II
XX Î0.1,205,207,203.211 XX
XX PHT-STREUT (ONLY), XX
XX SYDNEY. XX
XX XX

Auction Sales

w
INGLIS AND SON'S HOUSE BAZAAR.

TILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, at
k

their Bazoar, THIS DAY, at 11 a.m. sharp,
A'sns. Springcarls, Holmes, ond Harness, Draught

Horses, Tipdioy», und Harness.

At 12 o'clock,
Horses and A'ohiclcs of every description.

_

Specially advertised._Tel.. 1S3I,

V%/1LLTAAI INO US and 80N have received Instmc

> T lions from Mr. AV. H. DUNK to sell by auction,
ot their lloroar, THIS DA A', at 12 o'clock.

. Airred D. (imp.), a Bay Gelding with bbick point«
;

winner of many roces.
_

w

TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

ILLIAM INGLIS nnd BON will «eil by auction,
at their ;l):i.-.nnr, THIS DAA', at 12 o'clock,

SUNSHINE, the well-known Racing Pony, l'or

UPSTANDING BAY OELDINO.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON liavo received instruc-

tions from Mr. Hainbciger to sell by auction,
at

their Bimaor, THIS DAA', nt. Ti o'clock.

Bay Gelding,
5 year* old, 17 hands, broken to Bingle

harness, good style and action, would make u

_splpndM match llotvo.
_

FIRST-CLASS ROAN GELDING,

XTTTI.LI.AM INGLIS

V? tidies tn w11 by i
DAA', i.t Ti o'clock.

Roon Gelding, by Judge Belum, broken to saddto

and Lurnea., quiet, and a ver)' fnst tvotb'r.

Ü^TAÑDÍÑGIIAA' GELDING.

7IM.T.AM IN'GLIR and SON' will sell bv auction, at
their BsMitr, THIS DAY. at 12 o'clock,

Bay Gelding, 17, hands, G your«, broken lo saddle,
single, and double burne«*, quiet to trams, and n

w

\W7ILT.IAM INGLIS awl SON* will sell by auction, at
T T their ltnUway ¡Ñileyar.ls. 6*7 Gwnre-atreet, THIS

DAY, Prl.lay,
At IS u'cloek »barp.

Calvo*, Pi'irn, I-imb*, iiuein'tT«. ac.

At huK-past
S oVKvU eharp,

Turkey«, Duck«, ,.et\-u>, 1-owh, I'.frejnff. Arc.

At :i o'clock tdiarp,

Iloll an3 KVg .lutter trou, liest Soiitlicrn Factories
und I ) ni ri t;*, KggA, llncon, Chcefit', I»mtt, nouuy,

TL1IS DAY, at Jl u'eloci"

.U" ,
Ricliard-sticet, oil Missen

itiiKn, limier ii 111 LI. OF HALE,
rinnt anil £lnck-ln-Ti«dc of ii CORDIAL

«ml HOl'-DEKI! FALTO HY,
Comp. olid :t-h.p. "Tilneye" Boiler and Engine,

Corking and Capsule Machine», Snonwolrr .Ma-
chine, linsiiinru'r, (¡uncial»!'and llottllng Rock,

Syphons,
r.

very lnr¿e- Osk A'ot», !) Tanks, 2

blute Mash Tunks, Bural. Cupper, llottln Rinaem,
7 Cnsks Syrup«, Vitular, Slock iif Syrups,
It's) don. lion Heer, Coliuirlnç, Lot Oils and
l'ivsïncc». Corlis, Hops, Bottling Wire, 7 Casks

Bicarbonato of Soda, lings Sugar, Tinfoil,
Acctle Acid, Herb.«, Twine, Seale» and Weights,
I-ot Libels, Rjttlcllnlkrt«, Case», Casks, Tulls,

Cilice Furniture, and o Small Lot of Hous»
hoM Furniture, 2ii0do7. Empty Bottles.

4 81 inch Well-bred Horses
.Several Sit« Homos«, Ac
1 Willigan,

1
Delivery Van.

ESP The above lucrative «ml easily-managed hu.¡ness
willi smilbrapitul will lu' offensl in une line, " A GOING
l'AYTSa CONCERN." 1! not sold In one lut, will Ire sold

in lots to suit buyers.

Alsi*, unil-r tho samo Bill of Foie,
on SA'lUitDAY, S-'nrt in«t;liit, at 11 o'clock,

i Preml'o«, Kvcrtim, cnnier West ond Jenkins street«,

Uncen'» Vari!, mar ('e-incli-ry, North Sydney,
bHng a lirnuch of the oisive,

tensils and Stock of tVrdiuls und Hop Beer Factory,
Largo Finable Cuiiiitr, I (ki Gallon Oak A'ot

AVood on.l Mste Tunk», 4-pull Syphon
]jjt ConlialH. Hop Beer, 2'XI dor. Empty Bottles.

Aim,
The Househill.! Furnitur}

; Ùnrescrrcd Auction Sale.

J. GIDLEY FLEMING ond Sons,

Auctioneers,
Tel.. Hififl. 212 Pitt-street, Sydney.

THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock.

247« Pitt-street, tho Unredeemed Clothing pledged
sith Air. I-Joseph, of 10

Oxford-square, Oxford-street,
:ouipri«ltig.

J

Clothing, Boots
Jjisnket«, &c

TÜliñÍAY,~«t2 o'clock.
ived Instructions to sell by

vjf auction, on his premi»"», 217A
l'llt-strect, tho whole of

the Clothing, i.e., pledged with the N.P. AVALES MONT

DE PI ETE DEPOSIT und INVESTMENT COMPAÑA',
of 71 Castlereagh-»!rcct, comprising

Ucnln.'» Dress and Walking Suits
'

ladies' Dres.es und Riding Habits
Hou«? Linen, Underclothing,

lllanket«

Macintoshes, Boots, Shoes, lings, Portmanteaus, A'C,

AUCTION SALE, HOUSEUOIJJ FURNITURE.
THI8 DAY at 11 O'CLOCK.

No. 72 Marion-street, opposite Root Factory, Leichhardt.
Content« of three-roomed Cottage ¡

- Wardrobe, Chest
Drawers. AVoshstands, i.e.. Tables, Choirs, Rockers, &c,
Beds and Bediliug. BOOH lidc»nle, worth attention buyers.

(^
EO. 1'. BAINES Kills as abure lo the

highest
.TT bidder.

THE FARMERS' AUCTION BALEYARDB,
Thi»mos-i<treet, olf Engine-street. Haymarket.
J?. MURPHY and Co. will sell by auction, ut their

. new Room ond A'nrd, THIS DAA',

At 1.15
«harp,

Carcase Pork, Sucker«, Porker«, Stores, ¿to.

At 2.30,

Mule, Musooiy, and Engll.h Ducks, Turkeys, Gecso,

Fowl«, Ouliioa Fouls, AVongns, AVild Ducks,
Quail, &c.

At 0.45,

Egg«, Bacon, I .ard, Honey. AA"ox, Maize, Hide«, fee.

AVEEKLA" PRODUCE SALE.

ELLIS
and CO. will sell by auction, st their Sydney

Produce Saleyard», al the rear of 701
George-street

South (entrance A'lileiitlnc-I'nol,Tlt!HDAY,
At

Hulfpiist
1 Sharp.

Fat A'eolers, Porker», lluconers, and Suckers.

At 2 o'clock sharp.
Tho usual weekly supply

of choice blonds of

Creamery, Factory,
and Dairy Roll and Keg

Butter, Eggs, Encan, Honey, Lord, Cheese,

Fruit, &c.
COcwt. puro extracted Hnuev Iveiy prime), ex rail.

At 8 o'clock »liar».
.... " ,

A very largo quantltv of Poultry, including Duck«,
Fowls, Turners, Ùccne, Pigeon!,

Birds, (Jame,

PRODUCE SALES.

QYDNEY AVOOL-8ELLINU BROKERS' A8SO

kSALES by AUCTION will be held TO-DAA', Fri-

day, as linder:- .
,

-
:

TALLOW.-Afilio AVool Excliange. at 10 a.a.

HIDES.-At the various stores at ».¡IO a.m.

_

SUEKI'SKIN'H.-At tim AVool Exchange at 11.80

»I'TT, SON, and BADGERA", Limited, till noll,

THIS DAA', by public
auction at their fucilar Qu ly

PITT,
SON. and BADGERA'. Ltd..,

will Tilla DAY

sell by publie auction, ut tho AVool
Exchange, Bridgc

TIIE POULTRY FARMERS' EXCIIANGt,
THomas-etrcet,-Haymarket.

SAMUEL
BAVEMDELL8 will sell by ouctioi, at the

above Rooms, TUIS DAY, at 2.80 p.m.,

Local Eggs, Poultry,
Ac

DAIRY CATTLE.

TABBETT
lind CO. will Hell by auction at tho led Co»

Saleyards, Penrith, on SATURDAY, Jon. L>, at 2

&III.,

!!0 Hcod Cuttle, Ayrshire and Jer-cy croles ;
10

ead Ponies, bv good sirei, bardy iiioiiiitaui-brd stock.

Must bo sold to rfo»e* uceoulits. _^_\_

S"TjÂl'OR:m~pirc^rFlÏÏrwiTP«clf'by
auction',THIS

DAY, at Darling Harbour, nt 0 o'clock, AVood. (

At Produce Molt, 741 llcolgc-strcct,
at 1 o doo,

1 nt Calves. Fat Pla«, Sucklng'rifr«, Hates, Ebbit«

Turkcj-s, Geese, Ducks.Fowls, Pigeons, PurroUBlrds
Roll and Keg Butter, Oheeso Bacon, Lard, H6ey
100 Cases New-laid Duck and Hen Eggs . ', ,

Grapes, Tomatoes, Fruit.AVos, Hair, Hides, SuUncs,

[TJHEAT RE ROYAL.

TO-MORROW (Saturday) AFTERNOON
Doola open nt 1, Commence nt 2 sharp.

THE Hlh of the SERIFS, Til« nth of tlio SERIES.

GRAND MAT1NRE PERFORMANCE
of Mr. RICICARDS'S PANTOMIME.

JACK TLTE GIANT-KILLER
Box Pinn nt Palinc's, no bouking feo, and no curly

doors for Matinee Performance
Price« : ÍK Ü3, nnd la, ('litldrcn half-pnca to all parts

of tlio Tlic.itre. Come carlf and avoid the cruth.

T n E A T R E R O Y A L.
*.

Solo Lessee and Munnrfer, Mr. HARRY RTOrTAliDS.

THE ONE REIGNING SUCCESS,
Mr. HAHRY UICKARDb'S MAOMTIHKKT, BRIL-

LIANT, and aOROEOUS XMAS PANTOMIME,

JACK THE aiANT-KLLLEU.
Acknowledged hy tho ontîro Pre** nnd Publie, tu be the

KKwt perfect awl finished production thal han m or been
Feen iii Amtrnlla, The timititnionn opinion of the tlioti

pand« tint ime-United tilla brilliant und goigeoim Panto-
mima li that wo hate absoluttly
THE VERY BEST COMEDIANS,
VOCALISTS, AOTORS, ACTRESSES,

nutl PREMIER DANCERS

c»er seen beneath the Southern Cioss, vnr. .

Mesdames ADDIE CONYER3, LOri'IE MOORE,
MA11II71TA NASH. »01.1.V ELCON, EDIE HAY
TOII. ALICE BCOIT, CRIH1INE lENNYbON,
ESRIR 011A11AM, AGOIB BRISTOW, NI.LLIE

LYONS, LULU fcrßfJII, DAISY MANSITLLD,
DAISY ROl.'lON, IVY 8001*1',

Messrs. blOHY norlON, ALIirllT WILLMAN,
FRANK II VYTOI!, 10M WOOT1WTLL, A1U11UR

HAY'IOR, JAMI'b UULINE, .I0IIN 11ULINE,
UURllERl' Cl'lO, J1ENUY bMITH, 6YDNLY
MOES, and GEORGE LAU III.,

Tho Umitcst ul all Musiial Clowns, tho

LTULINE BROTHERS,
three eonsecntiTo j ears atPrnrv I* »no 'I heat re. Tendon.

THE TILLKU QUA11TEÏÏJC,
MIm MAGGIU CItOSHIiA-sTD MÍM NHLT.IK COJÏTE
Mina KMMII. PHANKS Til * MAY lAH'AH,

Absolutely the GrcatcttL and Most Mai . «illotm Quartette
of Premier Dincfrt. o\u t-pcn in Anstrc]11

Ooma and bee the Wondeilul Tableau,
BRITAIN'S EMPIRE,

and tlio 1'unniest of I unit» Harlequinades.

Clown, Mr. .1 AMI» HU LINE. Policeman, Mr. A. GLYN
Harlcnuin,Mi.C.LVNl)Oti. Pntita'uon, Mr.J.HULtNE.

roliimhlm, Mini DAISY l,I/,BTTE
Tho whole produced iiudcl tlio M«;n Miiiuiicmcnt of

Mr. STOBY OOFTON,
and under the jKruonul Minen i"'ou of

Mr. HARRY RICKARDS.

FOPULAR PRICES .1', us, and 1B.

Cox Plan nt W, li. Paling awl OI.'H, Ücirge-strcct,
where Seats con bo Duokld .SK Nulita III advance.
Hooked bests and Enrlv Uoors Sisjieneo Extra.

dcncrul Manavi r. JOHN C LEETB.

poi JYTECHNIC.

THE CROWN STUDIOS' OIHEMATOGItAPH
AND R0N10EN X RAY EXHIBITION,

Í12
Klug-stie.t, opoo^t0 Arcade.

NEW PICTURES,
THE FAMOUS GORDOS' HIGHLANDERS

Prior to their Depirtllie
to Indi»,

INDIAN CONTINGENT AT ALDERSHOT.

Cr.OWD IUbPEIlSIN'U AITER THE HEVIEW.

bCENES l'ROM A COMIC OPERA, Ac.

WE PROJECT TIIIlll'Y I'lcrURES IN TWO SETS.

RONTG-EN'S X RAYS
Demonstrated. SKIAOR VP1IS for Sursicnl Purposes

taken on THURSDAY MORNINGS.
Com. 11. IS o'tlock, S, .1. 4, J, 7, S, and 1

p.m.
ADMISSION, 1», I'lIlLIHlEN, HALl'-TiUCE.

Auction Sales.

BUILDING: MATERIALS.

THIS DAY, ntlDAY, .TAN. Slut INSTANT,
at 11 o'clock,

to-srs. WETHERILL mid CO.'S OLD PREMISES,
187 and l«y I'll'l-blREET, CITY.

ll'IRSf-CLVSS

JIPFCULATIVE BUILDERS

are pirtieulnrl» ixsiueited to giro attention to tina

IMPORTANT BALE.

Compritfiiii?

SOO.OOO l'ULL-SIZI D llltlOKH. < qual to new

PLATK-GLASS MIOP 1 i'.ONl H m larjro febecta

I,(MO .TOI SI rt, in hire« fr mi ft x li J
to li s; 1

¡ll.WOft urn^iri.OORINO.ln plcudid order
RIO »UEElri or 0 A i.V. IRON, In lim/th«

from S to 10«.

10.000 ULA'l I.", 1 Ri'NCU CVbEML.N IS, Panel DOORH

JAM11 LININGS ARCHITRAVES, &K1U.UNU, 110X

FRAMES aud cashta cimlpleU, Rafters

IRONBARK OIUDERS, all kuntha

MANTELPIECES, W. L\ CISTERNS complete.

IRON COLUMNS, LARGE STREET AWNING.

DALWOOD AND 00.
.*-^

have luen favoured with iiinlruLtloos to conduct the

abovo Important Sale of IJiiildlug Materials.

WITHOUT RESERVE

fc? DALWOOD find CO.

havo been instructed to sill at the nbovo IMl'OItTANT
6ALE. <>u account uf tho late TENANT,

Tho Wholo of the HANDSOME CEDAR COUN-

TERS, Ac,Ac,
AI I.'.TO snuip.

TÍIIS DAY,
TRIDA Y, Slat JANUARY,

At MC EL1¿ABET1Í-STREET,
near Livcipoil-striet

UMtl.1l.RVI.il

SALE EY PURI.IO AUCTION
of

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS

Bedroom huiles, Reds', lids and ll'ddnig, Combination

Clients
Dintnir-room Suite in rial leather, Lounge Chair».

HAMlbOMK lift HDl'llOAllD.

6ovcral ?1ft. Sideboards, Iloikroa",
Cluifunier, Ac.

DllAWIMi-KOOM 8Ut IE, Ocnoa Velvet ani Plush

Oecl. 'lablw, llocktid, A» Imtnot, Oiinnanlels,
nnd II lot of

MISCELLANEOUS 1UHNIIURE and fiUNDIUES,
removed from Paddington and Rcdfira

for
rosrrrvE UMIESKRVED SALE

XT. W. BROOK aud CO.
*-?*-'

have recul ed instructions from the owners

IO SEE!,
1 HIS DAY. at li a.m

FOR UNREiEEVEU BALE BY AUCTION.

Under Inquiétions from the Trustees.

LARGE AND EX1ENEI VE STOCK

AT THE ROOMS, It! llAERACK-bTREET,
on MOND V\ NIÄT. JANUARYS!,

AT II O'CLOCK Bil A HP.

THE STOCK COMPRISES

30 Cases Colonial Jams, A'noitcd
1 Ton tiupir, 1 lim Crown fcoip

i Pure Pepper, white and block, 55 Tins Biscuit*

So Package« I eis, usaurted, SO 'lina Confectionery
10 Cases Assorted PicUra, '-"O Cases Silmon,

OPEN fclOCK IN
as, hoirs, lins, and packet*, buirirs Eneliih and Colo-

nial Jams, liekles. Muitird, \ ineuar, Pipptr, Spices,
Candles, Bold .Medal Milk, L and P. Sauce, Starch,
bslinon, Ixihstii-s, I'iesli Herrinnn, L'oiïeu l'sseuccs.

Cocoa, CiirninU, Ral*id«. Tlnnid Meats, 1 lour, Rice,

baso. Elue, Oatmeal, tiplit Teas, E.SL-nces, rotted

Mut". C. and li. Uli. Clothes Lim", Tobaccos,
cr, Ae.

GLASSWARE and CROCKERY WARE,
0 SETS COUNTER SCALES,

Ac , Ac

A TRAVEKSF and 00.
?"?' will i.ell the atiovu citemlv» stock on MONDAY,
Jannar> '.M,

nt 11 o'clock sliarp._
ROCKDALE.

TO-510RROW,

SATURDAY, Sind JANUARY,
3 p.in sharp.

UNRESERVED HALE BY AUCTION

at tho Rtsidenco
of

H A. 0. RUNDLE. Esq ,

WATERFORD VILLA, ALLYN-STEEET,
BEXLEY, ROCKDALE,

of the Whole of his

SUPERIOR UOUbEROLD 1'URNITDRE.

UFItlOIir FIANO, in Walnut Gase, m splendid order, bv
AhCItlUtlll.RO

DINING-ROOM PURN1ÏURE, 11EDBOOM FURNI
'lURE

KtlCUEN and LAUNDRY U1ENSILS/ A-e , Ac.

II. A. O. Rundle, Esq., to

üindtiet the above site

TERMS, CASH.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, nt 3 o'clock.

2 Eemi-rlaatio Patent llrick-roakinp Machines, complete,
with duplicate parts, by llradlej and Craven

Firfitihiss Ü-1I.1' Vertical Holler, wilb attachments com-

plete, by 'J nui?) o Uros
2 Shanks* Steam Pumps, Chaffcutter, 7 Oipital Brick Carts,

Town Draj, bets of flamese, Tools of Irade, Quautity

Scrap Iron, and buudrlei.

m PHILLIPb lias recoil ed instructions to sell tho ato» o

EL . by auction, cn tim ground, lliruon Park-road, Bt.

Pelers. TO-MOlUloW, UA'lUltDAY, at 1 o'clock

MONSTER CLEARINQ SALE.

EY PUBLIC AUCTION.

On

FRIDAY, 23th JANUARY', at 11 O'CLOCK.

the Premises of the o'd-establii

^iCrOHYof JOHN ROBERT
117 PITT-SI REI.T SOUTH.

'itt-strcet, has reciiied instructions from Mr. JOHN
KORI'F, ns Agent for the Veil lnr,

to conduct the nboio
important sale, eonhlhting of n larjrn stock of CO \CH and

WAGGON BUILDERS' MATERIALS, also the »hole of
the MACnlNERY used in tho abóle TACTO HY.

Fnller partioulard in future fjsuc,

Terms, C«bb, Telephone, 712.

TILTS DAT, FRIDAY,
JANUARY 21st at 11 O CI OCIC A M

IMPORTANT 8 ALL B1 AUCTION
at

LAWisON mid SMITE'S
AUC1ION ROOMS I s 110 UTI bTRECT

(ne ir Klne, street)

VALUABL1 HOUtl HOLD IliBNITURL,
mci 1 li e.

SLALRA1 AVORKSOrAKT

Removed frc m ti o Res dence

DOONE,
ROSLYN GARDLN-- 1) VliLINOUURoT

j Henton VILoi THI BVITOLAUTA
Hands me fc Hers 1 litre DM ps ficioh ng I r»alf«.i

Dish, Cruets el Int bl m Is

* '"

OAK. li A ILt. V11INL1
cental iii e, a con i leto rrvl o f 1 ble

1 Isle CHllIS,«.
111 -,

VI HU VI 111 Spe ns 1 or) » Sslnd 8c,»T
Indi corvci biup »id Omi) Lidies liuit bpojuiAc for 1 iirson«

^

UM TARLI Or V8-,anl CHINA
A crv Biiutiful Dlliuer nu 1 D aiert Services.

nil
ALL TARI 1 Alf OINTMENTS

'

AVOl K8 01 AJU
including a bow Rnro l).umrlcs j ntl nscd at the «ileol

BURGLES ( Ol LI CHOf
,

in i! «lilli i ill le foil 1

aruirof Act)
A Al UAUI L M-ARlbA VUE« with Silt

Onnol i and I ihr i

U1"

VI RA 1 Altl A ITA! IAN CABINET
nrranfecd with m mini is sm ill dnmer» »i lu laid wita

panels f torto »es1 ill

A HIV A Al U VIII I AVORCLSTLRVAEh
a rnro ctnmi I of the eullc-t 1 le

1)1 Ü AIARIII 1 SI V1UI 01 MI RCUHY
1 X0.U1S111 1 A AIUDL1 1 1 1) 111 ON/b HURST

VERY OLD INDIAN C U1V1 l> CIRCUÍ Alt I ABLE.
IA8I101 RA1I1 1 ROI lCsL BIRDS

MAUNIliCrAl I AHUl JiOIRSKlN
SUPLRÜCLOlöbONNl \ .OL'«

Ac Ve

DINING ROOÎiTl^URNIIURE,
incl lill g

HANDSOAII AVAINU1 1 NGLOSPD SID)' BOARD.
AVA1 NUT 1 NUOHrDDINNLRAVAUGON.

A\ VI NUT HIMNO R00A1 bUTIL
ll| liol t iel in Moioec 1 ti r

L1LRAR\ TUJiNIlUlfE,
\ 1 RA SU11 RIOR 1 OUICCA*! S

with plate
(,

ii.« loois «i letipt ails

PnOlOGR U'HIF EQUIPMENT,
for Am ilenr or 1 rufessiui ul Us» with hslf i Inte Comen

all litest ni] vein ni« ful lu », vi ill i alcut i iti

eli u gi« irutn Irnmrs tia) tii| o 1 on 1 tars
poll ii lo dill. J el t Ci-t£UJ

^

?MAQNiriCLNI 110N1M.H ItANOlORTh
full sire 1 ni r ¿ht ,rr lu 1 in ii rk ro«ew ud rar a ttnitl.

ably flue li str uncnt lu ess nj rue u ill! e-s of 0 at»

LVRGEA. VTNUi AtUblt VL BOX
Al l

TITE1URNT1UR1 lil APlOINTAirNTS

SFM-RVI II DROOAIb

SUPERB BEDROOM SUITES
in

SOU!) AAtHll VN AVAINLT
BST I' O MAC MIHI I SUlliS complete f"

XJUBT L Bl DI OOM«- of "?- "- ' T -"-.- - .

ure It ii »c1 loin ti st li
i ibu IttcJ fur Au tiou Sole

ANKXllNoIW C0IILC1I0N
of

MISCH LANLOUS HOUSrHOID REQUISITES,

Mr« CROSbl LA
Femore 1 fio-n

lil r J «irhnte
RVNCril S VALNUI MOSdVNS,

ti o wh le i
r ti c

SUPLRIORIURsIIUl LnudHOUSl HOLD LITECIS
\in lirat el iss j reservation)

V TUL BAH Is AVirUOU) VNYRISLRAP snd

the whulo l f th t un itliro in 1 1 tTccts are in good UAi
ml inspection of 1 1 es and

genlle

TAMES E LAWSON
*'

(1 AAVSOV and BMlilll
las leen foi omi 1 « iii instr c1 ous to C nlucttholm
portant M|0 b) Auction nt tho ROOAIb 1 - 1J0 TIÏI
bil H

THIS DVA
F11IDVA "IstlVNUAlA at 11 a m

',' NOAV ON A IPA\ NO RrurRA r

nYAAt
nAINS h s rec iiel m tractions tosclîîi«

Public A ic ion 1UIS D vY l"r loy nt 11 30am
shari on the pr ml»es No H Regent »treet Redfem

STOCK IN 11UD1-Iia lieUcs Jims bauen
Blue Sardines Oil heros ne Vinee, r

Miscel! ineous Gio trie» leo C1 est

Milk C ns Cum Uri 1 sel« be In md TV eight«
Glosa Coses lort- bio >or¡,o bin tines ire £c

"loDc-ileis lmatuBuvcrs and Others

HA
AM HAINS los receive instr tims to a-U br

lnblio Vuiti i llllb DAY 1 1 y at 1 30a.m
sharp on Hie l remis s Nu I) Cainl rl lge-«treet c3
Argyle cul, Stock li tin le i f i Marillfaeturer -

¡OOtns Ox lougi -a II 1 rotted Jlcut« boxes DM
So

p q idntity 1) sinfeetbut Carbolio Acw
1 os n lotsHi Sulphur Crocker«, ware Tobin,
Irti ks C1 ali-s lui/,0 ( oppy Boiler. ScalesHd

AAeghtj lictun-s. part ut eouieinIlotes ltrça

_Beneh_Wit! o it

Reselle_
lo Dealers 1 nvato Buyer» and Others

IAIPLR ATTVE and UNTESLRVED BAT E

HY
A"I HAINS his received instructions from tit

Pr pn tresa to sell by 1 ii lie Auetl in TO MOE
ROW, Saturday

11 -
1

m on I ho j remises N I John.

street, Alexaiidn i icir Rus b^iiid.
The ni olc-i f 1 er Superior Household rUENTTUBB

an 11 Fill TS
I lanu ( Aucl cr Freres Overmantels
Curt»cls Linoleum Ornaments
Whatnots lietures Glnsswure bowing Macaras
H ilf tister Ileflstei lu ah 1 Be 1 line, ia good order

Duchess toilets Drawers 1 ¿nblrs
I incnlrc.« P Glosses Aust Chans
C utlery Dr s er K i able Copper

Mandle Allseel 1 urniture butidries Ac A"
No Reseñe terms Lash

Also n quantity i f Choice 1 lant« snd Garden Tool*.

1II1SDVA JAsUUlA »lft i Jin
OntIl0licll!«cii 1 VALOR STnrLl HJOKAVOOB

HOUoKnol DlUlNirURLanlLlFrXIS

âO
JLN KIN S has been ¡n»ti iel x1 to »eil .as abo«,

? III1S Al ILRNO0N ABSOLU I LLA VUTilOUT
-FRVL

_Irain leal« Redfern at I 30pin_

M
rmaDw nt«*!»

IDDLEIOV uni CO hell by a iction at Hay tad

Gcorgo HtrptiL«! 1 urniture md ¿ni i tends of 4 roomed
aliu ( lot! nj, and MmlriM A\ itho it rrwte

O

i Uti, UVA ÍRIDVV

DER OF SALS
CHA uni 8UBURUAN PROPERTIES

to be
ROI D BY I lllir IC AUCTION

at tile loe s litt street at 11 30 am

1I11S DVYliltlDVY)

CITY-CLUB HOUSI II tel and 3
Shops Nos 60to«

Al icr lb -ilroft , II ses Nos 37 to (9

0 Ci ni or-strcet anl C ttoge Abercromlii"
an 1 Di k streets licensed ¿.state

SUEBY Hil L8 -Ulf B1IAIORI HUTrL Reservoir

and M ir) street« anil Homes Nos4!)uiiS
1 eservoir-street Deceased r state ,

DITTO -Hou e No II lgelcj street bctwcenBourkesirl
Crown street« De easel! tste

DARLINGHLltST-shop in 1 Dwell i g No TrSLwer

1
ol street and shop Ni 117 Darllnghiint

PADDINGTON - House No 1( (Benmore road eut ei

Liieii i
1

treLt Dec awl Lstaic
rLIZVBFTU STEH 1 SOUIII -bhop an! Dwellln»

No 111 Hi «beth street ppo ite llsndle

strcet Teasel oil Dece escd Est it"

CHIPPENDV11 -II ree Hoi s s Nos 1 to 1J Mlildlf

s r "et e ist 11 Banks stree Deceosid Estate.

DAELINC10N-Three Jiou«cs os 1 to S hew
town lo-i

1 west if Clereland street Vf

teased Lstote
DITTO-Two Houses Nos lo and! Newtown road wert

of ( loveland street Deceased Lstete.
ULTIMO -lhree Houses Nos 14 to l8 Harwood

«tres t, nair Union-street nu 1
'

II II
Cot-

tages Nts 0 anl 11 Harwood lade Uuf
hold Deceased Estate

DITTO-Four Houses Nos 49 to m Jones street, be-

tween William Hcnn and Alacsrthur streit«.

Leasehold Dtecaseil Fst le

CITY-Two Cottage« Nos 11 anl HI Biy-stroct
and

Cottle..- N 1 Owe!-erect, b tween Oect|r»

strttt A\ est ai d AAtut r ltd lark Dfcessed
Lstnte

"
.

BALMAIN -Light AS B Colt toges N s "1 to 15 Brad
fold-street cast of Booth strict Deceased

«
Estate

DrrrO*-B!ock of Land Tohnslonc s Boy and A lolphoi

stn et cist of Stephen-street f try Decía»!

1 »tate

NOETH SADN1 A -Three W11 Hones No« C7to7l

lj-tnte
.

ERSKTNEV1LLI -l»i House«, Al Doi iM street, sol

(ettie at r sir last of I ne Al T'G«SMK
LEICHHARDT-Cxittui Ni 10 Ileus« Lï«t

bçtwito
1 lsn irk md Rofe »treets De cfcdEslate

BURWOOD -U ttje (llinl m ) II linore-slrcet W

tweeii II irwood and Shaft «bury roads DC

c iscil h state ",
,

WAVER LLY-Hou. linnwood Ma pi crson aid Yinni

slrieLs Decciscl lstnte
.

MARRICKA ILI I -Rr-idenei Lira
gstone-rood

ana

Ueori,e-«trtet -,

BLI MORL -Block
i f TO Veres II lrwool road near l)J

moro Railwov bl itlon Dccosisl i-state

KOGARAH- fxits High street Boy Vieil Estate DC

ceascil L. tate
, ,

_ ,
,n

DOLLS P01N1 -Iljuse russells um ii Lady BOOM

son s Beach Ecce ised Es1 ile

MANLA -Cott i|,i « icon-clifl rood and 1 Acre OTir

looking legion on 1 ocean .

RYDE-CotUn Hyedole road opposite
Btauon.

Deecised Estile ^

INTEREST of John Cornelius de Saumarez Mann raorr

thi- »ettlcmint executed prior
to the niarrUM

of U thcr Kerr Mann and Alor) Alnnn aion

Lattec s S ile . _
. ,B.

OUEIMBAJi-4) Acrus Ourimbah Creek Brutal«

AVatir Dvessed LsUte
,.,».«.>

rAltlSH Or AVVLIAAA-C1 Land of "»".-*
about 4 mile» from Robertson and lj miles

I from Phe want Ground
HOLT-SUTHERl AND -Various Lcasfhiill

Arcas
111 All! - »...iwin i^-.»-...An r.J

RICHVRDaON nnl WRcNCH Ltd^

VTLALLS LsTATE

AUCTION S VI E of CrTA and SURURBAN FROPEB
nts at our Rooms 1H1S DAA Friday at

11

Wtt-mnIcirolDS0Vnnl ttpFNCK.LM _

ICHAMD^ON anl AA M NOII I
'"»^.n'"'1 "gHv'

auotion m the Rooms Titt-street THIS DAI

Inlay otll 10a in
,

,

Leases portions of Holt-Sutherland I slate

10RAUCTIOV at 313 HIT STREET _^i

MONDAY NEXT at 11 30 o m

BA ORDER 01 1HE MCI TGAGEtS

PADDINGTON-Hart street Ni 4 Brick Houit 5

rooms kitchen leasehold
"

HUN 11 It b HU 1 -Lot« 3 4 and 5 section 3 Sonnr

sidi Lstnte fronting Pnnco Edward pom
le loireos

CARLiON -lereival »tied noir Wallace street Bncll

Cottaao, 4 rooms, Ac
_

r ATKIN and AVAIKIN, ATJOTIOJIEEES«
Wi
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MODERATELY-PRICED . . .

. . . DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.

You may probably- bo atartimr your
married life in airmail cottage-we,

most of na, begin that way

and your furniture will necessarily bo »mall
;

but it need not bft ngly or inartistic. The smallest Uiflu in

your
houB9. even a »tool or a fender, can either ba right

or wrong-i.e. right in design and style, howeîer

cheap tho material or ugly in desir-m und ignomntly constructed.

We Invito you to call in and «co tho

rBUNHILL" DINING-ROOM SET.
Bettcoo \

_" -
-

Itconristaof 2 Arm Chaira J ijy J.MS,
4 Small Chairs J

**

In Chippendale frames, with natural brown rush acata,

f Although «implo in design, it ia COBRECT, and constructed of the best and soundest matcrWl.

WALKER, SONS, AND BARTHOLOMEW
'

LIMITED,

GEORGE-STREET (NEXT DATED JONES and CO.'S),

AND. AT BUNHTLL-EOW, LONDON.

CITY COUNCIL.
? '»

A mooting of tho
finance committee of tho City

Council was hold at Î 10 p in yesterday lhere woro

present-Aldermen M Ham» (Mayor), J Horns,

lies, M and II Chapman Saan, Fowler, "Wmno,

Hart, Huckle, Bear, lnyior, landers, Small, Itaia

ford Hoatli and Lees

Alderman TWItr said the latrine nest tho markets

at tho coruor of Goorgo and Market streets ought to

bo unproved or removed, na in its present
state it

v» as a disgrace
Alderman J Harns said it was

lncomprolionsiblo
,

how tho alderman of the nari! allowed too place to

exist BO long It nao most
disgraceful

Other aldermen ondorsed these remarks

Alderman Boan hoped thoy v> ould have latnnoa

at utmost evory corner

Tho Mayor oaid owing
to tho state of tbo finances

thoy had no enanco of erecting an underground

nineo at present, as tho cost v. ould bo £1200 or

£M00
'

Hie city surveyor roported thatthocostof sweeping
tram lines along Phillip, Elizabeth, Liverpool,

and

Oxford streets to tho city boundary ulny lind night)

for Deoorober might bo sot down ut £74 15s 8d, and

the
watering

for 21 days £11 8s Id This cojt was

subiectto weather conditions Taking this na tho

basis of an estimate, tho whole length of tramways
would cost about £JS0 per

month 1 ho m itter i\ as

left to tho Mayor to dell with

Mr T Graco wroto, offering to Jay a trial section

f50 square yards) of
patent

wood pavoment It was

resolved, on the motion of Alderman T Hams, that

tbo work be done, Mr Grace to find the materials

Tho Mayor said there «a3 no objection to the

work being dono at once

Tho Mayor said ho presumed they had read the

Health Act Ho thought they wore giving satis-

faction to the Government nt present

Alderman H Chapman said there was no uso to

discuss tho Act tiiipposo (hoy suggested any altera-

tions what chanco was there of thora being earned

out, for this Parliament would last only two or

three
months »

Alderman Buckle asked why tho Act waa not

brought before tho council before it passed 12 mouths

ngo it might as well have bcou passed ÍÍ0 years

ago
as to ask them now to maka recommendations

A Voice That is the way with all the bdls affect-

ing the cit}

The Town ClorL The matter was brought before

them because the connell had to do certain things
Alderman J. Harris hopod their health oflicor

would not bo superseded,
as ho was n good officer

The Mayor said ho had given instructions that
wool teams wero not to bo allowed to go along

Georgo-street, and must use Castlereagh-atreot

Ho also hoard there n as tall, of a strike amongst the
"

licensers
" He bnd given orders to have their

work done moro quickly Tho men objected to

taking more thau tno loads in a day, saying that

was eufliciout
Alderman Sean said ho had seen one cart going at

the rate of a milo in lioui

TUB AÜSTnALLlX ART HXBIB1TT0X
IX ioyDOA

TO THE EDITOR OF TRE HERALD.

Sir,-fhe utidernamcd artists would be pleased if

you would kindly publish in vour vilunblo paper the

enclosed copy of letter to tho tiustecs of the National
Art Callory, and their replv, re Walker exhibition

in London, owing to a statement in the papers
accusing them of unfairness in thotrjudging_

lorn, Ac. WM LIt>TEIt-LlbTER.

Tom Roberts, r P. Mahony, Wni Lister-Lister,

W C. Piguomt, artist judges of the Walker Exhi-

bition.

[Copy.l
« E. Du Faur, Esq.,

F. ft U.K., President of Trustees I

of tho Nattonil Gallory of New South Wales.

" Dear Sir -You will Imvo known through your

esteemed aotretorv of our
appreciation

of tlio cour

tos> and cordiality with winch wo were reçu ved by
tho trustcosof tho National Gallery when we met

at theu mutation, and as representatives of tho two

nrt societies, to assist them m the selection of works

Kvr Loudon Sinco then one of y
nu bridy has \erv

Îmbbcly

stated that ho took certain notion because

te considered that wo a* judges would not give his

pictures fair tin itment mid consideration Wo nro

not willing to 1 <-lio\e Hint tlio trust holds or bebí tbo

opinion
that wo would bo unfair, dishonest, or

prejudiced
m tho judgmcutof thowork of one of

their body, or of tbo work of
nn>

artista whose

interests uro cquallj under their care iSothiug

during our association with tho trustees led us to

bobevo that thoy had iniy
distrust of our fitness to

act,
and as this published statement is» as far as we

1 now, tho only expression of such distrust by any
of jour bodj, we hn\o the honour to ask if it has, or

has had, >our concurrence

" Mguod hy Tom
llobprts,

Trank P Mahony, W

I vstcr-Lister, \Y C Piguenit, »tombera of tbo

artists' committee of tho Walker collection of Aus-

tralian art
" Mr LOUR being out of town bas had no oppor-

tunity
of conferring with tho other membors of tho

committee, and bia opinion in tho matter is not

know n to them ''

1

national Art Gallon of N S A\ Outer Domain,

fayduoy, Tauuarv l«i, la^S
" Dear Sirs,-Acknowledging receipt

of your yea

terda\ s favour,
addtessed tn tho president, I do

my «off tho pleasure, bv direction, to convoy to j ou

tho expression of the unbounded confidence of tho

triintces in tho members of tho artists' selection com- I

nnUeo, and to oller them tbo btstthnnksof tho

board for the niannoi in which thoy discharged their j

oueroin duty
'lam Bear Sirs v. cry faithfully jours

(Signed) Geo r Liston «rcreturj
"To Messrs loin Roberts frank. P Mahon),

Wm Lister Lister, AV C Piguenit, b Long, Syd

I1CJ

IÙC0M8 TAX ADMIXISTJIATIOX.

TO IKE EDIIOR 01 THE HERALD

Str.-On tut* 1<UH îQfltniit your correspondent
it p

H

wntea rt) taxation of b->s»»5 or outgo wy case

ii Bomowbat aiimlm. 'iht tnnation otlicer savs the

to-tsM aro loases ot pnucii il (no pro fi ta aro profita of

principal, but must bo ukui na incomo), und calls

aro a further in\ edment ot
principal la my case

iciuctiouiwia suniKrl) allow oJ foi losses on. land

Bold and calls paid in H eociety in liquidation but,
uftcr ii considenblo lapio of time, notilicat.on is

now sont of thur di*-nlb.wince and
ti

further demand

made (an application for opining tlio question ou my
bebatf boms prououtlv excluded bj expiry of duo

dato of objections) Noírtitlistindiup
I show losses

exceed income, taxation is payable in consequence

of disallowance of loases by being cla^sod as

"

piincipal
"

I am, kc, F. R.

I

POPULATION OF THE COLONY.

Tho following ii Mr Coghlan'« estríñate of the

population of Now boutli Wales on December 31,

11807
-

1
Births registered dunngi

1197 I
î Deaths registered during
'

1817

I Armalsby sea during 18.17

Departures by sea during
1897, including

allow

13(133

8 310

37,243

14.74

i for unrecorded de

]
Arrivals overland fromj

Victoria, Queensland
nnd Sonth Australin|
during 1KV

I Total increase of popula
lion durmp; 1897

Enlim itod p ipulntton or.

Dccimber 31, 16%

Estimated population or

December 31 1897

03,010

4,283

41134!

41G96

23 029

24C99

64 863

68.297

14 510

CO., lud)

11 010

G02,49o]

2o820

1297 640

WV» 014 10o|
1 323 4M

(-) denotes decrease
It would appear that there wore in tho colony on

December 31 last 1,323,400 persons-709,100 males

und 014,100 females-abo»inf; au increase for the

year of 25,820 persons The births for the yenr
wero 37,212, aud thi deaths 14,274, BO that the excess

of births M as 22 90S The ami als,
both overland

and by sea, numbered 132,1(11, and the departures

129,313, showing an excess of arrivais to the extent

of 2,852 On only tiro occasions has thero beon an

excess of departures since New South Wales was

confined iwithm (its present boundaries-viz, in

1802 and m 189G The excess of arrivals was larger
m 1897 than in 1895 and 1893,

bat

less than in ISO t and 1892 and previous

years
Tor tho year

there was on excess of armals
ot males over departures to the number of 3537, and

a loss of females to tho extent of l181 An inspection
of tho figures seems to favour tho

supposition
that

the departures of females,
who have gono to join

their husbands ia Western Austr-ilia, continued
during 1897, but not to tho samo extent as in 189G

Thero has also been a slight exodus of Biugle

women, chiefly of the sonant class, wloae

destination wai also Western Australia

During the first half of the year the mmc

mont of population was moro in favour of

New bouth wales than during the second half, tho

arrivals eveocdmg the dopartnres by 2571 (2021 males

and 550 females), while during tho second half of

tho year tbrre was a gain of 1510 males and a loss of

123J females, equal to a total gain of 281 persons
The arrivals b> noa mcluae 34 Chinese, of whom 31

wero naturubscd British subjects and the depar-
tures inoludo 428 Chinese The followiug is a

statement of tho increase of population dunng the

last 10 years, divided into its two sources
-

Yesr

1SS3
1839
1S90

1891

rxcD.«a of I Hxccas of
BirlliH over Arnvils over

|

Doth« I Departures

-2 499

4~i2

¿11-2

_ «li
ai "20

-3 781

"ISM

20.0f7
>0t!3

1 40O

4-OT

2 559

loss (897)

30 750
10 740

40 MO
4J 410
32 loO

-o720
2S080
-li 42»
19-70
258 0

THE MILITARY FORCES.

PRESENTATION OF MEDALS

At tho Victoria iî arrack B yesterday morning

Mujor Gent!ral J reuch made the presentation of

silver medals to those warrant and non-commis-

sioned officers and men of the Permanent Torcos

who have gamed tho distinction during the year

Hie ceremony took place m tho presence of nil the

available mon of the Permanent Torces, with the ex-

ception of those sick or on duty The mon were

dru« u up m front of the barracks in three Ride» of a

square The Mnjor-Oeueral was accompanied on

tho ground by Golouel II D Mackenzie, AAG,
Colonel

Smith,
It A , Major Boam 1) A A G

,
and

C iptim K> ngdon, ADC In presenting the awards

General trench addressed a few remarks to the

recipients and to the men in attendance He was

very pleased, ho said, to cougrttulalo thoao wurnnt

, officers who hid gained mcd&ls for meritorious

I

sor vi ce, and he was sure that in each case tho award

had been well larned Speak tug of those who had

eaiupd medals for long eervice and good conduct, ho

expressed tho hope that every mau ot the permanent
service would do his best to emulate his uuccessful

comrade* rho Mniar-Gencml then addressed hiai

flclf particularly to the company of Permanent

Artillery recruits who had joiucd since the begin-

ning of the year
Ko recommended the nervico to

thoir considérât on as ono that would well lepay
thora for diligence and nttentiou to duty They
would find that they were well looked

otter, pro

\ided with good quarters,
and put in the wayoi

eauun,; vor> good poy Ile then pinned the medals

on tho breasts of tho recipients Hie proceedings
closed with three cheers for the medallists, called for

by l\Iajor-Gene.rul I reoch

Tho tollowing received medals -Tor meritorious

6crwco Warrant officer (now Liouteuant) Ii J

Beauman, stuff, Warrant officer (now Lieutenant)
H Green, late Porm meat Artillery Warrant

ofiicrrj Uri filth, Permanent Artillery ,
Warrant

officer I II Uöu*>e, Perm mont Artillery Warrnut

oflieer A J Brad* sUlf Forlrutr eervic« and

i,ool conduct Stn ft Clerk G W Louey, lato staff

¿staff sergeant G S "Weh die stafi btaft-sorgeant
W "tt hito, staff Driver C Woollnms, staff Store

mau W Ihrelfall, late staff Company Sorgeant
uujor

T Walsh 6tnfT, lato Pt rmiueut Artillorj

Battery Sertrennt major \\ Coleman Permanent
AihUery Loiupain. Sergeant major J L Crew,

Permanent Arblle>-\ Sergeant J Cronin Perma

«nut Artillery , Sergeant 1 \\ alker, Peimanout Ar-

tillery Acting Bombardier S Lawlor, Permanent

Artillery Guuncr I Birrott late Permanent Ar-

tillery Bruer J Whitteu, Permanent Artillery
Dm cr J Molyneaux, Pennnucut Artillery

DON'T LOOK OU)
"With advancing- >tars (rrevnes* mrreaie* Ftop tin* with

IAKKYKR'H fiuniiLit IlAin ÏÏRiToiiFn, which darkens to

the former colour and presen ci the appearance Lock
1 er'« itcatorar is mule in England onlv -Ad \ I.

I
COUNTRY NEWS.

*

MISS ELSIE HALL AT BOWRAL.

BOWRAL, Thursday.
Miss Elsie Hall, the

gifted voung Australian

pianiste, gavo a concert in the behool of Arts last

night, assisted by Miss Marion Llewellyn, Miss

Esther Kahn, nnd Master
Cyril Moni. There was a

large audience 1 lie concert was n great
success

Miss Clsie Hall gavo a masterly exhibition on a

Steinway grand piano and met with n^warm and

generous reception Master Cyril Moni, the boy
%iolimst, played brilliantly

for on o tojoung,
and

Miss Llewellyn captivated tho audienco with her

singing Mus Lisio Hall appears at Moss Valo to-

night,
and then goes to Melbourne lo gi\e a concert

season

MUDGEE QUARTER SESSIONS.

MUDGEE, Thursday.
The Qunrter Sessions opened to day before J udge

Docker Ldward Johnston pleaded not guilty to a

chargo of having skeleton keys m his possession w ith

intent to commit a felony The defence ttna that tho

keys were picked up by the accused on thu road be-

tween Wellington and Mudgee Thojurv returnod

a vordict of
guilty,

and prisoner was sentenced to 12

months* imprisonment with hard labour m Mudgeo
Gaol William lalbot, charged with maliciously

wounding Robert Ryan at Gulgong in October last,
was acquitted Peter Henry I awcott, chargod with

tho larceny of a pair of boots, pleaded guilty, and

vv as sentenced to two years' imprisonment with hard

labour

ALBURY, Thursday
A local orchardist appears to hivo hit upon a

successful method of ohecking tho ravages
of tbo

grasshoppers upon lus fruit crop
ne tacked on

opossumskiu, fur outside, round the butt of the tree,

doubling the lower edge The insects uro thus effec-

tually stopped in tneir upward march Below the

skin they congregate lito a swarm of bees, every

now and thon failing in lumps to the ground, bnt

thoy go no further Trees so treated have tbeir

crops intact, whilst thoso not protected arc baie of

fruit and foliage 1 be skins should bo not less than

30 inches frcm the ground, or the insects may clear

tho obstado in ono leap

Up to within tho last few weeks the
prospects

of

tho ensuing vintage wero most encouraging
The

vines all along had made luxuriant growth, and there

had been an unusual absenco of oidiuai The long

spell of dry weather is,
however now operating

injuriously
Hie grapes in scierai vanoties are be-

ginning to turn colour without having attained

normal sire

BALRANALD, Thursday
The Murray Downs »na Poon Boon homestead

selection arcas were balloted for to-day 1 hero were

32 applicants ami W> applications for the seven

blocks most of the applicants being Victorians 1 ho

following are the resulta of the ballot -No li,
John Holmes

,
No 7, E Barkmoyer , No 8, W

Anderson
,

No <), H O Ward No 12, T Ward

No 31, A Burke Na 13, ¡j Davis Hie deposit

money amounted to £ >0l

Tho triennial election of common trustees last

night resulted in Messrs White, King, Boguton
Dean, and Bryant being elected for three years

BATHURST, Thursday
A meeting of parishioners

was held last night at

St Barnabas', South Bathurst, when the Rtctor

(the Rev E II Lea), on behalf of the congregation,

presented Miss Emily Lisle on her retiruuent from

the position
of

organist,
with a purse of sovereigns

and a handsome church service The Hon Sydney
Smith was present, and replied for Miss Lisle

BEGA, Thursday

Tbc annual meeting of the Bega District
Hospital

was held to-day Mr Cowdroy presided Tho

renort shows that the institution is well managed,
and is flourishing The income for the year was

£811 10s Id Of this amount Messrs Atkinson and

M'Cuteheon collected £110 15s Donations weru

received from committees organised in various

centres of the district, and many labourers

contributed to the fund A donation of £100 from

"Mr R L Tooth, us the nucleus of the endowment

fund to commemoittte the Jubilee year, was also re-

ceived Hie institution has nlso £150 at fixed

deposit Mr Cowdroy was elected president

Messrs Ashdown and Gowing, vice presirtcnts Mr

Scott, treasurer Meesrs Rimer and Jardino,
auditors and thero wero commuted for committee,

Mefsrs Peel, Pirsons, Troyford, Lee, Hnnscomoe,
Hall, Braine, Causdell, Atkinson, Kirkpatrick,

Murphy, Rixon, and Bathgntc

BREWARBINA, Thursday
An exciting hospital meeting was held last night.

A motion for the appointing of two doctors was de-

bated and lost There were 81 personal votes and 23

proxies for, and 21
personal

and 124 proxies against
Tho point was raised that proxies wero illegal, but

it was overruled by the chairman

The country looks w til after the recent rams

BROKI N HILL, Thursday
1 he annual meeting of the Christian Endeavour

Union was held in the Congregational Church last

night It was reported that the local union now

had a membership of 500, incluiing 300 adults Tho

Rev II Radford was elected president, and the

Rev A P Burgess vice-president A resolution

was carnell protesting against the
flagrant

manner

in which the Sabbath laws are brokeu ou Broken

Hill

The highest temporature in tho shade was 92

To-night it turned cold, with a
strong

wind and a

dull sky
CHATSWORTH ISLAND, Thursday

A meeting ot tho Farmers' Union was held last

night, ut which there was a fair attendance Mr

Anderson presided It waa decided to invite Mr

I hompson to
inspect

the ensilage r.taclc built with

cane tops by a resident at Goodwood Island four

months ago, nlso tho silo at Warregah Island The

amalgamation of the 1 armors' Commercial and Pro

ducers' Union and the Dairymen's Association was

approved It waa decided to ask Mr Thompson to

superintend the building of an ensilage stack of green

fodder on a local farm, the material and labour to bo

provided gratis by local farmers Mr Thompson is

expected hero on tho 27th instaut

Owing to the wet weather an extensive erosion of

the banks of the Serpentine Channel has taken place,

allowing the trees to fall in the stream and blocking,

navigation
COOLAMON, Thursday

This evening a cool change has come up from the

west It is now cloudy and dull, vv ith promises of

rain

Splendid entnes have been received for the

Coolamon annual athletic sports to be held hore on

Anniversary Day 1 litro uro 30 nominations for the

principal handicap,
whilst tho

bicycle events have

ulso filled up well
COOTAMUNDRA Thursday

An active movement is bciug mndo by Mcss-s P

Httfernan and G IT Grceuc towards the founding
of a co-operative

mill to bo run on theprofit-shonng
principle Thoy arelibelv to snecoel

The South Couat und West Camden Company, of

Sydney, are altering their articles of association with

the v low of operating
in urcadBtuffs and reboving the

Syduey market air Meares, the manager, and

Mr Fairbairn (Co operativo Socioti ) nro to bo here

soon to inquire into direct supplies lor tins district

CORAKI, Thursday
Beautiful weather has been experienced during

the week Splendid gross is met with everywhere

Stoc*. are m grand condition The roads ure

gradu illy improving after the late continued wet

weather The nvti and all creeks have now re-

gained their ordinary level

DENILIQUIN Thursday
Thirty trucks of irrzm mutton wore sent from the

local w orks during the week for export to London,
via Melbourne

With reference to the recent recommendation of

tho local land board to withdraw ,>000 acres of tera

poriry common for settlement purposes, the mum

cipul commons trustees have resolved to atrenu
usly

oppose the proposal, and after a long discussion it

w as decided to potition
the chairman of tho land board

to rcheai the case, when cv ideuce m opposition will be

I

brought, the trustees and the citizens generally re-

garding the proposal as a severe blow to local trado

I and industries, Deniliquin common always being

considered ona of tlio largest depots
for travelling

stock in the colony, and last year alone over 750,000

sheep crossed,
besides cattle, horse«, and local stock

pasturage
TURBES, Thursday

To-day at the Crown buds office "8
applicants

lodged 10 )

applications
for three homestead selec

ttoiu and one »ptrlemcnt lease nrea in Tcmnlong run

fho successful applicants wore JMivtrd Owens

Tield. Eelix Huffy, and Tohn lo«eph Straney for

homestead selections, ann Tohn Tosej li Sweeney foi

settlement lease 1 ho deposits lodged amounted to

£G03 9s 2d

GI TN INNES, Thursday
Trom tho latest information to hnnd from various

important wheat centres of the district may
he

gathered tho fact th»t the wheat crop ii practically

a failure Several «mall arons have heen got in,

although in this latter case oven tho wheat, if not

not greatly detenoratetl,
cannot bo said to hive,

escaped scatheless, as dunn? tho last month or so

the weather has bl ou so broken that it may lio Bald

to be an impossibility
to harvest tho crop without

having ony rain on it after the cutting
J housands

of bushels have thin been lost m tms district olouo

«presenting at least 1 lev. thousands of pounds, ono

place reporting
£1800 worth lost The real

yield

canuot wiih any great accuracy bo told, as tho con

lltctiug reports make this tusk one of utter impossi-

bility the largest field, comparatively speaking,

safely harvested is 10 acres in extent other portions,

such ns an aero or two hero and there,
aro also re-

ported to have been got in

GOULBURN, Thursday
A shocking accident occurred this afternoon on tho

railway near Barber's Cicek A stranger named

Thomas Couolly -«as run over by a passenger train

He Bays he was sitting on the line lue min must

hnvo been doyic**, ns ho lumped up suddenly, but

was struck bofore ho couiel get aw«v Ile sn-uined

very serious injuries, his two arms being broken and

his head and right thigh badly cut Ho n as brought
|

to Goulburn and conveyed to the hosp tal

GÜKMN&, Ihursdaj
Yesterday was one of the most unpleasant days

experienced here for BOZDO time From early morning

strong westerly winds, u ith clouds of dust began to

sweep through tho town The air wa« sultry all

night, and the wind as it rose was heated as from a

furnace

Mr N T Collins, the coroner,
held au inquest at

Dick's Creek,
near Gundaroo on the body of

AViilmm Greenwood, aged IS, who was accidentally

shot yesterday by a ¿un discharged while m the

hands of his brother Tohn A verdict of accidental

death was returned no blame being attached to

anyone
GUNNEDAH, Thnrsday

The annual mecttng of the School of Arts was

held last night. The attcudauce was small lue

annual report and treasurer's
statement for tho past

year were read and adopted Rev AV II 1 orater

was elected president, Messrs Garnliam ami Mont

goracno vice-presideiits, Mr Kuhl treasurer,
and

Mr Tarra« secretary The old committee wore re

elected with the exception of Mr J Jannaiu, whose

place was filled by Mr Little

The river rose \cry considerably during yesterday
afternoon and last night

INVERELL, Thursday
Excitement prevailed in town to day over the

Banockburn homestead selection, situated li mdc3

front Inverell Thora wero nearly 100 applications
for two blocks of land, consisting of ¿23 acres

2 roods aud 320 acres 3 roods The ballottug took

place at the courthouse Mr T M retendgo drew

the first portion, and Mr AVilham Lockeicy the

second Both arc local men Thore, were applicants
from Moree aud elsewhere

KIAISDRA, Thursday
The fresh to moderate north-westerly gale, which

has continued blowing muco 1 uesday, increased ni

force this mormug to a strong gale Tho barometer
during the last eight hours has fallen considerably,

and at present the weather
Jooks

\er\
threatening

LITHGOW, Thursday

A magisterial inquiry was hold to-day belore Mr

John James, T P
,
touching tho death of a lad named

Garnet Eventt, who was drowned m a dam off the

Vale-road yesterday evening The evidence showed

that the lad was bathing with other boys and got
beyond Ins death Help arrived too late to eave

lum I

MACLEAN, Thursday '

Eight youths wero fined at the local police court

this morning for riotous behaviour at Palmer s

Island on New Year s Eve rho Bench strongly

commented on the an?iont custom of
carryw g on with

a free hand, and charicte-tscd the whola
tiuug

as a

nuisance

A narrow ecape from death is roportod from

Murrayville, where a mau named Martin AVills and

a companion were engaged in felling a huge tree
With the view of foiling the tree in tho desired dnec

tion the use of a rope was resorted to, but tins failed

to act as required, and the tree falling «hero AVills

stood hi« escape from death is most miraculous A\ ills

then organised a cricket match with other Murrray
villo residents, and while in the act of catching one

of the first balls tho ball hit tho back of his right

hand, smashing tho metacarpal bones He was there-

upon brought into Maclean for surgical treatment

MITTAGONG, Thursday
A lecture, illustrated with lantern views, on tho

Jenolan Caves was delivered in the Church, of Eng-
land Schoolroom loat night by tho Re\ E Har-

graves in aid of the Church Sociotj
The weather for the

past two days has been
very

warm, with
strong

tv mels blowing

MO VMA, Thursday
At the inquest on Constable Morrison an ojien ver-

dict was returned Tho funeral this att'rnoon was

largely attended
MORUi'A, Thursday

The Wcsleyan body held nn open-air fet« yester-

day on the agricultural grouudä lhere was a

large attendance, and the fete «as a
great

success

MUDGrE Thursoay
The following opplications for land wore lodged

m the lasnds office to day -John Now 200 acres,

Cook's Gap, parish of Wyaldra AA'illiam Gome,
500 n:res, Vyindeyer-road, parish of Avisford,
George James, 800 acres, parish of Mudgee

NARRABRI, Thursday
Hot weather prevails, with slight indications of

rain '

At tho annual meeting of members of the School

of Art« held last night Mr Theo Morath wa« re

elected president Mr C C Norton vice president,
Mr H B ¡squire, treasurer ,

Mr F C Smith, sec-

retary The treasurer's bslauco-shect showed a

credit balauco of £107 including the Government

subsidy

During the latter part of 1800 the local land board

sat at Millie to entertain nn application from the

selectors of th it district for the opening of a travel

ling
stock route from Millie to Woolabra A largo

amount of evidence was taken and the board de-

cided m favour of the applicants In Hay lb97 the

matter came before the I and Anpcat Court at lam

worth when Mr } elford ii squatter in the lociliU,

appealed ugatnst the recommendation of the local

land board, the appeal being dmllow cn with costs

I he matter was then allowed to di op but tho selec-

tora liavo b«en agitating ever since The matter now

will it is uaderstood, come before the Land Aipeal
Court at Sydney shortly wheo the cast will be re

ferred back to the local land board for ro hearing

NYNGAN Thursday
Au important sale of horses w as held hore yester

day and to day at which there was a large attend

ance of buyers including buyers for India The

horses came from Kiamer in Tjirlight Half-Moon

Willow Glen, and other stations About 180 heal

were sold the highest ptite being £li and the

uverage £7 1 hero w as a bnal ault

1 ho we ither has been exceedingly hot the 1 jst tw o

days The river is coming down a t inker

During the liAt min from five to *»i\ inches fell up

tho river

Tudge Coffey pre» des at the District Court

to morrow Thero is only ono case sot down for

heanug
PAMBULA, Ihursdav

A meeting of the commoner* w as held ii the court

house this afternoon New trustees w re appointe 1

fir the Pumbula temporary comm n

QUI HINDI Thursday
The local company of Australian Hone was drilled

yesterday
I here w as a largo ittcndance

Last
night

a public meelii g was hell in the School

of Arts, tile Mayor (Aldern an Cornelius O'Ñoil) in

the chair, at wkich speeches wore made by prominent

citizens condemning the undermanuing, otc., of the

railway station
Vff GGA WAGGA, Thursday

At tho annual mecliug of tho Wagga 1 ire Brigade

the election of officers resulted a9 follows -Cop

tain, S A Mumford first lieutenant, It blrus7

treasurer,
I Snelling« stcrttarj,

T Greenfield

Captain Edney rescued fiom the brigade It was

rosolved to carry on nntil the mouey
in hand was

rxneuded 01 the now Elie Brigades Lill lieoamo la»

Ilie iinuiinl meeting of the congregation of St

Andrew» 1'ros.bytenan Church V. as hold last night

Hie report was most sitisfaCtor\

A report fi oin Lockhart states that stripping and

threshiiip* operations
arc complete«! in that district,

the results being fairly satisfactory
Tnu Quarter Sessions were contunucd to day

Alfred Challes Taber, charged with perjury in con-

nection with a lnaintemiino caso in which ha was the

defendant, «as found guilty
Mr AVlutfeld, who

appeared for the accused, asked that he should be

dealt with under the first Offenders Act Jud^e

Rogers declined to accede to the
request,

as perjury
was too serious a charge foi so le lient a course

The nccused was sentenced to 12 months' hard

labour Thomas O'Donnell was charged with the

Iarcenj of Xo ) at Narrandera ou December 20 The

|ur> returned a verdict of gnil'y und tho prisoner

«as sentenced to throo months' hard labour and to

enter into sureties ut the end of that time to be of

good behaviour foi 12 months, or in default a
J

further imprisonment for threo months

AVEST MAITLAND, Thursday.

The annual general meeting of the subscribers to

tho Maitland Hospital was held yesterdaj
afternoon

Mr Nevillo D Cohen (president) occupied the chair

I he report and balance-sheet wero adopted Hie

following gentlemen wero elceted to the comrnitteu

- Messrs Neville Cohen
(president),

H Crothers,

R AV Thompson, J Gillies, AV H Mullen, Isaac

Gornck, W Howell, E Norman, Sop Levy, J

Holden, A Cobb, J H Brünier, J W Birkenhead,

and R Ross

The annual meeting of the subscribers to the Mait-

land Benevolent Asylum «as held on Tuesday

evening at the institution Tho report and balance

sheet, showing i credit
balance of £203 2s lid, were

adopted The following ladies were olected to the

committee -Mesdames AV H Smith, R Campbell,
A Cobb, J Birkenhead, G Clift, R Logan, J

Rourke, W Norman, A Thomas, Miases Rourke,

Kerr and Anderson Mr R W Thompson was

appointed hon secretary

fyphoi! fever is prevalent ia Maitland district,

|

and is appeanig m its worst form Eighteen cases

have already been reported, and two eleatha have

occurred, the \icbros being under 20 tears of age

The usual f it stock sales were held at Campbell s

Hill to-day íbero was n
large

attendance of

buyers In the cattle section there was a fairly large

supply forward Sales » ere brisar, and prices about

equal to late rates

WALO CTT, Thursday
The weather is very hot, the maximum shade

readings yesterday and to-day being 10J

NORTH SHORE HOSPITAL.

The tenth annual meeting of tho subscribers to the

North Shore Hospital was held last night m the local

behool of Art», and waa well attended The presi-
dent (Rev A Yartiold) occupied the chair .The

annual report showed thut although, the year com-

menced with a debit balance and has closed with a

credit one the income has been actually smaller than

the expenditure, it being the transfer of accumulated
interest on the hequyt of the late Thomas Walker
that has made it apparently larger A close ex-

amination of the sources of income shows a con-

siderable falling-oflf both a ml cr the heads of sub-

scriptions and donations, and it is onlj the large

Go', eminent subsidy received consequent on greater

efforts made during the previous jear to raise funds

that has made the balance sheet look so writ as it

does Great stress is laid upon the necessity for in-

creased efforts to meet expenses,
and nu appeal is

made to the residents of tho neighbourhood for

greater support Duung the year 351 patients ba\o

bein treated, being an increase of 27 over the pre
Ftoui year, of which number 2U5 wero d¡«charged

cured, 79 relieved,
the number of deaths being -¡7,

and 10 patients
remained under ticatment in the

hospital on December 31, 1897 The average doilj
number of patients has beeu IG 12 as against

15 l¿

for the pro. i o us 13 months, and the average stay
m

I

days IG 3 as against 17 G,
the death rato beiug 7 U

percent The dum or £141 Gs Gd was contributed

io varying sums by 131 patients, as against ¿153 1 JS

b> \¿b patients the previous year Rogret is ex

Erc<&ed

at the announcement that Mr F W byer
as intimated his inability to permit himself to be

nominated us lion *erretar\ at the commencement of

another j ear, and the committee desires to place on

record its warmest appreciation of Mr ¡byer s

labours, covering a period of eight \ears.

Tbo statement of accounts shows the gross receipts

to amount to £\3\r> G<* and the expenditure to £12*iG

Us Id leaving a credit balance of £46 18sSd The

chairman, in rno\ tug the adoption of the report and

balance-sheer, said the report on tho whole was

fairly hattaf ictory, although tho financial asr ect was

not pre-emincntl) so Although a credit balance

existed there was a sod falling-oil in the number of

subscribers That 350 patients had beeu treated

during tho year instanced the usefulness of the in-

stitution,
wm h wns doing good work and w as de

serViop
of much greater support fiom the residents

than it received The report and balance-sheet

were adopted unanimously. Dr Kyugdou moved,
Mr I? Forsyth seconded, and it was carried -

*

1 hat this meeting desires to place on record its

high appreciation ot the valuable services Mr F
\V Syers has rendered during the past eight years as

lion
sccretniy to the North Shore Hospital, during

which time hu best energies and warmest sympa-
thies hava beeu devoted to the interests of the in-

stitution and further, that this meeting regrets

sincerely that he is no longer able to npare the time
and cuergv nccessarv to his continuance of office

"

ihn following oflicers v. ere elected for the ensuing
\ear -President, Hey A Yarnold

, -vice-presidents
Messrs T K Carey, R Forsyth, P E Creswell,
committee, Mesdames ^lordauot Clark«, i E Cres-

well, and Old, Messrs T W Syer,*f HardinR J

Crowley, T Hobson, Felix Handle, nnd V 0 Tre
bpck bon solicitor, Mr 1 B Dibbs auditor*,
Messrs Norman GilOUan and Merdaunt Clarke
The meeting closed with votes of tbauks to the medi-

cal staff, nursing staff, and the bon treasurer

ASHFIELD SASlTA'IIoy.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-As there seems to be aome misapprehension

amongst the ratepayers « ith regard to
sanitary

matters at Ashfield, for their information I would

like to state that in April last I moved the following
resolution m the Ashfield Council -" That the
Mavor bo requested to invite the attendance of the

Mayors and aldomieu of tho ne ghbounng boraughs
te. ii conference to be held at the Town Hall, Ash

iie'd «ith u view of dealing in a comprehensive
ni inner witn the garbage and nightsoil of tho west-
ern suburbs

'

Alderman Albert Brown seconded

the motion It «as rejected bv the council on the

grounds that it was promature, as tho city surveyor
had not rcturne I from Lngland be having been

seut to ascertain the best methods of dealing « itn

garbage Ac Later m the year, the Mayor moved

practically the samo resolution, which was carried

A conference was then hell at the town Hall the

outcome of whirh »as that advertisement« were in-

serted m the daily papers of November 25
inviting

tenders from those
willing

to erect a desliuctor,
tenders closing on December 8 And I havo been

« aitiug to hear tho decision of the committee with

reference thcrsto I have always held to the

opinion tint the site foi the crematory must be od far

lomoved 'rom the municio ilitv, ns possible though
se\oi<il attempts have been made to have same esta-

blished permanently m tho North AVatd Ashfield,

» hich. I have resisted Btrenuousl«,, arid will continue

to do so.

Jan 20. ERNEST C. A'. BROUGHTON.

A SPOTLESS rOAtPLlXlO\-Snlphû.ine Tx>tion
clinr-j off all imperfection1», I'rnption-s Pimplps, Blotch«,
1 c;em», P*om<*is, und irntatintr Skin iJintis-urenienta

Shilling bowles oí faulphohnt-the EngUsh Lotion -

Advt

I

LAW REPORT."

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.
(Before the Registrar.)

PETITION FOR SEQUESTRATION.
>

Commercial HanLiug Company of Svdney versus

Alexandei Cochnue Mr. Gaden (of Mes»r3 Cupe,
Kout and Gaden) appeared for tho petitioning
crediton Mr JAI Perry appeared for the re-

spondent, and i&ked foi an adjournment for a fort-

night os a settlement was probable Mr Gaden
did not oppose

tho application, and an pdjournnieut
to February 3 was accordingly granted

BrwAbr or i STATE

Ro Ioho Mackenzie On the motion of Mr

Cummins, who appeured fnr the
applicant,

the

estate was leleosed, the debts having been paid in

full

VOLUNTAR Y ST/QUESTEATIOV

Frederick AVorpel, of Gippsxstroet Carrington,

labourer Mr L r Lloyd, official assignee

CltLDITORS PETITION

Robert Augustus Combermere Gibbings, of

Castlereagh-street Svdney versus norman Paul

Sabiel of Stanley avenue, Mosman, near Sydney,
nnd carrying on business at Hunter street, Svdney
Petition to be heard Jauuary _'7

LAW NOTICES.

I

SUPItl-Atn COM.T -Indar, Jnnuarv 2t I

¡In Equtt\.-Master'« OAK.*».-Beftire the Deputy Repii

I trarin iSqtutj,- At Ila m. : Bowden v. cfll¡nuurv, to tat

I ro*tii At 11 "JO a m : rlpcer \. Henderson, tu tax colts ;

name v. hame, to tax coil*.

Protbonotfti->'« Office - liefore the Chiei Cleric Hudson

I Bruthers. Limited und lîcdticed, \, Yoting,
<>

30.

Before the Chief Clerk in Rankruntcj.-At 2.10 p m. î Be

I
Eau va i*, taxition of Offirial Aaaignee*(i coaU.

POLICE COURTS.

Alleged Theft of Jewellery -At the Central

Polico Court yesterdav, before Mr r W Edwards,
S M , Charles Sellars, 30, appeared to answer

a charge of stealing two silver watches, one

gold chain and seal, one silver snuffbox, one gold

diamond ring, one gold signet ring, n gold scarf

pin, ouo
pair

of gold sleevelinks, a pair

silver sleevehuks, and several silver match-

boxes -valued in all at £20, the property
of lohn Kirkland According to tho evidence

the prosecutor, who is a hardware merchant, was

entrusted vv ith the task of sending the jewallerv,

which had belonged to a gentleman who had died

here, to the letter's rolatneG in Lngland Sellars,

an employee of Mr Kirkland, is stated to have

been told to pack the articles for transit When the

caso arrived la England the jewellery wis not in

it It was further alleged that accused hs
i pawned

the articles
in Sydney Sellars was committed for

trial at the Quarter Sessions ou Tauuary ¿7, bail

being allowed in £80, and sureties to that amount

Stealing in Company -David Dunimett, 32, ft

plumber, and Kato Kort, -9, wern j esterday con-

victed at tho Central Police Couit of stealing a silver

watch and two silver chains of the value ot £3, the.

property of Mich iel Jerami, on January 11 The

former was sentenced to six mouths' imprisonment,
«ith hard labour,

aud the female accused « as lined

10«, in default 21 days
Illegal

Possession -Michael Howard, 29, was

sentenced at the Central Police Court yesterday to

two months' gaol, with har<l labour, for having in

his
possession

a bag containing a coalbag aud a

quantity of rope, reasonably suspected of having
been stolen

Fraudulent Appropriation -At the Central Police

Court yesterday William H tighes, 28, a newavendor,
was convicted, before Mr Ed words, S M, of

fraudulently appropriating to his o» ii use the sum

of 18s -Id, the property of Alfred Cecil Rowlands
He « JUS lined 40s, with Cs Gd costs, ia default two

months* imprisonment
1 heft of Cigarettes -George Rogers, altas James

Leathcrborough, 28, a stunemasou, was sentenced at

the Central Police Court yesterday afternoon to

three months' gaol, with hard labour, for steuling

a picket of cigarette« valued at 18s od, the property
of E L Sutton and Co

Illtreating a Horse -Herbert Anker, Inspector
of the Society for Prevention of Cruel tv to Animals

(Women's Branch), proceeded against
James

Graham at tho Central Police Court on a charge
of illtreating a horse by working it with a sore back

Graham was fined 10a, in default two days
Charge of Breaking and Enttrug -At the Water

Police Court vesterdav Horace Kerslake, on re

mund, was charged with having broken und entered

tb" dwolhng-hou«e of Wright Bardon, a dairy man

residing at Manly, and stoleu therefrom a silver
Waltham watch, u silver albert, a matchbox, and

about 24s m money, of the total value of £7 18s, tho

property of Stephem Lane Ho was further charged
with having stolen from the «ame dwelling a nickel

watch, the property of Albert Somersall The

offonces were alleged to huv o been committed on or

about January IO L M Trenn gave evidence that

he bal bought from the accused one of the watches

alleged to have been stoleu ! ho accused gave his

name as William ,'ohnsou Constable Williams de-

posed to having seen the accused at the Central

Police Station and to having charged hira with tho

theft of the missing articles belonging to Stephen
Lane He leplied,

"

I was hard up, and when the

men wer« milking I broke in and took the things
"

Mr Love, D S M , committed the accused for trial

at the next
sitting

of the Quarter Sessions

Theft.-John Lane 41, and William Lane, Iii,

wero charged at tbo Water Police Court j esterday
with having, in company, stolen two bags of brass

coudensing piping
of the value of 25s, the property

of Messrs Huddart, Parker, and Co Both accused

wero convicted Willum Lane was Qned £i, in de-

fault two mouths' imprisonment, while tho younger
accused vi as ordered to be imprisoned till the rising
of the court

Stealing -At the Paddington Police Court
yester-

day before Mr G W. T. Addison, S M
,

two young
men named John Arkavvay, 24, hairdresser, and

Creswick Williams, 17, hairdresser, were charged
with in company stealing one macintosh, valued at

7s Od, the property of Ellen Daly, ot No t Good

hope-street, Paddington It appeared that prosecu-
tor s front door was open at the time acctn-ed were

pocoiug, and the} entered and took the article The

magistrate senteuced each to one month's imprison-
ment

Alleged Deceiving -At the Pedfern Police Court

yesterday, before Mr Smithers, S M
,

Frank Louis,

aged 44, was charged with having received into his

possession portion of a brass pump, a number of cog
I

wheels,
and pulleys, the property of Joseph William

Johns, well knowing the same to have been stolen

Mr Crick appeared for tht defence, faenior-con

Btablc Wilson and Plain-clothes Constable Campbell
slated that the arteles forming tho basis of this charge
hud been found bv them at the residence of tho ac-

cused in a bag with other stolen property for the re-

ceiving of which the uccused is already under com-

mittal. Willum Johns, li veira old, said he stole

tho brass,
4c Talong vv ith another boy, from his

father s workshop, and took it to tho accused's placo
to sell fitness told the nccused not to tell his

father, as ho had stolen it 1 he accused eiid,
" That

tv ill be all right, sonnj
" Witness took tho accused

his father's goods on six or seven different occasions

To Mr Crick When his fithor found out witness

received a severe hiding i nd ho bid not sold any
since that occasion Joseph William Johns, father

of tho list witness stated that he altogether lost 14

cogwheels vv orth £4 t Gs bd, pulley* vv ortli £6, scrap
brass £3, a'so tools of trade I he total value nf the

articles « as Coi (Gs Cd Wbeu witness missed the

urt*clea he went to tho residence of tho accused aud
described the stolen

property Ho was told tliBre was

nothing of that kind
thero,

mid that if anything of

the sort did turn up the accused would let him kuow
utonce Witness aftcrvvardB lound out that two of

his own childi eu had, ulong with other bojs, beeu

stealing the articles and selling them to the iccuscd

Sorao of them he found in the v ard of the accused's
residence Witness did not trouble the accused about

the matter further, but gav o lus children a good
sound thrashing Albort Hill, 10 years old, stated
that he used to go to tho accused's house with
another boy ai d sell cogwhoc's, and also flat wheels,
which they together had stolen from Mr Johns's

workshop Thoy nKays took tbem up to the

accused s placa at night Thev told tho accused to be

sure and not tell on them," as they had stolen the

articles Tho accused would break the wheels np

and throw them m a corner, and then tell
witness

to pnt water on them to rust the iron, m order that

the owner should not know them To Mr Crick
The other lioy joined witness when young Johns got

sick AVitness had not seen the other boy for two

months Um father did not know he was a thief

He had since reformed, because he became convinced

that he « as doing wrong,
and ho was afraid ho

would be found out Wituess always received a

portion
of the money-sometimes Is, sometimes Od

Other evidence having beim givcn, tho accused re-

served his defence, mid v.-as committed to take his

trial at. the next Court of Quarter Sessions Bail

wa3 allowed

Dispute between Two Syrians -At the Redfern
Police Court yesterday,

before Mr Smithers, S M
,

Massoud Meree, agedflo,
was charged with having

assaulted Josoph La&ood on the 1 rilti matant Tho

defendant pleaded guilty, and was lined £2 together
with Is Sa costs, 21s

professional
costs 10s ud in-

terpreter's feo« und 203 witnesses' expenses, being a

total of £4 10s 2d, ni default imprisonment for two

months

?Assault upon a Constable -At the Isewtown

Police Court \ esterdny before Mr Smithers, S M
,

Tames Murray, aged 39, was charged n ith having

assaulted Constable Austin The accused plcadel

guilty,
and was hued £3,

in default imprisonment

for two months

Drummoyne Sanitary Rate -Tho Balmain Police

Court had
quite

au animated appearance j estorday
in consequence of a numerous attendauce of resi-

dents of Drummoyne, »ho were in there as the result

of a number of test cases that were to be heard m

connection with tho administration of the sanitary

rate of the borough A number of cases »ere set

down for hearing as the result of informations laid

by the borough inspector, Mr George Palmer and

Mr Armstrong (barrister) appeared to prosecute on

behalf of the borough ol Drummoyne, and Mr Mark

Williamson appeared for a number of the ratepayers
Hie cases arose out of a protest ou the part of many

ratepayer« to contribute airy »um ni excess of that

incurred by the council in carrying into effect the

provisions of the Nuisances Prevention A:t of 1807

In opening it was explained that by a

resolution of the councü ia 1SU5, a contract was

entered into with Mr John How au to perform
the sanitary

contract of the borough at tho rate ol

^d per pan, and m the terms ai ranged by the council

they fixed the rate at Gd, the margin being for

reasonable expenses incurred and part of the salary

of the council clerk ,
but they made it a condition

precedent that in case of ratepayers paying i mouth

beforehand the charge to them would be 5d per pan

-and, as a matter of fact, some residents did receivo

this advantage The contention of the defendants
waa that no greater charge th«m "id

per pan should
be made to tnein,

aud this amount thsy were quito

willing to coutribute to the council Hie case of

Isaac Blackham » as heard first, and the sum sued

for was £1 3s bd
,

but this was, it appeared, ou a

pioportiouate amount of a sum due of £8 4s The

magistrate said that su far an the evidence submitted

tu lum went it seemed, taking all the facts luto con-

sideraren, that the charge was a fair and reasonable

one more especially as to what was involved over

and above the contract Somo difficulty, howovei,
arose in reference co the jioint

that the prosecution
had failed to prove

m the apjiointed way that tho in-

spector
was appointed to act in the manner ho had

done fiom the
" Go\ernmeut Gazette

"

Mr Dolo

hsry was ab mt to dismiss tue case on this point, but

yielded to the
request

or Mr Armstrong that a case

should be stated tor the decision of the Full Court,

pending the consideration
of other cases ilie whole

difficulty was got over at a later stage by the defen-

dant Blnckham admitting the amount of his

indebtedness, and a verdict was given

tor the full amount claimed by the coun-

cil, with £1 la costs lu the case of

furnell there were tomefive counts, and these

occupied some considerable time,
and » ere eventu

ally withdrawn on a technicality A'erdicts n ere also

obtained m the cases of Albert taylor, George Colo

brook, J B Bowden, and AVilliam Hu) man for

various amounts, and £1 Is costs were allowed in

several of them

Gambhng Frosecuttons at Balmain -Yesterday at

the Balmain Police Court, before Mr C Delohery,
a number of young fellows were proceeded against
on the informal lou of Sub inspector

Alexander

Boyd for gambling ia a public placo at K"nniit

street,
AV est Balaam, on January 8 lohn Keenan,

who had been previously convicted, was fined 12s Gd,
inclusive of costs mdclaulttwo days gaol and in

the case of Tobn Black, Heurv iielil, Curneliu«

Halloran, and Henry Hancock, they were each fined

7s od, in default 21 hours' impnsonment

I

LIKENED TO A LEYDEN J3\LL.

PECULIAR CASL Or A CONTRACTOR

Mr Larry Foran, a contractor and ganger, of

Kerosene Bay, North Sy Iney, to a reporter
from the

Svduev,
'* Worker," who questioned hnn as to big

recov cry Irom a wearisome illness by takiug Dr \\ il

lums' Piuk. Pills fur Pole People said -" As I am

well kuovvu, I may ta> all over the "olony, I hope
what £ am about to s tv will be the means of saviug

other people from suffering as 1 did I am work

mg f or the Gov erumeut no» at Folly Point, and liav e

the control of a large number of men, and as it's

almost time for me to start for the job I shan't bo

able to give you much more than the baro facts of

my case Mine was what von might call an in ani

out illness Some days I was nell enongh to do a bit

oi work, and some da) s I wasn't able to walk to the

job, nnd sometimes I was too had to leave the house

ut all I suffered from indigestion and liver com-

plaint
After

eating my food used to be like a leaden

ball on my chest for hours before it would digest,
and it didn't niattei what sort of food 1 took it didn't

do mo any good And then my liver used to trouble

me a good deal-a dull, heavy pam between the

shoulders, with now and again a sharp pricking sensa-

tion in tho same âpot Well, I tried lots of medi-

cines, and went under several well-known Sydney

doctors, but I got no bettor In fact, I got worse

I became tbin and yellow slept at night only in fit»

and Btarts
,

and I hardly cared whether I nte any

thing or not, Ouce when I was laid np in the house,
wondenug vvhen I waa going to get better, a fiend

of mine brought me some of Dr Williams' Pink

Pills for Palo People
'

Ihey'll be no use,' I said,
' for I've ttie I nearly everything

'

How-

ever, I took them, and feeling au improve-

ment, I sent for some more Thev fatrly
astonished me lu a few days my indigestion
had gone entirely Once more I could

enpy my
food without fear of pam afterwards I picked up

my
lost flesh, slept well at uights, aud my liver at

last began to work properly again, and I got rid of

the yellow-jaundice-looking colour in my face I

luven t time to say more but if you will call on my
brother Patrick ho will be able to tell you that what

I've said about my euro 13 true ,
also be will tell

you
about his ovvu caso, for he was pretty bad too,

and was cured by tbe same medicine I am quite

nilling that'he Dr Williams' Medicine Co should

publish this testimony wherever, whenever, and m

whatever manner

they may deem fit and I shall be

only too pleased if desired by the Company to verify

my testimonial by making a statutory declaration as

to its truth before a 3 ustice of the Peace vv henev er I

con make it convenient to see one

Thu genuine Dr Williams' Pink Pills are sold

only lu vv ooden boxes, about tv* o inches in length,

encircling which is a blue warning label The out

side wrapper has the full mime, I)r Williams'Pink

Pills for Palo People, printed in red lu case of

doubt it is lictter to send direct to the Dr Williams'

Mediciuo Comuany, Queen s place, Svdney, en

closing the pnce, ¿s 9d a box, or six boxes for 15s 3d

I hese pills are not a purgative, and they contain

nothing that could injure the most delicate

As a spring medicine Dr Williams' Pink Pills

far surpass
all other remedies I heir action on the

blood aud nerves is prompt, and tho effect is wonder-
ful Lassitude gives way to a feeling of renewed

energy, and the lurking seeds of disease, resulting
from tho indoor confinement of the winter mouths,

aro speedily expelled from the system These pills
are sold only in boxes,

the vv rappel around which

bears the full trade mark, 'Dr Williams' Pink

Pills for Polo Pcopto
"

A pill, even if coloured
pink, offered lu any other form is an

objectionable
imitation and should be promptly refused Buyers
will protect themselves against imposition by bearing
this in mind -Advt

PROPOSED PENNY 'BUS
SERVICE

TO BE RECONSIDERED BY THE TRANSIT

COMMISSION. \

HOW IT WILL AFFECT THE PRESENT

I

INTERESTS.
^

That the Transit Commission acted hastily
in re-

jecting
the proposal of Mr Arthur C J AVood for a

jianny 'bus Bervice from Darlinghurst to tho Circular

Quay
with so little consideration was generally re-

marked by the travelling public yesterday,
and no

one was readier to admit it than the Mayor (Alderman

M Harns), the chairman of the Transit Com-

mission

"Tho whole tbiog was done in a hurry." the

Mayor explained to a " Herald" report« yesterday,
' and I frankly admit that I did not give due con-

sideration to it As soon as the letter making the

application «as read I saw that the ciowded state of

Oxford-atroet would be an obstacle in the way At

the time I thought that it would bo an insuper-

able objection,
but since then I have reccnsidered

tho matter Not only must the stato of the

trafiic bo kept in view, but wa must also recogni»o
that we owe something to tho travelling public

K an efficient 'bus service, well horsed,
can bn

placed on the route appbed tor, Darlinghurst from

Oxford-s*reet,
via Liverpool and Pitt streets, to the

Circular Quay, I « ould bo inclined to favourably

consider the proposal In order that the matter

may be reconsidered,
I have directed Mr Alfred

J dward, tho registrar of the Transit Commission to

read the letter u^am at the meeting on Tuesday next.

Until th.«ii I eau say nothing further "

Mr AVood's letter laid before the commission

entered vert little into details, so, with the object of

eleanmg iurther information, the writer was ques-
tioned regardiud his proposal Mr Woods plan
is to pul on six buses,

which will enable a 10-minutes
Bervice to be run,

the distance to the Circular Quay

by the route proposed bi»ing one milo GO chains.

Each 'bus will be well horsed, the animals will be

maintained m good conJition, aud will not be asked
to do moro thau four journeys a day, that is 10 miles

at the outside
The service « ill bo commenced about

Sam and finished at 10 pm Buses will be

secured of the newest nnd most comfortable design,

carrying from 20 to 24 passeugers each Ho was

certain that the Uno would pay If it paid to run a

'bus from the further end of Paddington for 2d

surely, he argues, it will p ly to run fiom Darlinghurst
for Id There is a large population round and about

the terminus constantly travelling into the city, and

besides, «bat is called the "pick-up" traffic, is

large Mr AVood points ant that if the service is

sanctioned--and lie intends to agitate
until it is

it will force the Railway Commissiouers to consider
the question of having penny city sections on tho

tramways fn Loudon there is a «plendid penny
'bus service m lections and he coes no reason why
the public heie should not be carried at least in soma

parts of the city for the «am» pnce
Two interests will be adiersoly affected by the

introduction of penn«, fares, the tramways and the
owners of the 'buses already plving m Oxford and

Pitt streets,
aud the opinion of their representatives

is nat irally unfavourable to the innovation
'

Oh, ves, it will pay," said a'bus driver yester-

day ' Of courae it will pay it will only bo a

¡¿ort run, -mel it is not a heavy route But see how

it will cut us up
who come the longer journeys

Why, m the slack parts
of the day we take almost

half our p&s«eugera between Darlinghurst aud the

Qua\,and the twopences ne get from these half

journeys help u» considerably I don't know toat

« e should make it pty if it was not for the 'pick-
ups

'

But, you see, we won't allow the penny 'boa

to be introduced AVe'll bave all the 'busowners

against it, not only the eastern suburbs 'busowners,
but those having

'

buses on the Glebe, Pyrmont, Forest

Lodge, Annandale Newton n, and Leichhardt lines,

for it the penny 'bus succcels in Oxford-street it

won't be many months before they'll havo aline from

the railway station AVe It bave the strongest depu-
tation to the commission that bus ever been seen

in the room "

Mr Kueeshaw, the superintendent of tram-

ways, was also sfen concerning the matter But

although he was ojiposed to the penny 'buses

he wus very guarded No doubt it would
affect the tramways to some extent Every
lucrease of travelling accommodation did that,
but lie did not think the tramway returns

would be materially affected As to whether a suc-

cessful penny'bus service «ould force forward city

penny sections for the trams he was discreetly silent,

lhere are two facts that ought to be brought out

in discussing the proposal One is, that as far back

as Decembei, 1892 permission was granted torana

line ot penny buses from the Railway citation to

tile Circulai Quay 1 mile Gi chains, five chains

further than the present proposal, although it should

banot^d that tlie permission was never availed of,
and the second is that at the present time there ara

two lines of
penny

'buses ranura" in the city, ona

from York-street to the top of Willinm-atreet, and

the other from York-street to öt. Vincent's Hos-

pital, Darlinghurst These running along a much

less busy route than Oxford-stnet pay, it is said,

fairly well

But u the Transit Commission comes to the con-

clusion that the public coavomence will be served by \

the penny 'bus there are two difficult questions
remamiDg

for it to answer The first is, should tho

owners ot 'buses a portion of who«e route prac-

tically covers the whole of the route of tho proposed
Uno have any consideration shown them , and the

second is, whether the commission would be
warranted in giving

its sanction to a scheme

which will add considerably to the already danger-
ously congested traille of Oxford-B tree t, a street so

dangerous that it has oeen named by the more timid

class of cyclists
'

¡suicide Alley." Upon the decision
which the hoard comes to ou these questions resti

the fate of tue peuuv 'bus, for there ran be no doubt

that m the matter of fares, though in nothing else,
the new line will be for the public good

WYONG CREEK.

DEPUTATION TO THE MINISTER FOB

WORKS.
Yesterday a deputation, introduced by Mr. H. C

Wheeler, M.L A , and comprising
Dr Cox

(presi-
dent of the Fisheries Commissioners), Messrs. P H.

Morton, M L A
,

C Alison, M. Cremen, and A.

Rohmsch waited on tho Minister for Works, with

the v low of prevailing upon him to have Wyong
Creek deepened A petition signed by (50 or 60

licensed fishermen and others was presented.

Speeches were delivered in which it was pointed out
that at present fishermen experience great difficulty
in carrying on their occupation owiog to tho exist-

ence oi a mudbauk ^Occasionally it bos been neces-

sary to leave a boat on one side of this mudbank

und to bring up another on the opposite side The
river is said to be free from the railway station

down to the entrance to the lake, a distance of about

four miles, and the obstruction of the mudbank
exteuds about a third of a mile It was urged that

not only would tho deepening of the creek be of

advantage to the fishermen, but that it w ould have
the effect ot increasing the railway receipts

in two

ways, for more fish would be sent away by train,
and thero would be a larger number of visitors to

the lake than at present if small steam launches

ould pats m and out Mr. Young said that be
should be very glad to do all ho could reasonably to

help the fishermen m the first place, the consumers

of fish ia the second place, and the railway revenue.

The subject Beemed fo be mixed up
with the

ques-
tion of having a jetty at Tuggerah Lakes The

deputation had, tie thought, made out a very strong
case for a thorough inquiry It might be that there

was sufficient reason to havo one of these works,
and, if so, he would have to determine which ought
to be done If tbo prospects of revenue were such

as to justify
the two, he would havo great pleasure

in carrying
them both out if he had money enough

at his disposai They might depend upon it that

whatever lie conld do ho would._
SUFFERING THE TOBTUBES OF ECZEMA ia the

condition of thousands who live in ignorance of the fact
that a warra bath with CUTICTOtA SOAP anti a single
anointing with CUTICURA, "the great akin cure, followed

by a full do«e of CUTICURA lU2a01.VX.HT. greatest of

blood purifiers and humour curta, will afford instant relief,
permit rest and sleep, and point

to a speedy, permanent,
nnd economical cure, when all other methods foil. CUTI-

CURA 'WORKS WOÎïDERS. and ita cures of tortunüff,

disflprunog' humours are the moat wonderful everrecorded.

-Advt.

TO JÜLJLTZtt .A. CBBTAINTT OIF1 ZE^ZE.A-O'IEail'fcTGr 03LID .A.GKE3,
TAKE

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE.
THEY WLLL EID YOU OF DISEASE AND SUFFERING, AN*) REJUVENATE YOUR SYSTEM. A PERUSAL OF THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THEIR MARVELLOUS CURATIVE PROPERTIES :-

'

A SUFFERER FOR 15 YEARS FROM

INDIGESTION.

DOCTORS FAILED TO RELIEVE HER.

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS FINALLY

RESCUE HER.

(From the Leichhardt Standard.)

" For fifteon years I suffered from
indigestion."

filis is what a Melbourne ludy (Mrs. Boyes), now

residing at 1G2 Dowliiig-strcst, Sydney, nhero she is

on a lougthy visit, said to a repoiter
fium the Leich-

hardt Stindard.
"

A long weary timo to bo ill,"

Hid that lady, who is at present quite a picturo of
health and

strength,
"

nud [ might have been suffer-

ing still if I had not bud the good fortune to drop on

a paragraph in the Melbourne papers dei-cribing a

cure by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills foi Palo People,
in

a case very simitar to minc. Though I always lind

the indigestion with mo it carne ou much moro

violently
nt times thou was usual. The attacks

Were at first comparatively light, hut ns years went
ou

they
IMÍCUIIÜ inoro and more severe. Tiley usunUy

commùuced with n feeling ot sickness and a disiu
cliiintion to eat, mid when i did mtuiuge to cat some

light
food it would lie on my

chest in a heavy,
immovable lump. The sensation was most oppressive
and distressing, and voniotnnes I was in such pam
that I could hardly get any sloop, and often and

siten 1 would vvake up in the middle of

3i0 night with ii start, and not got any

moro sleep till the morning, and when I did get out

of bed I would feel depressed in spirits and quito
dvercomo by a feeling of lassitude and vveuriuess.

In addition to this Iliad violent hesduches nud a

most awkward giddiness when I got up suddenly
from a sitting posturo, and I sulteied from a con-

tinual bad breath and nu uupleasAUt taste in the

mouth. I nlso occasionally had bad biliuus turns.

Ot course,
I was not as you seo mo now, but vv us

was much thinner, with u pole, uubenltliy com-

plexion. Lying in bed did mc no good at all, and I

w us tormented with the thought that my wrotchod

complaint was chronic and incurable. During all
theso long years, in addition to tho attention of doc-

tors and medicines (of the former I had more than

uiie), I tried a largo number of other remedies, but
I may caudidly say that none of them did me nu

atom of good. At length, as I told you before, I

tried Dr. Williams' Pink Fills. The effect was as-

tonishing ;
after taking them for only a short time

the attack I was then suffcriug from waa then'com-

pletely got rid of. I had a sound, healthy appetite,
which I hadn't had for years, and my sleep was no

longer disturbed at night. I took altogether about
12 boxes, and tho Pills completely cured me of both

my indigestion and biliousness, and I have never had

the least return of theso complaiuts, or, in fact, of

any illness since."

NERVOUS PROSTRATION AND

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION

CURED.

Miss Frances Eden resides with her
parents

at

Queen't-pande, Clifton Hill, Tutor», When our

representative called Miss Eden was busily engaged
in domestic duties-a fortnight's washing she

smilingly described it as-the result of the hot

weather tliat had necessitated the running of one

week into the other.
" Not that I object to tho hot

weather so much now," said Miss Eden.
" But,

then, my health is not the same. Two years
since I

had an attack of fovor-I waa 17 at the time-that
left me in a very

low stato of health, and sa
utterly

weak that I became a regular uuisanco to everyoue
about me. The dortor snid it was dyspepsia,

and for

a timo I believed him. But as no improvement was

noticeable mother took me away for » ohnnge. I re-

turned as bad nu ever, however--worse, if such were

Sossible,

for now I hud pains across the small of
my

ack and in the vicinity of my heart. ïhe smallest

exertion made me tired, and I waa fast losing the UBO

of my limbs. Owing to insufficient excrcire I could

sleep,
but it was not a natural rest, as I wished to

lie down at al) times. As to my complexion, it was

. s if it had been starched." I

"

No one coull accuse you of that now, Miss
Eden V" ,

"

No. I am almost ashamed of my high clour,
which fullv testifies to tho quality of Dr. Williams'

Tink Pilia'for Pale People.'1
" You tried them?"

" I did. One evening iii Augustof last yeara lady
friend of mino carno in to see mo. She had a paper
iu her hand, mid commenced rending an extract
from the advertisement of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pnlo People. She advised mo to try some, re-

marking that if they did mo no good they could do
me no harm, aud my medical advisor had told me I
was going into a declino. I purchased a box, and

had taken one and started a second, when the

doctor who had attended me during and smce the

fever called. Before leaving be confided to my
mother that what ho had feared was coming on-the

hectic flush appearing in ray cheeks was
a_

sure sign
i

of
incipient consumption. Well (laughing), tatt

DR. WILLIAMS PINK PILLS FOR

PALE PEOPLE.

Genuine only with tlio FULL NAME, tims

TRICE, 2» 9d
;

SIX BOXES, 15s 3d.

This is an exact representation of the only genuine package, vvbioh is in a wrapper 'of

white paper, printed io rod. Inside the wrapper are Dr. Williams' Directions for Use, en-

closing the wooden box or tube, which is about two iuches long, nnd a shade larger round
than a silver

shilling. lu this form alone aro they genuine, lu case of doubt «is better
to send direct to the manufacturers, enclosing the price, 2s Od for ouo box ; lös 3d for six

boxes. Address-Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICINE' COMPANY, Qucen's-chamber»,
Queen's-place, Sydnoy.

hectic dish remained in
my checks, and tho more of

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I took the more it spread,
mid by tho time I had taken live it had covered my
face, and has remained ever Bince, while the pains iu

my back and heart have disappeared. I eau Bleep
like un ordinary mortal, and also save my mother

all the worry of housework."
" And you recommend them '"

"

Yes, everywhere. You can ropeat all I havo
said."

"

Certainly you can," corroborated Mrs. Eden," such a good, sterling remedy cannot be too widely
known."

PERSISTENT LIVER TROUBLE

CURED.

Mr, Frank Cronin is a resident at the present
time of No. 8 Swan-street, Fitzroy. Well known
as an old Collins-street business mau our representa-
tive had no

difficulty
in

securing an interview. Mr.
Cronin is at present out of business, a fact caused to

a great extent by a liver compUint that, ho re-

marked to a representative of ours, appeared to bo a

peculiarity of the Australian climate.
?' When did you first commence to feel the

effects ? "

" About nine years since. I was tben in business
in Collins-street West. Medical men whom I con-

sulted remarked that I was
suffering

from '

liver

complaint,' (and proceeded to dose me with all sorte,

of powders and draughts. I then tried Homoeo-
pathy, and must admit that some temporary good re-
sulted ; but the least chang» of diet and a warm day

.was sufficient to lay me up for;d»ys. For lix yealB

I can
safely say that I did not experience two

months of consecutive good health. Periodically
my complexion would assume a yellow hue,
succeeded by a dall aching pam under'the shoulder
blades, and I lost all sense of taste, and I had to
use strong purgative medicine. I wa3 confined to a

strict diet, but still the ill effects remained. At

length I commenced to look on myself as incurable,
and medical mon had no hesitation in so informing
mo. Iluta chango came lost summer. I secured

some of Dr. Williams' Fink Pills und in less than
a week felt myself a new man. When I had finished
two boxes I commenced to feol a return of my
appetite-a good steak was substituted for dry toast

washed down with skimmed milk and soda, and

when I had finished the whole course of six, I had

folly recovered my previous good health."
"

Your
opinion

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills must

be a high one ?
"

" It is ; so high that I willingly give you the

particulars
and full permission to publish them."

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS FOR

PALE PEOPLE.

FOE MEN AND WOMEN.

- \

Tbis wonderful remedy is offered to the
public

with a fuit confidence that there is uo disease arising
from a watery or impoverished condition of the
blood or shattered nervous forjes which it will not

cure if the directions are faithfully followed and. the

V

I treatment persisted
in. Dr. Williams' Pink K11« for

Pale People are not a patent medicine, but are a

thoroughly scientific preparation, the result of yea»
of careful study on the part of an eminent Rain

burgh University physician, and they were success-

fully used by him in ;hia everyday pruebo» for yean
before being offered for general sale. Tney posi-

tively euro all disease» arising from a P°or ana ,

watery condition of the blood, such as pale and

sallow complexion, general muscular weakness, loa»

of appetite, depression of spirits,
lack of ambition,

anomia, ehlorosis or green sickness, palpiratMU of

the heart, shortness of breath on
«light exertion,

coldness of hands or feet, swelUng of the feet and

limbs, pain in the back, nervous headache, dizzi-

ness, loss of memory, ringing in the ear», early

decay,
all forms of female weakness, hysteria,

paralysis, locomotor ataxy, rheumatism, sciatica ; all

diseases depending on vitiated humours of the
blood,

causing scrofula, swelled glands, fever «ores, rickets,
acquired deformities, chromo erysipelas, catarrh,
cou jump tioa of the bowels and

lungs, and also foi

invigorating the blood and system when broken
down by overwork, worry, disease, excesses aud

indiscretions of
living, recovery from acute disease«,

suchos
fevers, &c, IOBS of vital power», premature

old agc.

Dr. William»' Pink Pulsare a perfect blood buildei
and a nerve restorer, curing such diseases us rheu-
matism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomotor
ataxia, St Yitus' dance, nervous headache, nervous
prostration, tho after-effects of la

grippe, influenza,
and Bevere

cold«,
disease» depending on numours iu

the blood, such as scrofula, chrome erysipelas, Are.
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to palo and sallow
complexion«, and oro a specific for the trouble«
peculiar to the female system, and in the cue ot
men effect a radical cure in all cases

arising fron»
mental worry, overwork, or excesses of any nature.
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SHIPPING. I

-.

ARRIVALS_January?«.
Bï«mnoa, 8. lfios tom, Captain 0. A. Thorpe, Jrom

Burketown, via port«,-Passenger«-Mesdames IVl'Kenine,
Chrk, Harrison lind 2 children. Latham, Jones, Phillipa,
Hamilton and child, Milson Ferguson, Oreen, Doyle t2).

Monaghan, Pilot Ro8«uter, Kov. Jones Mesara. 3' lirown,
Lndbury, latham (2), J. II. Kin a, Tweedul, Klug, Phil-

lips, O'Mara, Casey. RT. Hill, Hamilton, J. H. Cnllen,
Parkinson, A. Jardine, Galwey, H. Douglas, It. Cnshing,
Oldham. J. Robinson, and 70 in the Bteerage. Ainu the

following throußh pissenpera-MM. Simson, Misses
M'Lcnon {ill, Mesura. "William«», J.

Berry, Simson,
M'Mickev and 7 children, K. Cooper, 0. L Bosnian.

Burnt*, Philp, and Co., limited, agenta.
Kal latina, H ,

GHO ton», Captain John Macee, from
Clarence litli instant. Pii**srngurs- Mesdames Dczjvaulda,

Lunney, Bradfield, A. Orton, T. Green, Isbester and

fanuir, Attwater and fnmilr, Newman, Cairn«, MiWs
Marnhull, Lunner (.0» Barnes, Munn), Ball, Newman, l>r.

T, J. Htnr},F.it.C.b" Dr. Barrymore, F.O.C.S., Mount,
A. hodenbach, li (\ Cutler,

A Russell, T. J Fawkner,
J.T Tald, H J. Chapman, \V\ J. Kw»t, W. LothcnnK
ton, C. J. ¡Small, 3:. Piium, A.M'Kinnon, F. Noonan, T.
Belton, F. Bawden, Maynard, Master«« Folev. Priddle«,

Lunney (2), and li in the steLi-acc. North Coasts. N.

Company. "Limited, «¡rent«.
Burrawong1, a., 301 tons. Captain JÏ. Tiphn, from Mac

ÏPIV Uiver January lil Pa«"*cugcrs-Mcidantoi lane.
Bowen, Leo. Rrv*on, Miwi Rjan, Ainsworth, lïinrhcl.iïe,
Steele (2), Chambers, Conlon, Benson, Acnow, lenton. Bry-
son (2), Mackev, Messrs. M'Cnrthy, Milton, linton, J. Lee,
G Leo, Frost. Morrison, W. Lee, Mister« rUaynton (Û),

Bowen, and 13 m the steerage. Nonh Coast S. N. Com

pan\, Limited, agenta.

Burrumbent, n
, '..«120 tons, Captain Thorpe, from Ncw

Ca.*tJe. Ruddart, Parker, and ( o" Limited, iigent*»

Km», a ,
610 tonn. Captain Oh.er, from Port Kembla

John "Williams, atriiit.

Newcastle, «.. 1.ÎM tons, Captam Thompson, from New
tutle. Newcastle and Hunlei ltivei S.S Company, agents.

isvdne), «., (U-t ton«", Gip*am 'J hompson, from Is uncu tie.

Newcastle and HunUr Ui\t.rS>. Compiim. iigenK
bou th atisti ihan, *.. 7H, (»111«, Cnptiun It. M w*dh. from

Ncwuu-tle. Ne-n castle and Hunter Itiur t*
*% Cor.ip-.nj,

Maclear*, s , W ton", Cipt un F Farrell, fmm Richmond

Ri\ei. North Coi-tB N Companj, Limited, Agents

Ailowne, a ,
W7 ton", Contain O "WaRei, from Helen,

Via p irts, Jimuarj
li) P is«uigers -Mesdames Nodln,

Dennis, Cooper, -Singleton,
Noie, liinj, (Juli «ghan, Hume,

Ashdown, Davies, Marshall, Mis-is lTamilt-nn. Lingen,
Batnhnv, Brav, Gitftilh, LJ.\ Regent. Mc-<rs Nolle, Bowie,
Chjhong, Lloyd, Thuin, Arnold, Ireland, O'líeilU, Muran,

lijan, Molesworth, Hrftiniaii, Cooper, 1\ mow, Denn.«*,

Manning, Da*, its, Ma>t< rx Grant, 1) i\ ICH {fï, Wood. Gow-

ing, Singleton, Bell, 'W oolmmgh, and S in the steerage.
IHsmirru S. N. C<»npan>, Limited, fluent «1

Oakland, 8, iWBt ms,CiptnmH. Alle*., from. Richmond
River Jnnuaiv in, PassoupeiM- Mes lames Mülheim,

Ora)*, jBdwnrds, Smith, and lA'<t*»r and f.imilj, Misses
IjL\cock,

findon, and Smith, M~« «t^M. bmiles. Richardson,
Limr, Smith, Bramble, Fredf-nclcs, Ilarbei, M^onter bmtth,
and 12 in the steerage W, T. Ycsigfer, agent.

Blawsirrn, a, R22 tous, Captain (iarde,
from South Coast.

IHawarra R N. Companj, 1 united, agent«.

Coomonderry, a
, 140 tons, Captain darde, fiom South

Coast, lluddart l'nilcr and Co ,
Limited, »¡rent*.

Petorborongb, n , ir>'i tons, Oiptom J. Wilson, from
Bateman'a Bar. J, Aubin, agent.

DEPARTURE«-Jannali lo
H.M.3. Lizard, for Portsmouth.

AVhangaroa, (.oluiimfr, for Fo-ttou, Ma newcastle.

Emu, s.t
for Marshall Islands.

pr.o.n:crj¿r> DEPAiminrs -jnmmrv 21.

Burrumbeet, s, for Mel bom ne ; Maranoa, s, for Norman-
ton und Burketown, %ia port«, Karuwe««., s , for Cnirm»,
Ma port«; Electra, s., for Richmond Ri.cr, Oakland,«,
for Richmond Ri\er Ma Ntwcnatle. I Uti warn Steam
Navigation fcC<imp.iu\ 's steamers for Wollongong, Iviama,

Shoalhaven, Cl\de River. Nelligen, Bateman'» Bay, and)

Ulladulla; ">nuioi, s , for Newcastle, South Australian,«,
for Newcastle.

CLEARANCES.- Jnuiiarj 20.

Corolin, barque, 12(H tun«, Captain V. D rmPel, for
Tal lal ia ballast, lessen pera-MIN rruscr anil, î chil-

dren

Whançaroa, schooner, H2 ton«, Oiptnin W. Cozens, for
Foxton (N.Z.). Ma Newcaxtle, in billet.

Emu, a, blutons, Captain W, li. Oliver, for Marshall
Isla ntl«.

COASTXtlS OUTWAltnS -January 20
Cooloon, cohooner, rSpttin \\ I elliott, for Tween

Uiver, 8ei Uower, ketch, tnptim IJ. fia%el, forï^ecd

Uiver, \m NowciAtlc

HIPO RTS.-jannarv 20.

[A special charge is made fui consi^ites notions in this

Maranoa, s , from O.'i et o «-l und por la . r>50 bales wool,
4V> hides, 78 bugs bid« s j> hite« si ins, Mo-

gold,
A.'

baga ojetera, 0. ca-kf, tallow,SiY-i bundies bauaims, CK) I

case« pincH, 301 cues gtologui! instruments, S*1.) caaes.

arrowroot, (>S3 bugs su^ar, 51 baie J kapok, 25 bags bacon, I

nnd ¡sundries
Kal latin ii, s , fiom Clamioo 3ïi\er lit Lags maize, 3

|

bags bones, ^¿liba^HHii^ii.^bfiîr* unions,4 bap"* pumpkins,
7 bag.» potatoes*, UM hiles t* bags wool. 14.» runes egg«,

I*,

case* fruit, 21 enncs lim, (ï casks tallow. "H coops poultr*.
1 horse, 13Q hides, tiuO lw\ei butter, 7 crates baron. -47,

pi?s, and sunducs.
|

Burrawong, s , from Maclca«. River «41*> bis« maue, FS

bags potatoes, 10 cnl\e* *W raÄe^rg-,-«, t ens »fish, 1 ci*A

tallow, In
i oops pnultia, ¿$ hides, Ü3¿ kotos butter, 45 pigs,

and li» packages sundries
Allow np, » , from 1-den 1420 cheese, 1070 oases butter,

(Î

kt'jjs butter, i.rt c ins cream. 94 hiles wool, 510 big« maize,
237 bairs baric, 53 ba,;s potatoes, lobagsisalt, J

bainojsters,
IS ça»»* eggs, 12 POM « m lUena, 7 bundles skins, 114 pig*. J

calves, and a quanUtj of Bundri03

nXPOTITS.-January 20.

Binni s" for Marshall Islands ; r>üö tons coal and sun-i
dries,

_

TKLEGRáPHIC SHIFTING NEWS. .

TilUSBvNL.- Arm iris? Ji&iiiim 20 Amwattu from

fijdncj ,

f mira 8 ipili Cooktown llun.ab », i rom

Jlookhampton luumn, H from Hongkong Depaiture
Januaij .ft TuWian s 1 rbvdne^ Thu rimnnjr, H

arrived at Rockhampton fiom Ihintnne HIP IVretrnne
H irnted at 1 lattrp fiom Umbam Tlio Dal]nTIT. C

'eft .Townsville fit tiuriw The At UDUC s armed at

Port 1) lukins from n >uth
YAMBA -Arm ii Jamiarj 20 Gh of Grafton, F

,

from Sydney
NE^VCAblir -Arm ii« Taiman _»n William« ft

from Poit Rt» phonw Niunn ri ^outh Atmtrnltan s

'J i
maru, H Coriki » Dovidile « M in o w11 s lriend

sbip a, tvprvs« * Amj brifr, Garron Jonen Brothers

pchoonor»« l>rirVcnflcld hoplm Ann, ** fiom bydnej

Departures
T ininry 20 nurrumbeet ** f» Mell ourne

vii Sydney, with J oO tons coil, A*0ik\ * f »r Melbournt

with »150 tons coal G M Tucker barque fui
Wellington,

with 634 ton« coil llnrrier « foi lJKt Pine vu Adelaide

.nith J^iO ton-* coil t oi \ ti y for the Murnini. Lira

Inwdbm ?* íur tbt .Tweed 1? vor, TOUKP Meist.) pchoo

ner for Í un It n Haven Uunbrnm "ft irrm barque for

P-wama, with 'HO tm. coal, Vnileh vp'iooncr 1 ann)

barque, South Australian, ?< ft est<.rnt «, iimaru s,

Namoi í», for Synncv
ÖAÜQ.-PIM K1 lauuary

""> Oural« t ntSTOam

north Tort M rib junie * at 10 i in boo tish Hero, n at

J2J5pni Tin» a,ntlS41pm allies*

.MLLIIOORVL - Aimal« Tnouau 20 Coo-ee R ,
from

launceston Waroonga « i from "ft intern Ausfcriha

AU1 LAIDL -Arrival-* Juntion to "WolMwra R ,

from Western Australia
, \arkind, .?bip from Sundsvaal,

Take Superior, «bip from Loo Ion Dtpirture January
20, ft ollowni, s ,

foi Mtlbcune

íritoM TUB noAmi AT TIIK TK«.Knn«.rii ornes.I

TWLIvD HKADS -Arrival lanuarv ij Augusta s,

at 6 .>) n in from -sydney

KtCHMONDBI'.E] -Departure 7nnuar> 20 Western

Star at A IO pin

CLARK. VCK rtEVD? -Arninl Januar}
JP

City of

Grafton « nt
ft n ra, from bvdnei

WOOTGOOLQA - \rrivnl January 20 rscolsior from

Coff « Harbour Dei arture lamuiry 20 Lxotlsior at

(Dm
BELLKfQrn HE YD« -».rnv-il January "0 Alert

from Solitirj, Island report« ill« 11 13 "nrture Janumy
20, AlTt, tun at ii n ni foi 's

ilitary Man 1

NAMBUCCA HI AD9 -Departures Jantmrv "0 J Q

Kondio, schooner, at 6 45 a ni Lansdowne l.etch, ut G

».m for fí«.

liney
TRIAL HAY -January 20 ?Wollumbin,

s at anchor in

*ay
COrFS HARBOUR - Armai Tnnunrv .n Uteelsinr

B ,at lpm .from b>dne> Departure lanuarv ¿0 Lic
celsior « at 12 10 p in ft r by lnoi

TOUT MACaUAUtl -Arrual Jnnuary 20 Piirolia

s , at 5 a m , from Î« ambucca River Departure Januar)
10, Fmpress of India schooner, at 5 a m fur Sydney ,

JUirok: l « nt li p ra
,

lor bydnej
TACKIVG 1'OIM -Passe 1 January 20, Eurimbla s

,

at 12 2a
p in , north

SEAL HOCKS -January 20 Bullo Barlow at anchor in

hV,

CAPE HAWKI -Arrival Tnnmij "0
Empress s

nt s a m Departure Jsaiaiy _0 Venture ketch ato

a in

POUT STEPHEN"* - Passed Tnnuary °0t Jane, schoo

n»r at 10 10 a in south, llillio Barlow, s atl0j0a.m,

north, a barquo at J 45 p m south
BAItRANJOlA -Depart ires Jsnuarv 20 Preja

ketch at 8 a ra Kinpiley nt u W p m fur^ydno)
WOLLONGONG -Armais Jatiunrv Jil Piilmerston

fl
,

at 1 a m and Cnyitsin Conk s at 0 50 a m from «yd
nDy ,

Albatross ivlioonei nt 4
p ni from Botany lie

partures Januuv >0 1 nlni°iRtoii s at 4 s) p m fir

Sydney Captain COOJ. at 1 ji m Ijii ins at 7 45
p m , for

Newcastle
POItr KL">IBLA-Armais January 20 I indus, « nt

5a ra, from Adelaide, Indumopolis s at Barn, from
Melbourne

KtAMA -Arrival January 20 Rcsiluto at G p in from

Byitney
C1ÍOOKHAVLN HI AD" -D p-irtiin-s January 20,

IHa-narra « at S 15 a m und Ceom ii Urn, s ut 11 lo
ra forbydncy s

JERVIS BAY - Pis^ 1 J muir) 20 Kadina s at 0 05
s. m Allowne s ut 1 p ni and is mu H , ut 3 15 p m

all north
,

1 ederal, s,ntl 5pm 1 eterborou^h 8 ,
a' (J 11

pm
BATEMAN S BA\ -Dcpir me January "0, Teta

borouffb, s . at 0 45 a m fur bl lne>
BEUHAGUr - Arru al Jnnu ii j 20 Murrnv s nt 0

Ti m
,

from la'hra Departures luninry°0 Alluwuo »

at &30 am, foi bydnej LeDi b ut noon, for iutlira

Mci lin s at 7 45 pm
,

for Svdnci

MORUYA -Departure Jimiu
rj 20 "tfurriy s at 5 15

am, for lathn Iasscd Jsnuiry-0, icderul, B at

noon north
GREEN CArE -l'isscd January 20 Ournka s , nt

10 45 a ra
,

north
GABO ISLAND -rassed Jnnuary 20,

Port Mel

bourne, « , at 10 a in
,

B ottish Hero, «., nt 12 So p m
,

and

Tim» « , at 12 45 p m
,

all west

WILSON S PROMONTORY -Pasaed inwards lann

»ry 20, Brisbane, s at 4 16 a in Sunbeam yacht
at 5 30

n m
,

Konooirnrrn « , nt l 20 p m Easby at 7 J5
p m

Passed outward« January -0 Pyn in, a ut 0 2.» n m ,

Industry, », at 10 10 a m , a aliip
at 0 55 ii ra , Argyle

s at noon, Nnrkoowa at noon

DEVONTOU1 (TAb ) - Yinvnl« Jnnuary 10, Eliza

Davie«, kctcu, at e JO p ra
,

from Melbourne January JO,

Grafton,« at 1 a m from Melbourne

LOW HEAD dAB)-Arrival Tannary 20, Pateena,
» , at 8 2ft a in , from Melbourne

8TRAHAN (IAS ) - Departure January 19, Glen

garry, nobooner, at ß 50 p m , for Melbourne
^

(For Continuaban of Shipping see Tttjje 6 }

THE MAILS.

louth Australia -Overland, li BO p m.

Fintona.-Overland,
0 »0 ana 7pm

tltiucailand -Overland, 4Wpm
yalnamiho, via Neucniille - Spcranto, Sam.

Clyde lîiver,-Alloimo,
0 n IP

Forafrand Tunciirrv -J'xprc«, 1pm.

tt'ontorn AiiRtralla, v la Ad»laido -Waroonga, 6 30 p.m.

JUchinnad Uiver -Electra, 7pm

Mach») Uiver.-Burran onp, 9pm
6A.TUr.tiAV

Koumca and Kew HcbruVa -rrance 10 a m.

Welliuoton, ¿Lo H A (dheefc) -Monowai, noon

lyfonto Video, Bueno* Avro», Chili, and ltio Janeiro,
via Wellington -Huon, noon

Hrlshano - Tvnan, I p m

X-auDCOäton, via JjAcn - Tekupo, 3 pm.
Cttrenco Bivir -Kullatiaa, 8 pm.
Port Macquarie and Bellinger Uiver.-llcncdalc. 8 p ni.

luvereanpll, &c, N Í5 (direct),-Hotoklno, Opm.
Launceston uud Hobart, via Melbourne -Pateena,

«JOpm

Erratum, Zecbau, nnd Went Cooat nf Tasmania, via Mel-

bourne -Qruitou, 0 ¿Op ra.

MONDAY.

United Kingdom, Continent of 1 nrupc, India, and Mauri-

tius,
overland to Adelaide, and thenco per Himalaya,

4 80 P in.

21.M S Himalaya (letter» addressed to persons on board).

Overland to Adelaide, 4,30 p m.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.
»-.

I

Observatory, Thnnday. I

Average annual rainfall for *Î9 years,
4 rW>4

Total ra i niall from January 3, 1898,1« January CO,
1 G'h

Sydney standard barometer at 0 xm to-day, 20 04

Temperatur!- -Maximum, 018
, minimum, C4 S

H um id ill -D ium ,70 ,
3 p m

, CT ,

bTATP Or IUROUPTKBS AT 9 A M

Gamarrón, ¿0 85 , Gascoigne,
2J <U , Perth, TO 04 ,

Esptnuco îîav, Hull, Tucla, TO0Ü, Streaky *hiy(

20 *H, Adelaide, 83 «M, ltobe,
JO li ; rorllnnd, 29 fil ,

Melbourne, SO 7S, Wilton*» Promontory,
¿9 M., Gabo

Inland, 29 43, Ca.H. St, Gtorgc, ¡.ISO, S>dncv, 29 C1,
Newcastle, 29 u9

,
1 ort Macquarie, 29*78 , Clarence Heads,

2« SO, lirubine, 2*1 Si , ltocUiatnpton, 2*» SO, Atacfcw,
J9T8 , Cooktown, 29 78

STSOPSI» AT 0 A M
,

nf Bin ívussxr i,

New South Wiles -Fine clear and worm penorally.
Western Australia -Gcnirally flot and clear
South Austral io-^-rme und cle*ir in tho far north ,

else

where Ano but cloudy
Victoria and btrails - Clondv to showery generally.
Immarna - Cloudy generall>

, ».bower) in extreme
HOlltll

Queen-Oanil -Cloudy m tho nortl
,

in the south fine

generally
Central and Northern Australia -Cloudy and unsettled

Now Zealand -1 ine and clear gcnerall)
UAIV HAR TAILKK IS TUB PnitMotfl 21 IJouns

Vletorln»-Light on tin. coast and at »wittered places v

the KOuth-we«t nnd west
Queensland -Light to heavy on north-east coa*t and

Ten inmil a

Tasmania -Light to heaw
houth A.uatr*tlm -Ver) light in south and southeast,

chiefly our rjngei
COAVTAT IÏKronn AT S J «

Tweed Head% î»
.strong,

cloud), pen modérait., Byron

Ba>,NE fresh, flue, nea smooth, Hi'hmi, N.12 , line,

sea smooth, Clarence
Head*, NI ,

lrc*0i, IIHÄJ, nea

«.mm "h , Woolgoolga, N L . light, lint, sea smooth
,

Btl
luurer Heads, NI , frcdi, lint, wa »mooth, îsambucca

lTc*\d», N E, ireh, Uni), t»f\i smooth , M aelcn v Iliads,

N U, light, fine, sea modi rule, loit Macquarie, Ni

strong, harv, sea moderate, Manning Hinds, NI
,

hirlit Ano, sen smooth, boil HocUs NU, fiesh,
hazj, «pa modirntu

,
Port bUplicni NL.lfcht, (lue,

fei modoratc
,

¡vewcastle N W
, light, flne, sea buiooth ,

Lake Mocnuaiie lltmls, W, li^ht,
ilnt, BO.I «noulh ,

Catherine lilli IIH.W light, fine, sea smooth :Bnrran

joe», N.W , fre«*b «ne aen nmon'h Smith Hcad,\V 8 W
,

fro di uno, sea <miooth , Wolloniion?, B strong, cloud\,
sea rising, Kinma, B . strung, fine, nea smooth Crook-

haven Heads, b , strong, íloe, sen smooth Jem** Har,
S

, strung (rale h iiv ncn uioaorats , Ulladulla, S , strong,

fini, rea wing ,
iiiteimui*« Bn\, P. fi»*>h, rlmtdv, sea

moderato, Muru) i, 8 «fresh, dull, nea smooth , Ulm, tí W ,

strong cloud) tri smooth Or-on Oil» b V strong,

cloudy, »ci nsmg, Gabo Islnnd, B 8 W , fresh, cloud),

gloomy, sei moderate

toRFCAKT* AT 1?»

New South "Wale-* -S W to S winds weather much

cooler, showers probiiblv »ni south coat»t> -IX C llussell
Western Australia -Mill flog *md warro, with 1- wind

~Cook

South Austral 11 -Tine, cool, partially cloudy, wit

moderato 8 "W. winds . fre*h winds and squally
on ti

south lAstcoaM but moderating
- 0 lodd

A ictona.- Cool wiathir, with south-westerly wind» at

fome fuither shovrers in the south district*, osoceinll)
coastal, «miall) on coast, with rough seas - V Baracchl

Si SCIAI AISTIUI ASU\ FoBrcAST n\ MR CLKKrvr
L WiiAfioi

Ntw South "Wales-Vine lint clondv orer tht>gront<>>
portion of tho colouj, under fairly high temperntun s, but

Newcastle
AVtoteru Auntralin -Rain, chief!) in connect! m with elec-

tric disturbances, und atroufr winds nsrth from tho parnllel
of Camnnron , inothfrparfaflnotocloud> conditions undi i

fre-h to strong SI tobNL * indn

Northern Trrnturv-Momoonal and rloudy weather,
with rniu , iomo electrte dintnrtmncc», chiefly uortb from

lennant's Creek , rough «is oil rortDiirivin
South Austrnlta ^iiqe (n the «ort-, cloudv with n ten-

dí ncr to sho-vers and fre«h wind« in the soulu and south-
on «t, inupîi »ens

Queensland -High temperature* will be experienced in

man) districts li tin in tho ioa&tul parts north from Mnn

Kn) and over the pcnuiiulur with a
tendent) tu UT no

üiiturbance-» 6tron¿ wind* and sMtleml ram of a showrry

nature bt tireen Durkctown, Houtta, 1 ulo, 31 ti eli eil, Alice,
und XXu¿hcnü( n Theo condition« ave likcl> Portly to
tiir^ct the wt and aouth-*a«t boa moderate

Victoria and lasinaniii -Cloudy to rauvv under süonjr

west to foutheih winds, sumo thunderstorms uve

tona , niuffh HOIVS

Nw 7cjihmd -HeeominjiBtormy under
strong

wind« and

rain, (»pmalh ovir the i^outh Island , rough
sia» bcttrec«

tho 111 uti and Christchurch

UrnoNoi iCAt MrwohAVOA ran .TAvuinr Bl.

Sun nans nt 5 8, not» tit 7 0
,

Hoon, *ï 42 a m , fi
f>9

p m

Mercurr 3 _»?> am, G.30 piu ,
\inus, 4 HI

am, d40
>m , Mars, 140 um ,UG pin , Jupiter, 10 ¿2 p m ,10 44
i in, Saturn, 1 JBam, J.JÖ p m

New moon, 2¿nd , full moon, Hh

Highwater at lort Denison, 7 03a»m ,8pro

TO-DAY'S PAPER.

NEWS.
TAGS

Action Affain*Lan Agent
General G

\u 111 fated Lsprocs
Train A

.Utitudeof Germany ft

Cablegrams fl

Citj Council í

Col La*»clter «Horses r>

Countrv New« (

1 ederal Convention ".

German\ ard China 5

Indian Iruntier 5

Intercolonial Cricket 6
Intercolonial Sews 5

Labour 1 rouble» in EDR
1K nd n

Latt M<abo irne I ire 5

Lan and rolice I

Leaders 1c 4

Landan \\ ool bales 5

Monet«> and (oramir

TAOR

Mining InteUigenct
Murder of Mr William

IcrriM
Nena of theDa\

Oceana Oold Robbery
Penny Bus Set vice

3? mutation of the Colon* *

Uupcsftland National
Bank

Runsinn Mimstn for
Har

S ni Drowmnç Fatality 5

?»dence Association ß

Ecutliiur Championship 5

Shipping
Shipping Report«
Sporting Intelligence
1 hu 1 sr Last
Test Match

Tho Soudan
The Intntvaal

ADVERTISEMENTS.
'

TAG
Amtifscment*
Aputmcuts. Board and

ilcaidenco f

Auction Sale»
Bindea Wanted and for

Pnlo I

Bi it Its, Montages, Deaths :

Boolts, Publications, de
'

Building Material« I

Busim s.s Announce
mentí« .

Businesses for Sale Î

Calls and Dividends on

Shares 1

Educational » .
1

Florista ]

I ot bale S

>uncml9 t

¿.iirmture, Ac 1

Government Notices 1

Horses and Vehicles ]

Bouses and Land for

Sale 3

Houses, Land, &c
-

Wanted 7

Hotel«
*"

Legal Xotirca
Lost und Found ...

Machinery
Meetings
Medical, Chemicals, Arc 7,

MtrtCPllanwms

Muníoipal Llections

Municipal Council No-
tice«

Musical InttrumenU
Benson al

Poultia, Bogs &c
Pro fe* n ion«. Trades, &c

-"\\ unU*d
Public Notices
Sen ants Wanted

Shipping Announce
mints

Situation« Wanted
btock, Share», and

Monej
Tenders

lo Let-House«. A

Wanted to Purcl :htiite

Special Advertisements.

rpHE gTDNEY MAIL
of this week, January 22,

containa

14 PAGES OP ILLUSTRATIONS. 14

DEPARTURE OF ME ORLANDO.

Two Vieir« of the Harbour, shoning
the Orlando on lie

way
to tho Hoads and the Crowd of Friends on Mnn-of

War Stepi.
*

THE ItOYAL ARTHUR IN PORT.

His Excellency Admiral Pearson.

Ihc Admiral with his Btail and Officers, .pecially photo-

graphed for the Mail.

SKETCHES AT THE SCIENCE CONGRESS

by the Mail'« Special Artist.

Sir James Hector,

Professor David,

Professor Spencer,

Professor Hutton.

THE REDFERN BOWLING CLUB.

Portraits of President, Trcumrcr, Secretary,
and

Ex-Secretary,

FROM 8YNEY TO JAPAN.

A Voyage by Sydney Halifax,

well described and admirably illustrated.

NEW GROUT OF BTATUAUY FOR THE MARKETS.

THE PANTOMIME OF DICK WHITTINGTON.

THE EAST SYDNEY SWIMMING CARNIVAL.

A Page which gives tho Chief Events of Saturdoy and a

Portrait of Percy Cavill.

Sir SAUL SAMUEL, Bart.,

from a recent photograph.

ILLUSTRATED 8KETCHES FOR THE

YOUNG FOLKS.

HOW GRAIN is HANDLED IN AMERICA.

A Pago of Hlustrations.

STOEIE3, FASHIONS, AND USEFUL

INFORMATION.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.

D INNJSFOHD'b FLUID MAGNESIA.

I> INNEHORD'B FLUID MAGNESIA,

Tho Best Bcraedy
For Acidity of the Stomach,

DINNXFOHD'8
FLUID MAONESIA,

Foi Heartburn and Indigestion.
For Som Brnctattona and Bilious Affections

Tho Physician's Cure for Gout,
Rheumatic Gout, nud Gravel.

D
INNEFORD'fc! FLUID MAGNESIA.

Safest and most gentlft Medicine for Infants,

Children,
delicate Témales, and tho Sickness

of Pregnancy.
SOLD

THROUGHOUT
THE

WORLD.

T

S*

WEST'S PATENT TIRE-SETTER,
cerner Hay and Dixon streets,

Haymarket, Sydney.

Special Advertisements.

CRETONNES.
For Loose Cover«, combining
.tollable Wtar, Tasteful IJTecf, snd Economy.
For BedroLm Hnn^inga and Bed Drapes,, those ma

tori ids aro most puitnbU
Will wear Moll, -wash well and look well,?*

Call and inspect our Stock "\\ e huyo largo rangea of
Nuv Goods,

tit 6jd 7$d, fid, lOd, l id, and from Is
per yard upwards

Best Brunselrt
Carpets,

4s Id per jard
fcptcial Axniinateri, r>s Öd pcraard

BEARD, WATSON, AND CO.,
THE CARPET WATtEHOVSE, 501 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

JOSHUA BROTHERS' AUSTRALIAN BRANDY.

BOOMERANG BRAND. '»

HIGHEST UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL.

DR. PHILIP MUSKETT, in his recent lecture on "Alcoholism" said. -

.' Our AUSTRALIAN BRANDY 1ms attained to a REPUTATION WHICH IS

INDISPUTABLE. It ho« been recommended by tho Loudon Medical Tress,
' Tho British

Mcdiiul Journal ' and ' The Lancet,' to Mit, and it has been u-od in rniny of the English Hospitals,

and in tho Asvlums ard other Institutions under tim London County Coined
"

(JASH BUYERS
OF

PIANOS,
TLEASE NOTE

WE ARE THE largest Importers
ot

Pianos in Australia.

QUALITY CONSIDERED, boonu» vro

BO NOT STOCK ANY INl'EltlOlt

INSTRUMENTS.

Leading Makers of tho 1

Steinwsy, a Rnns
CHEAl'l.n FROM

US than \ ou e in Import
it dnvct from the

Manufacture!.

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE
"

on

TIME PAY.MI;NT,

.TAI ING and CO.
« ill ni i

o
s.

on Um VERY Bl ST VALUE nt

tno VERY LOWEST 1'ObSlUl.l. TRICE

PAt.IKG and CO.
Guarantee «11 their Instrument* to bo Tirst

(Mass, nail Kvcbar.i'o I ice of Cluu-iro u

Customer not perfectH t-arMled.

TALING and CO 'S

BIOCK OF BAND INSTRUMENTS,
VII)I-INS, GUITARS, ELUTES, íec

,
Is

Uaequnllcd in tim Southern Hemisphere.

W. H. PALING and CO.,

Ltd.,
BÏDNEY, NEWCASTLE, and BRISBANE.

mRAVELLERS CAT.RY

LIEBÏO
COMPANY'S EXTRACT.

It keeps good for nm time, even after being

opened,
and is supplied to Armies, Bxpe

SYDNEY M011NING HERALD

PRICE ONE PENNY.

SUBSCRIPTION-Gs Gd PAR QturtTEn xs ADVAXCB

2Gs l'r.n Anson.

rELF.I'IIOKK-EniToniAi. ASTJ NEWS .. .. 413
BUSINESS on ADVKBTISINQ .. MO

BRANCH OFFICE, M2 KISO-STUIÍCT.

LONDON OI'TICE, 73 QUEKN ViCT0nij.-STB3mT

LEITER UOX.fiOG Ui'VEu'.t.l'osTOyriaE. SVDVKY

&bc.â>»ïitt?i) ¿ilonrincr derain.

Mi DA?, JAXUAHÏ 21, ISM. I

^
^

-.

Tho Pederá! Convention assembled it (ho Par-
liament ITousc, Molbourno, jestcrday nt noon

Tho five colonies vvoro represented,
but numbora

of delegates wcio absent Mr Kingston, Preo -

dont, occupied tlio olmir

Petitions w ero presented from IO" electors of

South Australia in favour of tho ndopticn of tho

Hiiro system of voting lind from Dr Andrew

Ross, of New South 'tt
ulta, asking that provision

bo made in tho constitution to prevont the con-

ferring of titles, nnd nlso to provide for impeach-
ment in the case of i orruption

In tho evening the delegates .wera entcctainod

at a banquet ia tlio Town Hall

Tho uowspiper organ of tlio Japanese Govern-

ment reproaches ïîussin, German), and Trance

for their selfishness with regard to China

Tapíñese policy, it adds, is to avoid alliances,

and lo not vigorouslv* if necessary

Tlio Berlin press dcclaros that tho opening
of Tnlienwan Bay and Nanuingfu to trade

would infringe upon the Russian and Trenoh

spheres of influence in China Germany, tho

press adds, will continuo to eo-operato with, those

Ton ers

German} is urging
the Austrian and Italian

Governments to send nieii-of-wnr to China

Lieutenant Goncial Kuropathio, Govomor of

tlio Trnnscaspian territory,
has been appointed

Russian Mtuistcr for AA ar,
in

placo
of General

Vannov sk\

Tho action brought bv Sir Chorrv against Mr

Thomas Phi)ford, Apent-Gtneral for South Aus-

tralia, for wrongful dismissal, has resulted in a

verdict for tho defendant, with coat«

An attack h is boon made upon a German mis-

sionary at Nain Jung Tho Chineso Government

immediately offered redress

Tho ohargors bolonging to Colonel Lassctter

and used by himduiiug tho visit of tho No«

South Wales Mounted Rifles to England, woro

gold at
Tattersall'«,

London, on Wednesday,

realising good prices

On Wednesday, tho Court of Appeal, London,

gave its dcoision in tho cuso of tbo Queensland

National Bank v tho I1 and O Steamship

Coinpanj
Tills was an action in which tho bank sought

to rocov or f rom tho companj damages for tho loss

of tho gol! stolen in transit from Sydne) from tho

RMS Oceana

Tho Court dismissed the defendants' appeal

It has been intimated by tlio Lmplov era' rVdcra

tion in England that it «ill reopen tlio negotia-

tions
with tho representatives of tho engineers if

tho alliod unions accopt tho conditions as to

management submitted by tho employers' repre-

sentative« to tho hist conference

As tho VA oodon ketch Activo was attempting to

mako the port of Newcastle on Wednesday night

sho foundered on tho Ov ster Bank, aud becamo a

total wreck Tlio members of tho crow took to

tho boat, and safely
reached Nowcaítle early yes-

terday morning
Mr Cogulan estimâtes the population of Now

Sontb Wales on Dccomber Jl, 1897, at 1,323,460,

of whom 70O.3GO wero males

As tho express from Molbourno waa travelling

at tho rato of about SO miles an hour on Wednes-

day evening, a fow miles from Pioton, it ran over

a railway tneyolo, kdling it, driver,
a ganger

named John Brennan

A stranger named Thomas Conolly was run

over yesterday by a passenger train near Barber's

Creek, Goulburn district, sustaining very perlons

injuries Both his nrms were broken, and his

head and right thigh wore bailly cut

Tho balloting for settlement le ises and homo

stead selections, for which applioutions
woro

lodged at the Dubbo Land Office on tho Oth in-

stant, took placo yesterday at Dubbo A hht of

the successful applicants will bo found elsewhere

As Miss Lh/a Dovino, duughter of a farmer nt

Coopei's Creel, Lismore district, v/os riding into

Boxhill on Wednesday with hor aunt, Mrs Annie

London, a visitoi to tho locality,
tho horso Mrs

London was riding becumo frightened when ford-

ing tho creek,
and pushed tho second horse into

deop water

Miss Dev mo swam a«horo, but seeing hor nant

m difficulties, heroically plunged in to hor assist-

ance Both ladies wero drowned

Prom latest information to hand from various

important wheal cerniros of tho Glan Innes dis-

trict, it ia concluded tlmt tho whont orop is prao
tically

n failure

At tho Victoria Barracks yostarday morning
Major-General Frenoh made tho presentation of
silver medals to thoso warrant-ofllccrs and men of

tho Permanent Forcea who had gained the dis-
tinction.

Tlio cororaony toole piano in tho prosenoo of all

(ho available men of tho Permanent Force*.

At tho Sydney wool unles yesterday 0G07 bales
wero catalogued, nnd 6931 bold. The demand
from tho largo attendance of buyers waa well dis-

tributed, and no koon as on any day this scasÁ,
tho bidding risiug nt times to a most excited

pitch.

Business in inveslmonts in tho Btook and Sharo

market yesterday was far from active, and move

monta in prices wero only slight. Now South
"Walos 4 por cent. Funded Stock continued to move

olf nt 109}-a quotation moro favourable to tho

investor thnu tho issue prico of the .1 por cent,

htock.

Rather loss activity prevailed yostcrday in tho

Import market, wholosnlo transactions boing of

less magnitiido. The oounlry trade, however,
continuo! brisk, in «OHIO departments especially
so.

At DarlingHarDouryefteiilBy "2d bales of wool
were manifested, 4G1 bales arrived roastwiso,

and Gil wera received by rail at Nuwcaitlo on

AYodnesdny.

Tho Mining nmrkot yestorday was
dull, and

thoro were no changes of
iniportnnoo.

At the close

of the day AVestorn Australian gold stocks were

generally weaker.

Yesterday's customs rovenno »mounted to

£11911.

At tho London wool sales on AVodneadoy thero
was n

spirited salo, with a general hardoning in

price.

Tho Jif.M.S.S. Caledonian loft Colombo, out.

wards, on tho 19th instant.

It is nppnront from tlio news wo havo

supplied in anticipation of the opening of

tho Convention that when that body gots

fairly to work it will find a multitude- of

proposals, now and old, awaiting its do-

lí borations. Suggestions which havo boon

set nsido or rejected in former sittings will

como tip ngain unashauiod, and will bo

olbowod bj' now fantasticalities dotorrnincd

not to miss their laßt opportunity. The

Haro system of proporciónalo voting,

female sulTrngo, tho control of intor-stnto

rivors, tho consolidation of State dobts,

and many others will all bo forced by their

advocates upou tho attention of tho Con-

vention. But whatever may bo thought
to bo tho inoasuro of importance of such

issuos ns thoso, thoy uro obviously but

3¡do issues, and aro in no way ossontial to

the framing of a constitution. Thoy may
all bo loft over for a timo of future

adjustment, which it is to bo hopod will

not bo found necessary for a

long while.

Tho «val sources of difficulty cannot bo

pushed in this way into the background.
Thoy must bo dealt with in

somo acceptable way or thora can bo no

Constitution at nil. Thoso questions of

difficulty now aro the samo as thoso which

havo hold this
position from tho first.

They aro tho quostion of State rights,
with the attendant quostion of tho con-

stitution and powers of tho two Houses,
and the quostion of iinanco. Tina ono

raises a diilioutty of principle, the othor

ono of practical adjustment. Tho

financial difficulty has novoryet beenfnirly

dealt with, and has rathor boon ovaded

than grappled
with. The Convention has

hitherto felt itself, and will probably still

fool itsolf, holploss and unprepared to deal

in any thorough way with this problom.
It is ono tho data of which cannot bo

known till tho federal tariff, which must

necessarily causo vast commoroial changes
of a kind it is impossiblo to forecast, lias

been some yonrs in oporation. AH that

the caso admits of now is tho adoption of

somo olastio provisional method, leaving

tho finnl determination of tho rnattor to

tho Federal Parliament. Tho indications

supplied by tho past go to show that tho

Convention will bo happy in this way to

roliovo itsolf of tho difficulty by passing
on tho responsibility.

Tno constitutional problom of har-

monising full soourity for State rights
with full powers of solfigovornment by
the Australian pooplo cannot bo dealt with

in this fashion. It cannot bo- ovaded, or

pushed nsido, or handed ovor to nuy

othor authority. It must bo settled by
tho Convention, the torms of settle-

ment must bo ombodiod in tho

Constitution, and tho final decision

lias now to bo reached. That

the question must assume widely difforont

aspects as it is viowed from tho stand-

point of n largo or of a small Stato is

nuturnl and inovitablo. This is part of

the conditions inescapably attending ou

the woik of federation. Tt romains tho

caso that tho Convention has to confront

thoso conditions in a way which wo may

reasonably call unfair. Thoro aro two so

called largo
colonies and three smaller

ones represented
in tho Convontion.

Ono of thoso is ropresontod by somo

delogatos of . so liboral, and wo

may say so democratic, n tornper, dologatos

so deeply pledged to the principio
of solf

govornmont by tho peoplo, that thore

would perhaps"
bo little or no difficulty in

tho two largor
coionios coming nt onco to

satisfactory terms with this third colouy

and forming with it a federal union. One

of tho two others is an island. It is the

smallest and loast important colony of

tho group, nnd the iutogrity ol' the

federation would not bo impaired wore

it to determino on standing out. Yot

soveral of its delegates put for-

ward tho Stato rights doinand in ita

most extremo form, and add greatly to tho

difficulty of coming to an agreement.
Finally, tho romnining colony, that^

of

Wostoru Australia, also insists on putting

the Stales Eights principle in exaggerated
terms, and docs bo though its dologatos

make no' secret of thoir belief that their

colonv has no prosout intention of joining

the federation. Thoro is, ns wo havo

said, something of unfairness in

the Convention finding
itsolf com-

pelled to modify
tho constitution to

suit tho demand« of representatives
of a Stato which may not decido to become

a part
of the union for the prosont, and of

another Stato which, whothor it desires to

join or not, is by no moans essential to tho

oomploto fedoration of Australia. But
whothor thoso particular difUoultios; aro

fair or unfair, thoy aro at any rato part of
tlio caso with which tho Convention, lias to

deni, and from which it lias to bring out

by uioaus of firm porsistonoy and prudont
concussion tho dosirod rosult,

Wimtovor happons, wo nro entitled to
look with confidonco to this session of tho
Convention to givo us tho Constitution of
tho Australian Commonwoaltli. 'Choro
can ho no moro postponements or adjourn-
ments. Too much lins boon aohiovod to
allow of any talk of "

packing up tlio

portmnntonus" and lonviug tho work un-

finished. Tho constitution must bo com-

pleted boforo tho Convention can dissolve.
Wlion it is complotée! it must bo viowod
as tho constitution of tho federation of

Australia. It will bo tho work of tho

dolegatos of tho Australian pooplo,
ohoson by tho oleetors thomselvos,
and ontrusted with tho mandato
of oxocuting tho work. Wlion it

is dono tho work of the Convention
will bo accomplished and it will dissolve
Tho responsibility will then rest with the

pooplo. Thoy will havo in their hands
tho work of tho mon whom thoy trusted

with tho task, and it will bo for thom to

dotormino what thoy will do with it. It
will bo idle to (alle of any oilier consti-

tution. Tho presumption is that if tlio

road wot o tiavolled over by nnothor

Convention tho identically same goal
?would bo leached Tho question will bo

federation on this basis 01 tho rotention
of tho status of separato and possibly
somi-hostilo Statos It is known dint
somo porsonsdesno that wo should remain

m this position This fooliug is laigoly

ropresontod among tho political class in

SOY omi of tho colomos, and in nono moro

strongly than m Now South Wnlos
Evcyy attempt has boon made boro to
bniflo aud dotoat tho movotnont. Tho

pobticinn8 havo sttccoedod nt tho cost of a

gravo broach of faith with tho other

colonies m attaching n hampoung tondi

tioti to tho leforendum Somo of them

lm\o doclarod thoir rondtnoss, m tho
ovont of the pooplo -voting for accept-
ante, to disrognrd tho Y oto,

and to
rotuso to talto tho stops nocossiry to

givo effect to it Tu a neighbouring
colony attempts oro bomg tundo to pi ovo»t

01 obstruct fodoiation in tho interest of

provincial protection Theso nto somo of
tho difficulties by whiih tho futmo pio
giess of tho woiic is besot Aswolnvo
sud, tho insult will rest with tho pooplo
If tho pooplo

aio as dotorminod on tho

sido of Austiahau union as tho fodornl

voting of hist j oai 'scorned to show thom

tobo tho-,0 diflkmltios will hato no moro

o'loct on tho march of union thnn if thoj
wcio gossamers, and tho utmost opposition
of its onomios will not bo ablo to provont
tho long labour from being crow ned w ith

SUCC03S

Somo commotion has boon caused by
tho decision of tho trustees of tho Savings
Hank not to pay any intorest on deposits
from chantablo institutions and friendly
sociotios w hero tho amount is moro than

a thousand pounds That tho trustoos

aro acting within thoir lights is bo\ond
question It may bo

uiged that they havo

givon too flhoit notice of tho chango m

their administration of the bauk, and that

thev ha% o not allowed a fair oppoi tuuity

to tho societies to lind invosttiionts oleo

whero But this is a matter of dotnil that

does not offoct tho principles bj which tho

manageis of tho Sa\ nigs Bank aro guided
lu tho discussion of tho Rubjoct it is advis-
able to discnid sido IBSUOS as fal as pos
siblo in order that tho o^act financial rela-

tions between tho Snvinga Lank and tho

fnondly societies and ohantiblo institu-

tions ma) bo fanly statod According io

''ir Ocorgo Dibbs, tho Bank has been lia)

mg too high a rate of interest on huge
deposits that lin-vo beou mado bj

"wealthy institutions" It seems that

whilo tho truoloos havo boon advancing
tho bulk of thoa monoj' to tho Govern-

ment nt tho rato of three por cent thoy
hav.0 boon pajing their tustomors an ínto

lost of three and a half poi cent It

must bo admitted that this is not a pi o

fitablo waj of tionsacting business In

theso circumstances the trustees uoom to

havo arpuod-and thero is much justioo
in thoir roasonmg-that tho largo
aOfcounts should bo discouiagod It is

tho business of n siwngs bink to assist

small depositors, and to find for thom a

into of interest which would not bo givon

by tho ordinär) banking institutions As

a matter of faot the banks would novor

tnko the troublo to koop thoir small

accounts on tlio scoro of tho laboui mid

oxponso thnt thoso involve Aud nt this

point como in tho truo iden and tho ronl

usofulnes3 of savingB banks, in which tho

small depositor is encouraged and re-

ceives mtorost on tlio monoj' that ho on

ti lists to theso institutions It has not

been tho intoiition to accept loi go sums

and pay a higher roto for thom than can

bo obtained in tho outside market Such,

lonviug
unnoticed for the tuno the conten-

tion that tho suddon withdrawal of largo

amounts in a time of difficuHj' might have

a disastrous effect upon tho bank, appoaia

lo bo tho argument of tho trustoos

On Iho othei sido it is urged bv tho

friendly societies that thoy ennnot bo

dosenbod as
"

wonlthj institutions," that

thoir money represents tho savings of

thousands of poor pooplo, who pay thou

levies for the sake of obtaining tho bene-

fits that tho societies offer, and that thoy

aio thoiofoio ontitled to consideration

1 his is a MOW that icquiros to bo noticed

Tho fnondly sociotios aro not wealthy
in

tho senso in which tho term is naturally

used A wealthy institution is a trading

corporation, or a mining compnuj', or an

association in any foim of industry that is

pn)ing dividends, and that has capital

behind it to meet any temporary lossos,

and that can call up money to extend its

operations It ia rathor iinfnii to speak
of tho friendly socioties as boiug rich in

tina sense Iho sums that thoy
control

mo certainly largo,
but thoy oro tho

aggregate of manj small amounts, and in

somo casos thoy may bo nono too great to

moot tho annual contingencies foi which

tbo friendly sociotios próvido Tho do

posits may ropresont a largo amount, but

a steady interest upon thom is required to

ensure tho safo w orking of tho sociotios

Thou, again, it is snid that tho chango
mado by

tho trustees of tho SavingB Bank

will nfïoot a gioafor
numboi of societies

than tho hali-dozon roforrod to by Sir

Goorge Dibbs This, bowovei, is a

matter of dotail which may for tho prosont

bo set asido Tho quostion is whether the

funds of tho fnondly sociotios are

entitlod to claim any special ad\ antago, on

the ground that the)' oro the custodians of

mnumeiablo small sums of money which

they havo received lrom thoir mombois

Somo oncouiagementis given to thoso who

moko small savings Is a bimilar on

couragemont to bo given to sociotios

which make laige deposits in tho

Savings Bank ? Aro wo to deni w ith tho

society or tho individuals who form its

inomborship ?

To answer this question wo have to look

at tho ooDditions undci which mvostniont

is possible Tho Savings Bank, as

well as the fiiondlj' sociotios, has

but a limited pcopo \s Sir George
'

Dibbs odmittod, a largo part of tho monoy
¡

had boon advancod to tho Government at

the ordinary market rato Wo may, ,

therefore, infer that the trustoos of tho
i

Savings Bank, under the linutahone i

to whîoh thoy ari Bubjoot, find a

difficulty in so investing thoir money
ns to earn tho rato of intorest which
tho sociolics ospcct. From tho banking
point of visw, a largo deposit, no matter

by what small sums it may have boon
croatcd, is simply ono account, on which

thoy have to pa}' the interest. Thoy
have nothing to do with tho indi-

viduals ¡who havo contributed and

who look to their own officials

for tho propor conduct oE thoir business.

Tlio quostion is simply whether n Savings
Hank which has many clients whom it

desires to oncourago can afford to talco

largo deposits from tho officials of othor

institutions. When the uinttorisputin this

wny it is evident that tho managers of tho
bank aro entitled to uso thoirdiscrotion. On

tho other hand, it must bo admitted that

undor tho law the
friendly sociotios aro so

much dobarrod« from outsido iuvostmont

that practically nothing is left for

thom but Govornmont securities. It

would soom, thoroforo, that tho Govorn

monl, which is always a borrowor,
should givo them nu opportunity.
The oui como of tho

prosont
tronblo may

bo that tho friendly sociotios, instead of

dealing willi a bank that makes advances

to tho Government, will transact thoir

business directly willi tho Govornmont
on every issno of dobontnros. Tho
Stato ah\ajs loqiuros monov, and

horo nio trust fun Is accumulating to
such nn extent that it is almost ira

possible to discover in\ estmonts foi thom

Whv should thoy not bo used 101 loans ?

tho seountios being of com so nogotinblo
Iho objection thal tho fuendlv sotieties

might raiso to this pohoy would bo thht

thoy must nccopt tho Govornmont rato
of interest But ovorj tiustoo ha3
to do this if ho takes up

Govornmont soountios Tho difforonco

to tho fnondly sociotioa would mean that

thoy might bo rompollod to roduco thoir

oxpendituro and to ooonomiso m ovory

possible M ay ni ordor to mako up for tho

diminished intoiest lins, lionovoi, has

hoon tho painful
task of ovory institution

during îocLiit %oais At any late little is

to bo gainod by locrimmntion It is np

paronti", ncocBsmy to find a boltoi and

moro suitable method of in/ostment

Tho mloiostiiig and intolligont vcount

supplied b) Captain Martonson in our

columns j cstoidny of his observations in

tho Kussian poit of Yladivostook helps to
aftord idditionnl reasons to thoso \\ o hn\ o

bofoio citod why Austinlmn tmdois and

shippors should koop their oyes opon to
tho opportunities possibly «iffoulod thom

bj tho grout changos now in progress m

tho Inr East With tho ooustiuction

of tho Irans Sibonnn înilway and
tho Vi oik of sottlomont and dove

lopmont proceeding in Southern Siborin

îosults oro maiming M Inch must find

then point of output nt Hussion ports

ousting or to bo formod in tho 1101 thorn

paitof tho China ¡bon lor ill tho pi o

duchon and consumption of this vast

and progiossivo legion which does

not find its mnikots in Lui opean
lîusiia tho ports of export and

mipoit must bo in tho lnr

List of Asia, within four wocks' steaming
from Australia Thoso gicnt commoioial

dovoloptnonts cannot be matters of ni

difforomu to theso colonios Ihoio

mnj bo ronson foi watching with

a jealous and distrustful ty o tho

political manouvres of Russia on tho

China boa But with rospcct to hör IU

dustrial and trading activity m theso

rogions tho only quos'ion for Vustinha is

m »hat way she can Keernie a bhaia m tho

trad« oppoitunities which aro presontod
l)r a long timo tlio trade of Ivtissia in

those parts v ill bo ns Captain Mirtenson

found
it, confined to unpoitatton As

mueh ol tho importation is of food

stuffs,
Australia ought to bo able

to securo n sharo in furnishing tho

supplies 'iho timo will como when

tho town of Yladi\ostock will deane,

to oxchango its rnthor primitivo conditions

foi thoso of up to dnto civilisation, and

w o ought to bo nblo to furnish much of

tho material necobsaiy foi effecting theso

changes In any caso there is good
reason whi all tho do. olopmonts in pio

gross should bo kept m MOW to s-¿ertnin

how far thoj may moan now markets for

australia not fnr nwnj

Tho Gorman Govornmont not only

attempts to find fresh outlets foi trade bj
tho help of tho mailed hand, but it is on

doa\ouring to contiol tho conditions of

mdustij in its own countn It is pro

posed to pass a stnngont law foi provont

ing
the abuses of trade unionism A cir

cular was accordingly sont to tho rmloinl

Cro\oinmont3, intended doubtloss to lis

covor how far they would bo preoarod to

go m such a course of roprossn o legisla-
tion In somo wav tho Socialists git
hold of tho interesting circular, and pub
hshod it for tho benefit of tho working
clnsses Clio authorities aro naturally

angry The piomaluro publication of the

schemo nny eutirely rum its
offoct,

and

rouse nn opposition tint mnj prevent the

proposed law from oioi being pnssod
J3ut ono would think that ovon a Prussian

statesman, who may boliovo in his heart

thnt tho pooplo hivo no rights, wot Id

begin to ask himself whether roprossivo

|

measures havo had anj gioat or salutary

oifect Tor twontj jears laws of a so\eio

fcjpo havo boon promulgated against the

Socialists, but tho Socialists havo steadily
increased in numbors, and thoy havo

regularly gained at tho oloctious until

thoy form ono of tho strongest parties in

Parliament lhoro aro probably
thou

sands of \,otors who havo no stiong faith

m Social st theories but who aro dm on to

that sido by the pohcj of tho Govornmont

Is thoro likclj to bo nny othoi result if

hninssing
laws aie ducctod against tho

trade unions in what is now moio a manu

fnctiiring than in ngiioulturnl country
?

It mny bo said that tho Lnglish sj fitom of

refusing to tako pait in industrial dis

rutes o\copt io koop Older and prosorvo

tho public poaco is costh and illogical ,

that it leads t j piolongcd
strikes which

mtorforo with the ordinary courso of busi

noss Every thinking man m England
and tho colonios has but ono omnion on

tho aubjoo* But, thon, it is hoped that

tho remedy will como natuially from tho

oxpononco of tho
past,

and nood not bo

imposed bj nny arbitrary authoritj

TOE NEW CAIXDONLA CABLE -Tho Pos! master

General yesterday rcccited the following from

tho Cabio Company s office at Bundaberg,

Queensland - Cabio communication willi Noiv

Caledonia v.ns restored to day nt 3 28 p ni

RETUUV OP rai. Govi nson -His Excellono)

Lord Hampden will roturo from his visit to Ne«

/calami and Melbourne by express train to

morrow morning

lui A-DMIUAL -A visit
was

j estordny paid to

his 1 x ellcnoy the Commander m Chiof by Mr

L M Paul, tho Russian Consul, who was re

ooivod with tho usual salute

Visn OF Mu T LEWIS-Air T LOWIB n

brotlorof tlio Into
Sir Charles Viv, ard Lowie is

nt present on a visit to Sydney and ia Btaying at

the Hotot Motropolo Ho has lieen spending a

few wooka in Now 7oaland, and arrived from that

lolony by tho Monowui on Wednesday Mr

Lewis is i figure of somo interest in oolonial his

torv he having beon in Melbourne in tho stirring

days of tho
'

fifties
' Ho has recolleolions of

tho So îtheru oity dating 46 years baok lhom,h
ho has kept himself noauaintod with colonial

aifairs, Mr Lewis speaks with nat mai astonish

mont of the roan ellon« progress made by tho Aut,

traban eitles during the past 40 yenrs Though
at one time connected with departmental affairs,

Mr Lowis has for somo time oeosed to tak.0 an

activo part in public life Ho returns to England
hy tho Himalaya ^

Ponno WOUKS CoMiiiTTBB-At the mooting
of tho Public Works Comoiittooyoetorday, fuithor

consideration wa« givon to tho proposal to con-

struct n lailway from tlio torminus of tim Rosehill

lailwny to Dural Mr Humphery oicupiedtho
ohaii in tho abaonco of Mr T T Ewing, who,
with Mr Xlonry Deane, was en^igod in an in-

quiry luto tho prospects
of a trumlino botween

Camden and Campbelltown Tho oomimttra were

oocupied dilling tlio nftenioon in heating the ovi

douce of Mr Jumen Purser, of C istlo Hill, Mr

W Blaik, of Glenorie, and Mi Tohn Purser, of

Carlingford Tho threo witncs'ca, each of whom

is ongigcd in llio fruitgrowing business, agi eel

snbalnnti illy that the distiict was
excellently

ilapted for flint growing, and that if tho railway
weia comtruotod production wouH bo increased

It miDht foi a timo interfere soiuowhal with the

traille on tho Groit Northern railwa), but m tho

omi tho lnoreaso of production would bo no great
th it tho railway s) item na a wholo would not

Miller

Tup Pititcnunr PATITT AVD THE roivnicovnva

Gi \J-HAI LrsoTiov -Iho rirotoi tumut party is in

evidonoo just now propar ng for tho forthcoming

ounpaign, hut KO far thoro liaH bnen no acttwt)

observublo on behalf of tho freetrado party Somo

UKiuirifs wtiich wero mado ) wtorda) tended to

«how that this was not duo to any ovorsight
or

any waut of agreement on tho part of the leaders

of tho party, who prefer
lo rest on thoir oar» for

tho lime being I'rcpimtions for a campaign uro

luv ni iblv loft to the Ircetrado Council, mid it is

said that tho conviction prevails io a considerable

extent that it would simply load to a waste of

energy if they willed their forces into

uctbn so lon,r n pcnod in ad wco of

tho ovont, which it ia thought will not

lal o
plaoo

for tho next fivo or six niontlm

fho froctrado leaders aro eoufidcnt of
victory,

beciuso they know, they say, that tho vast

majority of tho peoplo oro sound upon tho (isca!

question It is said that two months will bo ampio
within which to organise, and that a great deal

more will bo icconiplishcd by ooncontratlng the

unergics and tho enthusiasm of tho oloctors w itlnn

that period than if thoy wero to prolong tho
pre-

parations connected w ith tlio election ov cr a period
of six mon'hs Ihcy proposo that thoir arm>

shall como with a rush just nt tho preciso moment,
when it will bo most vigoran«, and when it will bo
most cup iblo of rendoring acceptablo sei vice 'I o

enter upon tho campaign nt tim presort moment

would bo prematuro, beoauso it would not be

possiblo
now to forosco tho best method of making

Iho atlack It will be ntuto tuno enough for tho

party to enter tho field, it is said, wlion tho Pre-

mier hu indicated moro
precisely than ho lias at

present what form tho reform of tho Upper HOUBO
is io iwsumo, and how the plebiscito on tlio fiscal

question is to bo taken bo soon as tho Premier

has mado his deliverance upon thoso and othor

points tho frcotrido party will boreadv to take tho

Hold

Tim Punna Si nvicr -In a supplement to the
" Govoruincnt Gazette»,

"
issued )csterday, it is

notiiiod thut tho Public Service Boar I lins placed
Messrs J Torguson, ovcrscci, and W Butler,

oveisccr, on tho pormaucnt niau', and that both

gentleinou will bo classified in tho general
division of tho sorvice

DrrAurtim 01 THF LIZAI O -A number of

puopla jaslrrdav morning jüaeinbled m lhoviciuilv

of Man-of-War Stairs, tho occasion boiug the

departure of tho cruiser Lizard for England Tlio

Li/ird was expected to get away at 11 a m
, but

it was half nu hour later boforo tho order was

given to unshackle, lind the smart littlo oruiser

shaped a oonrso through the floot amidst vociferous

cheonng from corundos and waving
of handker

chiefs fioni friends on shore Tho Li/ard, after

olearing the Head*, will shapo a oouiso for

Alban), where she will wait foi tho arrival of tho

relieving ship Ringdove at Thursdav Island,

when «ho will tako her final leavo of Australia

MAILS A-ra MAU STIÎAHUÏS -Tho mails by tho

Lusitania, dated Loudpn the 17th ultimo, will be

ddivered JU tho city to da) The departure of the

Koeuigin Luise from Melbourne has been altered

fromlcbruary 1 tolcbruuryS Iho steamer will

b i floated to-day into the Sutherland dock The

Caledonian, from Murecillos on the 2nd instant,

left Colombo at 7 a m on the Uth instant

Dpir SI"A lisiiiMi-Iho Colonial Sooromr)
hu» como to the ronoItiHion that it would bo desir

nblo to utilise, if ponoible, the 1 nonledgo and OJ.

pericnco Mr 1 rank Parnell, M L A ,
has gamed

m connection with the fisheries of the colon),
not

only by association with fishermen,
but also nB

president of tho Rojal Crnimtssion on liahenes,
and having made an intimation to that cifeot to

Mr luruell, that gentleman taid ho was w tiling

to placo his sen ices at tho disposal
of tho Govern-

ment in any w nv that would tend to tho dev
clop

ment of tho fishoncs of tho colon} Mr Brunker

then intimated that it was desired that Mr 1 ar

nell »houll iindertako tho responsibility
of super

vising tho trawling operations which Captain
Ncilbon was about to carrv out, and Mr luruell

consenting, he was commissioned to do the work
No romunoration is to bo paid for tina service

Captain Neilson'« equipment will include throo

trawling nota mado on tho otter
principle, and ho

will commeuco operations in tho conreo of a fow

dava

ALLOWANCE TO TUP MAIOII OP RPDPFRS -At n

a mooting of tho Redfern Council held last

evening, Alderm io Poole moved,-" That tho

Ala)oral allowance for tho ensuing )enr bo

£160" Ho »aid the question bad on soienl
occasions boen submitted to tho ratopayors Tue

latest repl) from tho ratopaj ern wa« the fixing
of

the maximum »mount nt £150 Ho took it for

grantod that that decisión meint fixing tho

minimum at that amount also, and, considering
tho many calls that tho occupant of tho chair had

upon his puree, he thought tlio allowance of X150

was but ii fur sum T ho motion waa seconded by
Alderman Davis und caí ried unanimously

rjihSfcsTATJOv TO M133 HALI -At Miss Tlsie

Hall's oonoort at Toowoomba, Queensland, on tho

11th instant, tho hall wau
literally pad ed, not-

withstanding tho rain, which had boon continuous

for sov oral da) a, and tho muddy condition of tho

streets Ono of tho features of tho evening
was tho presentation of nn illumtnntcd

address to Miss Hall from natiies of loo

woombi Tho address, which is now on view

at the music w arehonso of Mesnra W II Paling
and Co , Lmitod, George street, was lllnuunatod

by Mrs Dann, of Toowoomba Arched over tho

top are corntlowora and marguerites, and
directl)

under their ooutro is a bar of music from tho
"

Hallelujah Chorus "

Sweeping round the

lower odgonrotwo golden sprays of laurel, with

r» representation of an ancient scroll of musical

notation and several untiquo musical instruments,

including tho original form of piano

ADonioixii' 1'noTEcnov BOAUD -Tho vv eeklv

mooting of this board waa held joiterday, when

thcro wero present-Mr Ldmiind losbery (chnir

man), lion B H D Whiio, M L C , non W

H Suttor, M L O
, Mr J M Chanter, M L A

,

Mr John Soo, M L A
, Mr Xi W Carponter,

Mr G L ArdiM and Mr \. Berckelman (secre-

tary) Authority was arrintod for tho purchase
of dothing for 19 children attending school nt

Torslcr, and for the issue of tho usual ratiou sup-

plies
to two sick abongiue.-, and their five children

ut Wardoll, a destituto aboriginal woman and her

ihildrou at Buudnrn, and threo vcrv old and lu-

ll rm aborigines at Lismoro nud Woodenbong
Applications by tho local board, Cumeroogunga,
for 200 ration nheep, b) tho police

at
Keinjisoy

for

material to ouablo an abonginul to build a dwell-

ing for himsolf and family m
placo of ono

recently
burnt down, and by tho Singleton pohco for a

plough for UBO by tho aborigines cultivating tlio

St Clair Reserve, woro also approved Iho

monthly repurt
on tho Murray River aboriginal

stntiou, where 193 aborigines aro in residonco,

allowed that most of the able-bodied mon had
obtained outside employment, and that 40 tons

of hay and 95 baga of w heat had been secured as

the result of tho cultiv ution of n portion of the

íeservo Mr T M Chanter, ULA, who
locently

visited this station, rcportod that everything in

connection thcro«ith was in aver) satisfactory

condition

Tire AUSTRALIAN MEAT Exroirr ASSOCIATION

-Tlio adjourned meeting of this association was

held at the oOlco of tho " Australasian Pas-

toralists' Roviow
"

yesterday at 2 3D p m , and
was again adjourned until Thursday, 1'obrnary 3,

at 2 10 p m
,

to give timo to tho London com

mittco to
topi)

to proposals forwarded to thom on

Doueinber U, 18D7
A Fmr STATION ron RIDFEIIN -At lost

night's mooting of tho Redfern Council a letter

was received from Alderman Taylor, municipal

representativo
ou tho liro Brigades Board, in

reply to tho communication of tho counoil, calling'
attention to tho fact that tho borough of Redfern

has no fire station m its midst Mr la)lor's

roply
was that tho Pire Brigades Board is only

wuiting to obtain possession
of tho old poll a

court nt Redfurn which is still used by the

Government as a courthouse, when it will hu

immediately equipped as a thoroughly up to dato

uro station

TUE ACCIDENT TO Mn TEDBAB Jou¡.6ov -Mr

James W Johnson wntos stating that the marmor

m which the lift aocidont occurred to his son was

as follows -Mr Todbar Johnson, who is
quit»

familiar with tho working of tlio lift and is ¡n tha
habit of constantly going np and donn m it

airivod on the bacomcnt, mill saw tho boy in

ohargo of the lift standing closp by talkim, to a

gentleman Ile,
w van Ina custom, did not h si

tate to get into the lift mid tako himself up
It is known tint ho arrived on tho

landing
whero hointondid to get out, and left a pam»!
there T hen it is supposed that, finding \¡a ""j

not eompletelj «.topped tlio lift ns
ending, after'

putting down tho parcel ho leaned forws.nl on tlio

lloorof tho lift nsit iwondoland tried to raidi

thoi.iro liipo to slop it, but, before ho ronld do

so, ho bcenmti jammed between tlio floor of too

lut and tlio top of tho door on tlio liindin" It

w is it this oritu ii ptage that ho wa» heard to
call

out to lower the lift, and tho boy ut tho bottom
hoard lum und ojincd th ) lift to descend about
¿It, whioh released Mr Joluikon, who thon munt
haio fallen to tho bottom of the slinft, a distança
10ft The ltd in thargo of

tho lift, "William

Lathrope, is in no waj whatccr lo
blame, for lie

was at hi« pjst Ho was onlr slightly hurt, nod
will be at hi« work on Pndny "llic Sydney

Hospital authorities reporlod last
mj,ht tlmt Mr.

Johnson was progrc«smg fnoiinblj In a few
d

iys ho w ill ho able to le no the institution

A TATAI I XIA. -Mr John Cadd, an
elderly

rcsidont of Titorsliam, died in Primo Alfred Jlos«

pit li during 1Vcdnc«dny ntgut It is stated that
deceased succiiinbcd lo injuries

resulting from»
fall from (ho balconj 01 hi« rcjidcueo on Monday
list

'

Aonni'\rAT DIATU-Tho Citv Coronet
(5[r

J C Wool«, J P ), held ii ma risien ii inquiry at

the Smith bj duey Morgue jesterdey, touching
the death of David AVull or, 2 ), who lately resided
in lohu-strcet, Pyrmont Aeconhng lo the cn.

dence, docensed, who was a murula

iiremsn,
«ia.

mounting tho (.tips between Mount and Mil!«

streets, Pi rmont, when ho fell o\or the handrail
to tho kerbstone below, ii dist mee of about 30ft

Death was instantaneous, tlio man's skull
being

oxtnnsively fractured A
hndm¿ of accidental

death w na recorded

riiiv AT An\ri irrn -Tho Rockdale and

Kogarah firo brigades reoouod calle to a uro m s

wontherboard cottage, oceupiod
bj Mrs Oiran

Lijcoek, at tho oorncr of AVicltbnm street nnd
AVcst Jiotany-road, Arncliffe, early yesterday
morning Upon arrival, the fucmen fouud that

Iho flam vi hid spread rapidly, and, despite their

offorts, tho building was utmost eoniplotoly de

stroyed Tho origin of the outbreak is unknown
'Hie premises,

w Inch are the property of Mrs

Murphy, wero insured in the Auslrilmn Mutual

Ollico for £175, nnd tho contents woro covered by
ÍG0 by tho Ho\nl Insuranto Company

Mn Itnn AND MiniiouRst Jonn-NAiisrs -

"

Jlluliiug tho roportors
"

is oultivutcd na an

art bj Ministers of tho Crown
(saj

s the Mel
bonrno "

Argus "), ami the Now fconth. Wahi
Premier is un adopt As chairman of tlio reden!

I'm ince Coiiiiiutteo it is his dutj to tell premmen
as little ns he can, and he does so

with an ur-

banity and completeness which loa; es
nothing to

bo Jem-od-except tho information for whico tha

reporter yearns
"

"Well, gentlemen," ia Mr
Reid'« usual sljloof address,

" w o sat
to-day

Irom 12 till 5, and we'll sit to-morrow, nnd tia

rest is unlit for publication
"

One o\er «murai

8cnbo j ctord ly nttciuptod
to extract

something
more " Oau jon toll us, Mi Iteid," ho sala,
"

AVhother you soo jour way out
'

"le*,"

replied tho New South Willes Pi entier, as he aadi
a rush for tho staircase,

"

I think I do
"

His Excellency Admiral Pearson lins luiiDuredMi

Wow, if Ino Crown Studioa nilli the firat
call to

Admiralty Houso, nnd the renults mo very goodia
deed Hie new Admiral is nosed looking tuross at Ila

Itojal Arthur, as if cnicfutly watching something ol

interest Tlio white uniform, winch ia ahvani
courra of trouble to the photographer, has in tin

caso been brought out with good effect, and til

pictures relleet credit on Mr llloiv

Mr It II I* Hickson, Unitcr-bocrebty foi

Works, called on the Admiral on Tuesday lui

A mooimn: of officers of tho Public Works Depart-

ment, presided
over by the Undor-Secretary (Mr

H H I' Hickson), nos held on Waducs lay, »ho
a committco wus appointed to tako stops with arar

to the erection of u memorial to the late Mr E.B
Price, assistant engineer of the Works Donaitment

Hie Saturdaj afternoon cxcuraiou to tha llanta

bmvJ(i\er to morrow will bo mudo hy tha fat
castlo from Market-street Wharf at 2 o clod, reach

ing ¡sydnoj on returu about
7

o'clock

1 lio usual v. eek-end oxciiraion
trips to the Harta

biirj liirer bj ml, connecting with the atejaa

tleucral Qordou, take pi tco to-morrow mid on has

day 1 rams leal o Sjdney nt') n in and Milles I

Point at 8 Yi a m on both days
A meeting of the oxeculno of the Bulista

Treotrado and Libeml Association was held at t*i

committec-ioouis, fcAliercroinbie-street,
last cream*

Mr T Clarko (prcident) occupied ttioclmir Til

business of the meeting was to take into coaita

lion tho courao to bo pursued in eonneetion mthlli
next general election After discussion it was de

cided to call a spec nil nicoUug by udiertiseraenlia

the daily press ïiio socrotiry staled that the as»

elation was in a \cry good coudition, andheel

pected tliero would bo a Inrpo increaso of inejnben

hhoitly '1 ho
prospect

of a lrcotrader lieing returwl

at tho next election wasdiscussct], mid it waa leadfti

lo Butfccst to the special meeting that overyeffon

should be rando to arrange that ono freetrader oil;

should contest tho Beat

The nioathlj meeting of the North Srdnoj School

of Aits comiuitteo was hold in too boardroomn

Wednesday, tho 10th instant Uno annual
meet»;

was fixed for February 14 noxt

Messrs Gordon and Gotch introduce anorelati
rattier au nttractiio form of calendar, which u

burned unoti a porcelain paperweight
Tho behool of Arts Dobntlug Club held ila »uki;

meeting last night tho prcsidcut (Dr Jfuitttl)

being in the chair Iho lecture hallwascroirdedwiJ
members and \ inters It w us resolved tliat the lia

of commencing be altered from 7 JO p m lo J li

p ni I ho premier opt ne I tho discussion oí iii

question-" Hint tho Hnyor of tlio City
ol

byduiy should be sleeted hy the people"

Ho was followed bj Messrs \Y ft

Waldon, M J* Wilson, P lerra, T IF

Melville, D Cowau, Smith, Mcanoy, H Cona,
Hatlersloy, and Miss Golding 1 ho premier har«

replied the motion was submitted to the meeting a»

earned

It lias boon decided by friends of Mr Kel«o Ks|
to tender bira a binquet on the evo of Ins Tint ti

Lnglnnd 1 hose desiring to co-operate arc reqDMtid

by advertisement to attend a ineottug at 173Pitt

street at 1 p m to-day
lu another column Mr Arthur Onflitli, p»W

agent 41 Castlereagh street advertí'« to the eint

that Mr T C Allon, coiisulUngmechaincaleiiiinKr
has j lined linn as partner Mr Allen mil contra

tlio engineering branch of (ho business and ita
aud assist cliouts free of charge

Tho (ontli annual meoting of Court Persereitn*

No 7011, A Ü 1
,

waa hold on Monday evening
b4

in the Congregational Schoolioani, cc met of Dort«

phire and lilley streets, Surrv Hill«, the eil»

ranger, Bro Ct Nixon presiding 11 e secreiirr.

Bro w T Hope, .ead tlio balance slieot,
»a»

»bowed that tho credit bnlaucu for the jeu
mi

¿37 lis ijd, aud that tlio total vahío of fuoäiTU

£301 la 4(1 Iho foil wmg ofheers wen) elected
ra

the onsumg half.) car -Chief ranger Bro J
Itobioson

, sub-chief, Bro T Parkes wool»«'*

Bro« 11 Heming, 1 Bingle, beadles, Bros, ft

Patrick, C Silvester treasurer, Bro J Sf**T

sociotar),
Bro AV J Hopo assistant KcreUrj

Bro S Martin
, auditors, Bros I Groy»" "?/

Parkes, medical ofllcer, Dr H L MalthtJ,

chemist, SUPS Dispensary

Tho now incumbent of St Gcorgo s, Glen«««

road, tho llov L Owen, B A
,

»asin*toW»M
indiictod to tho charge of this parish

on \\ edaestUT

eveniugb) Archdeacon Gunther, un tho«««»!
of the Coinmi-sarv The Archdeacon

used W

«peel
ii pcrvico for the occasion and iddres.oatti

congregation on various aspects of Church ititi

mg suggested by the occasion

iho llov 1 S IViqileld, who utnas.iitinU

work m connection with St Andrew s ötjwW
irrivodmS)dnc) a fciv il i) s ngo,

and bas tal« »?

work m thu diocc-o Mr Wigliold comes lea«

tho lccoiiinioudatlon of tho Trunate, who «I«'«

lum in Pngland for the ¡nation of militant in

Bj
metropolitan iroa Ho is a north

countrjnuojJ»
prior to bia present appointaient «asengJgt118

work at Birkenhead

The monthly executive meeting of ths
ChniWj

Endearour Union wa» held at the Centenary tu«

last night 'Hu. Rev W Woolla Rutledge fo«M»

nccessai) to resign bia ¡»«ilion as president
m ¡»

II S Austin was elected in his stead
w»

appointmsnts wero mado of
press

supra«»»»

and juuiaraui«niitoudont, and other routinewnnw

a as (,ono through Iho meeting clo>cd milli»

Mi7p¿h Bcuodictioii ,

Bngnd1er Hoskin, of tho Salvation Ara*-"1

tho head of thoaiiuv's "forces" '"
î»?"/4T"')

was n passonger b) the Monona], vvliicnsroiw

from Now Zealand on Wodnesdav «f^S
duet ii fe» services in Sydnoj, and roll W'H"

bouruo before returmog home

Mr John II Olav ion writes to say tot«tto»

ivort of his
speech

at the Municipal Associauoan»

ingliehas been misunderstood Mr CI»»»»""

us that «hat ho did
tay

was that "Mr
I'«?"".

not only hotting
tho imiiiicipalitiev

at de»»»«.»

was al«i. setting both Houses of
Parliament«^

(hi co that oin Parliamentary ",PreslDl,u"i1í¿
voted for tho bill

desiring
to seo tho murnea«"

oblatn the grant and knowing that the
oo"PJ»¡

been
uiicoiiilitionjlly promised and

"'"

",pu H
waa now acting"guinst tho expre«sod

wis»« "'

|
hament

"
L »

A letter bearing testimony to tho
«ff«tj>!*'

" Ungej Curo
'

for alcoholism appears
Ino»""

vtrtisiug columns

Auirucriinined John AVilham Horsmll,»»»^
»ides m Mitcholl-streot, Gb bo, waa

""ck~,îî w

face jcalordav bj a boroo which is °"T
"j

M'Uwun and Co
,

currier» Ilorswill
¡T> f "S

thcnDimal at the timo Ho «ns talen
torn

Alfred Hospitnl,
where it was found thai»»"'

received bevoro lujuries to his fnte .,

A married woman named Margaret S""!!*®

suddenly yesterday afternoon, at a house in«

^
.treot, Glebe,

where sho roaidod It *£?!¡Ld
up

to within a few minutes of her death m »***"

was in nn
ordinary stato oí health,

AN IMMUNSE CLAIM. I

LONDON.-An optician of high repute claims to

have successfully measured tho
Bight and supplied

spectacles to over 50,000 clients. The optician lal

Mr. Barraclougb, 371 jäecrge-atreet.-?Advt.
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SPECIAL CABLES«

FROM THE
" HERALD'S

"

LONDON

CORRESPONDENTS.

THE .SOUDAN.

RAILWAY ROUTE T?ROM KASSALA

TO STJAKIM.

LONDON, Jan. 20.

The
" Times

"

correspondent in tho

Soudan-rodo on camolback from Kassala

to Suakim. Ho recommends tho construc-

tion of a railway by this routo as being

ea8¡or than the Berbor-Suakim routo,

whilo tho lino would in addition cross

profitable country.

THE INDIAN FRONTIER.*
-<*

A SUCCESSFUL EXPEDITION.

LONDON, Jan. 20.

Tho forco undor tho command of

Genoral Sir Bindon Blood, which, was

despatched
to subjugnto the Bonerwal

tribesmen, is returning to India, tho ex-

pedition having
beon completely success-

ful.
_

TUE RUSSIAN MINISTER FOR

WAR.
»

--i..., «o
'

?

LONDON, Jan. 10.

Lieutenant-Genoral Kuropatkin, Gover-

nor of the Transcaspian Territory, has

been appointed Minister for War in tho

placo
of Gonoral Vannovsky.

Lientenant-General Kuropatkin waa attached lo

the staff of General Skoboloiï daring tho Russo

Tarkish war. For somo timo past
ho has been

Govornor and Commandor-in-Chicf of the troops

in the TranscaSpian Territory, Contrai Asia.

GERMANY AND CHINA.

ATTACK ON A MISSIONARY.

LONDON, Jan. 10.

An attack having boon made upon a

Gorman missionary nt Nam Jung, tho

Chinese Government immediately offorod

redress.
_

THE TRANSVAAL.

THE EXILING OP MR. LIONEL

PHILLIPS.

LONDON, Jan. 20.

In reference to tho action of tho Trans-

vaal Govornmont in exiling Mr. Lionel

Phillips for having broken tho conditions

of his release by discussing Transvaal

politics in an article contributed by him

to the "

Nineteenth Century," Mr.

Phillips explains that ho gave a promise
not to interveno in the politics of the

Transvaal, but that ho did not pledgo him-

self to refrain from discussing Transvaal
affairs.

ACTION AGAINST AN AGENT-

GENERAL.

LONDON, Jan. 10.

The action brought bj' Mr, Cherry

against Mr. Thomas Playford, tho Agent

General for South Australia, for wrongful

dismissal was concluded to-daj«. The

jury roturned a verdict for defendant,with

costs.
_

THE OCEANA GOLD ROBBERY.

ACTION AGAINST THE P. AND 0.

COMPANY.

LONDON, Jan. 19.

The Court oí Appeal gave its decision

to-day in the case of the Queensland

National Bank v. tho P. and 0. Steamship

Company.
It was an action in which tho

hank sought to recovor from the steamship

company damages for tho loss of the gold

(£5000) stolon in transit from Sydney
from tho E.M.S. Oceana.

The Court dismissed the defendants'

appeal.
= =

LABOUR TROUBLES IN

EJS GLAND.
-- ...»

?

I

?

?

LONDON, Jan. 20.

Tho Employers' Federation has inti-

mated that it will re-open tho negotiations

with the representatives of tho euginoors

if the allied unions accopt tho conditions

as to management submitted by the em-

ployers' representatives to tho last con-

ference.

COLONEL LASSETTER'S

HORSES.
----?-?»

LONDON, Jan. 19.

The chargers belonging to Colonel Las

setter, and used by liim during tho visit

of the Now South Wnlos Mounted Biilcs

to England, woro sold to-day at Tatter-

salls, and realised good prices. Apollo
was knocked down for 110 guineas,

and

Cooma for 61 guineas. His three hunlors,

purchased from tho Mounted Rifles,

brought a total of 177 guineas.

LONDON WOOL SALES.
«?>

PRICES HARDENING.

LONDON, Jan. 19.

At tho colonial wool Balo3 this ovoning
there was a spirited sale, with a goneral

hardening in prices.

Jan. 20.

The following ratos were obtained at

tho wool sales :-Deepwater sooured,

llgd ; Wellshot, 15Jd ; Toorak, 15d
;

Cooyapooya, 6}d
;

Kaiwarra, 8Jd.

Merinos aro fully 5 per cent, above

the Docomber closing rates.

THE ENGLISH CRICKETERS.
-»

RESULT OF THE THIRD TEST

MATCH.

COMMENT BY THE "

STANDARD."

LONDON, Jan. 20.

The " Standard
" in commenting upon

the result of tho third test match, {at.
Ade-

laide says that such an overwhelming de-

feat of Stoddart's team was not expected.

The play of tho Englishmen was disap-

pointing throughout.

NO MORE BURDENSOME TAXES.
Ti ou will find them light after the cheering ollect

pt a packet of Ogden's Guinea Gold Cigarottca.

i THE FAR EAST.
-

I . .

POLICY OP JAPAN.

PREPARED POR VIGOROUS

ACTION.

LONDON, Jan. 10.

The nowspapor organ of tho Japaneso
Government reproaches Russia, Gormany,
and Prance for, their selfishness in rogard
to China. Japan's polioy, it adds, is to

avoid alliances, and to act vigorously if

nocessary.
_

THE ATTITUDE OP GERMANY.

CO-OPERATION WITH RUSSIA

AND PRANCE.

LONDON, Jan. 19.

Tho Berlin press declares that tho

opening of Tnlienwan Bay and Nnnning
fu to trade would infringo upon the

Russian and French sphores of iniluonco

in China. Gormany, it adds, will continue

to co-oporato with those Powers.

Germany is urging the Austrian and

Italian Governments to send men-of-war

to China.
_^^

BRITISH POLICY.

APPROVED BY AMERICAN NEWS-

PAPERS.

LONDON, Jan. 20.

The American newspapers strongly ap-

prove of tho recent spoooh of Sir Michaol

Hicks-£oach,Chancollor of tho Exchequer,
in regard to the British policy in the Far

East.
_

A RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP FOR

PORT ARTHUR.

LONDON, Jan. 20.

Tho Russian battleship Sossoivoliki

has been despatched to the Far East to

reinforoo tho Russian squadron*at Port

Arthur.

RUSSIA AND MANCHURIA.

LONDON, Jan. 20,

It is reported that Russia desires to

seouro the entire proviuco of Manchuria,

IMPERIAL POLITICS.
*

SPEEOH BY SIR MICHAEL HICKS

BEACH.

THE INDIAN FRONTIER
CAMPAIGN.

THE CHINESE LOAN.

LONDON, Jon. 20.

Sir Miohaei Hicks-Beach, Chancellor of

tho Exchequer, in the courso of a spoooh

stated that the financial prospects wero BO

improved that tho Indian Government did

not requiro help
in meeting the cost of

tho frontier war at present.

He also said that owing to the strike of

engineers tho oxpondituro of £1,500,000

upon the Navy had beon suspended.

Reforring to tho Far Eastern question,

ho said ho was unnblo to seo any roason

why tho Powers should object to the

Chinese loan of £12,000,000 being raised

in England._

THE REVOLT IN BELOO

CHISTAN.

LONDON, Jan. 20.

Advices from India stato that Mehrab

Khan, the leader of the rebellion in

Boloochistan, has declared himself as the

Ghazi (devoted to battle), and announcos

his intention of continuing the revolt.

The British outposts aro being looted
by

tho rebels. 'British troops aro being sent

to reinforce tho outposts.

BEQUEST TO THE NATION.

LONDON, Jan. 20.

The colossal equestrian statue, repre-

senting
"

Force," executed by
Mr. G. F.

Watts, R.A., has been bequeathed to the

nation. It is understood that the Govern-

ment has agreed to defray the cost of

easting the statue in bronze.

ANARCHIST OUTRAGE IN

PARIS.

LONDON, .Tan. 20.

Etievant, a notorious anarchist, has

stabbed two policemen in Paris. Ho was

arrosted after a dosperate struggle, during
which ho fired sevon shots in all.

BREAD RIOTS IN ITALY.

LONDON, Jan. 20.

Three days' rioting has taken placo in

tho streets of Ancona, Italy, as tho result

of tho doarness of bread. Many arrests

havo been offoctod.

The agitation is spreading to other

cities.

THE SCULLING CHAMPION-

SHIP.

BARRY CHALLENGES THE WORLD.

LONDON, Jan. 20.
|

W. A, Barry, tho English sculler, has

challenged tho world to row on tho

Thames for tho championship.

INTERCOLONIAL CRICKET.

nOWELL'S INJURY.

I ADELAIDE, Thursday.
Howell to-day received a telogram from Mr

Ferny IC Bowden (secretary If tho Now South Wales

Cricket Association) asking if he would bo ohio to

play in the match New boulh Wales against Vic-
toria at Sydnoy on Saturday Howell replud
" Much rogrot cannot play doctor forbids wish nil

luok
" na will remain m Melbourne for tlio fourth

test match The balance of the Í<OÍV ¡south Wales

team left for Sydney to-night

TO-DAY.

South Tlatmnin Protection Unie Meeline;, Mansfield
strcHlIall 8pm

A V Ii S rho Annual General
Mcctinrr, Temneram»

Hal), lltt-atreet,7 0Opm

Meeting
in renard to Banouot to Mr Kelso Kmz, 173

IHU-stre-t, 4pm

Sjilnoy anti Suburhan
Co-opcraüvo Society, Limited

Mtcling, Behool of Arta, 8 p in

It A O TI, HT! l>ction Grand Primo, rrccmaaon s

Hotel, York-street tina
evening

lYzirer-ild Brothers Circus, opposite Itcafern Hallway
6Ution 8pin

lier Majesty a Theatre
'

Babel in the Wood," 7 45
pm

Criterion Theatre
"

Chirley a Annt
'

S p ra

Theatre Hoya!
*

Jack tho Giant killrr," S
p ra

The Tivoli 'ihcatro Uhc liellino lamily, 6 p ra

The Cyclorama, opposite! ltedfc-i llailwav Station

Polytechnic, and liontjea lay Exhibition 62 Klnrr
st-tct

____________

CEYLON GOLDEN TIPS, the finest Tea obtain-
able, exceptional value at 2s 3d, Is 3d, Is Cd, la 3dper 1

lb. E.H.Harris nndCo.,Teamon,21Strand,-Advt, >

VICTORIA.
--?»? - -

THE LATE MELBOURNE FIHE.

MELBOURÎvE, Thursduy.

Tho board appointed tto inquire
into tho disns

trous Ero in riindcrii slrcot and Hinders lano last

November continued its work to day, and took

evidence with referenco to tho timo of the out

bre ile A cording to Lie firem in on
dtily

in tho

tower at the ccutuil »dation thoro were no signB of

uro till about 20 minutes past 2 on the morning of

November 21, and this is corroborated by tho tes

tunony of tho poll
o olboers and other witnesses

Stdl, the evidence given to-day by the hospital

nurses, a wardsmnn nt tho Me) bourne Hospital,
and J tho caretaker of Modern chambers, in

Collins street, Bhows that the flames wero visible

at half post 1 or thereabout, and though these

witnesses wero carefully cross examined by Mr

J E Mackoy, who appeared for tho Metropolitan

Tiro Bngado, they carno through the ordeal un-

scathed They nil gave batisfaotory'or apparently

satisfactory explanations ns to how thoy fixed the

timo The membors of tho boord legarded tho

evidonoe of suoh importance that late in the after-

noon they visited Modorn ohambors, tho Mcl

bourao Hospital, nnd tho AVomen'a Hospital, to

satisfy
themselves ns to tho possibility of seeing

flames from tho positions lu Id by the witnossos nt

tho time Tlio inquirv will bo resumed on Mon

daj morning

A team of Tasmanian ciickoters armed to daj

by tho Coogco aud will commenco
a match

against a Victori in (Joven on Saturday
The Minister for Mines sont a letter to diy to

tbo Pubho Service Hoard statiug that tho Cabinot

had decided that tho s-ilary of tho metallurgist
to bo attached to Iho Mines department should
bo £800 Tho Government intends to advortiso in

Australia and Lnropo for a gentleman compotont

to fill tho office

A strong southerly wind sat m this morning

about 10 o cloolc, bringiug up rain clouds,
and a

conplo of hours lator heavy showers fell Tele

grams from various parts
of Gippsland report

that light
to heavy showers fall to day, and did

muoh towards cxtinguishin«' the bush fires
As the result of the unfortunate accident to the

stcamor Innaminoka and the subiequout suspen-

sion of Captain Anthon'« ocrtiilcato foi six

months, that gentlonnn has handed in his resig-

nation to the adelaide Steamship Company, who,
m accepting the document, expressed regret at

losing his services and w ished lum evory happi-
ness and

prosperity

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, Thursday.

Tho Wellington Gan Company has declared a

dividend of fl p°r cent, malling 10 por cent for

tho year
Tho death is announood of air Tames Crowe,

of Richmond, a mombor of the Le/rndntiv
o Council

IIo vraa a prominent figure
in Now Zealand

politic«

A Royal Commission, conuistmjr
of Messrs

Poynton, Wardoll (stipondinry mn0istrutCH), nnd
Colonel Pitt lias been appointed to inquire into

tho general administration of the police
force

AN ILL-FATED EXPRESS

TRAIN.

IT KILLS A GANGER INT KEW SOUTH

WALES.

AFTERWARDS BREAKS DOWN IN

VICTOniAN TERRITORY".

PIOION, (VeJnesday.
As tlio Melbourne

expresa
train was travollmp at

the rate of 51) miles au hour tin? evening near Mac-
donald^

Siding,
o lew miles frmi Picton, tho pas

Bengora were suddenly stir tied bv I earing a teinlic

orash, followed by a bum} mg of tho train At the
Barne moment soraethiug stiuuk tbu side of the sleep

mg car near llio spot where Mr Lyne, ULA, v\u3

was on luana) to tim I *»dc~i»li<m Consentían, was

seated tal kin
g to a rupresentutuo of tho *'Sydney

Morning Herald
"

In tanti) «corea of pa°seugers
thrust their heads ou* of the window« to ascert nu

tho causo of the crash, and wero d3 toil ml ed at seeing
an object for all tlio world like u barrel flash mo-

mentarily in the air and fall against the side of tho

cutting thiough which tho tram ins passing With
commendable jromptitude the dru er aj plied the

brakes, and pulled the tram up in a few Minis Ho
told the guard he was certain tbu train had run over

some
large objeet,

but lie could not say what it was

A. hurried examination of the front of the
engine le-

velled se\eral splinters of wood, and it waa at once

assumed that a railway tricycle hal boen run o\or

The pun ni and several oflicti. walked back along
tho Uno with lights, and Hair fears that a serious

accident had happened wera unfortunately realised
for thoy discovered a fine powerfull) built mon

about 4) yeara of URO, lying in a mangled condition

and quito deud lie la\ on lim back across tho rails
on which tho expross was travelling His face was

uninjured,
and but for the dtstortod limbs and blood

ti owing from a terrible pish on the bick ot the head
one could almost imagine he w as peacefully sleep-

ing Iho battered r ¿mains, of a railway tricycle

alongside showed ouly too well that tlio unfortunate
man was a ganger

_*ho body was placod in tho

guard a \an, and the
trnin,

which had ï^een dclajud
J) minutes proccedod on itajournu) On reaching
Picton the tom um were placed in the station and

woro rccogniacd aa those of John Brennan, u ganger
on ths railwaj Iho night was datk, and the

engino-dnver slates that lie never saw the tricycle or

any light It is dear, owing to the gash m the back
of tbu unfortunate tnan'ahead, that bowns travelling
in the same dir.ctton as the express and tho mys-

tery
is why a ganger who knows the running of the

trams should have buen on tho line when tilt ex-

press was due

MELBOURNE Thursday
Tho Melbourno express train which hauled out of

the Redfern ttaitwaj Station oa \Vednosda\ fx

penenced two sensational incidents before it reached
Melbourno this afternoon three hours late One of

tho incidents unfortunat«
ly

was accompanied by the

sad deaihofa fino young man narnod John Bren-

nan, a gander on the ISew South Wales railwavs

Tho inidiuchoh ovout occurred near Picton about

half-past 8 o clock ou Wednesday night
Hie oc

currcrci had a moat depressing effect on the
pas-

sengers, amongst whom w ore Sir C irrutners

(Minister f-*r Landa), who waa proceeding to Mel-

bourne to att.ud tho Icdcral Convention, accom-

panied by his lindo Mr L>ne, ML A,
who was also journeying to the Conven

tion and Mrs Uoid, wife of tho Premier

Half nu hour was lost by the stoppage, end tim cn

Îino

driver trie 1 to moko it up on the run to Albury
le was unablo to do eo, ho\»o\or, owing to meeting

a temhc head w md for nearly 300 miles Indeed

the tram *o-t ne,irl\ anot'icr half-hour bj the time

tho border was leached i.\erything went all ngbt
on tho Victorian sida for al>out 100 miles, when a

terrific bua*ping WKG experioncod, whilst the tram was

travelling at ubout *>0 miles an hour Die next

momout (lift airbrakes wero j ammo I down 1 ard, and

tho train was I îought to a standsh 1 It was then
foun 1 that tho lett fnrcrod on tho link motion bad

broken and that it was impossible for the train to

proceed, a* it is a singlo Irao worked on the stuff

system lue fireman started to run baex with the
staff to a otation seven miles

awa> in oidcr to _ct
tho engine of a passenger trum

at-iuliug
ou a siding

lu tho meantime tho passengers got out
of tho trim and anathematised the Victorian

railway ofHuats foi landing them at luncheon
hour miles nway from any food Iho tirera ui after

trotting along tho line ior fhe miles cimu up to n

ganger who had a rail vay tricycle He mounted

tlio machine rode two milci to tho station, and

bionght ni the ntl rr \ is°en_.er tium After a delny
of two honra 1 otli trans started tho broken-down

enginu wonanT with one cylinder and tho other

eagmo ahovmg from bobind In this way they
reached the nest

statmut
whero another ournie

happened to bj doing shunting work Ina disabled

express engino was cast aside, and the relief engiuo

brought tho tiaiu into Spencer street station, where

the Premier on mooting Mr Carruthers and Mr

Lyne facetious)* observed that there must be a

Tonah aboard tho train, o*herwiso it would not have

pla\ ed up such a prank, dunns its journey

THE SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

VISIT TO LAKE ILLAWARRA.

DAPTO, Thursday.
A party of members if tho Australian As.ociaron

for the Ad\ nuccaiQut of Science, in response to nu in-

vitation from the Smelting Company of Australia,
paid a visit to-day to the works at Lake

Illawarra,
over which they were shown by tho manager, Mr G

H Blakemore Ihevarious pirtsof the woika, buch

as the assav oliice and thoioistingnnd sulphuric acid

plants, wero
mspi ctcd («rcat interest was mauifestcd

by tho members in tho
sj

stem tho
conipanj adopted

m the diviaio i of the qualities of ore received and
in tho bedding of them before smelting m the blast
furnaces In the

bcdeliiif
linois and bius some WOO

tons of oro are now
lying,

and a largo shipment of
como ri0 trucks of ore was on tho truel s awaiting
sampling and unloading into the bins Iho smelting

phut, winch was in full swing, was a special ii t ti ac-

tion to the visitors. A mattciug f umnco, which had

just been started, was tho subject of some lutercst

Altogether the quantity of oio treated weekly now

amounts to somo f 00 ton«, and as tho lead refinery
v-ili bo III work within a fortnight tho whole of tho

bullion produced will bo tin itcd ut tho woihs mstead
of being shipped to Lngiai d After Lake Illawarra,
which io m lull viow of tim works, had come in for

its fall sharo of
npprol jtlon, au adjournment was

made to tho Illawarra L ike ÍIot-1 for luncheon. At
the eonclusion Mr, Hamlet wished the company BIIC

cees I he party was then conveyed back, to the
works, where special railway carriages wero await

I mg them, and the company's engine hiulod them
1 back to Dapto Btation.

vQUEENSLAND.
QUEENSLAND NATIONAL BANK.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

The report and balance-sheet of the Queens

lind National Bank for the half-year ended the

3lst December last,
show i not profit, of £8000,

after ¡providing substantially fur nil contingen-
cies The nmount divisible according 5'° 'he

sohemo of ro-nrrangement, is ns follow s -£2000

to the reservo fund, £1000 to private depositors'

repayment fund, and £2000 far repayment to the

Government Tho report states that tho earning

power of the bank had been seriously reduoed by
tho gouoral lowering of the rates of interest, and

tho profits wero largely affected by tho falling-off

in ad\ anees Tho sevoro drought had also affected

the bank in common with nil institutions

Therefore tho profit of £8000 would bo eonsidoiod

as most satisfactoiy when compared with the loss

of £25,-1-'5 during tho previous half-year During

the j ear a branch had beon opened at Holif ax,

and the br inches at St George, Tambo, and

AVooloongnbba had been closed

The wheat crop in the Maranoa district

amounted to 19,000 bags, of which-1000 bags
havo nlreadv beon sold locally at 4s per bushel

A St Georgo tologntn states that during the

hist fivo days nearly 2 mchos of rnm have fallen

ovor the district Tlio weather is still threatening

The rivers and crocks aro in flood

Tlio steamer Katoomba nirivod at Gladstone

from tho south to dav, bcmgjtho firststeamer that

has nrmod during the fortnight Stores in town

woro running short

Mr R J Gruy, Commissioner for Railways,
is having an estimate made of the cost of raising

tho suburban railway lino between Auchenflower
and Milton, as will as between Mnvue and

Albiou, in ordor to avoid the future suspension of

trafilo on account of tho flood waters

This .morning a numbor of police visited the

diffeient Chinese quarters of the town and made
seizures of opium Tho visits caused considerable

excitement nmong the Chineso population, who m

many coses vehemently protested against the
action of tho constables in seizing whatever opium

thoy found on the premises Mr Parry Okeden,

tho Commissioner of Polico, stated that he is

simply carrying out the provisions of tho Abori-

ginals' Protection Act

? SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
Tho Government has realised that paying

money for wild dog scalps has not been an effica-

cious method of destroying the pest,
nud has,

therefore, sent out us nn experiment a largo party

of men on weekly wages to destroy dogs on aban-

doned leases in the Gawlor Ranges country.

THE MURDER OF MR. WILLIAM
TERRISS.

PARTICULARS BY THC MAIL.

MELBOURNE. Tbursdav.

The Fngltsh ina Js brought by tho Lusitania

arrived boro to-day They givo the following
details of tho murder of Mr William Terms -

On tho eveniug of December lu Mr William

Tern«, ono of tho best and most pupulir of

our Lon(lou
actors,

waa cruelly murdered at the stage

door of the Adelphi I neutre His ussailant was a

"super" out of work, known as "mad Archer*'
who had imaginary gncvnnce3 against

Mr

lernas, thouph tho Utter had often {Liven him

help Mi 1 ern si liad driven a bi ougham
to tho stage door m Maideu-Iaue ubont hall past 7

o'ebek, and was in tho act of taking out r f a Docket

1 is latchkey, simultaneously sneak
tut; to Mr. Gilbert

Tate, theatrical n^ent, and Mr Colyer, of tho

Criterion, who had either accompanied lum or met

him at the btage door AVhile ho win thus engaged
the mau Aichei rubbed upon

him dealt him two
blows in the chest and one above tho heart with a

bu'choi's knifo Mr lerri-ss fell down and was

carridd to his dressing-room, wheie ho died in great

agony m a quarter
of an hour The murderer

meanwhile had been arrested While these events

wi»re occurring a largo audfuce was a°sombUng in

tho thcalio to witness "Secret Service 'in which

Mr lennis WHS to play tho leadiu¿ part
aud the

"

house
"

bad of com de, to bo dismissed

Archer was well known to his corni auions as
'

mad

Archer
"

Like many
of JIM claw, lie was often in a

very impecunious state and knowing lum to bo an old

"super
*

Mr lern*« frequently relieved lum The

man s latent gue »unca against Mr iornss was

owing to the latter having icfn^ed to employ him or

gue lim any further help Mr lernas had, how-

ever, written ou the man's behalf to the Ac tot a'

Benevolent Tund, from nhich ho bad often received
netistauce At cher liad b*en wnVbing round the

theatre door for one or tv, o
nights,

dress«! like a stage
villain, in a slouch hat, and wearing an In \ ern ees

cape On Wednesday night whoa the doorkeeper
told him that he could not see Mr lernsi the mau

went away with the significant expression
* Not

jet Mr Temas was belov«..! by all who know
bun He was a man of the most generous dis

position, and hw mauners were* cheery and

genial to nil around him It is not a

little singular that London s favourite cctor in

melodramti should have met with auch a tragic end

His do it h is associated with a remarkable dream

quite of the Adolphian type Mr T Laue, who acts

as Mr lerms under study, declares that he

dreamt bo saw Mr Terns, lying on the landing of
the theatre rawn» anda crowd s tau din g around

He thought of tue circumstance several times

on the day of the murdnr, and mentioned it to »omo

of hu fr ends As ho approached the
sta^o

door of

tho thtntio on tho evening of the murdt-he saw

Archer, whoso slouch hat and bi¿ cloak attracted his

attention Ho walked on, aud a few minutes after-

wards Mr Tirrias was stabbed almost under his e\ea

Ihn is a singular story, but it I as »"en well probed
by some ot the writers for the nowspapera, ond thoy
find it thoroughly vouched for by trustworthy
persons to whom Mr Lane bad talked about his

dream Wheu Archer wa3 brought up at Bow-street

on tho following dey tho crowd would hu\o torn

bim to pieces I he inspector who took him in chirge
stated to the uiagistrito that tho prisoner accused

Mr 1 ernss of preventing him from
gutting help from

the Actors' Fund, which was oxuctlv contrary to fact

Mr Icrriss often talked of visiting Australia Wheu

a sailor before the mast in ISG5 ho landed in Mel-

bourne and spent some time on the goldfields at

Ballarat
It has sirco been stated in ojr cables that Archer

hns been found
fjuilty

of murder, but ha\ing been

proved to bo insano was ordered to bo confined

during her Majesty's pleasuro in a criminal lnuatic

asylum

THE ENSUING GENERAL

ELECTION.
o

MR. P. B. SUTTOR AT BATHURST.

BATHURST. Thnrsdnv.

To-night at tho School o£ Arts Hall Mr 1 B

Suttor, tho protectionist candidato for Bathurst,
addressed tile electors Mr J £ Slack was lu tho

chair an 1 thora vv as a largo atteudance Mr Suttor,
who was warmly received, said ti af having dulj con-

sidered tho matter, lie had consented to offer himself

as a candidato at the oasuing generil oleetion Ho

came forward chiefly m the capacity
of a protec

tioiniit Miuy hld b I er feelings against
bun because

ho changed from fro°tradc at a time when ho

thought piote-tion tho best thing for the country
Ho Btood by ins colours os a freetrader for Year"1
1 hat vv AS when overybody vv as f rectxado because he

wus strong in tho faith of his fathers
,

but surely if

a man v\is convinced ho was wrong ho

wns
justified

in adopting another course

In a young community liko this it was the duty of
Parlament to cucourngo native industry l>v <* fiscal

system winch would provide worn for tho people
an 1 niako tho country more prosperous Ile ad-

mit el ho W11 oao of tlio Government which took

tho duty off tea and put it on oilier articles, and the
result was tbat there was tea in tho market not iii

for human consumption, which was sold ns low as Gd

per lb This was tho result of tho freo admission of

goods The Qovornment might show the people
how to groiv wheat on a limited scalo,

but what was

tlie good to the farmers when grain carne m and

flooded the market, and reduced the pnces to an un

pavabio standard It wus evident that protection
was daily gaining grouud m î*ew boutli wales, the

only freetrado colony in the group Ho alluded to

federation, and in pje3inf he congratulated the

colony on the nositiou taken by his old colleague,
Mr Barton, at the bead of the poll on tho occasion

of tile election to Convention 'Hie
protectionists

must fight for fédération, because in doing so tbey
would promote their fiscal policv. Thoy wero cer-

tain under federation to havo rjrotcchou ayunst the

outside world no advocated federation as the
mouiisof providing effective defence

against nations
who had their oye on Australia Ho declared him-
self as strongly opposed to the land aud mcomo tax
Head utted aland tax was necessary, hut ho thought
tbntjbofore adopting it for State purposes they should
establish a land tax for local

gov rnment Regard
lug Upper House roform he did not agree with Mr
ltcid ILS to tlio Alteration of tile constitution of that

Chamber, and ho favoured the olectivo syBtem
Mr W C Kelk moved, and Aldeimun Tames

seconded a motion declaring the fitness of Mr Suttor
to represent Bathurst in tlio Legislativo Assembly
Tile motion was carried nmidBt applause

THE TEST MATCH.

ADELAIDE, Thursdav.
Tho members of Stoddarts team and the icot of

the Australian Lteieu loft by to-day's express.
Tho Postmaster-General has supplied figures show-

ing
the number of words telegraphed during the

test match, whicli, however, does not íuclude the

long messages despatched nitor tho day's play. The

local and intercolonial trsffio totalled 17,008 tele

crams, malung 30,US words, valued at £146 17s Cd.
The number of cable» despatched was 230, contain-

ing 4441 words, costing £1013 18s. The Englishmen
will play at Hamilton on Friday und Saturday,

FEDERAL CONVENTION.

BANQUET IN THE MELBOURNE TOWN

HALL.

A DISTINGUISHED OOMPANÏ.

ENTHUSIASTIC FEDERATION SPEECHES.

(nioit OTO snout, BEPOBTEES.)

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

It cannot bo said that the reas3omblmg of the

Pedoral Convention ia Melbourne to-day caused

much public interest There was a sprinkling

of tho public in the
galleries

Lord Hampden and

Lord Brossoy, v> ith their parties,
wero m places sot

apart for thom aud there wero a few members aud

officials gathered together,
but not in great numbers

Of course it would bo vorv unwiso to judge of

the vitality of a mo vernon t of this sort by the

ormn-iry test of crowded galleries and suchliko

Even the keonest federationist finds it hard at times

to keep up an active interest in the debates with

their elaborate iteration and exhaustive airing of

views ou familiar subjects, and this drawback to an

interest m federation must be much moro keenly

felt by the genoral public It prefers to look at tho

net results of those debates, if any,
aud gauge from

daj to day tlio exact progress
that has been mado

So far 03 can be gathered the A'ictorun interest m

federation has somewhat slackened since the last

sitting of the Convention in Sjdnoy Aromaikof

Sir George furner two or throe months ago
seems

to have sunk into the public
mimi Ho stated that

under a federation Victoria must certainly lose some

£200 000 of revenue, including £80 OflO in the way of

a stock tax whilst her contribution towards its cost

of government would be £100 000 a year
It his

therefore been assumed that federation mejns oxtra

taxation, and tho two things
havo become associated

in the public mind, so^that without thcro being in

Victoria any very active auti federal party there arc

a large number who view the whole business
with

complete indilTerencc, which is possibly a moro fatal

attitude to adopt towards federation than outright

opposition Opposition may
be met and confuted,

and in its discomfiture much good may result to

federation, but there is no making headway against

indifférence This feeling appears to nave taken the

deopestroot among tho farming community, who,

owing to the heavy protective
tariff of A

letona,
are

already beauly taxed,
and who dread that any in-

creased taxation may be imposed upon them and so

crush them out altogether and they argue that if,

as they have been told by fair George Turner, fede-

ration means additional taxation this can only be

made up by means of laud taxation Mr M'Lean,
»ho holds the post of honorary Minister in thn pro

sent Government without a portfolio is a
typical

farmer s representative, and he opposes federation

uuless some method can ho devised to gradually tapei

aw ay Uie stock tax Some amusement was cansad

by his appearance in tho Chamber this morning jnst

as the Convention broko Uj
The Convention only

sat a fen minutes tins morning, according to the

nell established precedent perfected
in Australia

of beginning very ilowly and ending that way too

but there ia to be a banquet to night and a formid

ublo list of cuturtauunenU follows, including harbour

excursions, picnics,
and country trips

1 o morrow

it |is expected business will commencejin (earnest,

and the financial clauses De proceeded with without

delay It is expected that the bill will take at least

four weeks to finish, and probably longer The in-

terruption of tha next test match is expected to ox

tend the deliberations

THE OPENING SITTING.

Tho Tederal Convention assembled at Parliament
Honse at noon

The President, Mr Kingston, occupied the chair

The fiyo colonies wero roDrosonted, but a number of

delegates wore absent. Tho absentees wero-Sir J

P Abbott anil Messrs. Brunker, Carruthers, and

Lvue, of New bouth Wules
,

Sir E Braddon and

Messrs Brown, Chuke, Dobson, Douglas, and

Lewis, of Tasmania

PETITIONS

Mr Glvnn presented a petition from 1053 electors

of faouth Australia in favour of the adoption of the

Haro system of proportionate representation in con-

nection u ith tho elections to the Federal Parliament

A petition was presented from Dr Andrew Bons,
of Now Sonth Wales, asking that provision ho made

in tho constitution to preveut tho conferring of titles,

and also to provide for impeachment in tho case ot

corruption

The petitions wero received

NOTICE OF MOTION.

Dr. Quick gave notice for a return showing tbo

expenditure on the services propo'ed to be transferred

to the Commonwealth

CORRESPONDENCE WITH QUEENSLAND

The clerk read the correspondence which had

passed betw cen the President of the Convention at

faydney and Sir n Tozer, of Queensland, with re-

gard to that colony joining tho Convention The

correspondence consisted of a letter sent by Mr

Kiugs'oa expressing satisfaction at tho likolihood of

Queensland joining the Convention, and of a
reply

from Sir H. To?er expressing the gratification
of the Government at the manner in which the tile

gram from Queensland was received by the Con-

vention
ADJOURNMENT.

Mr BARTON said that at tho timo the Conven-
tion rose in Sydney the members were discussing the

bill in committee, and were dealing with clause 52

1 ho proceedings would now bo commenced at that
clause The

question
was whether the Convention

should proceed with work that day or adjourn until

the lollowiug das bomo of tho Tasmanian dalecat.es

had been detained on board tho steamer by adverse
weathor Somo of the New South Wales delegates
had not put in an appearinco, and the \\ estera Aus-
tralian delegates had only just arrived Under tiloso

circumstances ho left tho matter oi the adjournment
with tho Convention, hut to put himsolf in order he
would move,-" That the Convention adjourn until
the following day

"

(Hear, hear )

Sir GEORGE lUHNERsaid the proceedings in

Sydney wero ndjournod because somo of the Vic

toriins could not attend in timo Ho thought this

Convention should do the samo thing,

The motion was agreed to, and the Convention ad-

journed uutil 10 30 a in on tho following day

ARRIVAL OF DELEGATES.

Tlie whole of tile Western Australian
delegates

arrived this morning by the express train from Ade-

laide, and latT on m tho day the remainder of the
Tasmanian delogutcs landed on tho 'Vaxra Wharf
from tho steamer Coogee They wore heartily glad
to got nshoro as they wero tossed about in a rough

sei in Bass' Straits to such on extent that they wera

all sick, especially Sir Edward Braddon, vv ho loDked
anything bat wo'l

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Tho Finance CommitUe held a formal meeting

to-day Mr Reid Bays ho has completed the draft

report wmch will I u revised at the meeting of the

committee tomorrow evening Ihe Premier anti-

cipates presenting
tho

report to the Convention on

Monday In the eoarto of the journey from bydnoy
to Melbourne in the express train Mr Lyne clearly
indicated to the

"

Sydmy Morning Heralí "
repre-

sentativo tint m his opinion thcro w ill bo another

severo struggle in the Convention on tlio s ib)eut of

equal Stato rights Mr Lyne is implacable in his

opposition
to tho granting of such conces-ion Ile

poiuted out that no man in his senses w ould contend

that n shareholder holding 100 shares m a company
should have the same \otmg povvcr as a man who
held 10,000 shares, and ho contends that the same

argument holds good in Hie caso of the smallei
Slates that is to saj a Malo with a population^
100 000 people should not havo an equal v oico With

a State having a population of ono nniliou
It vv is

reported amongst the
doicgates this even-

ing that on tho proceedings of the I manco Cornu ittce

being explained to the delegates from Western Aus-

tralia Sir John Torrest agreed to Borne of tho
pro-

visions, but required modifications as regards others
It is thought, how ever, that n general understanding
amongst the mBnibcia of tho committee will be
arrived at to-morrow

THE BANQUET.

The Mayor of Melbourne
(Councillor M. D.

M'Eacharn) entertained a distinguished company
this ci emng in the Melbourne Ton n Hall m honour
of the final meetmg of the Federation Convention.
Fully 700 guests were invited to meet the Governor
of Victoria (Lord Brassey) aud the Governor of Now
South AVales (Lord Hampden), and the delegates of
of the various colomes to the Convention. The hall
was

beautifully decorated with
overgreens, flags,

parti-coloured fairy lamps,
and lace curtaius. The

Mavot, as host, had on his right hand Lord Brassoy,
hir George Turner, Mr. C. C Kingston (President
of the Federal Convention), Sir John Torrost, tho

Speaker of the Victorian Legislative Asspuibly (Mr.
F. C. Mason), Mr. A. Douglas (Tasmania), Sir J,
Leo Skero, Mr. J. H. Carruthers, fair P. O, Fyrh,
Mr. A. I. Peacock (Chief Secretary of

Victoria),
Dr.

Cockburn (South Australia), Mr. Vi. J. Lyne,
M.L.A., and Mr. J. T. Walker. On tho loft hand
of the Mayor wore seated Lord Hampden, Mr. U.
II. Hold (Prcmiorof Now South AVales), Sir Edward
Braddon, Sir William Zeal, Mr. E. Barton, M.L.C.,
Sir Uiehard Baker, Sir John Downer, fair Graham
Bfrry, Mr. W. M'MUIau, M.L A., Mr. B. li. Wiso,
fan Halph Thompson, Mr. Hennikci Heuton. M.P.,
Sir Henry AVnxon, and Sir John M'IntjTO. A
unique feature of the proceediugs was the fact that at
tim concilium of the

bsjiquet a large number of
ladies beaded by Lady Brassoy took their soats in

tho balcony, and became Bpectstors of the animated
scene below. After the usual

loyal
toasts wero

honoured with great enthusiasm,
The Major proposed

"

The Health of the Gover-
nor of Victoria "

Lord Brassey, in responding, said he could coa-

cervo of nothing more calculated to seeuie the moral
and material progress of Australia than the closer
union of all its provinces in ona Federal -Govern«

ment That 'ho behoved to bo the opinion
of

a commanding majority of
tao best men

on both sides of
politics

in this colony

Ho gave a warm welcome to the delegates

to the redorai Convention The patriotism and

political ability of its raombers bad been well at-

tested at thoir previous meetings Ho was confident

of a successful consummation of their laboura m the

final mooting (Cheers )
It seomed to be generally

agreed tiiat it should bo tho essential and primai y

object to establish a Tederal Oovemmen' Iho ad-

justment of tho
relative powers of the

two Houses

had lii-eu the main difficulty Whatever dilTeroiie-s

of opinion mi^ht uri-e ou federal matters tho line

of cleavage would not follow geographical

boundaries, but would run along irregular
and un-

certain lines through nil the btatcä, whether laige

or small I ederal finance was also n, difficulty, but

by a Btuj.ll committee of competent mou tho\ had

t iken the most cfTectiv o step for ita solution If thoy

could constitute a Telara! Gov ernmout and provide

it in a satisfactory manner with a rovonuo they

w ould liare done a service to Australia foi which

succeeding geueruhons would be deeply indebted

Regarding many
other matters which would

lequiro

attontun it wjuill ho wisdom to leavo thom to bo

dealt with by the roderai Government when the pro

por moment arrived roderation would not weaken

Imperial tíos (Applause) Suioly there never -as

a ptnod when tho sense that
"

unity is strength"
wag brought moro forcibly homo to ovory thiukm"

man than at present (Cheers ) Whether we lived

m the old countiy or m tho colonies it w as clearly

tho concarn of every
British subject that peace

should be maintained Ho was confident theie

would be a pcucral approvement
or the firm atti-

tude of the Homo Government in resisting the at-

tempt to deny to tho rest of the w orld free access to

the great holds of trade vv Inch through tho course of

recent events, were mp dly opcuii g out in China

tV o were strong in our lryalty to the throno bocause

in vvhutover part of the Empile we might be wo

Britons wero a bind of brothers,
mid wctc ¡.réparai

»o stand by one another shoulder to shoulder

(Cheers) lmpresaol with theso thoughts he give

ids
unqualified

support to tho great cause of Aus-

tralian tederation
From his heart ho wished every

suecess foi tlio labouro of the Convention the mem-

bers of which to-ni^ht thoj met to honour (Cheers)
The Mayor of Melbourne proposed

"

Die Health

of the Uovernorof New South Wales," auditivas

acknowledged with unbounded enthusiasm

Loid Hampdeu, on rising to respond, was received

with loud and coutmued cheers Ue said ho vv as glad

that ni>uro accident of his pass n g through Mel-

bourne had euabled him to accept tho hospitality
of

the Mayor if Melbourne and to bo present
ou an

occasion win.li he hoped and trusted would bo an

auspicious
one in the annals of Australasia (Cheers )

As au Imperial
ofiicer he had no doubt as to the

advantage of federation to the colonies of
Australia

and also to Great Britain In the first place,

it would increaso their defensive powel, nnd nerhaps
lead to the cieahon of a power of somo magnitude in

the Southern Hemisphere (Cheers ) In the settle-

ment of intercolonial find also of international ques-

tions affecting the Bntn.li Eaipiro this power
»ou'd

have a great voice Ile was also sure fe leration

would extend our trade and commerce and industrv,

and permeate our public life with higher aims aud

impulses Wo had now six GovrnorB Perhaps we

could not have too m ich of a good thin,;, but he

thought it would bo a blessed solution of tho quc-tion

if we had but one gentleman to represent her

Majesty in these colonies At the samo time ho pitied

thoso gontlc-nen
if thev had to travel from DAU to

Becuhebi in tho pursuit of their duties He hoped

the membors of the Convention would not sacrifice

the advantages of federation by magnifying any
ob-

stacles vv Inch stood in the way Í hey were not insuoer

ible Othor people hal overcome thom, ind what

other peop!o could do the peonlo of Australia eould
do We had proved this in sport, especially in

cricket (Cheers ) no had no sympathy with

iho«e who said that federation
would mean

sepaiabon from the Crown (Applause)
f ho Ans

traban
people

were loyal to the Crown (Hear,

hoar) lheirtentimeilts
of patriotism, kinship, and

self inWest impelled them to this, but even if lie

believoa tho contrary he would still advocate

federal union, because he believed that that policy
was necessary to the safety, security, jfud progress

of those, colonies Ile would, m short, sooner see

Australia united and friendly to thB Bl t sh Clown

than divided into separate colonies, and indepen-
dent (Choers ) He hoped this session of the

Federal Convention would ho ablo to bring this

question to a final uud successful issue (Ap-
plause )

Iho Mayor, in proposing
the toast of "Australasian

Federation," paid a tribute of respect to the Austra-

lian
press

foi the manner in which it had striven

loyally to forward tho federation movement Ho

gieatly regretted the absence of Queensland from

the Convention, and asserted that it was due to a

clique of afow people interested in Northern Queens-
land that that great colony was not represented
(Cheers )

Mr G H Roil, ou naiiig to resjjoud, was re-

ceived with loud and coutmued cheering and the

vnviug
of haudkorch efs Ue Bald he had listened

with great pleasure to tlu Governors of Victoria and

îvow South Wales on tho subject of federation

(Applause )
He gave to his brother Premiers credit

for a desire to solve tlio difficulty of federation, but
ho had como to tho conclusion whether thoy solved

it or not it would be impossible
to solvo it to the en-

tire satisfaction of every editoi of a newspaper

(Laughtet ) Hence they had determined not to

trouble about this or that criticism,
but to go into

this great natonpt" work without fear aud upon
broad lines (Cheer0 ) They desired to lav within

the hues of tho constitution principles
of justice and powers of discicbou which

wonld ensure to the Australiin people tho blessing

of wise legislation
and good government (Cheers )

Tlio delegates would not perform their duty if they
did not weigh w oil public opinion respecting the

various diflieulties surrounding this all-important
task, because a constitution which met with the

entire satisfaction of the Convention, but not with

that of a majontv of tile electors, was not the con-

stitution thev vv anted (Cheers ) They had done

well in asking the people to elect the delegates to

the Convention-(cheers)-and he had a strong con-

viction that when tho momentous question was put
to tho electors it would be found that they as a body
would ruo to tho grandeur and greatness of the

occasion (Loud cheers ) 1 hey had arrived at a

critical stage in their work, but he was sanguino

'hoy would so settle tho terms of this great charter

that it would bo possible for him and the other

leaders in the Convention to go to their respective

colonies and use every influence in recommending
the conBtitutiou for their adoption (Cheers ) lie

was satisfied the colonies bul arrived nt a Btóge m

their history when not only the provincial but also
tho national advantage of union wonld be found to

be so neat as to load all
parts

of the continent to

enter upon a larger measure of progress and Becurity,

and upon a future of snell stability that it would

riso superior to ull shocks of chance or of time

(Loud and continued cheering )

Sir George 1 iiruer, in replving, saul they n ore

agreed that seoarato existences for the different

colouie% except for local concerns, w ere a great mis-

take, and that thoy required a supreme body cap-
able of dealing with all matters of national import-
ance Ihey were not federatiomsts at joy price

rheymust be prepared to give and take None,

however, could consent to the taking being all on

one silo Ihey wanted a constitution suitable to all

Australia Thoro were difficulties in each colony
lhev must not aim at impossibilities or at carrying

out fads He behoved the federal feeling was gam-

ing ground amongst tho delegates (Applause ) At

Adelaide
the;

were strangers At Sydney there was

displayed a truer feder.il spirit than ever before, and

now at Melbourne they would go one stop
f urthor

au i complete the contract (Cheers ) They wanted

no shadow or f»deratiju, but a leal practical com-

pact
Their motto was " Trust tho people

"

(Cheers ) He belisv ed tho rosult would be that

they would form themselves into ono grand
fe leration (Cneers )

Ihero wero difficulties, but
the greater tlio difficulties the greater

the praise to

them if they
overcomo them Ho believed thev wero

nearer coming to a unanimous decision than ever

before If they did not succeed now thero were few
in that room who would ever soo federation brought
about All reasonable compromises wonld bo

accep'ed Federation did not mean dissolution trom

tho British. Crown (Loud cheers 1 As Canada was

lo) si «o Australia would be loyal (Applause) He

hoped bj compromise ami by a display of a federal

spirit tiley would abolish nil those artificial hues

which separat" I thom He hoped they would all

bo able to adviso the people of thoso colonies to

occept tho federation which would be agreed upon

(Cheers )

Mr Kingston, in a short speech, traced the
pro-

gress of the federal movement, and asserted that the

cause was advancing now as it had never advanced
before but they all deplored the absence of Queens-

land The coustitutiou would bo worthy of accept-
ance It would abrogate internal burners

(Applause )

bir Philip Tysh and Sir John Forrest also res-

ponded to the tonst x.

Mr BurtOD m responding to the toast of the

Australnsiau 3 oderation Convontioii, said, aftei a

most enthusiastic reception, that the lune for speech
liad passed aud tint for action had arnved
They had an arduous task to perform, and he

believed that in the present session they would

adopt a constitution that would meet with the

acceptance and the npprov al of the people of Aus-

tralia Ihero were none who douhted the supremacy
of this great empire {Cheers ) Ihey had not been

in u hurry to federate lhe movement had been

in ila practical form for nine years, and events
showed that the obstacles to federation grew every
year It was admitted that federation was good
Theo, why in the mime of common sense did they
postpone federating < (Cheers ) The constitution

which would be adopted would embody tho foico
that guaranteed the supremacy of the ponular will
He was confident that after a few months oi the

completion of tho constitution Queensland would

join
the federation (Cheers )

Iho proceedings clo°od with tho National
anthem

BALMAIN POLICE RETURNS.
?

The annual police returns for tho year 1807 for the

district of Balmain, which also includes that of

Drummoyne, ha\ o beon prepared by the clerk of

petty
aessious (Mr James IV

Brassington),
and

show a marked increase m the business trans-
acted to that of tho year 1890 Iho sta-
tistics show tho number of police cases to be 336
the number of petty court summons cases, exclusive
of summons cases uuder the Licensing Act, 688

,

nunibei of arrests or summons cases undor the

Liceusmg Acts, 20 number of cases committed for

trial, 10 number of mun cipal appeals dealt with,
02u number of upphcatious tor auctioneers', pawn

brokers', hawkers
, roach, fishing boat, aud other

licenses, 12 In the small debts division there were

623
plaints entered, 21 executions issued,

25 gar-

nishes
applications, 76 bills of sale registered, and

79 searches made The total money received was

[£1273 18s 4d The total for the year 1896 was

£1025 16s lid, so that there has been an increase for
the year 18t>7 of £218 Is 54,

[
NEWCASTLE.

I

. II'

LOSS OF THE KETCH ACTIVE.

FOUNDERED ON THE OYSTER BANK.

ALL HANDS SAVED.

NEWCASTLE, Thursday.

Tlie wooden ketch Active, one ot the coasters

regularlv
ti aduig between Cape Hawke and New-

castle,
when maning this port last night foundered

on the Oyster Bank unit rapidlv became n total

wreck The crew took t v the boat and uvmoged to

safely reach Newcas'Ie at an e irly hour this morn-

ing The Active, .which was laden with a cargo of

2t,200ft 3f hardwood timber, passed Nobbvs at

lOW lost night Ciptiui ivilhams reached

within half i mile of the end of th« break* ater with

a N.L wind, which hov/evei suddenly died away

A southerly thon sprat g up, lind tim master stretched

olf a short distaucf und thon stood lu, keeping

well to wind*ard nud c'iso to tho bieikivatcr Hi

fetched in as fin as pi icticablc and then lot go his

anchor At this stage the cook
1 ippoucd to go

belo«-,
and discovered to his um creuicnt that the

cabins were full of water Ho iiifonned tho master,
and the ship's

bolt was
immeri.tttelj

launched

The crew hal no sooner pulled away
than the

vessel went down It is estimated
ti lit not reoio

than 0 or 7 minutes elap'cd letivnn tlio ibscoverj

of the leak and the sinking of the letch Hie pie

vai lug opinion is that the ciaft opened out nnd

rapidly
went to pieces

fno names of tue crow are -Coptau Williams,

master ,
Leonard I ngluud, cool

,
tom l'ot'jis und

John Anderson, A.B's Ihey land-dm safety on

tho soiithoru breakwater aud made fn Ne«castle

where the wreck w is liiiiuerl ntcly reported
Hie Oyster Bank-one of the f ttal spots of the

north»rn coast-Iles between Nobby'« and tho Stock-

ton Beach As soon as the foundering of the vessel

was reported to the authorities the Harbour mrstor

despatched an official to ascertaiu whether tho wreck

wo3 in the fairway It was found, how over, that

the wreck waa wolt clear ot the channel and was not

in anv way a danger to navigation C iptcm New-

ton, the Harbour-ma«ter for the port of Nowcibtl ,

visited the reçue of tlio wreck this morning and took

the hwnngi Ho found trat the ciaft was sbiilitlj

to tho northward of the wreck of the st^ancrs Colo-

nist and Cawarra 1 he Active lies clear af the other

wrocka, and slightly further inland

At high water this morning she was heading to

the southward with her fore and aft sails set,
and

the watci one-third up the mainsail She rema ned

m an upright posit on until about 0 o'clock this

morning, but capsi?ed with tho ebb tide Tor a

few hours only her mniuumst was visiblo, and during

the course Df the afternoon she
entirely

di appeared
from view The Harbour-master reports that at the

time or his visit to tho Oyster
Bank her

decks were floating out tosca with a ationg fresh

to the northward. Slio was fis* bicaking up, and

it is surmised that the ketch has now completely

gone to pieces
Th Government Shipping master (Mr C H

Hannell), upon luaruig that the shipwrecked crew

had lost all their cllects, nrruifced for their accom-

modation at the fauilors' Home, where their wants

wero
readily attended to by the suoenutendent,

Mr Boeill Xho loss of the vessel was icportcd to

tho Marine Board this afternoon, and in inquiry
will

be opened on Monday afternoon uext

Captain Williams states nat tho kotch did not sinke

anything, but the cook iwserts that he felt a move-

ment as though the Active collided with som« hard
substance Tho popular tboory is that tho Active

struck 6ome driftwood which had lcceutly
been

lion tang
donn the river in large quantities

Iho Activo was a woodea ketch of 19 tons regis-

ter, und was built at Bn-bano Water in 1877.

She waa owned by Mi John Breckenridge, of Cape

Hawke and was íegistcred in faydncy It is be-

lieve! that she wus uninsured Hei dimensions

were-Length, 67ft. 2m b eadth, 17ft 6u. ,

depth, Gft 2m
As soon as the news reached Svdnoy instructions

were sent from the falupAieck Jioliif faocicty to

Mr Booth, superintendent 0f the Sailors' Ilome, to

provide ill necessaries for tho mew

I

AN IMPENDING MINING STRIKE.

¡THE CO-OPERATIA'E COLLIERY TROUBLE.

'lue difficulty which hos arisen between the

management and the miners of the Go-operative

colliery, Plattsburg, was exhaustively discussed at

the quarterly meeting of the minera* delegate board

to»d-ij,and judging from present appearances
a

strike will be declared at an early dato The dislnct

ofheers xeportcd that an attempt to 01

gamse tho minera at the Cooperative
Colliery liad

recontly
boen highly aucces.sful A

strong lodge bad leen funned, officers elected, and

tho delegaU.3 of the nawlodge wcio presented At

that meeting no less than 18Û of the ¿11 miners em»

ploj
ed at tho pit had enrolled their uamfls

as intouding members The Co-operative Col*

lierv, it was pointed out,
bad been worked

foi somojears past exclusively hv non-unionists,

many
of whom liad formerly been attached to tho

Miners' Fédération bince tho formation of the

lodge, however,-10 of thtir number had received 11

da) a' notice or dismissal Although the manager
declinfd to gne any

reason for dispensing with the

services of the men, the board was conhdent that tho

action taken was owing to tho men as*

soi ting their ngbte to combino for tho

purpose of appointing check inspectors
and

check weighmen, in accordance witîi tho provisions

of tho Coal Mines lit "j ululions Act Kel ere nee was

made to the fact that tho Act distinctly piovided
that it was an offence to dismiss men for combining,
and that the Act further provided that colliery

manager« should grant facihti03 for the mon to bola

meetings
After considerable discussion it was resolved that,

unless the notice* of dismissal are withdrawn,
the miners ea ployed at the Co-operative pit be

advined to come out on strike Tbid recommenda-

tion to be aubject
to the approval of tho majority of

the mining lodges of the district It "was further

decided to financially ussiat those men who ha\e

received notice«, and to make arrangements for thft

payment of strike par to the whole of tho men in

tho event of a strike being declared

THE ALLEGED PORT ADELAIDE MURDER,

AN ARREST EFFECTED.

At the City Court to-day, before Mr C N Pay

ten, S M
, a seaman named John Anderson was

charged bj warrant with having murdered one John
Lee on Christmas Davitt Port Adelaide Seuior

s»rgesnt M Vane, who arrested the accused on board

the barque Menear as sho was
entering

the harbour

on tho morum«* of tho 17th instaut, deposed that

accused said m replv to the charge,
' I did not to it

it was my shipmate, a Portuguese, who stabbed the

man " The accused further said to witness,
"

The

lmglishman who was killed was a bit drunk He

struck me, and I went bick Then I saw the Portu-

guese
strike him Ihe Portuguese told me he had

cut lum with a knife " The accused also said that

he had twico been arrested in Adolaido and dis

chaiged
Constable Morrow, of tho South Australian polico

force, produced the original worraut, and identified

the accused as the man described therein

The accused was remanded to Port Adelaide, and

handed over to the custody of Constable Morrows

THE MINERS DELEGATE BOARD.

The quarterly meeting of the Miners' Delegate
Board in connection with tho Colliery Employees

Federation, was held at the Trades Hall to-day
The sitting,

whteh was held in camera, "ras con-

tinued until late m the afternoon Tho chair was

occupied b) Mr John Estill, the president, and there

was a full Attendance of delegates representing the

vanous collieries of tho district The annual

balanco-shoet showed a total credit balance of £2211

The liuancial statement was adopted It was re-

ported that the vote of tho district for the annual

election of office-bearers resulted in the return of

Mr John Estill as president, Mr James Curley as

secretary, and Mr J J M'lnddyen as treasurer

Messrs William Bower, of Glebe, and John Bowor,
of Wallsend, had been appointed auditors.

A lecturo, entitled "The Struggle of Protes-

tantism in the Netherlands," was delivered by tho
Rev J Crookston in St Andrew's Presbytenan
Schoolroom to night

Messrs Eddon and Slcath, Ms L A
,

addressed a

largo gathenng at the School of Arts, Merewether,
to-night Both the speakers referred to the efforts

of tho labour party lu the House, and justified the

vote o' t e
part)

on all occasions

A 1 i?bfy attended moeting was held at Carnng
tou to nght for tho porpo«o of forming a branch of

the Wickham Political Labour League A number
of names were enrolled

Tho Moderator of the General Presbytenan
Assembly of New South Wales, the Rev Dr Bruce,
was entertained at a welcome tea meeting by the

congregation of the Hamilton Presbyterian Church

to-night Dr Bruce subsequently addressed a large

public meeting

SAD DROWNING FATALITY.

TWO LIVES LOST.

LISMORE. Thursday.
A sad drowning accident occurred yesterday, by

which two ladies lost their lives Miss Eliza Devine,
daughter of a farmer at Cooper's Creek, accompanied
by her aunt, Mrs Auiuo London, a visitor to the

district, v> as ruling into Bexhill to get her horse shod

In fording the creek at M'Pberson's Crossing Mrs

London's horse became frightened at the current,
and pushed her companion's horse also into deep
water Miss Dovine, being able to swim, got ashora

faho then heroically jumped inte the v.ater in the en-

deavour to save her aunt, but she was encumbered

by her riding Bkirt and both were drowned A boy
who crossed the stream just ahead of the women

witnessed the occurrence, but was unable to render

any assistance Boin bodies wore recovered to-day

THE ALBION PARK SHOW.

ALBION PARK, Thursday.
Tho Albion Park BIIOWWOS continued to-day,

when

the weather was again very hot lhere was a good
attondanco, the grounds being erowded with people
After lunch the

nog
events formed the attraction of

the day The horse olas-es wero ogam very good,
some active serviceable hacks and light horses com-

peting in tbo various sections The hunters were a

very good lot, and,the exhibition of jumping was first

class. The Bhow was well managed by the president
(Mr. W. C Dunster) and the secretary (Mr. Henry
Fryer) and the committee. The judges and the
visitors were entertained at lancheou by the

society
on both days of the show.

GRAND UNITED ORDER OF

ODDFELLOWS.

'.' SYDNEY DISTRICT.
y

SIR GEORGE DIBDS AND THE SAVINGS
BANK.

DEBENTURES FOR FRIENDLY ,

SOCIETIES.

Tho annual meeting of the sydney District of tho

Grand United Order of Oddfellows was held yes-

terday evening m tho Oddfellows'Hall The chair

was occupied by Bro II Herron, District Master, tho

vice-chuirbeiu' Ulled by Bro A W Sommerville,

Deputy Master, and 12 lodges wero represented.

Arning tho o
pic«eut

«ero the Grand Master (Bro,

r G 'loon) and the Grand Secretary iBro J A.

M Cubboii)

Ilia Chairman stated that the letter received
from

Sir Georne Dibbs m reference to tho bank rate of

interest In
deposits

oior £1000 was considered

hv iho board on Wednesday evening, and they de

c dod to lecomnioiid tlio delegates to ajipoint
a com- -

imtteo fruin this meeting to see if something could

not he done It WJS thought that if the committee

app
luted would wait on tlio Premier und get lum to

issue debenture» for fr endly societies alone, bearing:

interest at 3 or di per cent, it would get them out

of the difficulty tiley
wero in Ihey had good reason»

to advance to the Prcmior, or miyono
whom they

lik-d to intern»« ,
because undoubtedly tho friendly

soetetiea vveresiving the Government a large amount

per
annum by distributing medicines and paving

limerai donations to pooplo v-ho without the aid or

Iho lodges to which (hey belonged, would be utterly

unable to pay for medieiiie or enytutng else (Henr,
hoar ) Ineiilly societies must have some way of m

vcstiu¿ thoir money in a safa concern

Bro b M bteenbhom, sécrétai j, read a communi-

cation sent from the mauaging trustee of the baviug«
Bank regaiding accounts which it was 6tatod III

their tot ils et< eedod the interest-beanng amount

(£1000) by ¿.¿ODO 15s 10d

Bro Godwin said ho thought it would be as well
if thoy csiild get

the other societies to act in con-

junction with thPir oí/u Piobabiy between Mr.,
Held and Sir George Dihbo something might bo dono
for friendly societies

iho Chairman said it would bo entirely left to the)

committee No doubt if the 1 nendly Societies'
'

Association was going to do anything ou tho sams

lines they would be
willing

to act in conjunction ',
with thom

Bro Volk moved,-" That a committee be ap»

pointed to devine ways and means, and if possible to
eo

operate
wilh other friendly societies

"

Ihore)
were, he ^uid, always ways and means of investing

morn.), and ho thought that they had had then'

Bavings lu the bank too long
Bro Stidwell seconded, and Bro Wilkinson sup-

posed, the resolution

Bro Sands sa d he thought they might be euro

that definite steps would be taken at tho meeting oí
tho Tueiidly Societies' Association to bo held, ho
believed, the following evening (Friday)

Bro Hansen moved as an amendment,-l( That it
bo an instruction to the

incoming council to confer
with tho grand officers

"

Bro Richards seconded the amendment He said
bethought the time had arrived when the friendly
societies should tako some act on and assert them-
selves

Bro Steenbhom said that at the present moment

so far as duect interest was concerned they had

nothing ni common with tho Friendly Societies*
'

Association If they waited till that association
took action m the matter thoy might wait too long.
He hoped that five gentlemen would bo appointed,
and that thoy would consult tlio Premier on the

m itter Ile thought that bil George Dibbs, or who-

ever it was, had done what was jiractically correct.
He did not see that the Government Siviugs Bank
shoull give any socioty

31
pel

cent and lose i or I

1er cent on the whole transaction year after year.
IIo thought that the action taken would have the

eilcct of causing the rank und filo to be moro activo

aud to pick the best men out of the lodges to do tho
business of the society

Bro Volk said that the bank in Barrack-street
wa3 not a Government bauk at all. It was ruled
and regulated by otber banks

The amendmout md motiou were put, l8
votrnjf

for tho former and 21 for the lutter

The motion having beou carried, a committee oí
five was, at the instance of Bio Brown sccouded

by Bro Stidwell, appointed, the members of it

being Bros Herron, breeubhom, Sands, Somer-

ville, and tbo mover

Bro btcoubhotu read the district officers' re-

port and the financial olaleraeuts It was shown
therein that the incomo to the funeral fund had been

1.187S 7s, whibit the expenditure had been £1105 10«,
making an addition to this fund on tho

year's trans- 1

aérions of £7/<! 17s ngainst ¿ÏOo 11s Id for 1800. '

1 he statement of liabilit es and assets indicated as-I
sots amounting to £10,080 Ile dd, this oeing tho

'

brgeit amount yet leached in the
history

of the district Dnnug tho year under
reviciv luneral donations amounting to £1070
10;, 1 ad been paid for 34 members, 7 wives,
and 20 children and two ]iurcba"cs of sick interest

amounting to £3o hud also been paid Hie receipts
for tho contingent fund amounted to £464 7s 4d,
whilst th» expenditure had been £iU

7s Tho
uume-ical strength on September JO of 4254 showed
a doerejee of 2G ou the jireceding year, and an

BJ p"al vv as made to tho
lodges to ui.'iko a special

effort to induce a 1 nger membership during 1808
Tho report and balance-sneets voro adopted
Tlio following were elected officers for tho

ensuing year -Bro A W
Somerville, District

Master , Bro Tnhn B Cattonagh, Deputy Master ,

Bros S Swindell and It H Wynne, district trus-
tees

,
Bro G Brown, treasurer

, Bro S M Steen

buom, hall
secrotiry ,

Bros Eastorhng and Flower
auditors

LAND SETTLEMENT AT

DUBBO.

DUBBO, Thursday.
The ballotinc for settlement leases and homestead

selections in Mullah, Burroway, Eurombedah, and
Narrciume holdings, for which applications were

loJged at Dubbo Land Ollice on the 6th
lustant,

commenced at the lands office yesterday morning*
The ballot was conducted m the court-room by Mr.
H B Copeland (Crown land ajont), assisted by

|

Me 3rs C Johnstone and M H Murraj, of tho
Land Board llepartmeut The majority of th«

applicants letumed to town to be present at the
ballot the proceedings lasted the whole day, and

resulted m the following being successful -

i faottloment Leases -Mullah holding A Mad

docks, portion 56, 1823 acres X. Carter, juu , por-
tion 57, 176T acres

, G It btan, pertiou 25, 2560
acres

,
H J ¡samuels, portion 26, 2560 acres , R.

How ard, portion 27, 2620 acres

Settlement Leases -Eurombedah holding : A J.

Maybuiy, portion 14, 2o60 acres
,

E C J upson,
»onion

42, 040 acres , A Kennedy, portion 43, 2393

acres ,
J li Lynch, portion 44,

2451 acres , J Ald-

ridge, portion 45, 2J3D acres
,

II J Wnrreu, portion
14, 012o acre« For 10 other farms in this holding
tho applications nore withdrawn before going to

ballot, the farms hav ing been already applied for as

additional conditional purchases under the 11th sec-

tion of 1S'>5 Act

Settlement Lease3 - Burraway holding T.
Roberts, portion 11, 2000 acres

, A AV A Bootie,

portion 42, 2000 acres
,

A M'Nicboll, portions 9, 22,
d4 to 36, 2094 acres

,
T Williams, portion 21, 2829

acres
,

J r Sharp, portion 22, 2478 acras, J. John-
ston, portion 23 2700 acres ,

D Mullane, portion
¿4, 27JO acres

,
A Cameron, portion 26, 2938 acres ;

W E D'Arcj, portion 27, 3000 acres
,

D. M'Intyre,
portion 29, 2o60 acres

,
C A Wright, porüou 28,

2ob0 acres Tor one farm on this holding the appli
catious were withdrawn on account of having teen
previously applied for under the 11th section of 1S95
Act

Homestead Selections - Narromine holaing A.
E bullivan, poitiou 73, 400 acres , W IS AA'arren,

portion 74, 400 acres
,

A E
Prior, portion 75, 550

acres
,

J Grant, portion 76, 550 acres
,

A Gardiner,
portion 77, 702 acres

,
II Fenner, portion 78, 600

acres 0 O'Keeffe, portion 79, 640 acres
,

H F.

Pearce, portiou 2S, 040 acres A. E Hoare, portion
30, 800 acres

,
AV Carmoo, portion 31, 900 acres

,

A Bartier, portion 32,1000 acres
,

W H. L Gains-

ford, portion 33, 1100 ocres. W Kennedj, portion
71, 2j0 acres

,
J. G Knox portion 72, 2o0 acres

,

J II Hazell, portion 80, 177 acres D
Stokes,

portion 20, do6J acres T Vidoher, portion 36, 1235
acres

,
A, Hoddinott, portion 37, 1280 «cres

.
O.

Preston, portion d8, 1280 acres
,

E ClufT. portiou
9, 12S0 acres

,
H J Drew, portion 10, 1092 acres

,

G T. Barden, portion 11, 1275 acres
, AV G H.

Gardiner, portion 12, 12S0 acres

Homestead Selections -Mullah holding S J.

M'Intyre, portion 10, 644 acres , S Cowan, portion
11, 647 acres

,

W H Bradley, portion 5, 619 acres
,

C. Carpenter, portion 12, 576 aeres

THE WEATHER.

For changes of temperature and weather extreme»

yesterday waa peculiar. The early morning was

cool, with a nice southerly,' which died away before

daybreak. Then it became calm and quiet
for a few

hours,
when a nor'-eastei set io, and grew in

strength to a ló-knot breeze by 9 a.m. This held

until noon or until 20 minutes to 2 o'clock,
when a

very
unusual shift in tho wind took place. Without

auy warning whatever the wind come hot from

north-west,
and so unusual was it that in the water

off Dawes Point boats under sail ran into it

with no little amazement. For/a time it blew fresh

and hot, almost an hour, sending the temperature up

to 94-7 in the Bhado at the Observatory. By 2.30

p.m. a hard Djuali from south, with thunder and
some lightning, overpowered for a, time the
nor'-wester, nnd, a few heavy splashes of

rain falling, gave promise of a down-
pour.

No sooner had this happened than the
wind jumped back to

north-east, and the sky
cleared. It waa still very sultry and disagreeable
when another chango came from the west, a scorch-

ing wind that blew at from 20 to 25 miles per hour

from 4.30 p.m. until late in tho evening. The effect
of a hot wind blowing at a velocity of 24 miles
an hour was felt by meu and animal alike.
At 6 p.m. word came up the coast of a southerly
gale approaching, and this reached. Sydnoy Ht 8,3»

p.m., when tho temperature fell to
69'5,

a drop of

25 degrees in fivo hours. The " buster " waa a bettor
ono than that on

AA'eduesday, reaching a
velocity of

69 miles per hour at 8.40 p.m., and an average of
38 miles per hour.

WEST WYALONG, Thursday.
The weather is very hot. Bush fires ora TBgiof

in the district. Tr
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SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
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THE TUEF.
Tboro was a remarkable occm renee in the Ken-

sington Handicap run yesterday at the Kensington
pony and gnllowaj meeting Bv some mcaiiB Scoria
and Lady Leo carried an ly the completo strauds of
the starting-machmo and as tho hold raced past the

post for tho first time with tho two horses and udora
both

enveloped in tlio wohbiug, grivo apprehensions
wero outcrtiiinod of n benous ucudont 1 ortunatelj,
the jockovs, Chorrv and V Kuhn w oro able to cloai

themselves, but tho wohbiug still remained on the

shoulders of both m li cs and w íes
ilj ing bel ind thom

for a considerable dist mco ns
thoj

raced round the

courso together attached to each other On tho

horses returning to the weighing-in enclosure facona
and Lady Leo still encumbered with the Webbiug of
tho machine, a lnigo section of the

public demanded
that tho lace should bo run over again, but the start
was oflicuillj declared to have been i binding one

Tho following horses havo boou withdrurn from

ovonts to ho ruu at the meeting ut Wirwick Taim

on Siturdnv -^hiiif ¡landican, Blue A est and

Thrift. Warwick lartn Jduudiuip, Australian and

Duddingston n>.

Engowr i and Moonan Tint race meetings w ere

yes'crday grinted regiitratiou bj the A T C.
The following scratchin« s wore locordel yester-

day m couuoction with the Anniversary meeting of
the Sj duoy Turf Club -All

engagements, Austra-
lian

,
Lamin»tou

Pille, burvnor, ¡spectator,
Challenge Stakes, Nor'-Pusl b\crla, Alcmcnc,
bailor Bo\ AnmvorMirj Handicap, Adorvtiou,
Alomcno, Attilli

Mr H Oxenhnm is sending the following team of

racehorses to Molbonrno on Monduv to t iko part m

the Aictonin nutiiiini csmpaigu -All mall, Alo

niene, bulor Bov, b«,crl.i, end Lougfoid
Iho pio^raminc ot ponj and giillow ij laces to bo

run through at Brighton on alondaj next will 10

quiro attcnliou to daj, entries ck sing with the ice

retal v, Mr '1 Pctei s, lit 5 p ni Particulars w ill bo
found in our business columns

Cauterbur j Park pon j and gallon ay r ices will bo

hold on Pridav next Lutrios closo w lth tlio sec

rotary, Mi W L Divis, at 5 pm to-dnj 'Iho

programmo will lie found in our ndv ertisiug sheets

Pony and galloway races will bo held at Rosobeiy
Park on luesday next, entries for the dilTorent

ov outs closiug w ith tho secrotarj, Mr. E G Troom,
at 5 p m to-day The card w ill bo found in our

busmoss columns

I M'AuhlTo intends
removing his string of race-

horses which hnvo been trained at Moorefield to

Randwick, where thov will in luturo undergo their

preparitions
Iho Uo.ebery Park proprietary havo fixed on

Friday, 11th pioximo, ns tho dny on which they will
hold a benefit meeting for the widow of tlicjockej
T Rooko, who »as

accidentally
killed while lidnif

in a lace un Hint courso a few mouths ago
Lnlnes fall duo at i

pm to-diy with the sec-

retary, Mr P O' Man, for tho pony and gallowav
races toboiuuut Ivoiisincton on Ihurtaaj next,
and also foi the Februar, Handicap, tho principal
event to be dccidod at the meeting to be held on the
3rd pioximo Full

particulars will bo found in our

advertising
sheets

Entries closo to-day for the Lillie Bridgo pony
races to bo run ou Monday and Wednosd ij nights

THE MORNING GALLOPS.

LongtliB
of Riudwiek traiuing trucks -Course

proper, 1 milo 3 furlongs tan truck, 1 milo 2 fur-

longs and about 3 > yards inside tau track Inila

1 luiloug 151 )ards ,
inside

grass traek, 1 nnlo 1

furlong C1 jurds
Yesterday morning the course proper was open for

use, and every advautugo was tta*,eu b\ tho trainers

ot tho excellent going iho Scotchai m and Bov er-

le) were the first couplo out nnd over n mile inda

quarter Tho Scotchman beat his stable mate by four

lengths m 2 minutes li soconds Holster 6trode

oasil) alongside of bpark at tho finish of half n mile,
ruu in 531 seconds Jcunv Mooro put fiv o furlongs
to hor credit m 1 minute 7à seconds, while Adoration

and Toreador traversed a nillo anda quarter at

threo-quarttr paco liitleite boat Ranjitsinlijt by
four lengths over five furlongs lu 1 minuto 0 seconds

Warwo rnu the last six of seven furlougs m 1 inmuto

23 seconds, ind the vv hole jouniev in 1 minuto 3G

seconds Amiable jumped uwnv rai ntl) in front of

bnylos from tlio »is: lurlongs piest, and gradually in-

creasing hei lead was five lengths in fiout at tho end

of five lurlonps, but, tiling from that point, she al-

lotted Sa) les to neck boat her on tlio
post m 1

miuutes -Of soconds Whakawatea beat Strathroy
Mid Toliage by two

lengths
m a run of six iuilouge,

which hu loft behind in 1 minuto Jix second«.

Thrift beat Lilly Macbeth pointless over sis furlongs
m 1 minute ¿1 seconds Iho winner, who earned

Cillmau, went particularly
vvoll Lucky Dog best

Cocos b) a length over hvo fuilongs, which borun

m 1 minute 7 si cou Is, aud Ninepins ran six furlongs
'ii 1 minute i.i\ seconds Gunboaier and Nor'-east

slipped over half a mile togothor in «2J seconds, and

Sensation beat Prince Consol t ovci the same journo)
in 'io seconds Insulator rov ersed her foim ou lues

ds) by pulhog over bkalowag, Portland, and

Influenza ovei a gallop once round, of which

Influenza only went the last eight furlongs, winch

were run in 2 minutes 25$ seconds, and the full

round was accounted for lu
..

minutes 30 seconds

/xmbcrito schooled his ) oungcr brother, Pelissicr,
over half a unie in 53 seconds Admonition put by
six furlongs in 1 minuto 23 second" Blancho

Florence beat Rockdovo by threo lengths ovor six

furlongs in 1 minute 231 seconds Countess Aber-

deen, after throwing hoi rider with a good deal of

foice, ran six furlongs in 1 minuto 23 toconds, a

jouruey which took laraday liulf a second loiigor to

accomplish Gozoc/ar rau six furlongs in 1 minute
25 seconds Iho lola boat Mar God by thue

lengths aud Mecca b) five lengths over six

furlongs, which ho put pai>t m 1 minute

21i
secondb Blacklock, Autimon), uud PN,

with necks between thom, finished seven

furlongs ni tho order written in i minute ¿j seconds

Syi ria did a mee striding six-lurloug gallop alono

und
I

Best fahot covered the same distnucu in 1 minuto

21 ¿ seconds Kainui beat V lgil, '1 henna, and 7iska

over fiv o furlongs-a journey w hieb Glow ran in

1 minuto S seconds and Hcuipie just en nailed

UIow's galloji Hie Tner, earning ii very li"'ht

weight, ran a milo una a
quarter

in 2 minutes lo

seconds
,

and Mirella ojsil) lent Cravat over Iho

carno distanco in 2 inmute« 20J seconds Telcgiaph
ran five fuilongs lu I minute ~\ becouls-a listancu

which took 1 ops) I urv
v

and Id) I a second moro to

mu Holkar got o\u six furlongs in 1 inmuto 2ü

seconds, and bailor Boy und Longford replu d with

The samo trallop in similar tioic Oslioruo ran live

furlongs in 1 minute i> seconds , and Gild ran six

furlongs in 1 inmute 21J seconds Prince Cirbine

boat Alemeno by a couplo of lengths over a mile nnd

a furlong in 2 minutes 7* seconds I lodden aud

Auica were on terms at Iho closo of 10 furlon 's, run

lil 2 minutes 22L seconds Raven's Plume neck-beat
Glcndonnon ovor a nillo, vvh eli blio nun lu

1 minute 49 seconds LI Norie had moro

to ea) than Peerage over six furlongs

in 1 minute 25 sccouds Iho
tan,

which was in

good going order, was used bv Phillip and Duddiug
Bton for a milo and TV quarter gallop, which Philliji
won verv easily m 2 unuutos li) seconds Carr ira lost

Dumb Girl in a dash over Bovea furlongs which tho

black horse ran in 1 minute 3o seconds 1 lie Grafter

ran a milo and a quarter well in 2 minutes 10 seconds,
whilo Correzotto, Rondii, Betsy Prig, Coombewood,
Kelso. Golden Star, and a few others did fast work

on the bark
_

THE BENDIGO JIMMY CASE.

MELBOURNE. Thursday.
Tho Mentone stewards mot to ilnv to further in-

vestigate tho Bendigo Jimmy caso which had beon

referred back to them by tho V IkC committee
The stewards found ti at 'hero vías no reiBou to
niter their decision üccliin..,, Jnnnij the winner

BARWON AMATEUR TURF CLUB.
WALGETT, Thursday.

The annual mooting of tho Barwon Amateur i uri

Club was hold last night at the Rojal Hotel Hie

reports wero of a satisfactoi y nature Ofiicers and

a committee for tho ensuing j ear wore elected and

a race meotiug was fixed foi 13th and 14th
April

KENSINGTON PONY AND GALLOWAY
RACES.

Pony and galloway ince3 wero hold at Kensington
yesterday,

and wero well patronised 1 he weather

was hot und close 'Iho stovvaids inquired luto tho

runniug
of Colleen in tho Novico Handicap and

Rigmarole in tho Tiftecu Hands Handicap, but con-

sidered the explanations offered in both instances

satisfactory. Iho following aro the results of tho

raciug
-

Nonce Handicap (110) of 2¡> HOIS 4J furlongs
-

\
Ton'» eli m letrcl 4 or .> j tar«, Cst 121b

(¡I Iloiiani),
1, 1) Ldwurds ns b in Horne iip-cl,

7«t I lb (1 Wil-
t/in) +

,
W Hobson hh g Mut bhurp, J lears 7st (L

Kuhn) + Othei stutas Cillccn Sst, Kittj S H 7st

Bib Tlitouaj 7ft, Lulu, Cut "lb netting
0 lo 4 v

Colleen llolv Mut Sliurp 4I0IV Loin,
Il toi \ Petrel

AVon bj n neck,
a dead heat for second pluce lime 1

minute
Tüurtccn one ITftndieap

of .0 FOVS
,

5 furlong« -C

llrrcos blk m Lad) ltedfirn uped
1st 71b illus.ell) 1,

AV Cheshire's b a Hobin,
) veam Cst 121b (Crockett)

2

3 HaukBS ch m Dmllfcured,
6 ream (btillbri Wood

Bute)
1 Other Btart»in C1 urie, list 101b btorrny, 7st

61b, Kingsborough "¡>t alb Cinder 7nt2lb, Is etta, 7«t

21b , lalac (late Madge), ( st 101b JJcttiug U to 4 v

tnrty Redfern
>

to 1 v liol in 3 tn 1 v Disfigured Won

by a length nn 1 n half asinulai distance between second

and third 1 imc 1 minute ri\ sccondh
Tifteen Banda llandietip of 25 son 4J furlongs-T

M'Muhon nu br m Clinrohlieht. Ojear» ast 101b (J Du.al),

1, James renj nu b m Vude, Ü j ears, 7st
(llowHrd) 2,

L Donovan a eli g Ilenedicl, 4 vears, 7st îîb ("Hiutbreiid),
a Other starter* Rigmarole, 7st Jb

, Kitty S H , 7»t lib,

including lib oiei netting (, to t i Chut-clilie.ht 2 to 1

v Higmarole, JtulY I ade, 5 to 1 v llcnediclc Won by
Hires qiuuteis of a length i length lind a quartet

betneen

tecond und third titile r&^seeonls
Tourtec i Hands Handicap of .0 BOVS ,

ß furlong« -J
robertson'« eli ra Canssima ßjeurs, ost 71b (Giillimorot,
1, J Stewarts cb m Mnreauo, <1> ears 7«t 21b (Howard),
2 , AV bteele'» b m 1 lama ne,ed, Sst 31b ,Crockettl

J

Other starters Gerlone,, 7st 101b
,

Miss lobin, 7st 71b

Betting
5 IIJF O-clong

3 lol inch v Llama and Miss

Tobin, 5 to 1 v Cnimsim i 7 to 1 v Mundine Won bj half

a length, a length mid a half between seeond and third

Time, 1 niiiiiif(i7j seeomls

lnurteen two \\ e let Handicap of 25 sois 4) furlongs
-

1 Ward ns br m llniibeo 1 >eam 10«t (ltu(,ho<),
1

, ft

Ho)'iib or brui (lueenbird i c,ed, 1st lb (1 hempson) 2,

L Cherrj'" b f Uuartz Ciushtr, licirs 7st 1-lb (Mir
nott), 1 Other starter» Melissa list lib, Dthcllne, 9 t

iib, Molthora Sst 41b , llinguiistcr, 7s 81b , Turzlc, 7st

iib , Nettle, 7s 71b lletting ù to 4 v Ringmaster,
4 to I

v Vaabee, S >o 1 each v (iuartr Crusher and Clucenblid,

B to 1 v 1 thehne Won by n length mid a half, a similar
dihtanco between second on 1 third Time, uJJ Ecconds

KcnBington liindicap flG 0) of 25 BOIS, 1 mile-J. C.
Smith's b h Fitzruj, 4 «.oar», !fei (M'Qee), 1, I Cherry's

¡J
ra A«!ter Te i Uvears 7st (Crockett) 2, 1 O'Dnnohucs

b or br g Dsy Dawn nged (1st 71b (Flanagan), S Other

BUtVr» Baton 8st 81b , Wingello, sst, Lady Lee, 7st fib ,

hooria,
Ost 101b fncludiue; 31b over, Oivlllo, 0«t 7b Ret

Ung 6 to 4 on After fen, 6 to J » Pit/rory,
7 to 1 v

Orville,
8 to 1 cadi v Batan nnd Wlngellu, 10 to 1 v

ir?1?" -,,

n by " '"iKth, two lengths between Bceond and
thhd Time,

i minuto 46J seconds

BONG BONG PICNIC RACE CLUB.
FinsT DAY.

I

MOSS VALE, Thursday.
Tho Bong Bong Picnic Race Club commeuccd

la annual meeting to-day at the usual trysting

Íilace,

the Wingecarribee Racecourse, and was

avowed with fine weathei, though a very strong
33.W. wind waa blowing nil day. The attendance

was very fair, though perhaps not BO largo as at last

yeai's meeting A groat number of visitors from

b)dnoy Goulburn, and other places arnvcd boro by
tho trams vostorday to witness tlio races The com

milteo nnd officials of tho club aro to bo highly
complimented on tho general maimgemcnt and tlio

satisfactory manner in wh ch everything pused off
The

norttcliings were numerous in tho sov er li ovonts,
making tho fields small Ihc courso was in excel-
lent ordci, though rather dusty, and somo splendid
racing was witnessed Mr A D Badpery acted
ns judge Mr F A Badgery as starter, Mr Frank

M Osborno clerk of courso, Dr Stevoiuon trev
surer, and Mr M Torrest seerotnr) tho weighing in

being in the hands of Messrs T A Badgery and
Ü Morrice Subjoined aro tho rosuits of tho
races -

Trial Stakes 1} mile-Mr r Monmflol 1 s revio» list

(ovner)
1 Ml George Osborne » (In111« Ost 111b (Mr

W t M inning), 2 Mr Cohn bleiben* Itognl illa lost

111b (owner)
n

Won by a length with Uogiibilla three
Une.ths oiï third I nae 2 minuten W seconds

Hack Knee 1 mile weight last nil -Mr T li
Osborne s Domslo {Mr T Osborne) 1 Mr A r Cor
Va IT s On v Daw

i (Mr \V 1 Manning)
"

Wun by
bout e "11 lengths lime 1 minute so secon 1«

II nfftoni i
up ljiule- Mr lhun s It lüe-dce s It

crltl Illh (Mr C ihn btcphen) t Mr Gei Ü bonn s

Iron Dul.0 list lib (Mr Turnes Osh m*) Mr (loo Os

t onie h Alienan II list 111 (Mr W L Mauni g) a Mr
I Os omes Infanta lOst nib (owner) mi M 1 M

Deltas I oeh lovell list lit ntao rim A splendid start

was mole and lteeord cantered in winning bv two leupths
w tho it l lrninri a hiui Aljicrun IT bcinff three lenbtl s

uvv third J into 2 minutes 4 seconda
llio^hnrt« J milo-Mr Cearee Ostïomo a Gnddle lOst

111 iMr W 1 M nmuRl 1 Mr Cohn Ptepl eu a 1 cep o

Ha) lOst Uli (orner) Mr A E fordo ut. a Uros
Dawn 10»t 1 li (Mr 1 111 imfleldi I A neck mu n ck
ince lM>tneen tin first mil «ccon 1 until Iho la t f irlone,

( n 1 Do thou sliooti g ihpi 1 i id wmamrr hy two lengths
line 1 ni mile

ij «ec n is

Wm^eciri be I late 1 furlnnßs -Mr A lllnnirts
Re rec list [Mr 1 111 nllcl 1) 1 Mr IT M 04>orn s

llmle
lOstjMi \V L Minimi).) Mr n li Outers

Itevil lOat (Mr V Osborne)
" Vi

> i i > about
eight

lcilRtrn Tilth Uertle, a a milsi dint mee airaj thirl
Ijili-i llracoletKindicJip

1 n ile ind i d stance-Mr

George Oiborne s Albert n II (Mr M L Manninf) 1

Mr Adrian Knoxs Aquila (Mr 1 Bloomflild)
" V

ii-ck ind neck race took plnco nil thowiy Al(,rnsn II

wiunn" by about half a length Xirae 1 minute S
seconds

rho club will continuo and conclude their meeting
to morrow, and a pubho holiday has boon pro-

claimed
_

CYCLING.

THE FIVE MILES AUSTRALASIAN RECORD.

BROKEN BY PLATT-BEl'TS.
Yesterday afternoon at tho S)dnoy Cricket

Ground track J. Platt-Betts, tho Euglish iccord

broaker, mado a successful attempt on his former

Auslraliesi.au record for the fiv o miles standing start.

IIo mado tho attempt at about 7 20
p

ni I hero w as

a nasty north-c ist wind blow mg and his ndo uu.ler

tho circumstances is an excellent ouc After ncpo

tiating n few
laps

for a breather li» took Ins placo
for

tho start Tha quint was coming nlong at a great

rate, and whoi about 100 yards from tho start

Botts was sent off Ho ¡ucked Iho quint up nicol),
nnd the first quarter was ticked off in 32 4-ftseconds,
tho half was accomplished in 53 seconds, titree quar-
ters in 1 minute 23 seconds, and tho ono milo in 1

inmuto 50£ seconds His ovv n record for tho staud-

ing mile is 1 minute 41 1-5 seconds, so that ho was

lust outside. His figures for Iho two, throe, and

lour miles wero not taken, but he took seconds off

his former times for these distances. Tho full five

miles was cut out in 9 minutes 30 seconds, vv Inch

boats his formel record for tho distance

hy no less than 24 2-5 seconds lim

world's record for five miles stands to the credit of

Stocks at b minutes 50 4-5 seconds, so that tho Aus-

tralasian record i8ju«t 31 1-5 second» onrsido tho

w orld's record. Tho hot wind p'ayed great havoc with

the record-breaker, and ho eould hardly speak when

he dismounted. After a short spell Betts carno out

and lind a go at tho standing mile, but ho was out-

side record at tho finish, doiug tha distance in 1

minuto 50 seconda His fiv o miles ndoagaimt tho

nasty wind was a marvellous one. J ho first BUitablo

afternoon ti at is secured will seo Platts-Betts land

some of tho world's records on tho encket ground
(rael. So far he 1ms had von bad luck, tlio weather

being all
against record-broaking for tlio last iort

uight -

LEAGUE OF WHEELMEN.

Compoütois at country carnivals on Anniversary

Daj are reminded that acceptance fees for somo of

tho ) icos «re due lho»o entered for some of the

meetings must notify tho secretary nt onco vv Inch

meeting they intend to competo at,
so thnt the Rail-

way Commissioners and brauch secretaries may at

once bo advised Mcotings aro being held ot Young,

Lithgow Cudal, Grafton, Cooma, and Goulburn on

the hohdnv

»Vord h is beeu rocoived to tho efl»ct that It H

Walu«, tho champion of Australia at tho present
time and holder of the ono milo Australasian cham-

pions up,
tho Victorian Brassard championship, tho

AI B C Boulo d'Or, ami numerous other classic

evonti, will boa competitor at the league's
Mardi

carim ii His preacnco
should add additional

lntciest to the evcnU
Mr A1, II Kavanagh the touring secretary of tho

league, has issued a circular to all members of tho

league asking their support m the formation of the

league arabulauce corps the first lecture will bo

given at tho loaguo rooms to-night and will bo con-

tinued ovory alternate friday

CUDAL BRANCH.

Tho handicaps foi the races to be held ou Anni-
j

versary Day at the carnival promoted by tho Cudal

branch of tho loigue hivo been declared as fol-

lows
.

llalf-mllo Maiden Handicap -W Wilson, scntcli : P.

riowmun, 0 vords. J. M'Uurtn", 11, J Gili, 20 ,
W.noiT

mnn, JO. S Uarlick, 25, C Connell, J. Cameron, 2r,, ,T

Uvrlle, J5
,

D ( umcron, 40, J. T j nell, A, renier, ti.

Turner, W. Bursle, 40, H. Luke, 1). Plowman, 41, C

Campbill'iO, T. Inwards, 55, W. Cummins. K Younj,
00, A Sharp, 75, W T'owmnn flj

,
6. Tinlor, 1.5

Local Handicap, '1 mile -s Turner, A Turner, scratch
,

J lvncb, IO janis,
C "Wren, A. Ciunptrcc, 15, It.

V. oiin"-, L5
,

J. bauld«, 10, A.
bhnrp. 40, D M'Ollloes,

O. M üuini.s, lOj
, G Moon, 153 ,

b. Tailor, 200

DUBBO CYCLING CARNIVAL.
DUBBO, Thursday.

Ono hundred and thirty live cutrios have been

riceivcdb) Mr P O Moura lion sccre ary Dubbo

branch League of Whcelmcu, for the cycling events

to lo competed for on Annivoi^nr) Di) The lol

lolling nre ti o eutues and handicaps -

Ten mile OVeatcin DWnet C1 i n| onrtnp and Gol 1

Mc 1 1 v lued nt £10 10s presented 1 v Iho C1 b -"\\ Hut

c1 ni J llenr 11 A OA llllums 1! II Wv I Mlrcombe

Vi I Lamnbell O Willum» K tari enter G David on

I kc ra» AN « liters.

I t bbo v\ I eel It co
n

miles -'v in Dovle W ni te uns

w J Um i be 1 «miel O Divids n s j mis 1 Benn

II Al ill al » j
G 11 Hell ns 80 A 1 II» 1er A

»mils n s. G llorder 10.) J 1 Ivici 1_"> O liol)

110 \\ Kicti It It bus II 1 Tuhnsot J Itejnilla
150 1 Bul hins \\ l*.v V Toseihi 110 G li Ho«i

HU 1 J li Lo"l
In 00 If Leo 100

IjipDssl J in I -Vin Dovle V Ilutclnn« V Cunp

bell »enuc I G 11 iv Uon 5 v irds II A V lllla.ni« J

IIcnr> "0 A Davidson O IJutehirot O H nier A 1

ITorder J A Wllllims IO It Hebb« J 1 Ljncll JJ

V li eh 4 ) T Item 1 ia I Johnjon io W Lev M J

Hutchins So G It lto-Ji 00

TENNIS TOUENAMENT.
Tho annual tournament connected with tho Black-

heath tennis courts was held on Saturday, 15th, aud

Monday, 17th instant, when a mixed double handi-

cap was plaved off on the American system. The

entries were for nine pairs of players,
F. S. AVilliam

soii aud Miss Elliot (C class) proving winncis with

51 out of a possiblo 72 games. Mrs. A. H. Simpson

prov ided niloriioon ten,
which was gratefully ap-

preciated.
The following gives

details of the
|

score
:

r. S Williaim-on mid Miss rlhot, elawfC, 51
gamea

li. Vier and Mi-s baiter, ilass I), 411 paints
li Conli'linm and Mi*« Miggit, chess li, 45 games

A. Campbell and Miss 11 Cowlishaw, class A,
¡17 gime«

V.
bl)

and Mis« Thom, clnsi 11, .'.2 "-«mc-.

J. C. «ellington and Misa Cadell, ela«« C, 83 games.

IV. Covhsbaw and Miss D. Moore, ela«s A, St games

N. 'i urton and Mihs C. Moore, clans l;, 2C
garnie.

T K liavm nad Miss M. Cowlishaw, class D, 21 games.

BOWING.
Entries for tho Anuiv orear) Ile gatta finally closed

yesterduy, and can only be considered as rather
below tho av crage in number, particularly as to tho

amateur ovonts Iho Senior Fours received but

ono ontry (Globe),
and will thercforo fall through

after au uninterrupted run of 21 years I he causo of

this race not filling is that tho class of boats to bo

used wero not available to tho clubs which might
havo found tlio men It is a great pity that the chief

amateur evout of tho regatta should bo struck out

for want of t« o eutnos The Maiden 1 ours is of

less consequence, but that it, too, should havo but
one entra (Balmain) is to bo regretted and why
clubs which havo the be its should havo failed t)

get crews is surpnsing 1 or the Junior I ours tho

only entries aro from Balmain and Mercantile,

whereas at least five crows should have auterod

iho thrco four-oared races for maiden, junior,
und

semor oarsmen mc standard fixtures, and have ap-

peared on the programmo each year for a long time

past iho amateur sculling handicap has four or

hv o ontnes und should provo a good
race 1 he

Maidou Pair-oar Race m working boats baa only

roceivod three entries-Glcbo, Balmain, and Uni-

versity lhere should havo bceu quite doubla this

number Certainly tho amateur clubmon havo not

extended nnjtluug near the support which the com

mittco might havo oxjiectod io make up for the

lack of interost in the amateur ev ents the nil-comers

huvoiollod up in force 'Ihore aio 12 in the best ant

best handicap race, the limit mau having 1 minute

stait In the Second-class Handicap thore aro seven

cullies,
vv ith M'Lcish the last man to go llieso two

events will be great races and full of interest Iho

Watermen's Raco has l8 ontnes-a great field-and

this must prove
ono of the best races over row ed by

this class of oarsmen Tull entries havo been ro

coivod for the Service Boats, tho Sobraon Bo)a, the

lub Race, and the Aquatio luruout ovont Entries

for tile Service Boats, tho Tub, and the Aquatic
lurnout will ho taken up to the day of tho rogatti

as has always bceu dono in other years«

At a mooting of tho members of tho Victorian

Rowing s\ssocintiou held lost Monday evening the

amateur definition of tho V It A was enco moro

brought forward, iho country clubs having com-

plained that tlio rulo thou in force prevcuted many

mea from rowing as amateurs because thoy were not

allowed to enter or compete in athletics where cash

piizos weio givon It was pointed out that nearly

all country sports were for cash prices, and as the

winning of such would debar the local athloto from

rowing with tlio amateurs it was rogardel as a hard-

ship
and as detrimental to the jirogress

of rowing m

the country f ho case was put with so much force

that the V R A felt compellod to take act on so as

to pre, ent a spht in the ranks and the formation of

a rival bod) Many suggestions wero made, all

having in view the means by which a man could io

main an amateur ouramin aud still take part in local

athletics for money pn^es At the meeting held last

Monday thcro vv as considerable opposition
to tho

chango beiug umdo, and it was only earned by 20 to

l8 to como to terms with tho new
party, air G

E Upward, Mr. W B Eonse, Mr. A B Sloan, and

some others less proiniueut supported the proposed

chango, while Mr A J Shephord, Mr J Macfar-

lane, and soma
few other well-known amateurs

opposed the motions Eventually it was decided to I

allow a man to coufeto for cash prizes, bat if ho I

should win ho must havo the casn paid into tho Row-

ing Association, and this body will issue an ordor for

a trophy of tho full value of tho
money so won.

How this will work romains to bo seen, but doubts
wero freely oxprcsscd that tho rule would bo un-

workable or in some way successfully
ovaded Iho

action taken by Victori i has no diroet effect m this or

any other colony, but hore goncral regtot is felt th it

the V R A should mako rules especially to encourage
a class of athletes who havo nothing in common with

the man who follows
spoit as a pastuno and not as

a mcaus of ndding something to his income It is

thought here by leading lowing mon lhat mailors
cannot last long on the prosont amateur basis of A'IC

torm, and that tho bona ildo amateurs w ill uot sub-

mit to the
present somi-profcssional element being

introduced It seems quite unnatural that a man can

compote for money lint not tako it 1 ho now rule is

as follows -

Regatta
Regulation 14-lor the nnrposesof this ««wo

dation un iimatetii shull mean -1. Anyone who has neier

entered fora ruco advertised us for wat« rmen 2 Amono
who lins ni t compete 1 m a roy ing or «culling rice for n

«Inte ilíones or entrance, fee 1 Amone who
1 is not

since lleccml er II, ison
accepted direct!) or inillrecth nil

award in mom j as a competitor in um branch m sp rl

4 Anviinc who has novcr eirnel or | nrtiillv mined his
living bl roning, or tnken

rnnncj either ilnvctlj ur in

lircctlj in recognition of his skill in rowing
5 Anjono

who has nerer
taught, pnrsu 1 or ns«i«tod in nthliti»

eiemisos of nnv kind íes a means of livelihood (1 Amono
who has not been oinplujed m or alout 1 nts for m nu\ in

w ie,c« 7 Amone who lins not competed li ti I ovt nee in

connection with Which n wn"t r oi bot is recognised ir

«no li is not leon interested in ans bet upon tin ivsult m

which In isu coinpe ilor S Am no who is not ir
1 is n it

been within a period of three v c ins ii bimkmnker \ew
cliusc-la) lor tho purpose < ( section I of tin pitct lim.
regiiKl on der) \ ictoriau aunt« in i nt^in in sli ill upiii

entern g f ir nuy contest in sport lor v Inch a moni \ 11 7 is

ollircsl declaro himself to
I e m limite ir, und «lull if he

be successful out nn mid whin lemimsl flinn h t t th
comm fee if this luorulmn ni rilli al »i|,U'sl 1» lit

1
äst two oí theollicers who "ui erued mt h c ntist ti ita

tripili lins been niiurded to
1 un of 11 e full value of the

niotiei prcre such ceitiflcute te» sj tcifj the urtiele nwnrdel
us a trophv

Mr Lupton thon move! an nddiliou to clause
(a)

to tho clTcct that it be anitltornativo that the amount

of the pre/e-money may bo paid to tho association,
which shnll issuo unorder for atrophy of Iho full
valao of such enzo-moncj Mr Clcmonts seconded
tho motton, which was earned by 21 v otes to 11
Tho meeting thou adjournod

Tlio coratuittco ot tho Mercantile Rowing Club

havo decided to hold a rendezvous at Keroseno Buj
on baturday afternoon, leaving tho club

shods,
Dawes Point, at 2 30 Members and friends aro

cordially invited
_

SAILING.

I JOHNSTONES BAY SAILING CLUB. |

At the lost meeting of tins club tho sub cnmnuttoo

appointed toroviso tha rules submitted its report,
which vv as adopted Mr S Hordcni's new 22-footcr

Brouzew mg V was added to tlio club register und

wilt sail hor maiden club raco m tho ocean race on

29th m«tiut. Arrincoments »ero mado for noxt

Saturday's dingy nices,
10 ontrios being received in

tho 14ft race mid
"

in the 10-footors Mr J Arehur

Fii7simons was appointed to represent tho club at

Hobart in connection with tho Diamond Jubileo Ho

gutta to bj held thcro on tho 26th instant,
with a

v lew to briugiug ubout racing betiv ecu tho boat« of

the two colonies

ANNIVERSARY REGATTA.
Sailing mon must not forgot that tho official num-

bers supplied b) tho comuuttco must bo carried nt the

regatta lhesc numbers vv ill bo obtamablo at tho

committee-rooms, lliloy's Hotel, this and to monow

evening

An interesting eight-footers handicap will

tal o place on Satunlo) under tho Tohn

stono'a Bay Sailing Club rules for a gold

mod ii presented bl Alesirs O'! colo Bri«
,

Balmain, over tho courso starting from S\ bite

Horse Point at 3 p m D10 handicaps aro -

Thistle (7 Thompson), Cvclone (li Hancox),
scratch Pearlio(Ro)nolds), Our Boys (C Fleming),
1 minute

, Young Arthur (J
M Connell), 2 min-

utes , Verona (J Geale), Lottie (11 Purcell),

Altona (A Simmonds), Ariel (W Collins), > min-

utos , Young 1'ortt 1 (S M'Gregor),Coia(S Harley),

I minutes.
_

. SWIMMING.
TEAM FOR NEW ZCALAND.

At a meeting of the Penmt and btunding Com-

mittee of tho Now South \\ ales Swinimiug Associa-

tion jesterdav ovciung Mr T lnylor j rosidmg
Messrs T C V Lune, b Cavill mid P Cavill wero

chosen to rcpicsent New South A\ aloa at the

Australasian championships to be decided at Christ-

church on 1 cbruury 26, March 1 and 2. The

championship events aro -100 yards, 410 vards,
aud polo (first day), milo (second daj J,

and 220

yards, SSO jurds, and plunging (third day)
Air Phillips waa appointed manager of tho temi

It was decided to hold n cona rt onhcbruaryO to

raise funds for the trip bhould the money available

be sufiiciont a lourth man will bo sent

A letter was received from Mr R St Clair, pre-
sident of tho Now Zealand Amateur bwimmmg
Association (Registered), Auckland, inviting Now

boiith AVales swimmers to compoto at that placo
In regard to a letter received from Mi J J

Blako, sccietary of the Molbouruo bivimm ng Club,

inviting Now *«outh Wales swimmers to competo at
tho club s meeting on February 5 and expieasmg
tho wish that T C Ar lane «nd Cavill and others

would take part m tho 110 Yards Championship, it

was decided to reply that owing to the New /oal m 1

trip tho association could not solid anyono, but the

matter would bo brought under the notice ot the

affiliated clubs

Permission was given
the Fort-street Club to havo

a 100 j urds invitation race at its carniv al on March
IJ

It was decided to inform the Eastern Suburbs Club

that uudor rulo 323 tho competitors in tt race should
bo 1 ept a stipulated distance nport in b iths of certain

dimensions to provont collisions

ANNIVERSARY DAY.
-.

RAILWAY' ARRANGEMENTS.

'llio Rail wa j Commissioners will provide ampio
facilities lor thoso di. «troua of mVkmg tho most of

the forthcoming holidnj, ovcij opportunity buni;
givon for sjK.mli 11 g the holiday in ttic cool highland«
if desired, or other pleasure resort« Chcup cxcuriion

trama will lenvo fa>dney on tuesday, rauuan 25, nt

4 40 p m for NcwLOfltle mid "Wen Maitland, 4 ¿¿

pul to ¿Newcastle, J 50 p ra to Hathiirät, > 25 JI m

to Mount \ letona, 5 1 1 p ni for Goulburn, o l8

p m to Picton, 1 ¿0 p
m to Kiama, ei JO nnd

"

«W

p ni to Kiama nt d îsowm 1 or tho coincidence of

those who r innot lcn\o town until the morning of

tim holiday cheip excursion trams will Iea\e bjduev
at 7 IO n 111 to binnu eil Turk, Wollongong an1

stations beyond as far n*> Now ra, 7 J3 u m to M ol

longoiiff 8 it m Ut Goulburn, 8 H) a m to Mount

"Victoria, S 20 a. m to Lskhauk, t.I'îa.m to IS cn

cast te On Anmverairj Da> a upecml serviro of

trains will aNo bo puen on the Mdaon's Point line

also to and from Uawkesbun, Gosford, Lad\
liobinsoii'H Beach, bindrmghitm, Como, and

NationalPark. Cheap excursions to isjdnoy will

leavo Orango nt 0 20 p in on January 25, Now m at

4 J5 a ni ,
Goulburn ut *> a m ,

Wet Maitland at 5

a.m
,

and Nowciutlo at ü a iii on January Jo Tor

tho accommodation of tho«o wishing to roturn to

K} dm v in time for business on 1 bursting, Januar}

27* bpccial traius will loa\o Goulburn attain,
Nowra ut 4 ¿5 am, Kiami at > 0am, Mount

Victoria at o ój ind G 15 a ni , and Gosford it G JO

a m
_

LANDS OFFICE DAY.
*

The liberal homestead selection subdivisions upon

Towyal, Bannockburn, Murraj' llowus, and Poon

Boon holdings, which became available for applica-

tion yesterdaj, were cagerlv bought after, the areas

being large and convonieiitlv situated Hie appli-

cations for the dnj-wero 21, which brings tho num-

ber of homestead sclectiousiu existente ut tho present

time to the satisfactory total of '2062 for an urea of

741,5J2 acres, with a revenuo of AUjOW During
the last week tenders have been

ncceptod
ind sales

mado of 15 improvement leases, ovcring an area of

73,117 acres, with a rental of £219. ihesoleas"s
cover lands which necessitate a largo expenditure to

bring them under profitable occupation,
mid the

conditions attached aro such that at tho expiration

of the IOBBO tho lands will generally bo suitable for

closer settlement. Teudcrs for six occupation
licenses containing 45,C90 acres have nlsn been ac-

cepted. Yesterday's transactions aro bncllj as

follows:-For homtstead selection« At I'arhes,

1 block, °27 acres
.

at Maitland, 1 block, 60 acres ,

at Cootamundra, 1 block, 320 acres , it Balrauald,

7 blocks, 7212 acres
,

nt Burrowa, I block, 152

acres, at torbes, 3 blocks, 1513 acres
,

at Gosiord,

1 block, 72 acres , at AViudeor, 1 block, 67 acres ,

at Inverell, 2 blocks, 614 acros
,

at Cooma, 1 block,

1208 acres,
and at Hillston, 2 blocks,

lbOH norcs

For BOttlemcnt lease . At Bingara, 1 farm, contain-

ing 2221 acres. Original conditional purchasos,

nine for 1387 acres , additional conditional puehases,

six for 100G acres
,

and 15 conditional leases foi

8015 acres.

I

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOUR I
s>

Tho firBt quartoilj rally in comiclion with Hie

Leichhardt and Auuandulo Local Union was held m

tho Presbyterian Church, Leichhardt, on Tuesday

evouing, 18th instant Iho Rev AV L Pattison

presided over the meeting J ho
president

of tho
NSW CD Union (Roy. AV M Dill Mock})
delivered on address In the courso of his remarks

ho said that ho owed a good deal to tho C E move-

ment, aud that the society had brought now life into

his Church, and had also beca of much benefit to

him porsoniillj Mr T M'Dowall (superintendent
of missions) also gave a short address, in which he

urged tho societies represented to form missionary

committees, if thoy had not alroad) dono so and

also t v compolo for a magnillcont banner, which is to

be presented to tho colony which succeeds in doing

tho greatest w ork for missions m tlio present j ear

Rev Dr Porter oniphosiBod
tho previous addresses,

and besought his audience to hvoncar to God, and

to try by God's help to lead others to Christ After

tho addresses had been given
the following societies

responded to tho roll-call by either a verse of Scrip-

ture or a verso of a hymn, viz -AuiiaudaloPrimi-

tivo Motbodtst, Leichhardt AVosleyuc, L Congre

rational, L Presby terian, L Primitiv o Methodist,

L Baptist
Mission 1 ho following gentlemen wore

electee! as oitlccis of the union for the ensuing

year -President, Rev AV L Pattison , vice-presi-

dents, Mr Boyd »nd Mr Bongcrs ,
secretary, Mr

A N Pidgeon, treasurer, Mr I T Simons

CLABTK'S WOEÏ P-PAHKD li LOO D Mivrumt
-" The most

searching Blood Cleanser that science and medical skill

bute bronght
1«

light.*' Sufft-rers
tram Buofula, Scurvy,

Eczema, ¡lad Legs, Skin and Blood Diseases, Pimples, and

bores of nny Icina aro solicited to givo it a tnal to test it*

values. Thousands of wonderful cures have been elTected

by it. Bold everywhere at 2s Od per bottle. Ucwarc of

worthless imitations and substitutes.-Adyt.

I MINING INTELLIGENCE.

Tho Mining market was
qniot yostarxbvy, business

being moro restricted than cn AVodnesday Thoro
was a sain of Mount Bischoff hn-mining oh iros nt

£33 12s fît! Girilambone) Copper roihscd au improved

figuro Silver stocks woro outiroly neglected.

Amongst local gold companies
Mount David had

business at slightly ürmor rates, but Talkntr's sold at

receding prices North I'liccmx was the only

Qutcuslund gold lino that had exchange, selling up
to ¿a Sd Sovornl Western Australian vonturos wero

dealt in,
Associated Hold Minus fetching 88s mid

87s,
but cloBing willi weaker bavera, soliera holding aloof.

At tho end of tho da> Western Australian stocks

wero generally woakor Coal companies wero vvnth

out any matinal chango Ihero wero no sales at tho

afternoon mooting
Svdncj btock Lxchangc -Tho closing quotations

»tro -

Bu)cr Seller

- 37/0llctton
Now cantío OW

btocktou 4/1

V a 1 o of

Clvvjrild 7/9
^ullHtnd -

Wantali 12,0
VV iikliiiin an I

Hu I lock
M m 1 IO

Dil lo nnv 4/9
lutta prcf,

AI pal 1 21 o

COW K11
Girilambone CO'

Gre it Cobar -

1-ike tiforht

Mil Mum 1 B

I/ik«. Oxir"0
1

ropnetarv 1/1
NU) Nfmauco 1/

MLVl.lt.
Na« Som ii WALU

unitT Hill

Proprietär)
40 4

Block 14 .1/ 2

Junct North jl/3 2

North Jlrvken - l

North Contrai
-

7

B U bouth,

pilli a/0i"
?

Giandarra
1'lYlk Hill

Ditto, con

Sunlight
Victor) rorcst

RCLI» con

?\\ Mt Sun-

light, paul

-

.'/3

4/

2/10

QunrsSLAHD
Brilliant Ilk

,

paid
-

Brilliant SU
George* pi 42/

C h art ora

r o '

11/8Ft rita»

Clark's Ord
liant, Wor-

cester, &c
-

Mt Morgan 87/ !

No 1 North

Victor) i 6
Victoria O M

Affectation 7 0

WisTrns AURT&AM
Associilcd Kty
Brookman a

Boulder - :

Golden nonc
shoo -

r

Great Boulder
Mainlicef 32/ :

Hannan'»

Blo'k II 7/

II nu nan's
1 nile oí the
\ alle)

Crown TrilU 110 |21/ Ditto, con

Ditto con ino 20/9 Kal go
GOT T> Propnitar)

bourn "WALI;" halgmu G/lt/
BakiraCrecll ljiko View

Consols - Til bouth pd
Hirth lav

- 2n Monto Cristo,
Otto con - 1* con Td

Great Cluoonnland

?Western - 4 0 Mouzie
Mount Dal id ex div , pd 10 11/1

nid ->s s^l
-

Tho following silo.! worn roportod - Hoforo

'Chango-lm Mount líischolT, £¿S Us di Morn-

ing-Gold Mount David, paul up, 2s 2}<1, 2s lid
Ivo li North l'liirmi, Js 6d, 3s 5d Associated bold

Mines, bSi Noon-Copper Girilambone, 20s

Gold TVilknor's, fs Gd, lu ,
No ti North l'hcomx,

Is Rd Associated Gold Mines S7s
,

Boulder Con-

trai, 13s Gd Kalgoorlie l'ropnotai v, Sadd, Monto

Cristo, contributing, 7d. Gjcl, did
Alter tho la.it moot ng

of tlio Lxchango tho follow-

ing salts woro reportod -Silver Mount Lvell £1J

12s Gold Kaigurh Gold Mines, £G Ns ud

1 ho follow lng telegram from tho legal manugcr of

Block 10 ti M Company, llrokm
Hill, was posted

v,ustorduv on 'Chunco -

"

Couccntraüug plant of

lal« not having worked up lo expectations, director«
deem it prudent ta reduce dividond for this quarter
to 2s, payublo ïobruary IG Hooka closoou Feb-

ruary 3
"

Ihe Australian Tin-mining and Crushing Com
nauv,No Liibitityt Tasmania, started crushing on

baturdav, tho 8th instant, willi .'0 hoads, working
1J shift per di), pending additional water being
brought lu

Mesara Leonard Dodds and Co roport
Iho solo of

G3 tons lewt. of Groat Cobar
copper At £15 10s per

ton for tho copper uud tho usual prico for gold and

sdvor contents A cable received from Irondou

vestordnv quoted Chili copper bars nt £19 10s per
ton at three month**, nmkot very firm

Au extraordinary meeting of sbarcholuors in tho

Farkos G M. and QC Comp.1113, NI., was held

vestcrda} at 70 Pitt-street, to con»idor a pro-

posal
to issuo 'ho contributing shares nt present

liol 1 in rtscrv e It was resolved not at present to

issiio these sharos, but to continuo working tbo

miuc, and, with this objoot, nil tho forfeited shares
wero tal on up to próvido tho necessary funds

LAKE GEORGE MINES.
«s.

Tho following is tho smelting report of the

Iako George Mines, Limited, Captain's Flat,
for the mouth of December, 1S97 -Smelted
butphido oros, 5174 13 tons gossau ores,

1UJ tons total, C"73 53 lons lhere were

produced Concentrated matte for shipment,
349 81 tons , bullion, 3 41 tons dru*»,

0 74 tous,

containing together-gold, 702 08o?
silver,

28 973 JJOZ .copper 114 61 tons this was equi-
valent to a recov oreti valno of 37s 2d portón over

tho wholo tounngo smcltctl liiere were shipped
Concentrated matte, per

Nineveh 139} tons, ditto,

per
Port Melbourne, 2113 tons,

besides bullion and

dross

I FALKNER'« GOLD-MINING COMPANY.
|

ïho thirteenth half-v, early gcuorul meeting of

shareholders in tho i ilkner's G M Company,
Limited, Pambula, was held jcstcrday

afternoou at

tho company's oftico, Sydney Arcady., Mr George
Anderson m the chair 1 ho directors' report

aud

balance sheet wore adopted Tho«, balance-sheet

showed that the proceeds lrom bullion during tho

hnlf-vear nmouutel tu ¿9S! Ilia chairman stated

that .ho tons of oro had just boen treated for Slor

gold lrom (lie Kit ter j, with 172 tons tailings, nssiij

ingllwt lOur per ton ,
and 11 tain shines, assay

-

ingl2twt 4gr per ton, wlulo the bllukoluig assayed
7or Ibdwt per ton The

prcator put of the ore

treated was taken from ore at grits winch gave ali

as«ij value of lodwt 17gr per ton, the rich oro

having bonn selected from it sim sold to tho

Smelting Compam of Auatruhn fheroforo the

rich ore that has beon mined was not included in the

crushing
^_

ALU.AIDE Thursday
Hie Mining market is mil almost lifeless lo

daj a sales and quotations wero -Mimno s Baro-su

Is il us 4d, bujer Is 3d, seller 3a 4d Associ itcd

Gold Mines, «i7s 3d Shs 6d, S7fl buvirS7» soller b7s
hil Hannan':, Block 11, "sod, 7s 5d, bujer7s Id,

teller 7« Id Boulder Central, 13s, bujer 12s 31,
i Mer 1 t-, Ronlier Ilnlf-milo bouth 2s 7d, buvcr 2s

7d, soil r 2i 7d, Brookman'« Boulder, 30s
01,

lui) el J6s G1, roller dos 11
,

Boulder North

hxtouded, Gs 6d, fis Id, Is lOd, buvor

's lOd, seller Gs Brown nd! Central,

Is Hil, seller 2s, Crcesus Proprietary, 3s Gd, 3s 7d,
buvcr Is 4d. salier 3s 7d Chnffem 7s Id, 7s 3d,

bujcr7s, salier 7s 3d, Gvldon/oi o, contributing,

Is bil, iiujcr Is 4d, seller 4s Gd Boulder Main Reef,

Us, Us bd, 34s buver 31s, »oller 31s Gd , Great

Boulder No 1,22s Id, buvcr 22s Gd, Boiler 22s 9d
,

Hanuatt's Orova, 21s 11, 21s 3d, buver 21s

3d, seller 21s 9d
, Imponul Boulder, 3s lid, 4s Id,

bu>er 4s,
seller 4s Id

,
Ivanhoo bouth EvtcndeJ,

7s Sd, 7s >d, bujer 7s id, seiltr 7« bl Ivanhoe

junction. Is Id, buver Is Id, keilor Is Gd

Kilgoorho Proprietary, Is 4d, Is Id, buyer
is 4d Kalgoorlie Mint, 21s 3d, bujer

2s,
toller 21s ud Lid«, Aíarv boutl»,

(d, buvcr 1.d, seller 7d Liko A'iow intended,
22s 91, bujer 22s 9d,

seller -3s Gd
,

lake A low

bouth paid, 32s, 31s Gil, buver 31s Id, seller

31s 9d tsoith Boulder, 20s IJ, buyer 20s 1J, sclic

2Is ,
North halgurb, JGs 9J, obs od, buyer 36s,

seller 3Gs 3d North Norscmnu, now, Is Id, aoller

Is 9d Pnuccas Royal, contribtitiug, 17s 3d, buyer

17s, teller 17a Gil bing Hill, uropiut-uj, Is, buver

ll'd, sellor Is ,
bouth Kalc.urli, 60s, bujer 19s GJ,

soller GO« Gd A'ictory United, 6s 9d, bujor Gs Gd,

seller 7* lerilla, 9'd, Sid, bujer 8d, seller 9d

BRISBANE, lburaday.

To-day's Queensland Exchaii">o sales wera -No

1 Great New /ealuud, Sîd

Brisbane Lxchuiigo sales - Mount Ro«o and

btockman Junction, Is Id
,

Menzies Lady bbcrry,

contributing, Old
CHARTERS TOWERS, Thursday

To-dav's Stock Exchauga sales and quotations

wore - Bund of Hopo, buyer 21s, ditto, paul,

bujor 21s Bonmo Dundee, buver 4s,
seller Is

2d, Brilliant Central, buyer 4s lOd, Brilliant,

biijir 16s, soller 16s Gd
,

Brilliant Prcdiold, buvcr

Gd, seller Is Brilliant St GcorgeUnitod, buyer 11s,

seller 14s Brilliant rxtmdcd seller Ss ditto, paul,

sellerla Gd
, Brilliant Deep Lovel«, pul, seller Is

Gd Clark's Brilliant i\ orcestor and \ ictorj buyor

7s 3d
, Craven's Caledonia, NI, buyer 2s lid,

Boiler 3s 2d , C 1 Pjntts CDinpuiy, bul or Us Gd
,

Duy Dawn Block and Wvulbnin, buyer 11s 6d,

seller 18s Gd
, Kelly's Queen Block, buyor0s2d, seller

9s Gd, sales 9s Gd, ditto, paid, bujer 10s, coller Ila 9d

Marshall's Queou, buyer 1B lOd, Boiler Is 1 Id, sales

Is lid, Is 10'd ditto, paid, bujor 3s, -oiler 3s Id
,

Millican'«! Côledoui», NT
,

lujor 8tl, seller Sid,

Mills s United Gold Mines, bujer 7o 4Jd,
seller Is

G1, Moonstono Consols, bujor 4s, (.oller 4s 3d,
Moonstono Lxtcnded, PC, btivei Old, soller lOd,

«ties lOd New Queen, buyer Is 7d, seller 5s 8d,

sile35sbd North Queen, bnjer Ula, soller Hil,

ditto, ¡mid, buyer 2s 3d, Relier 3s 6d,

Papuan JJnlltout
and Victorj, N L

, buyer 9s Id,

seller 9s 8d, Phrobo, buyer 13s lOd, soller Us 3d
,

Queen Cross Reef, buyer 10s Ud, seller 10a 2id, sales

lOslîn, 10s 2d Queen Central, buyor 2s Gd, seller

2s Gld, sales 2s 7d, 2s Gill A'ictoria and Queen,

buyor 8s, soller 8s lOd A'icloria and Culodonia

Block, bayer 2s lid, soller 2s I Ud, sales 2s lOd, 2s

lid A'ictonaGM Association, bu>er 7s 9d, sailor

8B 2d , Aictorj, buyer 8s 10d,
seller 9s Id

T ho Brilliant Block crushed 786 toDB of stone for

21Gu/ gold Brilliant Freehold crushed 225 tons for

82o/
GYMPIE, Thursday.

Mr Thomas Smith reports tho follwiug sales -

Columbia No 1 North, 13s Gd, 13s Crown and

Pheonix, Is 3d Great Eastern No I North, 2s 9d,

2s OJd , Great Eastern No 1 bouth, 14s Gd
,

Pheonix

No 5 North, lhi4d, 14s I'honnixNo 6North, 3s6d,

3B 7d , Golden Pilo, 10s, Smithfield and Goldon

Pile, 14s 6d A'ictory No 2 North, Hid , AVilmot

Extended, lOd

To-mglit's quotations -Columbia and Smithfield,

sollor 19s 9d, buyor 19s Gd ,
Great Eastern No 2

South, seller 38s, buyer 35s
,

Pheonix No 4 North,
sellor 55s, buvor 45s A'ictory No 1 North, contri-

buting, seller 5s 6d, buyer 5s Id ,

LAUNCESTON, Thursday

To-day's Stock Exchungo sales and quotations

were -Tasmania, buyer £4
,

North Gold, sellor 7s

Gd
, Oonah, buyor 6s 3d, seller 7s, ditto, paid,

buyer GB 3d
. Queen, buyei 6s 3d,

soller 6s 9d
,

Colo

brook, buyor 30a, sollor 33s, West Colebrook,
buyer 2s Id, seller 2s 9d

, Clifton, buyor 4s 3d,

seller 4s Cd ,
Clifton Extended, buyer 8jd, seller

101, Dora, buyer 1» Gd
, Royal Dora, «oller 3s,

Hercules, buyer 30a, ecllor 31a Gd
,

South Dora,
buyer 2a 10d, sollor 3s Id , Mount Lyell, bujor £1J

r>3, seller £H
, Contrai Lyell, buyer Is Gd

,
Crown

Lyell, seller 20s ditto, paid, buyer Us Gd, noller

21s North Lyell, SLllor £7 lfls
,

Great Southern,
buyer la Gd, sellor Is lid, West Extended, paid,
lilli or J'is

,
bouth 1 lnrsis, seller 2 >s Gd Western

Tharsis, buyor 2s Gd, sollcr is
,

Mount Rond huvor
ns, seller 17s Gd Primrose, buvcr lia Gd, sojler

17s Gd Rod Ubi, buyer -Is Id, sollor la 7d , North
1 asman mu Copper, fis 31

IIOBAIIT, Thuisdny
To-day's Exchango sales ami quotations were -

Clifton, 4s 3d. Colobrook, buyer JOs, sollor 12s
,

Hor

culos, buycr29s Gd, seller 30s llarleu Hercules, buyer
lOd, sollor Is Id

,
South llcrculos, buyer 2s 1 id,

sollor Js Gd
,

Mount Black Pronriotary,
sollor Ga Gd

,

ditto, pud, sellor 8s, Lyell litarais, buyer 27s,
sellor 23s

, Central Lyoll, Boiler 2s Id
,

Mount Kout,
buyur 14s

, Oonah, buyer Ga 7d, sollor Ga Id Silver

Queen, buvcr "ia lid, sollor Gs <Jd
, Mount Bischoff,

bujcr£3S 5s, sollor £J»

MELBOURNE, Ihursday
Thoro was a largo business lulmining coinpiiiucs

to-day, principallv in rasmaniin ventures Soli's
B 31 Block 1U, 70s, B li Junction, 31a,
North Junction, 21s, 22s, Mount Deddick,
£7 10s,

£S Lako Goorgo Muios, lüs, ila,
Mount Lyoll, £13

5s,
£13 11s, £13 Is , Colobrook,

29a, Crown Ljoll, 22s Gd, 17s 3d, 17s Id Dorn

Howard, 4s Gd, 4s Id, Glen Lyoll, paid 2s Id, 2s

Herculos, 30s Gd, 30s
, Lnko Dora, 20s, Lv oil

lharsis, 27s Gd, 27s Oonah, 11s Mount Lyell
Extonited, 27s, 2oa ,

North Lyell Consolidated, Ida

Gd, 12s 'Jd, North Mount Ljoll £7 '»s, £7 12s
,

l'nnco Lvell, 2s7Jd . Queen Lvell, Is G 1, Hock)
Rivor, 11s Gd lîoyal 1 harms, 7s 2d South

lharsis, 21s Jil, lia, TnBiunn Lvell, 71s, 70s

Western 1 harms, 3s 8d, 3s Gd ICalgoorho Proprie-

tary, Ss Dd
, Spnnp Hill and Central, 27s Id, 2Gs ,

North Proutico, oui, Shenandoah, Js 3d
,

St

Mungo, 2Ga Long tunnel Lxtoudcd, £2J 10s, £23

7sGd , M'Caul's Howard, 4a Gd, Russell's
Reef,

U 5d
, Treasury, 2s

PAMBULA, Thursday
Messrs Bohl, M'Kcc, Meares, Denham, and

Piosloy, tributers of tho Falkncr'n North
mino, havo

put ou extra hands, having como upon very pood
stone whilst driving south from their shaft Gold is

reported to be showing m tho whito
quartz,

which ia

a now foaturo on this field A frosh discov cry is

reported bv Schreik and
party, who havo found ore

carrying both silver and copper on Box Itango, about

eight milos west from hore bo far tho specimens
aro only of poor quality

WLsr WYALONG, Thursday
At tho Priuco of Wulos mino tho win70 has been

sunk to a depth of 81ft In tho old lovel nt 180ft n

rich chuto of inmenlised oro, consishug of opilised

quartz and arsenical pyrites, averaging 12in wide,
lins buen sunk

upon for 34ft into chute, which is

still continuing underfoot. Iho channol is Gft wido,
with woll-doHncd walls Six tons ot nch ore havo

been bogged A lev el is being driven south fttn

depth of -25ft Khnk's Now South Wales Company
is sinking a winzo from tho 200ft lovol towards tho

Lighthouse Bhaft. It shows a 6-in roof of opalised

quart? lind pyrite«, showing gold frnoli Also

Btopmg west from tlio main shaft in shallow ground
on a lim reef of houo>-combed ironstone nnd

quartz
Piftcoii tons of firsts and 10 tons of seconds

aro paddocked. The Lighthouso mino is crossoutting

wcsl at n depth of 490ft. in hard country Ihe Star of

the Last main shaft has reached 18flft

ALAN L. GREIG AND CO.,
. Member Stock Exchange of

Adelaide,
AVare-chambers,

Adelaide,
South Australia.-Advt, .

DIVIDLND3
Tho foil o wini- dividend* bato boen declared, mod arc pay»

able on tbc ditter »pert (led
-

Victoria lUutf, Kondieti. Jnnuarj SO, lit

Kew Anriii» CioldflndiDK* Hendido, Janmary 20« 6d.

New Moon, lîendipo, January -.*0, (»I.

Gn-nt llouhlrr I'ropnclarr, Iv
.lgnorlic, Jar.unry C4, Gd.

11 H rn»pritUr> Couipan\, JatiimrT Vu, l»Cd. I

> ictorr United, W.A , January 27, Al
Grcnt Northern ï xlonded, Jluüii rvlcn, January 27, 2».

"Weit buulight O. M. Companv, liUlp-uvo, Januarj 27.
3d

li H. Prt.pnctar> Bloci IO Company -February 1C, î«. i

YIELDS.

Brilliant Block, C T 760 tona 2irox.
llnlliantl'rixmoul C I .*_. tjn» Sun

Lake Georgo Mines (Deecmb r),7Û*.uz

Lako George Mines (Decciiilier), 114 04 tons
Fiivra

Bntndi Broken rilli Proprltiary («dar») 8>14ur
Lake Ucore,e Mima (December) .8«7aoi

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Drummoyne -In tho Bourko Word Mr Thomas
Henley lins consented to contest thus Beat with the

retiring representative Alderman UTA Barron

lor Birkenhead Wanl tho retinug representative
will bo tho Mayor (Alderman G A Hichardal, and

ho will bo opposed by Mr IT B I «hor and Mr
Mark Williamson Foi this A\ ard also an extraor-

dinary vacaucv li ia been crcitcd by tho resignation
of Alderman Graves, and for tula vacancy Mr

Robeit Madera and Mr A II Wntorhouse will cou

tost the stat In tbo Drummoyne \\ aril, Alderman
¿i Lovondgc, the retiring alderman, is so far w ithout

01 pontion
Uoulburn -Candidates-North Ward Alderman

Ayhng, Mr P K C'arLe, Mr L V Ihomas South

Ward Alderman M'AIialer, Mr W J Lv oils

Gunnedah -Tho rotinug ulderraoa hero aro

Messrs A Jurmam, T b Roberls, and G 1

Davidson, nnd thoro ia nn extraordinary vacancy

occasioned by tlio death rccentlj of tho lato Alder-

man Cock

Marrickville ,-Mr David Chonball who is con-

testing tho W «st Wanl in tho borough of Marrick-

ville addressed» largo meeting of ratepayers from

tlio balconv of Mr Thomloy's storo,
coni"r of

I ivingstono road and Robert street, on S\ eduesdav

oveuing Mr F A Ihorpo occupied tho chair, and

thoro was an attondunco of fully JOO ratopivors
On tho notion of Mr lunbuig, tocondelby Mr I

H Vi no, T P.,
and supported bv Mr C J IJanahoy,

ex M P Mr Cbonhnll was accorded a uuauimous

voto of ooulidenoo, fol'owed bv three cheers

Moruya-Tho retiring aldermen uro Messrs

George Luck lamia Lamont, mid john Buckby
Ni interest is nt present taken tn tho coming
elections

Mudgoe -Tho Touring aldermen aro Messia Bis

hop Kellett aud Cameron

Cudgegong -Iho retiring members of tho council

ore Ahlcmtcu M'Ewau, Newman, and Lowe
j

TUE »nAGÎîY CUKE" FOR
ALCOHOLISM.

1
hf.'nllowing

letter is one of vorj nianv written

in couuoclion willi tho lingi y work It has onlv

just como to hand, and I think it will bo of special

lutercst to the public
J. AVolfendon.

(" Wanganui Chroniclo " January 11, 1S9S )

To tho Edilor

Sir-Having frequently suffered severely from

the effocts of the use, or rather the abuse of nlchohc

drinks, I resolved to try
mid

stop
tho dnukiug habit

altogether 1 he best receipts from v unous quarters
1 triod with some benefit from etch, but none proved

permanently efUcicnt Hearing favourablj
of the

success of the
'

Hagey eulo

"

horn disinterested

people w ho had gone through tho treatment mont hs

ago aud woro Flout in tho pnuciplo of its thorough-
ness muk general bom lit, I quicklv resol veil to gu

through tho treatment at the Coj 's ne irest institut«),
vi?

, Auckland I havo dono so aud with the moat

satisfactory results As the subject is not onl)

deeply interesting
but uffects the wolli e ng of the

general coiuuiuintv I trust von will be good enouf b

ti give mo a little space in \our paper to describe

the BJ stem of cure and its general results Ihn

treatment in this case is alt
igether

different from

aiiv thing
I have ever «.on before, and is a dual one

1
irnt,

nftor beiug oxammed bj tho doctor, during

Iho cure j ou uro not del irrcd from dnukiug wheu

you have the craving
for it-j ou need not suffer

although tho less you take the more quicklj
will tho

treatment holp v ou Second, four tin os a dav j ou

receivo au injection into one of v our anus of nu

anti alcoholic liquid,
and at the s ime timo von dnuk

a tonic mixture to act on the venons orgiius of the

body and lulf-tirao between the lujcctions jon

drink x httlo bottlofill of the tonic which you get at

tho time you receive tho lujcction Hist is >ou

receive faui injections fand drink oight {medicines

every day, and for tho nichol euro you continuo this

for twont} -ono days at least As a rulo you dnuk

a good deal of whisky, beer, A.c., tho first dav

Everything is now and strange to you, and you

want to keep voursclt buoyant when starting
Iho

second and tlnra day the injection begins to tell,

and you üon't think so much of vour beer, much lc3s

sulhecs,
and if you «ay I will nivo a few

moro drinks, jon can Hut just
hore

nature steps
io and begins to robol at the

combatants inside, she Bides with tlio Btiongo t, the

war b'gius
now in earnest. Aos' Aud you begiu

to think that tlio warriors are going lo bring ovorj
-

Hungup but j
our boots You will bo wiso not to

try the combat, but lot tho medicino work quiotly to

tlio end Trom this timo j
on bogin to oat moro

heartily, and you sort of feel ashamed of jour appe-

tite and wonder if the peoplo notice j ou have had

two o" three helpings of moat, .to "ion hope, too,

there's plon'y
of pudding us you feel as if there was

a ¡corner Jor two want tilling up yot Now tho brain

bo0ius
lo clear and the spmts rise the bodv ia

gradnally cleanng itself, mid though j
ou feel weak

yon know yju aro getting better At tho end of the

trostmont the desire for alcohol in any form is gone,

and if you drink uxnmit will not bo lo -anse von

cravo for it I stayed over four w coks in Auckland

mid exchanged oxpononccs
willi nearly thirty men,

Borne highly oducatod, all intelligent rich and poor,

old aird young,
some of them having gone through

tho tieatmcut moro than six months sinco and thoj

all agreed
that the desire for alcohol had loft them,

and that there had come to them a consciousness of

freedom, together vv ith an accession of uicutal and

bodily I'O»
cr to vvhieh thoy bad boen strangers for

jcarj Quito 110 havo now gono throurli the trent

ment in the Auckland distnet, and tho Auckland

Company, Limited, havo decided to have mtitutes in

Wellington, Chnstchurch, and Dunedin After a

lot of persuasion the directors havo agreed to try an

agency lu AVanganui, and will begin almost imme-

diately, probably
the beginning of I obruary 1 heso

men aro not coming as
philanthropists,

or prohibi-

tionists, or antagonists to moderato dnnking, thoy

are coming to BOO if they can make money by selling

a cure for alcoholic and morphia patients They

charge a roodorato
but

profitable pnce if a sufficient

number como and buy, aud tho buyer recon os that

which to him is of inestimable value
I am,

Ac
,

"~ÍZ¿Z

J S THOMSON,
St. Hill-fitrcof

¡j u_I have just
boen askod the question,

" Is

there no fear of any injurious effect following
the

treatment" I put that to Dr Girdlor,
tho held

physician of
the Auckland district. Ho replied,

'* None
,

ot all the thousands who have passed

through
tho institutes

wo havo hod no injurious

after effect or doath. If anyone dies ou oui hands it

is from some other cause than tho alcoholic
cure

troatroont We have had neither in New Zealand -

'I S P.-Advt

I

FAT STOCK SALES.

I» TIÏE nOMEBUSn YARDS.
Sheep,-28,0(5 vvcro )iir1cl,lho quality generally being

medium lo good, whllo prune s tri« were moro ih eildcnco
limn usual J. ha inarkit opened firm at lal« rates to tho
usual attendance of bu)im without tiny material alteration
in values but the demand foi better qualities was stronger.
Die Meat Cimimii) oriented fuel) throughout tho (tai,

taking a third of (lm»nppli and the effect of Dil» became
not Kable lifter lunch, whoi pnces hardened on to Hie
clon finishing np strong

l.nmbs wein uri plentiful,ant lower values had tobe

accepte 1 l'nlno crotvstinil wftther» to Ss 7d, extra to Ps

lid, gold,
r»s Ixl ti Us

(id, primo crossbred ewe« to 7a (K1,

extra Ss To
, good,

lia to I s

primo merino wether* to 8s

lui, i,ood r,s o<l to ita od medium ks Oil to 4s bd , priniL
me mo owe», Os 101 , good

4s to tis, medium, !s, pnmo
lambs 7s 4d , good,

6s Od to fs Ixl , medium, 4s I 1

Cattle-bltí wero janled, compnsing about 121 from
noi th, 200 from »nuth, 200 frum viLst and 100 from Queens-

land J ho quality c,cncrnll) was beluw the nvemgc, primo
Hirts bung i circe Iho market opened to tho usual at-

tendance of bu)eis and sales draggel on to fi o'clock,
minv of tho consignments being it n mixed However

cimpetition was good, aud pricea lutter throughout more

MI for tho bet'or classes closing wiles bung (drong Primo
vallis ol bullocks to £0 11», mid heists to AH 4a

, good,«
10sto£GI0s medium, £1 los lo £4 10s

, punis) arda or
cows to Al lol, odd biasUs £5 lCa, good, £4 , medium,
£1

Messrs Malden Tiros
- 151 crossbred wethers fir J

Wen man at 8a 7U 6 1 at (,t Gd too crossbred eu .« nt 7a lid,
123 at m ltd 17 at lis Od l 0 merino wethers al tis 4d to fis

lid in withers tor lion V TI Huberts nt (s 10J
to7B Mat is 4d, K1 wether« for W I Hills at bs

lid to M lid, 12 at 6»10d, 1. ero isbrtd wither« at J» Uki, .'7

ewes at 7», Hut Us J mermo ewes nt 5s lOd, '»crossbred
Mellier» nt 0s

,
7'l wether« foi J T

Cronin at (» lid, 220

atus d, Untos lid
,

'2liutliirsfor 1 J Keane at ( « 51,
HI ut 5s 7ü, 271 iieth.rs lor J Cliarj nt

fs 'iI to is Jil, ill at 6s til, 1 «tag at fs

-IO owes at 5s I t, 55 wether» for Hear llros at Cs-'l
112 at (ii Kd ,

2.1 nell« ra for 1 aker Uro» at Cs (Id, -1 at 5s

2»bi"«at .<, 40 mt« nt As
,

')) wetliirs for T Ü Doune!!
at UII

1,
2twcant 5«bd ,

411 «ethers tor T Siller ato« Id,

l-l erossbicd wetlurs nt os lit 211 vwthcra for
Mrs I

trguxun.liUsOt to(s7d, 51 at 6s')! J stag» at 5s

'li, 2 ems at 5s ud (.wehci» for W Hnllid«)
nt

AsCd,
IScwcsut S i lo «roiskiro«! wes for VV II Porter at (la

k1, 121 wetlicntf ,r 1" Mooth at5s lid, 40nl6a 1 ninia at

5i 21, ni, ewes at 6s, 141 wether» for N Walmslo)
a' 6» 8d ,

72 wethers for T Jiochc at tis to (la Id,
IK) at 4s 01 to 5s Id, 1 ewes at 6s

Id,

I crossbred wether for T I,ecfl atSsud 7 at Cs7d, 81 at 6«,

II euc» nt 6a fid, ¡nt at 4H Id 102 wethers for V. Ililli at

5s 7d, 1,14 erossbnd wetlura (hoggets) for Kruro and An

deraun ntñs lid, 168 crossbred cwt s al As 8d
, an ewes foi

S J llnrber at 4s (Id, 1 wether at 4s t»d
, 74 crossbred

wether» tor >,' Wulinsliy ntbsbd, 50 owes for J Haw-

thorne nt 4a
,

2 1 lintis lor VV I Hills at lui Ud, 0 nt 5» Id ,

12 lambs for J Lees nt C» lOd, 21 st 6s 7d to 6s sd,
I

hogget
al 6s U, n Inmbs for W li Porter at fis 8d, 40

huggei4iiit(U4d , 62 i wes fe- lCmo and Anderson B1 'IS

UKI, 17 wether hogg,
(a at 6s (x1 ,

12 lambs for J Newman
al us id, 61 at 4s 7d, 1 lamb («bom) at is Sd, 1 hogget at

4s
, 21 erossbicd hoggets for J ¡scilir at 6a 5d

,
4 lambs for

fa J llurbcr at 6s Id ,
11 lambs for 1 Duoth ni 6s Od ,

6

Inmbs fgr N Wnlra-li)
ni Cs 21, 2 lioggita for T Jtoche

at 6s id ,
4 bullock» for A 1) Midlleton nt £1 Is,

4 steer«
ni £1 2s, 2 cowa at £1 18s 1 heifer

Misan, Henderson llrotlu-« - 71 wethirs for G and 0
Hi bdi n nt S«, 148 ut 7s 4d, 40 at 7a Id

,
213 wethen for F

U Mailer ultu

Harrison Toni J, und Devlin, 1 iniltcd -0 bullocks for C
T Campbell to JLl s, uri raging £5 17s, 1 cro««bred

wether for W 1 \\ Clr at lOs (x1 1 at Is 10d 4 crossbred
ewes nt II) Id, 140 nt ha It, 2 w ethers nt 10s

, 1 crossbred
foi 1 M Laughlin nt lal d, lllat 7»ld ,

1 crostbrcd viclliera

for 1 Hogbnt8, H,7cio «brcdmeantllsbd, 21cios bred
withers ut 7s Id ., withirsnlA« lil, 218 wether» for Mm
M A b-ruklaiulut7s7d to 7a

Ol',
45b ewe« nt f s 5J ,

l-l

crusslivds f jr 7 uni 1 M'>vov at 7» 1,1,125 at 5s lid, 7
wethers at

I
s U, 41 ones nt ra 2d ,

100 Wc'ticr» f"r u Ulla
at 7s 4d, -x1 caes at Us lil, lint 4s ltd, 20 crosibiot
witbuaiorJ M (.allum ,1 7s 1.1 rrostbml ewes at 6s 2d,

0 Helliers nt
lal,

6(1 ima at fs id ,
ir, crossbred welhirs for

II Mnckcnrio at us lod, 45 irossbrcd em« atcsbd 42 owe»

alls 2% cmaxbrcd ewes for J fa Vu ker> at f a 8d to bs

ltd, I UD ewes fur If ivallaco at fs Jil to us lod, 1 (crip

plid)
at 6s (x1, 01 irossbrcd wethers for 1

J JTobson at bs 7d to Cs 111, KO ewes nt 6s

111, 24 wcthcra at 6s Id, J11 ewes nt 6s,
4 crossbred wither* fi r J II Glasson at bs

til,
1 wethers at

At
lill,

."Id eues at 4» Id , 4»ts"»firJ Moore at ls8d, .00

wtthirs uti
»es1,

2(1 wellers for A lunlcMdi at Id 4d to

b'7d,
41 at 6s M ,

41 ewe« tor J Jones at fis 4d , Jf"i

wethers fort' T Mnginnis und Julian lirón alGs 3d tods

4(1 14U at o* Ml, 204 wether« fur 1 ('lu nor, um ,
at 5« k1 to

Ashd,
llOiit 4 i.d, 452civcsnt 4« 'd lo 4s Ni ,

10 lambs for
1 M Laughlin at Ks .d, hi at bs 4d to us (id, 7 at 6s 4d ,

'13

lambs fur II Hil» al 7s "d to 7s 51 410 ntrs 2d lo 6s bil, 71

at 6s (al lo 6a 10,1, II lambs f ir Mr« Stricklind atus lid

tu7«3", 60 lambs for J li li»» nt G»6d to Ui 101,21 hoggets
at ' t

,
51 lumb» for W I >\ i ir ut (!> sd to bs od

,
J lambs

ford If Ulasson at Ts 6.1 07 lioggüt» n'6s (x1, 127 InmOa

for 1 J Hobson at fs KM, 6 lambs for 1 Cheney, jim , nt
6s

'al,
40 lambs for J Hogg at 5s nu to '» M ,

3d lunbs for

J M Callum al 4a (x1 to 4s k1, hi, at 4s .d to 4« Id,
Messrs. "ft lavi r nnd I'err> -541 welhiTs foi James Oor

don at us 2d to bs 4d, in al ii« (II tnna'd, lOxntSt 4d
21 wcl'icra foi J '1 littra* nita rod 15 at tai I30twi-snt
4a Sd to 4s KM, llatlstd ii cr nsbreds at 6s Id H lambs
at Ila 207 withers foi J Tinning«ut6s flto5s7d, 8

wether« for J Lee» ni 6s 4d 4 ewes ni 5s 2d 5 hoggets at

5s1il,77 nelhrrsnus'OJ, lhlambs in. 4s Ad to 5s ixl, 27
«tcGiM for llaby látate, uicrifing £1 IDs bd, b hiifcni
at £110»

fill, hon, ant Uadgcr), Tinuleil -C2 crossbred wclbers

for 1 unes Mitchell nt Hi («1, 648 at 7s Ud to 8« 4S at Gs «d,
122 rro«brod ist, at 7« lil, 17sat l s 4il tods 6d. 1 cross-

bred wethir (cripple)
at 6s

, 14¿ crossbred withers for J

Alf mintos Id lobs 21, 62 nt 7s HI to Js lOd U71 wether»
for J t- 1-dmon Ison und Co at I s od tu us lud, SO nt 6s 7d

62 irossbrcd wethers for T W' .Hillas nt 7a 4d,52 crossbred

cw,s at ta 51 1 rnwsbnsl ram« ut us Ad 11 wetlura ut

isl.il .i wethers for Mis» \ N llyan at 7» Id, 48 wether»
ut 6s 61, 111 ewes ut 6s Id 2 erossbrc I rams tor 1> Cann)

at 7s, 11 irovibred withers at bs lid, o hogget»
it f,s Ml 71 vutbirs nt 6s

Sd,
12 ewes at 6s

Id,
1 I en ssbiv«! ewe« for 1 Tnlinsun at Ps Gil. l8

hoggets
at 4s

. 1, ( I iwes o'4s 2J .5 wither* for 1 J Hi ardon ufa C1
Wines at Ss 4 1 40tum"at 4« Hil, lloewcs forM and

A armour at M 2d, 41 wether* for I' t-qulre
at Us Id, 41

owis nt 5s IM, ino? twesforl 1" Gibson at l)s Id to 0«

Id sxi withers for N' ronellutfis 7 stags at
5«,

86 eura

it 4s

-

Î, l cnivbred wether at 7» 31 hoggets
nt ös 6d to Vs

ixl, 42 wttlit-rs tor C Gurnett at 6s 4d, 61 ewes at

6» 11 ,
1 wither» for V. Itoardon at rs Od, 17

ewes nt 6s 12 ewin fur W r Hudrery nt 4s Sd ,

»Marni a lor IV 1 liadgirv at 7», 01 at 5s Gd to 5s 7d ,
110

lambs fort' Korebum at bs 6d to Us Oil, 1 lamb fcr 11 T

H-ar-lon at 4s 7d ,
1 lambs for I) t arno) at 5a od

,
71

land i for V lleardon nt As Id. 41 Ishoni) at rs id to 6s 2d
,

.7 linds for! W Hillls ut (It Id
,

60 lambs for V Squire
at fs 4d to5,7d 87 it »Ki b bullock» fir A Morrison
at£i»6» leowatitlts . bullocks for J A M' I-iughlm
lo id lili, nu raking

1 j Ps Id, 1 (laine) at £5 n>» 5 cow»

nt£l 1« 40 bullrxls for Muttama Station t» £5 Ss

nvirag ii(,£ >
Is U ,

ti bullo k» for Northern ng,nts nt L\

17s li con» for Wolli ellon h-st ile to i.5 5s, ni i inking £1

oi in cona loi Is lonellat £l'l«,l (lami)nt£27s 1

buttx«: for li C (roakcr lit £5 !», 8 steer« at £ I lOj 1

bull ut £3 la, 2 cow» at £. I 4»
, 2 cows f r i-o ithern ageul«

nt£. 5.
,

It cow« for I Uluwueat j.2 IV

Mc-isr» loHph l^.ed« omi CJ -ii crot-sorcl wether» f ir

T I M Nickle ut 7» 2d. 5, erviMbrcl cuca nt us Ut to 0s

71 5enes (woollj) foi J «wectnam at (Is 5d, 1 irossbrcd
rimutCsul 7 iro^brt d owe» at 6s lod, I meium weders
al 6s UM 47 lambs (woollvl

at l.s sd, 12 Wmto («li im) at

r^ A, -8 Hubs (wooli* ) nt 6s Id ,
m bullock« for W A

bininu r to £bl'l«, avenging £0 M'K1, » »león for J J

M Nickle incraging £1 Iii 1 heifer» nverugmg £a 7»

Messrs Warden Harr) limves and Son - l8 s oung bul-

lock» foi Vi U Tailor to £5 3», averaging £ 16s 8d, 11

cows ti 151» avenging £3 lb» 4d, 21 »teer» to £3 10.,

aurnglig £1 Is, 2o heifer» to £J 4« averaging £2 lia 4d ,

57 ero «bred wether« for James Ilolgtr ut St, b1 crovsbreJ

uwcmt7s bl,
15 ciwbrod weüiorsat 7a Od, ltd menuo

ew.« at 7a (x1. 4^ at us 25 merino ewe» at 6s 6d, 148
merino vvi liars ut Us 6d to bs 7d, .15 at 6s lOd

,
10 merino

ewe» for J imfs C*t.s nt At, J merino wether« nt 6s, 7J

crossbred lambs at Us lOd, 22 nt 6s tld,
4 shorn hoggets

at

for be irtish Anstmli in Investment Coinpin) al 6» 7d , 1)

lloárela forUestein ngentant 0«2d, 7 lambs atSs 3d , 74

!mlli«.ks for K Vi Arm) tn^aa to £S 14«. averaging £«14«

1, 2. cow« to £17», srerujing, £12s7d, 32 bullock« for

C Murpb) toil 12s, averai,ins'£4 3i, 47 bullocks for J

Donohoe, and It cow s

Messrs U M suttor and Co -105 owes for II Fraser »t

Messrs J C \oung and Co-2 bullocks forW C Felll

at £6 12«, 7 hiller« at li 8«, 1 steer at £2 19J
,

10 bullocks

and «.if rt for 1> Jurd to £4 I Is, averaging £4 2s Cd, 0 cow»

and heifer» ai i raging £J J« 4d ,
8 bidlocka for 1 H Wall

at £1, Ssteersnt C2 16«, 6cow» and heifer«'x> £111« ave-

raging £1 1 vellera averaging £1 4a,
11 »tier» for T W

llruwiio «t£J3<, I heirerat£2 17« . 12! wethirs frj
W loton an at s» ixl, 2 crosidired wedier» at Ms id, -0 cro-s

brid mis nt 7s lu owca at b« 7d II wethers cull« at bs ,

crosabrcl withers for L H Wall at bs Hit llcrotabr-d

-snt6s7d, l'JI wether« nt «sid lol WLIIICI« (MCOIHI«)
... s.l ii, cwesnt6»2l, liiiv^sbred ewe» for C Ho) dal

fs SI, 100 troaibre«! lauibt at Ga li 21 crosxlied lambs at

I
I4o ewca forl! 1 Sujgs at Is Id, 72 limbs from 5s

6d to 5a "ii

Hill, Clark and Co -10-. «horn ciossbre 1 luther» fir J

II Marlin atfli&J to'V» lid, 17 (se omi») ntts, vi, Ijs'iotu

crossbred cwi-s ut "» bd, 17 (»-eond»)
nt 7» Srairiuo wether»

ut7s 77 merino ewes it 4s od 41 cros-ored within foi

Jume« MetHm nth» to bl 6d, 41 cros.brcd ewe» at rs IV1

Kb neimo vrethrrsat 7c Od to 7s 7d ro (»«.con 1») at bs lOd

II" merinos wether« for Vi Hootu ut (Mhd to 7» Id Stl

(»iimds)
nt6s Ud toOs no merino iwes nt 5s M

,
'12

merino wethirs for Cobb and Co at ( s ixl lo Us Od 37

erosiond» for Philip lu inn» at( s lid 207 merino wether«

at us Oil to I s 7tt 45
(seconds)

at Ut Id 8 cro>sl red ewe« for

U M Hornill ut 7« 8d, 221 mermo wcthtra ni ( i 21 14

»i nd» at 4s 10J ,
100 merino withers for It M Lachlan

at Gs 1,1, 218 minno wethers for U Mijnjnl at 6s s
i ,

40 minno wethcrafor II Hnnnabuiv nt4s Cd, Jil meiino

? wes at 4s Sd '». i minno weth-r» tirU Leah) ut 4s lid

to 5s Id l8 trovsbnd ewe« for I If Mnygirnt 7a, 11

nu rino ewesfirl I in»h at 4H 1CÖ menno wallira for 0

Moore at 6s 4d
,

lol iross'ind ewis for triplées O Camp-

bell at is 8d 41
(second«)

nt As Id, 20 merin i u ether« and

cwi» lor Vi J Mackai at 6s 5d, 12 minno »tags

for H Itirhanlson al la 0.1 JW merino wetlura

at 5s "x1 to As 4d 51(1 merin i ewes at 4s Cd ,

'DI merino wether«; fn 1 Connollv ut 4s lOd,
II crossbred lambs firllullip Kennns at 7» 4d

,
1 cross

bred lamls fo- Tumi« Mettam at 7» 11 cros"brcd hof reis

ii bs od 4 limbs nt bs, Ibcros.bud lion, t« for I li

Martin at I« Id 11 ero bred lamb» for 1) M Donald at

lid ol lumbs ut 6s
61, 2" lambs for D Hannibiiiv

Is Id, 11 lambs for 1' li Minger at

." 11,« 87 nt As 4d lo o 6s (x1 8.1 lambs for F 1 arish -

II lamb« f ir ;truat«iit O campbell atos 87 nt As 6d to 5s

"

100 lambs f * ft' J Mucka) at Is 6d , '.111 lambs

.ill) for Wi »Urn agents at 4a Id tots 2d 215 limbs

¡cull») at -'slid li It 14 bullocka forW Crowie)
to £0

It, averaging £5 1 Ss 7d, JJ cowa to £4 2s, nverj^ing £3 14s

li : 21 bullocks foi Mr» M A
l'errj

to £5 12», averaging

£5 a I0J 8 now» to £(
.», nnraglug

£4 1 Us. 4

bullocks for Mi« I Uiuly l> £5 IBs, nvcragmg

£tsi7a 1d,ii2 CJWS to li II«, nicmginrj"£J los,

1 bnllo-k for W li I'orrv ut lu Hs

2 bullocks foi cviLiltoM of Jos fcnopson
to £5

hs, nveriginT ti Is l cow to £1 J», H bul-

li ck« for W II Wakolln to £5 los avaraging

£1 15s 3d, 6
i JW« to £1 7s, averaging

C1
Ks,

leows furll Caton at £6 10» 2 cows for J. eaton at 11

lb», for cows for C aiton t > £5 10» nver»i,ing £1118 3a,

411 cow« and heifer» ford Malone) nt« IW. auriging C2

1 », JO bidlocks and «tcira for I» Leah) to £t .»

averaging £J8»2d,bcou« to £16s, avemging Í2 18s fll

n bullocka and steers fur H li Gurner lo 1J 8s, nvcragmg
£3 Is Od, 4 cow» nnd holfc « to £ 11» averaging C2 10s Id

Icowa for A Olbaon lit £J 0t, 8 bulioeks und steers to £J

2», averaging £3 0i Id
_

THE CITY YARDS. ,
Fat Cult<M -lil cuhes peiintd thii weeli, conwuiinj oí n

fair BjnnklinR of all qualitin«
Bu>Lra ewuu.il much

moro ¡Dclmation Io opemto than wo ha\
?» tem fur a

loug
time

,
ttio allen Iel in full number* und, opening

out frech, caused birnie competition
and au a (Hunco of Oi

t*» TH per head mi Into low ratea to bo dtabliahcil, prune

cpmhtj cominnfin for tnost ntUntum UuotaUona Trime

and hu»T> j
tarling«, fija to bOa , Kood,

Cfs to 4 ¿a Cd, primo

>ouug
vt,alern, UJs

to «Us, good, ¿Oi to 20s, medium

light, 20i to ¿Sa, poddioa, host to 20« 0d, others from 12»

Val Pigs
-With but 14 »J pips penned tim week tho

market ha-* been p irticulrul) lively.
Onto again an intor

colonuil bujtr »m in tlio uiarlitt, and lib presence con-

siderably uugnunttd competition
Porker« especially auld

readily
nt nnprmed \nluoi, whilst hacom.ni maintnined

tin tr lato high lc\ el btorta, for which » very kocu demand

exuda, ait» bnmrwfï excellent prieta,
tho supphca being con

mdembl> abort of requirement«
Quotation* -Uig und

heavy back fat pig*, oils to (>5n, ua odd beast, £4 12H ,

primo nndhci\y haconer», 4fs to 6JH
, (»rood ditto, -tai t«j

45s , med um, J3a «d to 38.«.
, light, from Jua

,
best porkers,

ÏJs
, good, JiH to 21s, othtra, from 17a Stores Beut,

10a to ¿TH , good UH (X1 to 15-*, other«, from ft»

l*itt, Son, and ßidgery report having »old it) fif calves,

from Mtirulan,
to ¿7s, uvtruging 2-w 3d

,
and

(Ï
from

Ulverstone, u\ tracing 1-íaOd Abo 1
pig, from Bergalia,

at £1123 , aul sundry
other lot-t nt nn average of 24H

Mcsars William Inglii und Son -Milch cow* Ihe snlc

thw week bud a Tcrj
mimi rous attendance of bu>ors, the

supply of good cows being instiflleicnt to meet the demand

The market had a firmer tone, eapecially for any really
first-class animals, which were placed at an improvement
upon biat week's values* On medium and inferior cows,

i

however, tbpitoprovemcntwaa>ery slight. There was »fair I

supply of dry and fat cattle forward, and ules for both

woro very hrisk, tho latter comparing favourably

with last Monday's values »Ve quote Ixsst

nmt £11 10s to £3 10s, (rood ditto, £4 10s to £6,
infrnor £2 to £1 10» Wc sola 41 milch cow«, C2 2* Gd to

£S 10a
,

JO dry cows £1 6s to £J IBs -'7 fat cow«. £2 IB, to

«js Csl»!» av(Uofc) l'»Klto!Ws(!d,
10

(Majtuiro),
Us to ."is

,
11 (WilMml 1 Is fid t . 111« «d and ii in »maller

lots,
"is Oil to las hd TIRS 4 I 'Hunter rtivor) Is« to 11«

Oil , SO (Mllildce) 1Í« to 4-* 80 (Goulburn), 10s Oil tci 4.1s

40 (Picton), l&s to ¿<ls el, 11 (suliurhan loti), ISs o-l to

4r>s If »turo
pit,«

rs Gil to 1 Is 6.1

Mcssr« l.llis anti Co nport nt their Sydney stock salo

vanls -Jillet- conn £2 to £7 7s dry
cuns, 1.« «d to ti 1« ,

fit c mu, £.i los to £4 Ki« 1 at calves 17 for Lennon at

IS« to lils 1st, lu for Cobcroft at 7fl to Jin ,
Jl (various) at

Ps to 4Cs ruell 1 it pljrs
11 fi r bomuel at IPs to 511« Gd

,

no for Iywcbv nt .1« to als , 15 for Eftun
nt lGs to î.'s

.
l,'i

for ¡small at 17« to .18« 71 (vinous) at 103 to 13s Blore

plas
41 fur M Dice ut los to 17* Gd «ich

Messrs T C 1ionn¿ and fo-GO pigs from the Unnter,

miking from li« to 19,, io from Oakendale from J4» to

Sa Cd , 7 from Ulmarra
iivpra(«inp

£1 T.s lil

I/M, saw Hill darli and Co ~Sold mer 450 phrs, eotnpns

¡nR tim following lot« -J3 from the Clarence lllier, tofj

15s J "a bv rail, to £j IDs
, 101 from the botltli Coast, to £2

Us Gd , 17 from the Tlillmsir Hlicr, to C2 Mil ¿3 from the

llichmond Uiver, to C¿ Gs G1 12 from tho Nambucca

lili-cr tv £2 ,
n from (bo Al inning lliur, to ft lit, Ga and

other «mall drafts at full rates

THE SYDNEY WOOL SALES.

Tlio ßrdncy Wool-sellirg llrokcra' Association report

that wool sales were held to-da) nhuradnyl at the wool

exchange. Maeqiianc-plnco, when tlio quantity catalogued
totalled G(î07 tules, nnd tlio eales amounted to Ô93I

bulen, na under
-

Goldsbrongh, Mort, and

Co ,
l,inuU.d

Tlie Pastoral 1'inance As
aociution, Limited

Total

eds
£B5

G.GOTl «¿I"!

Sales_

«MU] 1OT| 5.ÍWI

To-day's auctions brought the weekly perica of eales to a

clone. Considering this fact the catalogue* priwcnted
muH be icjardod as cxeclhnt, comprising as thoy did

numerous tho no lot» in the grcaie and scourod. Deinand

from the largo attendanco of buyers was well distributed

aodns keen as on any day this amiou, the bidding nmog
at

timea to a must cxcjtel pitch. Valúen showed littlu if nny

chango
from the earlier falo* of the week, fair-conditioned

greasy lli-oce und lueees and light scoured wool-* being dis-

tinctly better than n week ngo. Medium and faulty wools

ai well as crossbredi hm o been practically t-tutionary smco

the resumption of »shs. In the greasy neetion Frankfield

over 1UI, frjm Guumng, of fino qiiabt), light in cowli*

tion, mid free lrom bun-, lint tendtr, topprd tho market.

realising lOjd. A further portion of W fT over 'IrmWo

Vale, ovei .New
Lapland, fr«n lvcotuck>, sold to lOd, (hu

pi leo being secured for V* balei »ethers, 45 bales wether»

making ¡Ud, nod iii. huies hogget«
and ewes 9*d. CUB over

"W o\tr New england, from Wollun, a frto wool uf good
staple and quality, a rid to M, Goldsworth over V over

New longland, from Undhi, a Uno bright wool, in fair con-

dition, sold to
i'Jd, tho wotheri-of \eivnice qnalitv-being

Intsod
in. M over Invergowrie over Ktw l.nglnnd, from

lui lamond, of
good growth, qualitj, and condition,

realised Pd. 'Ihclciding line of U in triangle oier Ginin

dtrra, from Qupanbtjan, light fn condition, bright,
mill of

good quility
and growth, icatised fcjd ;

GI balea combing

and clothing of this mark al-o brought »Jil. A further

portion of wantabadger} oicrD Mci) line., from Wagga»
waa disposed of, \i bales ewis making 8Jd. US in dm*

mond o\er Blink Ih.nnj
mer New Emrltmd, of flnequahtv.

fair length and con di turn, cold to Hjd, the s true price being
offend, but no'

uetepted, for tho loading lino of IM over

Jtir, from Yass Of J rcvtned CS over Mount Adrah, a

ter} fine wool, short and free, 51 bales bronchi H]d GCN

O\IT New England, of good growth, from Urall», realised

3id for ere* and hoggi
ts. IS over NOW, from Hornbilla,

sound, fairly grown, nnd free, of nice quality and well

skirted, siilii to
Sid, .1I1L mer Brindley Ville, from bcone,

well conditioned and free, wai IJUIUMI til Sd. Knlangan,
from Uniting, ileep-staj'led and sound,but with a few burra,
«old to 8d, 50 bales (leece being ptsscd in at 8

jil. L over

LC, from Uuoanbe}an, a «oft wool, in light condition, sold

tobjd, asnlsj did H bales of Dr over f.}*tor ovor Field,

from Cool »m on. J I, in diamond over Jlir-ldcm, from

Cooma, sound, of Rood growth and well elavsiQcd, rando to

"Jd. In tho scound section, 17 bales «up r combing of JL

m diamond over Har* Idean, from Omina, very light, and

of good colour, g «t
u]>

in perfect condition by Mewrs

bright and Abbott, brought
j

«if
1. 1'C, from Louth, tino,

light, and bright, sold to 15>d fur ewes nnd 15}d for hog-

gets. Knlangan, a mea bright wool, well scoured and free
from fault, made UJd.

Ihe following litio among lofs sold :~

Orea»} . ,ïb over W, from Warialda, li hoggets,
wethers,

and ewe« at
7¡d , ItJ mer Jier, from YWH, K tlrnt clntlung

wethers und ewen at btl, (> second
clothing wether* and ewe«

at 7tM, JJ «rut pices at Ha
;

Tl'W over IC, ß.» crossbred
mermas ut7d, IÎJ erosibrcl merinos at

tljd, WIT over

Terrible Vale over New England, from Kentuck), <Í5

wcthersQt lod, 45 Hctlicniut D>d, 5«
lioggtts and ewes at

*Hd ,
IVinkiMd orer Eil, from Gunning,

10 hogget«,

wethers, and ewts at lOjd , Knlangan, from Galoug,
17 11

hogget*, wttherj», aud cwts attíd
,

OL, from Gunning, 7

hoggets, wotheri«, and owes at sd, CMtLM otirTulliaktr

over Now England, from Uralla, IG wethers at hi; US in

diamond orer llliulvbonney ovtr Niw England,
12 wether*

nnd ones at
bjd,

4 A wether* und ewen at Sd
,

JJ mtrlX',

from (lucxuber in, lb at
Sid; HU o\ er b I* Creek, from

atuart lawn, t>5 hoggets, wethers, and ewes at 7jd : DK

over Lyster orer Fuld,
14 A wether J and ewes at Sjd ;

«- "WGIÏ, from Gunnvdah, 14 at bd ; TT over Knn, from

Idiaxllc,
38 ewes, wether«, nnd hoirgtta

at 7¿d ,
CU li uicr

WoicrNtwEnglaud.l'i AVatitd; lill over New Eng-

land, from Uralla, lil hogget« and ewes at&¡l, JBI*

ovtr llnndlej Ville, from HCODP. 16 »t fd ; IS over

NaW, from Ujmbalu. 14 ilr-t combing at
"Jd,

jl ilri«t combing wether«, ho,*gtt<.,
»ud «wes at 7jd ;

t!i first clothing at 7*d, V Hist ami sccoud combing at fid ;

C in triangle o\ei (/minderra from UuonulK-jnu,
43 tlrst

rombiug liogsetf, wethers, and owes Tat P¡d,
5 Urst comb-

ing
ewes at Hjd, ii second combing at Sjd, IO first clothing

nt
«Jd»

<>'l first pieces at 7d ; 1ZIK over A «ver C over Ginin

ilerni, l8 Hist combing ewes und wether* at 7j*l ; AW", from

Bowning,
40 wctheii«, twe», and hogget« at 7¡d ,

IliiIIiTOCi

over 0, from KocLlty, 40 at 7}a ,
Dil o\er TJ1V, from

Young, 70 first piece« at 7jd ,
Goldtworth over V ovrr New

England, fmm Uralla, 2il tint combit g owe« at Ojd,
47

clothing at
8¡d,

20 second pieces nt I)ld ; Wantabudgery
tvtrl). M'U iîros ,

from Wagya, 4itirst combing cwti at

¡Jd, 7 Unit and second combing ntHd, 10 A combing at Rd,
!7 li combing at 8d,lli5 first pieces ewe« and borget* at7ld,

ftS first piecca wether», hoggets, and owes at 7jd ,
JL in

diamond over nazi Idean, from Cjonm, 37 flrtvt «lxirts at

;l,*-*7 Atwesat 7d, SI II wether« mid e«es at 7d
,

GCN

\ er New England, from Uralla, S'J 11 twos at sjd
,

112 over

11, from llurnibi, ,,U ho/geL-, WCHILTH, and ewes at 8.1,

JLS over Mntint Adrah, fnun Adelong,
51 wether« and

at
Hjd , M over Iuuriiow rio orer New England, 10

atftl, h llrtsí, J "from l.iurV.e, 10"» first tombing
at fijl, Diamond o\ei li over Dubbo, li ilrnt comb-

ing ut8id, JIM over'lum, from 1-outh,
4.1 lint hogget«

at

.'.21,51 tWowoiat 5>d , AC jver ll)iou, from Inverell,, l'l

liugvtilaatTjd, SJwcthera atT^d,
&4 wethers ut 7d ,

-IOC

icr Uriarra, fr m UueanlKyso, ó
hoggrU,

wethers, and

*esnt8ïl , MMl'.trom Kogan,
C1 it

«id
Hsoared.-Bunna Bunna, lrom

Millie, 50 flret piece«

.

ven nt l.'Jd,
41 flr«t pitxes wethers nt

ll^d,
- over

1'C o\cr -, from Louth,-!r» ewe* at lr»id,8 hogget« nt l^id
;

JL m diamond n\er ilazthlcaa, from Cooma, i> super
combine A ut lljd,

17
super combing nt

3'iid,
.17 fu-*t

combine at 15ld, Vi combing A at
14ld . VJ ovtr Monk

side, .Hi e\ super at Hld, Wa.0 ovir larol, *Jti e^ sujwr

at njd , ni» over Bourau. 5 hoegtts and wethers at 13*d ,

Knifing vn, li combing A a A at 14^1, Jl in diamond over

New Lnelund, 5 Urst ut Ujd ,

- o»er 110, from Uralla, 4

tint combing hoggtt.s at l.'.jd, H finit at I ijd.

SHIPPING ItEPOKTS.
.

I (ConUnucJ/rom Í\vje 4,)

CUSTOM-nu USE.-Knt^rtfl «ulwanl*» January JO, iiier

mopjl»', t*, 3711 tonn. Capta m A. bimphou, lor Capetown

and Lomlüu. uri porti ; Ni nil. liirrpie, MO tons, t aptatn
Ifunmîn, for Liverp»>ol, I>îti)feJ. *}«[>, ¡asi ton«. Captai u

ï) Jonci, for \iiI|M»it)ti lUHia thip, li>T7 tant, Cuptnin

11 \V Li uri» «silo! f, for lUinUrlc, Maranoa, e , 1W5 ton«,

CnpUm ( il.nrup for Uurititjvru vin poiU ,
\a¿bcl, P,

¡>J4 tons
Captain

i MiUiMn-- for Lord JIOBO und Norfolk

IfJand» »nil Nttr llibndi-t, MA Newcastle, Soco tra,

barque 15 IT tons, Captain Ha ni er for bun tranciaco

Captain It 1 Aplin rt porta tbit tlio steamer Iturrnwontr

crowed out the Macleaj wv, entrance ol'» n m , left

Insl Bay with is Maelcat ni ton (disabled w.tb broken

shaft) nt Sum urn.ed ul h\ înoy »til am on the
* til mitant l*xpiriLnccd modi rato

> I wind« to Port

bitpliem tin nea light
satiable und fino weather to

urit. al

lhc Pohirni arm ed ut Launceston from New caatlo ou

\\ ed or« Inj afternoon

ilte Makai!|m IUTITUI at \\ ellingtjrt
from Sydney at 1

P tn tn Ihursd-t.

i h<- bar HIL ituyul Tar > cítenla)
arru ed from Newcastle

nt Auckland

llitrihip Ldnyfed loads at Syd ne) for Vtilpuraito

Cttptnui 1Ï Alien rrporlii that tin. «Uniiner Oakland Jrft

lîiclitmn lltncr atijn ni on thn 19th nnd arrived m b)dnc\

ntl ¡mi on MIL .Kith ljtpcneneed lint > L wtithtr

Captain O \\ nlkcr reports that tho steamer Allow no

left l*kn on thu J nth iont«int at 8,10 um, willing nt the

ti*unl intermediate ports, entered ¡>>dne> Unida on tho

ISOthatlO

pin ant anncd at the c impiiny*« wharf nt

10 4rtptn Experienced moderate tu fresh N I windi and

line w-ather, with cant' rlj -swell throughout

TUB MAU. STCAJlUltS.

Tho Trtneh mad steamer Calédonien, lrom Marseille*

Janu irj
J loit Columbo on the 10th instant at 7 a m , aud

will probably arrive ut Alban} on the 2*)th instant noout

Ou m

1 he Koenigin Ltme will moro to tbt Sutherland Dock to-

da}
I he Lusitania in due on Monday next at this port.

Iho It M S Duke of Sutherland, for Umbaue, arrived

ut Aden on tho l<Kh instant

r.ü.vn'8 TÄSE.

The Warrigal left the Capo for Australia on the nth

instant, und tho Narrung kit Londou tor Australia on the

Ibth instant, via
port», consigned to Meda ru. Gilchrist,

Watt, and Co _

TUE ACCIDENT TO TJIR MACLEAY.
Yesterday forenoon tho steamer llurraw ong urm ed

with tho Made»} in tow rho lattei vesstl had broken
down her tail idiaft Ibis happened nt ¿ a ra on bun-

da} last when the Mack t> was bound to tho 111 th mond

lïiver with a full corgo and (¡0
poMingtr* At the timo the

vessel Maa off Smok} dipt, and the Macltaj, under cam*»*

arrived m Trial Ba\ at s a m ou bunda} lmmcdiat-1}
tho company had then Kallatinn on Bunda} night along

hide the steamtr, so that the paawngeM wero that
night

transhippeJ
tht vessel rilling at the dunnee on (her way

In onler to expedite the transferring of the pij-stni,crs the

com pin} H st*, irccr lM.cau was «cot 'Hie Ko «edale,

another of the company a boats, at tho timo at the

Bell ni/cet llivtr, was sent on, and took in tho

Mutleti} «j cai-ko to the Richmond River, firming there

ut 4 um on "Wedneeda}, HO that consignees wert put to

as ht-tlu inconveniente an possiblo in the circumstance»

In tho meantime the companv's Burrawong, then in the
Muelen} liner, left under order» to bring tho disabled

steamer to
*>}dne} bhe took hold ot tho Macleay

at 8 0 a.m on Wednesday* and armed hero at

11 a m }tsterda\ The time occupied b}
the Burrawong

in the tow was 27
hours, or an average of

nearl} H knots,

including tlio Bootbeil} blow of W edurtda) night Tho

coropa«} a Lmoka haa been placed in the Bellinger,
Nambuua, and Fort Macouune trade white the

Maelea) H overhaul takes plact

CItAltTEllS.

Njaal, largue, Sydnoy to Liverpoool-general.
Parkdale, barque, 1083 tonn, bydooy to London-wool

and general.
G len lora, barque, 774 tons, Oamaru to London-wool

und general.

Laira, barque, 492 tom, Dunedin to London-wool and

general.
Bydney Belle, barquentme, 176 tona, Kalpara to Syd-

ney-timber.
Jiord of the Isles, nchooncr. 200 ton««. Newcastle to

Clarenco Uiver-coal ; thenco to locton-hardwood,
M'Noar, barque, lit!? tons, I*uget Honnd to Sydnoy-tim-

ber.

Parkdale, nhip, Sydney to London, ccnoral.

Mount Cannvl, ship, Newcastle to.Wcat Coast. Now at

TabloBa>. ______

umrrnirins.
Tlie ship Corolla is to bo towed from Jubileo Dock to tho

stream to-day.
The German mnil steamer Itocnigin Luise is to bo floated

into the Sutherland Dock
to-day.

Tiio steamer Tondo
yesterday

came oat ot Mort't Dock
and berthed at the

Quay.
The Kren:h in»Jl steamer Annand Behie, on arrival from

Noumea to-day,
is to berthed at tho Quay.

Mora English noblemen aro married to colonial
than to Americau heiresses. Since I860 70 titled

Englishmen have married American and 77 bavo
chosen colonial women.

JALEAN BEOS.
,

«&ND RIG», Limita

GREAT DASH

CLEARANCE SALE.

.
GENUINE REDUCTIONS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

The following an a tow llnot :

SHOE BRUSHES, from li Set

DISSTON'B îOin. BUTCHERS' SAW8, ti 3d eath

DISSTON'S Win. BUTCHERS' SAWS, ti M each.

BRASS-CASED TUBING

4jd, 6fil, Cjd, ajd. lud, la Hid, li 91 per foot

Billi
In quantities to tho tnu

BRA88 JACK CHAIN

lOtf. li 8d, la od, 2a Bd, 4a «d, 6. M dos. ila.

Singlo l8 16 1« li 10 8

lind, la Ad, 2a tod, 4s Gd, 7« 3d, Hi dibs
Double. l8 10 14 12 10 8

BA8H FASTENERS, Brui Knob, veiystrona;
ftaOd 6i Od per do«.

4418 4MI

Ditto ditto, Burglar-proof
8a 6d, De 3d, io, j

3J82 8382 sS

LOUVRE AIR BRICES, 0 x 6, l8» dozen

BEST RED-LINED 3-PLY BLACK RUBBER GABDES

HOSE, 6« Cd dozen feet

FANCY NAILS, 2d dozen

DRESSING- COMBS, 24 aub

JAPANESE GOLD PAINT, 7ld

SHAVING BRUSHES, 4d each

SCISSORS, from 3d per pair

ADOPTE 6TOVE MATS, 3d cadi

OEM SCISSOR SHARPENERS, M each

RODGERS'S TABLE KNIVES, from li each

Ditto DESSERT ditto, from lOd each

AGATE TEAPOTS, la 6d, la lid, 2a 6d each

FANCY CHAIR SEATS, all «nea, 4d each

GENUINE CHUIBTY BREAD KNTVE8, li 2d each

PRINCESS rATTY TANS, 7d doun

AQ ATE JTSn KETTLES, 7a 6d each

HAIR BRUSHES, od each

NICKEL-PLATED HONEY JABS, la eaeh

£ P. BUTTER DISHES, 6« 6d, 6a 6d, 7a Gd, 6e op

E P BREAKFAST CRUETS, 10a, Ila, 12a ed, 14a op

E.P. JELLY FRAMES, 8«, Da, 10a, 12o np

E P. TOABT BACKS, Sa Cd, 10a up

E P. JAM SPOONS, Assorted Patterns, Gilt Bow!, li Si

each

J;QO FRAMES, 4, 6, and 6 cup, ISa up

KNIFE BESTS, iTory, lia per pair

Ditto ditto, Pearl, 12s per pair

CLARET JUGS, as Od up

EP. TEAPOTS, 10a 6dup

COFFEE POTS, 15a np

E P. CANDLESTICKS, Ila per pair

3-PIECE STAG-HANDLE CARVERS, in cues, 610}

FI8H CARVERS, m caaei, 17« 6d, 20« up

JAM SPOON'S, 1 pair in case, 7a up

BUTTER KNIVES, 2 in cue, Ivory Handle, Es U op

TEA and COFFEE 8ET3,4 pieces, 60a up

EN'TREE DISHES, 17a Gd up

PURSES. Hup

HANDKERCHIEF BAGS, Sa up

AMATEUR VYCE3. 2a caoh

ASSORTED EAGLET PLANES, 816d each

REBArE PLANES, 2a each

PADLOCKS, from 6d each

ASSORTED 610. and do ENGLISH MORTICE LOCKS,

Steel Casca, B. Bolts, 2s Id each

BRONZE HAT and COAT HOOKS, 2a 3d dozen

ORrFFTN'S HACK SAWS, with 1 dozen Wadu, »U

each

STAB FREf BAW BLADES, 2» Od gross

Mm. HAND SAWS, 2» each

CARPENTERS' BRACES, lOd each

DOMESTIC STOVES, from 47a 6d each

DOVER STOVES, from 27o 6d

11EACONLIGHT STOVES, from 47a 6d

MISTRESS STOVES, from 4Ss

MANGLES, 2lm , 2-roller, 44s. eiiih

WRINGERS, from 0» 6d

GO CARTS, from 0a 6d

PERAMBULATORS, from 26« 6*

SOLID LEATHER GUN CASES, lis to 50s each

CANVAS GUN CASES, 8s, 6a, 7a up

CARTRIDGE BAGS, 2a 6d up

CARTRIDGE BELTS, 3a
up

12-BORE LOADED CARTRIDGES, Gi M, 7i M pal»

TOE WHOLE OF OUR W3LL-A6S0RTED is!

COMPLETE STOCK ¡a now being offered at GREATM

REDUCED PRICES, to ensure a «peed»1 clearence.

NOTE THE ADDRESS -

M'LEAN BROS, and RIGG,

LIMITED,

512 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,

OPPOSITE THE NEW MARKETS.

r£0 CLOSE ACCOUNTS

WE ABE DISPOSING OF THE

PRESENT STOCK OF

LADLES' and GENTLEMEN'S

DAYTON BICYCLES»
AT ?REDUCED BATES.

All «bow btalneaa it ia to know

what's what

are aware of the fact that this

IB THE VERY BEST

BICYCLE

IMPORTED.

M'LEAN BROS, and RIGG«
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IIQNBTAET AND COM-!
'

MEÏÏCIAL.
S)

Thuruitfty Evumnjr.

Business in the Stock and Share market to d
ly

«vus Jar irom activo Movements in
prices

w oro

only shght Now South Walea 4 per cent Tundcd

Stock continues to move oir nt 100^-1 quotation

rather moro
fnvonrablo to tho mvestor tlmn tlio

16SUO pnoo of tlio 3 por tout stock City of SyJnoy

rJnnk further recovend fa Vo¡ ni of Queens

land wero offered nt a rcduotion of Is olhoi

hanks hciug us hoforo Australian Jo nt Stook

Bank B deposita
ndvanced 1 'd buying and selling

quotations
for tho A

deposita
of tho bank bung

published loss wido North Goist Steam wore n

trillo strongor,
Port Jaoksou offered at 32s, tho

co
operativo

dobenturo shares havinir a buyer at

1 is In insurnnco, the shares of tho Australian

Mutual Tiro Company rose Id, others remaining

steady
at provious quotations Citj of Goulburn

Gus wero 1B lower, Grafton Gas also selling

nt a reduction of 3d North Shore Gis

strengthened 3d Breweries continued, stcadv

In miscoUanoous companies, Colonial Sugar
nd

vsneed^ A sale of 1 resli rooland lei* at the

provious quotation was tho only other business

On tho bjdnoy Stook Exchaugo tho following

.ales wero reported -At 1 o'clock Now

bouth Wales Tunded Stook (Act of 1S92) 109
^ ,

Bank of Now Bonth Wales, 34} Grafton Gas,

24s G1 City of Goulburn GnB, 12s , Tresh food

and loo, 10a, AJS Bank B deposits,
11s At

4 o'clock Colonial Sugar, 28.J Tho olosiug

quotations
woro -

NSW Fun led

Stock Act 181
D tto Act lira
TJtti duo ID 1

Ditto dim 112o
Ditto Deb 1!»
Ditlo Dol 1001

Ditto D b 110.1

Ii i Deb 1113
Q lan 1 Deben

ColontalSilgar
Deb 1114

Glnlnmb e loo'1

BAVKS
Attstr-ilian J S
Ctr xd
"New Issue
Com of Aus picf
Oom of By 1

N b. Wales
KI Queensland

Union
DEPOSITS

A. .T S Bank
Class A
Class B

Dtto Inscribs.1

Com of An1
A series lfclte

Ditto assets

1511 series
Ditto Termi bio

Ditto Dcbciltra
Xnsc nrif

Ditto ilef

r»at of Vuat.
&TRAU

IllavvaiTa
N and H It

Jvorth Coast
N 8 Terry

1 ort Jackson
Dill« Co opHii

Deb Bbares
IHSUIIAKCB

A M Tiro
Ctv M lire

Mer Ifut
2ven Zealand
VniUd
Ditto Now

OAS

Alburj
Australian
City Goulburn
Grafton

Manly.
Ditto New

Mildgoo
Newcastle
r.orth Shore

Dil to, New
BnFivrniES

Albury
Ultu)
Australian
Castlemaine an 1

Wood Bros
Marali«]!«

Perkins s

T »Iii s

MlfiCPL ANIÏOU6

Aarons
Au strii lim:

New
«piper

K TI
V.\ Supply 1RT 500

Ulm« rinlp _i0OO0
Ditto

Col Sugir
Dalgety

Co

IS

SOT 800

1 1GG0G7
240 000
100 000

2 11- 070
1000 000

1 J ,0 000
41 50t)

1 500 000

BOO 000
ODD 675|

mi
l)l>7¡

WO 021

ino noo
121 743

(0OT0
"5 000

25 000
IJOOO

12J0
200 000

GViOO
5 725

7,500
031708

10 000
8000

10 000
OOM
8 000

2.) 128

21000
4000

03 000

2.10 000

11 250
68,833

HW»;

1311
11 3

; io<3

20/0
4/2¡
8/3

i Emu Bay Kail

way
Ditto
Emu Gravel
Ire* i d K Ice
Hair son Jones

sod Devlin
Dtt
MelbournoT mi

Mont do Píete
Perm trustee

Tfip lrusteo
Mort s Dock
H ehaHson and

i\ roncli
Bl ale ind Oil

bil» tram

Syd Txcta

8yd Ilydr
LAVO A. BDILD

Haymark tDop
Iaaust Prov
Intercolonial

Bj 1 Free h. B
and Inv

FscilsiorBep
Federsl 11 Dep
Fyl&SibDop
N esUo B. S. I

17 600

170 OO0

1000,000

1O0 000
150 000

1IOO0
170 000

roooo

BO 000

4SJ0O0

7 1407
25 000

2.000

150 000

CO 000

75 000
11)7 ST0

JO COO
76,000

2Í/3 21/

At the annual meeting nf the members of the

Sydney Stook Exchange, held thi j afternoon, Mr

L V Baili was elected oharrmar, and Mr relue

ltandlo hon secretary and treasurer Messrs J

1Î Jones, E L Davis, A L Mullana, T J

fliompson, T S Hull, and G S Buzacott woro

elected members of committee for ensuing year

The thirtieth half yearly report of Ilia North
Shore Gas Company to Deoomber 31 shows

not profits (after allowing for depreciation)

amounting to £3029, a hillanco of £08 from the

previous
account

increasing
the totnl to £3097

Out of this available balance tho directors recom-

mended the following appropriations -A drvidcnd
of 3 per cent for tho half year, free of incomo

tax, payablo on tho day of meeting £2700 a

further sum to provide for interest on borrowed

rooney to Docombor 31, 1897,
£225

payment to

oillcers' fidelity guarantee fund £50 interest

snapense account, £50 leaving a balance to bo

carried to next half-yenr of £72
Tho twelfth half yearly report of the Newcastle

and Huntorltivor Steamship Company shows that,

after making deductions for depreciation, insur-

ance, and incomo and land tax tho available

balança at credit of
profit and loss amounted to

£2027, whtoh. tho directors recommended to be

appropriated
ns follows -To dividend nt tho rato

of S per cent, per annum, £2500, leaving at credit

of profit and los« £127 The company's steam-

ships had been fairly employed during tho half

year, and wore m good working order

It cannot bo said that the results of the opening
wool sales of tho present senos in London have

given ontiro satisfaction to thoso interested here,
for it was expected that tho alvan o would have

l)"an moro pronounced Still, the prospects
ire

good Tor one thing, only a poor soloction was

offered, and tho riso was greatest m tho botter

qualities, of whioh it may bo oxpeoted the later

catalogues will contain a larger proportion

Therefore,
as the Bales progress it may reasonably

bo hoped that the strength of the maiket will bo
well maintained, if it is not increased Indeed,
a botter market is reported for the second d

ly
of

tho salo, tims confirming our views of trio situa-

tion Compotitiou at tho local sal s to daj was

again exceedingly nctive nt
prices nilly supporting

the advanoo noticed on Monday iho catalogues
comprised 0007 bales, and tho quantity sold 5931

bales, including 103 bales not catalogued
Thooablo nons elsewhere that United States

opinion is in favour of tho British
policy of open

potts in China is of courso only what might bo

oxpeeted Tlio Eepublio has for somo time past
been pushing ita trade with tho Tastern Povv or

Just ut present this tride in ceitain direotions is

moro than usually Insk Cotton manufactories
in the Southern Stntos havo boon springing up

lately, and with cheap labour have boon com-

peting briskly with thoso of tho Northern Statos,
and it is ovon said with tho-o of Lancashire
Some of thom hav e found themselves with surplus
goods, for whioh thoj

are looking outside Amoru a

for a dumping ground Intelligence had been
received in Loudon to tho effeot that tho Indian
Head Cotton Mills, just comploted nt Cordova, in

Alaba-na, at a cost of £120 000, had concluded a

contract for tho salo of the entire output for five

years, consisting of
shootings and coarse cloths, in

China Tho purchasers m'a wealthy brokors in

China It eau woll bo understood thnt Amorica
and Ohma both favour a

policy which leaves them
to trado froely And Japan's intorests aro iden-

tical, and
entirely opposed to any occupation of

tha countrj which would havo tho effect of closing
its poi ts against her commerco

Goldsbrougb, Mort and Co, Limited, nn

noiiiuo that thoy will offer for auction s ilo on

lueslny, February 1, tho Bobidoen and Word's
Mistake stations, and tho Rosedale

Colliery
Low prices aro not deteruug Now Zealand pro

fluoora from thiipurau.ltof raUing and exporting
frozen, meat Prom a compilation by Dulgoty

and Co., Limttcd, wo gather tbat for tho year

1897 tho total export wa« 153,870,8091b., borne;

31,000,0001b in excess of tlio quantity for 1896,

und noaily 20,000,000 moro than in 1896, tho

picvious largest year's oxport. Tho traio has

grown from l,707,32Slb in 18&¿. Tho following

table shows tlio ports of aUipmonfc of tlio meat

cxportetl
in tho six months ended December 11 -

Canterbury is tlio
principal producing province,

Wellington being second

IMPORT MARKET.
Itathor leas activity prevailed to-day, or at any

rate

wholesalo transactions wero of less magnitude

Tho country tmdo, however, continued brisk, m

BOmo departments especially so Wheat ruled quiot,

offerings being fairly heavy, whilo «milora operated

sparingly Dour sold well at recently quolod pnces

Sugar remained unaltered, while in tai the

trade waa not very responsivo ia the auction rooms

Dried fruits WRS subject to considerable speculative

inquiry,
mid several thousands of cades of currants

aud sultanas n ero taken up in anticipation of higher

prices Recent Loudon cablas denote a hardening

Utero, and this means an increase in tho laid-down

coat
~

Groceries wero freely distributed, while

liquors
also mot with a steady luquiry Fair busi-

ness was carried through in
tinplates

and ceincut at

the recent Icvol of prices No alteration can bo

noted in herosouo A further vessel har hoon ehar

torod in Nbw York for Australia outside of the

regular shippers Ihis time the A cssel's destination

is Melbourne Other oils wero quiet, while j ate

goads and chemicals mot nilli u steady inquiry
only

ftroadstuffs -Prices remained unaltered through-
out, wheat soiling at 4s for f a q , and up to 4s 2d

for small lots of primo plump gram 1 lour went off

frtoly onough at £10 10s to ¿10 lös for now and £11

to £11 fis for old in bikers' parcels As hero, so lu

Melbourne, since tho reduction in prices bokara have

been booking contract! freely Growers, however,
in the eouthern colony are firmly holding on to their

grain,
and aro either

storing or aakuig a Billi ad\anee

on lato ratai
" If this movomout becomes gene-

ral," sajs a Melbourne contcmporaiy,
"

raillera n 11

soon bo forced to pay the farmer his price as their
stoeks uro not sufficient at the moment to anywhere
near cover these forward flour aalos

"

lu regard to tho Tasmanian grain crops the

North-Westorn Farmers' Association M rites -

Wheat In our own colony while reporte from tho
pouth and midlands me not tnvo irable lhere is ever>

ind -

cation of fair i ropH lu tlio north, uotl a ho IT j ylold un this
coast Prices in 1 tsmanuv will bo

depend
mt on tho flual

crop estimates, nnd until theso are avulnb'o the value of
now wheat ia not likely

to be much if nn>,oier4«
Oftta . While the curly crops will probably
yield fairly well, and tho (nain

Ue of pood quality tlio

latter crops are much «It irtcr in tho «triff, »na tlio gnuu

will probably bo
very

thin 1 cas Tlio crop in Australia
is again a comparativo failure while in this colona (ho

prospects aro not nearly as encu iraglng as they were

Values are, to a largo extent dependent on European
orders

Sugar -Jjteady sales wero effected at unaltered

prices
Tea -Nothing of consequence transpired pri-

vately
Messrs Traser, TJther, and Co offored lo-day 13G1

packages of foochow teas on account of Mr ß i

Remington, and 489 Coylons OJ account of Messrs

Traser, Kamsa}, and Co I here was tho usual ut
teudauco of the trado, but bidding was far from

brisk, uud
practically nothiug nits cleared out of the

China catalogue vendors boing indisposed
to sacri-

fico iu view of the strong statistical position of Iho
market. Hie doraaud, liowovor, seems to ho in tcus

''

for pnce," very hhle of which cla"3 is now avail-

able Only 250 'Jib boxes of Paupong changed
hands at 4s to 5s The Cojlona wero in batter re-

quest, aud tho bulk of Messrs Trauer, Hainsn} 's

catalogue found buyers at up to Sid per lb Pekoe

souchongs rangod from Aid to Gja pekoes, b|d to

7Jd , and broken teas from 7ld to 8^d
Messrs H W. Carey and Co submitted an

assorted catalogue of China and Ceylon teas at the
Exchange Saleroom this nitcnioon on ncoount of
Messrs Gibl», Bright, and Co , Golhn mid Co

,

Broun and Co
,

mid othor
invporlors, aud although

thuro was tho usual representative attendance of the

trade, as with other
cataloguas submittod tina week,

they succeeded in effecting only a partial clearance
Fair

compotttion was oiiucedforiuost of tlio medium
and lower grades of Ceylons, but for the finer kinds
of orango pekoes and broken orango pekoes thoro

appeared to bo no demand at prices nui where ap-

proaching cost, and the inaior part wa3 consequently
withdrawn For good pan}nuga also, notv. ltostund

ing tlio very stroug statistical position,
thrro was

little competition over Sid, whilst 4Jd per lb «as

refused for all the common paayongs mid kusows in

light weights Actual sales were-abolit 2o0

packages Coyloii, at Ojil for fair pokoe souchongs,
Cd to 7Jd for fair to good pekoes, and 7{d to 1 lil

for brokeu and broken orango pekoes , 22J packages

Saujong,
ntflld and Cd

,
20U quarter-chests nanyong

ads at 61d ,
and K10 half-chests Macao congou at

5d Wo understand from the selling brokera that id
to id advance on the btldings n ould have insulted in

much larger clearances Hie prices realised were

about on a par with those current at late auctions
Grocones -25 tons of Globo coarse salt sold at 28s

Cd, and 50 coses of I. and P 'a half pint sauce at

10s lOid
Dried Traits -Speculation « as oxperionc»d in

both sultanas and currants The former line was

bought up at Cd, and holders are now holding for

Cid Tor currants which a weer or so back \\ ere

quoted at 4!d to 4'd holders now ask l!id to 1 ¡el, and
in some quarters higher pnces even are

anticipated
Butiveon 2U00 and J000 boxes of sultanas and 500

cases of currants changea hands Elcmes rctnaiucd

quiet at old
I iquo-s -None of the leading lines showed

any
chance in prices Hennessy s one star brand} Vi as

firm at Jos three star at 4 is Gd Key gin, 11
bottle m parcels, 10s 6d mid Lou ndes s rum 2s Gd

to 2s 7d, according to quantih
Brew era'Goods-Incse articles «oro in strong

request fwouty tanka of 1 hompsou s malt sold to

arrive ex British Isles ut Gs Gd, and 3*5 tunks were

disposed of iu the aggregate un spot
at G* 9d ias

mnnian hops went at Is Id Choicest Kents wero

not available, but gcod, useful ¿rades sold nt Is 2d

Thirty five bales of Oregon hops cb ingod bands at

from Jid to lOd The whole of the Alauritius
sugar

ex Peru has passed out of first hands Holders ask

£¿0 10s Fifteen tanka of linked rice wero placed at
Gs Gd per bushel, anil t tons of glucose sold at £IG

10s isinglass ruled dim at late prices, the tendency
of the English market being finn

Hardware -Teucing wire Bold to arnvo at £8

2s Gd and £S 7s 6d, and busiuess was also dono to
land at a shade higher figures Barbed wire w cnt

nt £10 10s for forward delivery, and £11 Is on
spot

I C coko tinplates sold at los Gd to land Light
ganeo wiro nails moved oil at 2Gj per cent off ¡is'

Small lots of Alsen's cement changed hands at

lUs3d
Jute OOoda.-Both brahbags and comsacks moved

off steadily iu small lots at .is 3d aud 4s 3d respec-
tively

Oils -Kerosene nas
quiot at 8[d delivered

Melbourne advices stato that the Arethusa has been

chartered to corry oil to that port, tlio charterers

bsmg outside tho finns usuulli doing this business
100 cases of China oil Bold at 2s dd, and 50 cases of

turps is Id It is doubtful whether the latter price
could be repeated

Iho customs reveuuo received at Sydney to-day
amounted to £419J Ihe principal items were -

Spints £18>17 , wine* £00 ale porter, and beor, £49S
,

tobacco, cigiur, and cigarettes £GM ,
sugar und molasses,

£10. opium £14G lined and euudtod friuU £.19,
candles £24

, confoetioi prj, £llî colonial distilled splits
£10 ««so on tobacco ci3ar« und cigarettes, £500,
excise on beer £4j lotal £4I9J

EXPORT MAlíKET.
London fallow Market -At Wednesday's pubho

auction at the Bullio Koomi, m London, tho re-

cent prices viorcniaintaiucd, tho ottering, beingugun
coniulorablj larger, nearly all of which wera cleared

to last week's figures Actual quotiüon« aro as

follow -Mutton, fine, at 22s , ditto, medium, at
20s

, beef, liuo, at 20s 0J
, ditto, moomin, ut 18s Od

per cwt Siuco tlio beginning of November the

offerings mid sales, together with tho prices for
medium quahtios, ranga as follow -

Offered Bold Med Med
Cask« Casks Mutton Beef

fiov 1 .750 U7o ISsOd 17s Od
Nov 10 1403 1160 ISs Od 17s Od
ho» 17 '¿50 21 «1 18s Gd 18s Od
Nov 24 2325 1075 lUsIld l8« 01
D»o 1 102r> 1160 11« Od l8« 3d
Die 8 15.) 1 776 20s Oil m« ed
Dm 15 2175 1775 _0»0d 18s Od

Jan 6 1B76 1600 20MM IS« Cd
Jan 12 2250 1150 20s 01 ISs Od
Jan 10 2T-> 202o 2J» Od l8» Gd

Hie Now ¿calnnd Loan and Mercantile'AROUCJ
Company, Limited, report the

receipt of tho follow-
ing message dated 19th instant, from their London
ofllco - " Tallow is in good doinaud. MoiUum
tnlliw has advancod 3d

pur civt since last
report.

Australian llao mutton tallow is worth ila Gd nor

civt"
*

London Wool Sales -The following pnvnto cabios
have been rccoiv ed -

Bj Dal(,ctj anil Company Limited -The fin.* serle« of
Ba'cs opened to-dnr vv ith a v try poor « lection or wool
Uirgo attendance of btivcrs, and animated c inpotition
\« compared willi dosing; rate« of last Renes prie« are on

tile average pal t« 5 por cent, hiirher for merinos, tho ad-
vance billig cbictly

on good quulltlcs Crossbred vrouls aro

uncliangd
By Messrs Wwhcombo, Canon, nnd Co -rho enies

opened with large atteudanco o loth bonis and ford m

buyers Competition I« very animate«! Pnces are on tTio

nv orage, higher than at close of last senes, at par to 5 per

cent
By tho New Zealand Loan nnd Mercantile AR0nBy Corn

pauy, Limited -Tbc,sales opcued at an average ndiance of
Jd per lb on last Bones'pnces for mel Ino Crossbred mar-

ket unchanged Iho attendance of botli homo and foreign
bnjcrsisgood, and ounnietitinn by both nections is iictlTO

tho opening catalogáis contained 7500 bali«, but «su. not a

repräsentativ o one Iho total quantity
available, includlug

wool held over from last r-nle« is 24t 000 bales,
70 ODO bales

ol which havo been forwarded to the manufjctunng dis-
tricts direct.

By John Bndge «nd Co., limited -Sales havo opened
with a largo attendance ol buyers, from all parts, competí

titln berng activo- Only a moderate «election wa« offered«

I anl price« as compared will» the clöjing ralcj of lost öeriej

I uro *> per cent higher.
i ily Uiö Union Mortgage

and Agency Company of Aim

trihi, Limited -Tho wool sale» opcnM here thw evening
with a full ntUmdnnco of bn>ers

and keen competition

Triers may bo quoted[
nt from pnr Ut rt per cent higher as

cotnpirad with tue prmoiift «"ne*.* closing rates Total

qnantity
available, 171,000 hales, including »Id stocks

Jiy Hamsun, Jonen, nut! DLVHO, J united, from Messrs

Rauderton, MUITIJ, and Co- ßiles upcnul to-day with

larpo attendance of" boyen and brink competition.
Cora*

pirtd with Di comber chwiufr latoi merinos range from

jar
to 5 pprcent adianto, whílo trombredaieniain un-

changed Poor selection offering

liy SI"«rR Cunpbdl, Nimmo, and W>ly%s-7.hi» LMUH

I opened with »pinL, full attendance of buycrrV«*nipoUtion

|

nttl\p nt an n?cmre ud\imc of par to 5
per cent* 'iho ud

MIW'Q it. chiellvon merino wools
líj tho Pnsto-T.1 rinaucc Artsocmtlnn, Li nu tot!.-" Prices

nil lound are firm at fruin hilo rates to tin advance ufö

per rent
"

By tho An«triliuvlan Mortgage and Agency Company,

1 nmted -" Pale-* open* d, largo attendance all parti, luu

dtng-ibrislc, d*Diana »Mod Cnimptred. closing rates, hurt,

nenes
; prieei for menno« are from p ir to fi wr cent, higher

Cruwibreds undi in-red Poor catalogues offered."

Wool Itactpts
-At Barling Harbour to-day 720

bales of wool «ero mtiuifostöd, 4Gi arrived coast-

line, nnd Gil bales wero received by rail at New

I

castle j ostorday.

ENGLISH COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, Jan. 19.

TALLOW SALKS.

At tlio Meekly auetion of tallow 2325 casks

woro olXered aud 2025 sold Prices remained

unchanged,
SiLVEn

Bar silver is quoted at 2s 2 l-l Gd per ounco

standard
AOIERICIN VISIUM« SorrLY

Tlio American visible supply of wheat accord-

ing to "
Brndstreot'a

"

is 62,680,000 bushels,

against 51,311,000 bushels last week and

71,GOO,000 bushels last yo ir

I COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.
AT)F,L\TI)E. Thuresdav.

Thorc is i" fairly firm tone in the wheat market,
and on the whole there does nut seem to ho moro

Rrain offering thnn could bo absoibcd by tlio millers

Business is
slow, however, mid supplies are boing

obtained on tho basis of 4s fld to Is I'd ot Port Ado

lnide, and !s4d at the ontports lhere is no altera-

tion to report in the
pneo

of flour, which is quoted
at £12 10s for old, and £10 10s to «li for now In

somo nut luces la and slightly ovor is baing obtained
for bran and pollard

¿UCKXAND, Thursday
Iho third of this season's wool "liles waa hold at

Wellington to-day About 5J00 bnlos were cata-

logued lluro was a good attendance of buyerB,
and

prices showed an improvement on tho eales, the

top price for good grea«v
crossbred being 72d Rough

woo's brought from 5Jd to Gd Lambs' wool wus

sought nftcr, but at low prices

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
A fair business was douo in wheat at 4s 7äd to 49

8d, and tho market closes very firm at 4s Sd Bran,

9<u to lOd A fair business vt as done iu medium to

good barloy at 4o Gd to fis Cape Imrloy, 2a 9d to 3s

Algerian oats, Is 7d to la 103 Man-a is quiet
ut 3s

to 3s OJd Chaff, £3 to id 2s Gd , pruno green, £3 5s

Warrunmbool potatoes, li 5a to £1 10s Color, £1

los to £5 Onions, £2 10s to £2 15s 180 packages
Ceylon tea sold al Gd to bid Currants uro firm at

ofd to 5J1 Sultanes, -,¡ú ,

On Ihn Stock Exchange to-day full late prices

ruled for tlio loading investment stocks, but the

business traimicted u as only ot very moderate ex-

tent Sales Victoria 4 per cent debentures £109
,

ditto 3 per
cent

stock, £101 10s, Metropolitan
Board of \V orko 4 per c"nU, £105 National Bank

deposit receipts, "Oa, Victona Bank preference

shire«, £10 lo^ , Brighton Gas 21« 6d Trustees,

Executors, and Agence, 9s,
Melbourne Iramway

and Omnibus, 12s, Silverton Tramway, 97n,

Mo'ropohtan Gas Company's 4 per cent (1924),

PHODUCE INWABD.

nOBAlir, Thursday.
Tha 1 ambo, for Bj duey, took tho following cargo

-M2 cnao« U8 lis.lt-ca.«cs C9 casks 400 cuses pulp
frtilt, ¿io b.ilc.« wool anti skins, 5G boga malt, 10 bags
moss, l8 packages tiuib*r, 11 packnges palings, 1
bains hops, IBM bogs silver oro, 5 bags uwi/e, nuil

BUudnc"

DAIRY NEWS.

BALLINA. Thursday.

Tho Brooklet Dairy Factory for tho mouth ended

I December 20 trou teil 44,90r> calions of milk, anti sold
I

17.9j2lb of butte. Iho total receipts for the samo

amounted to £519 After deducting tlio working
expenres suppliers wero paid J¿tl por gallon for milk

J. bo Woodburn Dairy Factory for tlio month ended

December ~i treated 14,40 J gul Ion« milk, suppliers

bemg paid at the rato of 3d per gallou for the stirne

Tho millvof this fuctory was treated at roloy Bro-

thers' Creamery at Lismore

PEODUCE MAKKETS.-Thursday.
TItADE IN- SUSSläX-STREEr.

Con turned inactivity charnctôriaul busmeas in

general produce to-day.
Iho moat important chango

in prices was a furtner heavy decline in potatoes,
loci aud Melbourne norts being most a fleeted The

Eositioii

of tho market for ma i/o waa decidedly in

u) ore* favour, prices being woakur, with the inquiry

rtthcr slack Oat« wero scaice, and in good request
at iirui pnce? UotU bran and pollard wero in

steady demand at lato latea Pruno chaff had a

moderato timoutit of
attention,

other qualities being
rat'ier sion. Plentiful supplies of luceme were under

offer, foi which the inquiry was dull at quotations
At auction there was practically no competition for

potatoes Prices IU cou sequen co suffered u heavy de-

cline, primo simples being sold ut 3s bd to Is 3d
,

Bpccial lots mado us high as Gs per cwt Melbaurno

tubers were more or loss neglected, at extremely low

pncei Cn culara, howovcr, only declined about 10s

per tou. Ontoiifl had a slow eile at rat A In dairy
produce nothiug of momutit trauspirod business

bciuR quiet, and prices without chnugo.

OitH -New Zealand prime feed, 2s 6d
, medium, 2a Id to

2» öd per bu hei
Harley -Lape bailey,

2J "d to 2s 8J English prime

3s Id pet bushel
l*eoH -lilue, 6s, grey,

*ï< 6d to 3s Dd per bunhel
Chickwheat

-

Prnncst to 3i Jd , second chus, 2s lOd to
ja per bauh*l

npninsruKFfl

Leading roller brands, old £11 to £11 5s, new £10*103
to £1» Ion, new wheat, association price, 4*, prime
sampled realised to l\ id

11RAV ASD TOU Alto

Bran wai quiet, pollard being m steady demand at

quotation1. Bran was quoted at 7_ to
7jd, and pollard

8jd toodp-Trbiwhel
roi Am MAiiurr

Day -Local oaten in bundle*, prune new, £4 to £4 2a

fd ,
me hum £T Gi to ft 103 jw ton

Mrvw -DemfJi-p-cwted, C2 r>s
, imported, £2 2a Gd ,

local bundled, Ci, to C2 Ga
per

ton

Ï uterne -1 lentlful Fair quality, to £2 , prune green,
£2 's Gd , railway primt in trusses £2 to £2 5s

per
ton

Cisff
-

Imports, £ nth to £3 ISs, prime
£4 local

Prime, £4 to £ 1 5s, «pet
lal

green,
£ UOs, medium samplet,

i i Cs to ¿M 153
per ton

!OT«.TO HAPRrT

Po*ßtoea-1 asman an Circular-. Prime, £8 10*. Local

prime,
£3 10s tu £4 is

,
ni eciai lota,

£G
,

m-diutn, £2 IBs
lu .Ufa, Melbourne, Karl/POT s £2 to £3, Warrium
bool, 1.1 to £ I IQJ per tun

MI8CKM AVFOtH

Honoy -Plentiful Mow sale Garden honey, choice

2]d ae-ond-claps quality, 2d per lb

~Becswa\ -Choice, Is peril)
Onions

- Melbourne i.2 Iii to £1 per ton
liri -Finelv rendered, In Maddern, Sd to 5îd ; balle

411 per lb
nAIRY 1 UODUC!.

Hie in and Hams -Moderate demand Mild-cured, 7jd ,

hand cured prime, 7jd, second-claw 7d, fanners', (>d

to Oíd, middles, Sjd , Bodalla ride*. Tia flitches, 70.,

middle«*, Sid, Burne*, s "H in circle,' 7jd, M'Lean's
bneon. 7jd local hams, in cloth, 6d to 8H ( very choice,
Öd , New Zealand, Queensland, and miid-eurcd, choice,
M , Fiifflish lOd per lb

Butter-Finest creampry, 7jd, factorv, 0}l
to 7d

South Coast quote choice creamery 7id, Berry Creamery
7-jd Folej Brothers* Creamery 7jd per lb

^pS* -North, 8d, faouth, *iú per dozen
rhcese-Primo loaf, 6d to fîjd, Chuddar, 5d to GJd,

large, l$d to Od ,
Bodalla cheese, 5d

,
New Zealand, large

4^(1, medium 5d ,
loaf, f»jd per lb

Poultrj.-Good demand Old fowls, 23 6d to 2s 9d ,

yuung rootters, ils Gd to 4s primo, 4s Gd, duelo,
2« 3d to

¿1 11 , prime,
li to o* Ud Muscovy "ducks,

Is to «Is,

>oitnfr
4s

Cd, gees*, 4-(id tagged, turkey«, coelts 103 to
14-, hens fis to 0i Od per pair

Tlir WOOD MABU) T

Moderate mioply Good demand turnwood, good 10s Cd
to 12s, îonghSsto OH Cd, bundi«, pood, 10J ed to Us
«d , inferior, 7s 6d to *">s

, billet, poad
8.s to Is ed, inferior,

Ss Gd to 7s 6d
,

bikers' (¡pitt, good, fan to 10s
, large green,

6b Cd to 6a per ton

nEDFPIN BMP

A plentifnl supply of produce was submitted at auction
thl* morning The demand throughout the Bale wis rather

quiet, especially for i>otatoe3 which «utTered A heavy de
elmo m prices Primo chuff had steady sale nt 4s to 4s Gd
and medium panifies

at Ta Id to *?.* 9d per cwt Tucerno

hay was in raodc-ate request
at 2* ti 2i 3d per cwt Iho

mqmry fo~ oaten hay continuel «lack Gool medium
found a bujor at la 7d and inferior at 2s 4d per cwt
Wheaten she ives sold steadily at 2s Jd to 2s lid per cwt
Bran made 7jd and inferior mai70 3s

per bushel Hie
unninetitiou for potato*»-! was extremely dull, oven at a

heavy reduch m on yesterday's price» Prime «old at 3* G1
to 4* 3d and mcaium 2s od to Js 3d Special lota reídme 1

(is per
cwt Pumpkins had attention nt Gi Id to Gs Sd,

watcrnrdoui bclncr neglected at ¿a 7d to 3s per cwt
Appended are the propurtluns of the various

descriptions
actually submitted at to-day's sale -Chaff, 21 trucks,
poatoes,

IS
, «heaves, 2

,
melons, 1 hay, 2

, lucerne, 5 ,

maize, t, brui 1, and straw, 2
Among the eojrignbes wero -Afessrá Prescott and Co ,

It. Hall and öon Dent and Perry, A M Arthur and Co ,

G Wells, Uobmson Grimes, and Co
. J. A Moore, Inglis

nnd öon, S B Bond, J Campbell, U M Suttor and to,
John "W. Grav and Co »Heaton Brother*, B-mjauun and
Son« ltobert Little und Co , South Coast Com pan j, 1 His
and Co , nnd John Brui ce und f o

Supplies were disposed of ns follows -

Chatf - J-rom Bodle, Wallendbeen, (truce No 0774) Is

3d , Mathews Kumo'ogo, tOOdj 4s 2d t Houlahan Cargo
road, (¿210) pa*scd, Ljnam, Ganmain, (7211) 4a ßd,
ísJOJ)

4s
Gd, Corb>, Wallendbeen, (4 Í06) » 4d, Hen

dcrnon, Nubbn, (C*07* fa Cd, Davison, Kablan, ((iS33)
3s Id Hamer, Newbridge, (loti)

4s 2d, Stoke««, Cown,
(fk>35)

1s lOd ,
Buchanan and Black, Nubbi, (82^9) 8s I

0d, fcmith, Penrith, (81<îr) Js ltd, 1 own Dátate, Mary
Val«, ((»440) 4s M , VlkcUtt, IViMl« 4*55, and linn *fefld ,

Hall, Coolamon, (UTt 1
ts îd

t Voltrh, {t&îb) 3s ed,
llltteh, June, (4000)

Si
Jd, Humphries, (S3G0) 4s,

Smith "Wallendbeen, (Sa^S) 3» 6d, Dixon, Windsor,
(IO.:*) 3s 4d , Kennedy, (02G3) paused, (77Ö5) Ss Sd. and I

part
3s 8d per owt

'

By* Straw-Prom Farlow, Windsor, (B42) 2s-td per
cwt

nar -From Graham, Penrith, (8129)
2s 4d

) White,
Ciirtdcn, (682 i) Ss 7d per cwt.

Whcuten Shnt\es - From Brown, Mulgrave, (3348) 2s
Hil, (2028) 2s Od per cwt

Muire.-I rom 3PE,o>, Gnndagai, (6299 and
114G)

pas*cd, D V Bobertson Glencoe, (10004)
«te per buahel

Bran -From Great Wostern Milling Company, Mill-
thorpe, (lina) 7îd p» r hume!

Lucerne -From
Moylan, Wert Maitland, (3556) 2a 3d ;

J Preuferaast, Mulgrave, (6210 passed , Stubbs, (622)

2«i 2d, and straw 2a Id, Bowd, (791) passed, Noms,

Windsor, (4741) 2s Id per cwt
... ....

Btraw --Derrick-prcs»c 1 Tram Mack and Austin, :\ar

romme,
(x''64l passed . , , , WIf

Potatoes-Iron Armidale, (2ir,<l>
13

bag«i
brandedW

3s rd, Muignvo. (csnsnic,r4s >d, io

iK3».,.,a',1.l«,i
ia »ii, n nip»«-scd, n JV P«I, IO IDS a*

*<}. M«?}
li C is 2d IO Wh 1., .0 T 3,8.1.10 7. "s ed , (0l°OJ »IJ1
Is Id I OH "sod 20 WIL 3< 6d, 8 III 11 is Id, IJ AA "a

lOd, H.AJa.sd, (Oil) 27 JJ.L 1, r,l,H TI Js
Id, 13 A

pa-esed.
10 WC is

Id, (21101 16 CY 4s,
24 12 Is lid, 19

Wlwsnl 1 Ml« i-d, lu BJ la lid, H I» 4s Id, W'
rj'

(12S2) JKH1s7d,lb TI2R3«0d,17 lil I« Id 11 AQ J Gd,

« II li 11 (2015) 11 IP 3s bd,
17 AT Sa

Id, (21011 2) WT Is 4d, (IOÜJ) S R 3' »d, l8 nil

rd, 11 AX n raed. 12 KG Is Ud. 5 O 2* »M bj". 4a,'nK'rh:
mond (TOI») 10 IL »s Sd. 4 MW 3s M, IS OK Is, 5 0S«4

XlaOl (18.11) r TAU l!s'21, West Maitland. (4Tr«i) 12

WOO. nP4s7d, 12WT4S Annidule, IH18) .2M4»

(7171) OS I) 34 lid
, (x13?) 71 li Is 2d . Hen Lomond, ( IirS)

48 P Js I

d,
M U Is 9d

,
Mittagong, 1712, )

11 AP Gi, 4 1' 7s

21 10 TI) Is Id li LGapcrcut

Pumpkin«-lrom Hean. Windsor, (2015)
6s Id, T

Shields lîichmond. (1631) I < Bil per dozen
_

\\ ntermelons -IYoni l'aikcr, Hichmond, (183(1 Sa 7d,

Itccs, Penrith, (2-02)
Is

, Anderson, 1» Od per dor»n

Tair supplies of most descriptions
of fruit were under

offer nt tho Bntlmrat-strect Markets tins morning J7tio

demand continued ratlurqiuct, the only important change In

prices being ii further fall in grape«
Current quotations were -

Lemons -L wal, gre«n prune 4s to 4s 01, coloured largo

rough and »mall Ss Od, good Is to 4s
Cd, choice 0« per

gincase , Italian, 8s per hnlf-cnae ,
Itihan, Ills per double

<-a,e .
, ,"

Oranzis -Pouah pulled
Os to JOs, nt-dium to prime

12s

to 14s eh leo tlliliskiniicd 1 rt to 20s second crop 4s to

7s
,

prime, cs p r ease , It ilinn, 10s per single and -0s
per

double ca e . . _ _.

Pines -Common, Is to 4s Cd , Queens, choice,
oi to 5s (al

nor case
. " ",

Grapes-Plentiful White, la Od to 2s choice 2s Cd

per case block Hamburg, Id to ljd,
Golden Cham-

pion, 2d to 3d ,
muscatels 2d to 4d , choice, M per lb

Pcacho«
-

White peoehes,
Is to 5s

,
red, ^mall, 2s lal to Ss

Od, gool,
6s too« n giii"asc , «lipstoncs,

3s Cd to Isi,

clingstone»,
"s to 3s Od Shanghai, 2s Od to 3s per hulf

ca-e , Cmwfiird,
3s to 5s a gincase

Plums -Lutherboroilgll,
3s Od to >is Diamond, Ga to 8J

n i-incase
, Japanese plums,

Is Gd to 4s es1
,

blood plums,

IIS to 4a
,

green gage, 2s Od to 3s per hair case , Hobart

plums, 2s di, Melbourne, to 2s Gd per qu irter-ca«c

Onl> nmoleraU supplr wa« undei oller at the Belmore

Marie!*, for which tlio demand con'mued bnesk rnces

generall)
underwent little or no quotnb'e cnungc

Quot mons were in under - Cftbb iges,
Is to la CJ me-

dium 2s to _s 01, prune Is to Js rd per
doren

peas, local

prune
5s

, 1 rencb boan«, la od to 2s per bushel , naparagils,
Ga to fes, liorientdish, 0s to ils, beetroot, 1», miDt, udto
Is

, spinach
Is

, cscnalots, la, leeks Is
,

white turnips,

1» to Is rd parsnips.
1B tola Gd rhubarb,

la to 2a
,

watercress, Is to Is lal, celerj,
la Od to 3s, rudiahe«,

4d to (k1, carr its, lOd tola al, herbs, Is per do7çu
bunehea

,
lettuce, 0.1 to Pd , kidney pjtatoca,

Is , Lnrly

llosc, 3a pel quartei ,
gTeen «tulF, 4d to Cd, horse

carrots, 4d lo Gd per do/en bunches , vegetable marrow*,

l8 Id bl Is 91, cucumber«, local,
11 to Is Cd pumpkins,

3s to is pr do/cn tomatoes local Is od to 4s Gd, Chinese

is
Cdjto -a per b Uf case

,
chdlfes 2s per peck

Poural- LiTTLB AsnCo -lla>, Chair, and Produce auc-
tions at Redfern

daily Highest prices, immediate retorna
- \dvt

Toley Brothers Sussex at -Creamery Butter, Waratah,
Crookwell, Candelo, Central, Kameruka , Checa- -Advt

TUE &OUTII COAST and WL8T CAMDEN' CO
OPniiATIVE COMPANY, Limited, Sussex and Liver-
pool «tTceta, Sydney Manufacturers Choicest Creamery
Butter, Livo Stock and Produce Auctioneers Sales

dafly
at Kcdfern ; City Live Stock Yards, Tuesday, Wednesday,
friday. Warehouse, 343.3-15 Boescs-steeet.-Adft.

I
_ HAin, HOHNS, AND BONES.

_

The Sydney Wool-selling Hnjkeri' Anuociatlon (tho

AuHtmhiHiin Moitgflge
und Agency Company, Limited,

John
Uriilije und CD ,

Limited, Cunpbell, Nimmo, and

Wjly, Dalgety and Co , Limited, Goldttbiouglt, Mort, and

L*o , Lum Uti « Hill,
Clark, nnd Co

,
Harrison, Tones, and

Devlin, Limited. New /«mUnd Loan and Mercantile Agency
Compiny, Limit«!, Pastoral Finance Association, Limited,

\Vinchcombe,1 Carson, und Co, J. C Young1 and Co )

report
-

Huir, üon,», nnd Bones -Supplies
-wero ratber light,

tind with a Htrong demand from n full attendance of

buyers clearance** were effected at \erj firm rates Hnrse

ha>r lind the adtanta^e of additional competition,

and v, as occasionally a fraction dc-uer Shiinki

had a hrl-k inquiry on Continental account.

and all good,
hoes -wete readily nuleable Quota

turns -ÏTorsçhair, lia. to 21d per lb
,

inferior ».d to

11 jd , rowhair, '»d to 1 uti, stump, 4d to Sjd , ithank«, round

£5 to £7 KM par ton, Oit £ » Gs to £4 II?» Ud, mixed £4 to £0,

inferior £3 lus to £1 Us Gd« sbcop at £3 30s; hoofu, £1 10s
to £J inn, knuckles, £2 12*1 ßd to ti 15s. common

bonos, at £2 Ids , frlucpfeccs, £0 to £14 2s Cd
, «psbinss, £0

10s to £7 17s Od , horn», large
30s to 37s Od per 100,

medium 21s (to 21s fid, small to medium On to IS* id,

tip** 43 toon
Cd, perished

Is to 4» Cd» beeswax,
lOd to 12d

per lb
ritt. Son and Badgery, T united, report -At tbe usuil

sales held yesterday a full attendance of the trado wero

present, and vjith brisk competition last week's priced
were

firmly maintained._^^
nuNTEU niven TAnMEns' PRODUCE

SALES
The moil weekly miles of Hunter Uiver farmers* pro-

ducá nore htld jrstcrday Lxceptionally Luge supplies of

produce wero forward, und the last lots were not cleared

till lato in tho afternoon rho demand wus extrcmelv

b~i*-U for all sections nnd excellent prices were realised

Butter mide 4d to 81 per lb , ercs 7jd (ui Ojd per dozen,
baron, 4}dlo7}d per lb chcpse, a$d

to 4|d per lb
, ham*,

Git to «ii per lb , lord, li to Gd per lb ,
Hye pigs, 7a tJ ia-*

Od en-h hnii°>, 2d to 2J 1 p»r lb and-n t»23id per uro »It

tin brooms fi-jlid to Os Ul per doren , lucerne teed,
Id lo 5d

per lb , a trghum «ed, ¿J 1 to 3d per lb , potatoes, £5 6s

to £10 L» per ton onions, £2 lOi to £ip«rton, cabbages,
id to Is per donen, pea*, "d to Is

per p»ck, be inn,

*td to 7d per p*»ek, tomatoe*, tu to 2a Cd

per rase, cucumbers Is 21 to Sa per dezen,
Lhilltcs Gd to 01 per bag, pumpkins, as to 3s 3d per
dozen , melons, is Sd to 39 JH r duren

, grammas,
Gs to 7s

fid per dozen, pic melons, J» 4d to 4i per dozen, roc*

melons, 2s Gd to "s p°r doren 'J lie fruit market was well

supplied, and all loti were elearcd at batmíactory pries
lamons made 3d to 0J per dozen, apples, Is to 8tl per
doren, bnuiuias, td to Sd

pr
dozen

,
eh t mes» 3s to 7H Gd

per case j nectanueji, "d to Gd pr»r
dozen

, apricots, 4d to
01

per do7en, plum», Ud to 5d per quart, peache« Id to

°d per dozen , pass mi fruit, OJd to 3d per dozen, grapes,

Ojd
to

2jd p«r lb , pearn (»jd
to 1J per dozen , oranges, 4d

to ii«! per dozen I he poultrj
market was fairly well sup

Mied, all the coop-« b"iiiff from medium to good quality
birds nie demand wanver> brink, and un advsnee has to bo
ntitel on last week's rates Fowls nmdo 2i Od to fis 6d

per pair , dncks, 2a to 4s Od per pair , gef»e,
Is Gd to us

per pair , turkey«,
11s to IDs per pair , pigeons,

Is to Is 4d

| per pair The h«> market was fairly bruk, and all loads
wera cleared at quoted

rates Melmm lucerne hay tunde
£1 6s to£l 7s G1 per ton

, prune luceme hay, £t 16s to xi

17s (>1 per lou ,
oaten ba>, £1 15a to £2 5s

per ton , chitT,
2s d to 3i

per bog brin, is ud to rrs
per cwt .pollard,

4s C1 tufii pu-civt , mure Is 0,1 to 4s p*»r bush*!, ost-s,

2s 31 to 2s Gd per bushel , carrots Id to 3d per dozen

bunches, potato ba0's, 3i to 4s per dozen

MAITLAND HIDES AND SKINS SALES.
|

The usual serle* of bides and akin« were held at Camp-
bell s Hill ytwtcnU\ Buyers wero forward in largo

iittendnnce, and businpst i¿enemllv wus very bii-tk nidt»
were forward in fuulv lanjo supplies

to an nnmunllr
rinimatod demand, and \ery hish. ptn.es

«ere realised for
all qualifie« Extra beary hide* made to 2íís

, hcuTies,
from ¿»H Od to i. ts Cd, good, 18-s Od to 20s, medium,
15a 9d tu 17» Ul, li «ht. IJ« td to Us ßd, inferior, 10s 3d to

Ils ß 1 Yrarlmys und calfskin», fn light supply, elicited a

Tfry bn-k demand and itiívinrúl rnces weio noted Calf
fllíins mudo In 'U to 4s Id . j earling plans Hu to ß-s Ihe

sheepskin market was liglith supplied ihe competitions
were bri-d«., und the market TUIUPS w«.re equal to late rates
Dwt Hkms made 3s 3d to Is 8d

,
coot! 2s ßd to 2s H'd,

medium, Is od to 2s 2d
, light and inferior,

1H 2d to Is Gd
,

pelt«, 3d to 1H

;
ADCLAIDE TAT falOCK MATtKEl

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
Fleier, Pmith and Co, T united, report-tat cattle

760 vnnled, ISO from tho north, 120 fruin the south-Lust,
the balince locil The nunply included all qualities
There wa* a mo lernte nttendauce bales were flow, nnd
values were ahout tnamtnined for best de'-cnptions, bat
lower for other ^uahtiLS the market closing weak 100

unsold Prime beef, °0s We noli 170 cattle ßheep
11,000 formed a full

supply, including a largo proporiidn
of crossbreds also » number ot good merinos Competi-
tion was

strong und owing to the gjoddemand by country
butchers, valuus remain tlrm Grwiersand shippers took
J5J0

prime nvrino wethers, Os tu 10-., good, fis, primo

ewes, 7s to Ss , primo crosiabrcds to 12s M e sold 2300

MELBOURNE WOOL SALES.
'Pie New Zealand Loan on i Meroin tile VgeneyCom

panv T united report b) telegraph from Melbourne that it

held its usual weekly mool sale to-dnj, when a Uno cata

logue, compming fwOn bale* was submitted at auction

Buyers att-nd"d in full force, and competed eagerly for
miiu linen Hie maiket formt rino wis in sympathy with
tbee ts*-ti fro-n Í ondnn fully

6
per c» ht higher

t roisbred

shawed no change Greasi sold up
to

ojd, and scoured to
18d, which latter is the top price realined for scoured this
season Among the sales wi re Memagong from "Voun«7

combing at Od Kingross from Germanton, (leece ut Pd
,

Ljn-\ from Cranbrool*, Tasmania fleece at 8ld
,

Hulmo
iver and over Sons frum Germanton, combing backs at

8}d ,
OJ over West tin arter from Maranoa combing at

81, Wirlong from Cobar combing at 8d ,
Luddenham

from \ugathella Queensland flot-ee at 73d , D Bros over

lau from INymage» fleene at 7^d , 1N ovei Urana«, from
Urana flecco at

7Jd, M ujga Wagga over

JA, from Wanga fleeee at 7¡d, Thornleigh from
Blackall Que»; upland, combing nt

7*¡d T % A a\ cr

Mount Stewart, from Tibooburra fleeee at 7jd, MtAIo.ei
N from Banlnos^printr»»,combing

at
"ii JJ innirn oterQ,

from Mitthell Queensland fleece at 7}d ,
Glenmore over

Park, from Mulwala, crossbred nt 7d, Murweh, from
CharloTiUo Queensland, combing at 6jd ,

Manus, from
Tumberumbs pieces nt Gjd KP Cn over Kilfera, from
Ivanhoe nombiug at 6¿d , u bar over Moreton Plains, from

Fnngouia«, fleece at Cd Bcoured AJ orer W, from
Uueensland, clothing at 18d, Conoble, from Mossgiel,
combing at l.H

,
Woolerina from Maranoa, Queensland,

combing at I4id, Yantara, from Broken lilli, combing at

Hld
, Murweh, from Charleville« Queensland, combing at

njd , Cushmere, frora St. George, Queensland fleece at

ltjd , Beemery from Bourke fleece at 13id Poms over

Lake, from Booligal fleece at 13d , North Merrowie, from
Hillston combing nt Ud, Glengower over X3CY, from
Goondiwindi Qucenalind fleece at 13d, Manna, from
rumberumba fleece at 131, Bedooba, from Nymagee,
fleece at 13d Melrose frt m Condobolin, combing at

12îd
To-d iy*s wss the lost »ale of the present scries of wool

siles which was eommtneed on Monday, January 10, and
1 (¿tod nine yelling day« On these nine days about 4G 000

ball's havo been otferod and. about 41 000 bales »old Ï beie
figures compare witr abont 30,000 bales offered and about

25 000 bales hold early in Januar* last vear No more

8 des will be h*.ld for over u fortnight

ABSTRACT Ol' SALES 11Ï AUCTION

THIS DAY.

LAND AND HOUSES.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH.-At their Itooms, .it

11.30, City and Guhiirlui i Propertied.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.
J. K. LAWSON.-At the Rooms, nt It, Furniture, rjeo

fcropliite, Bookcases, Dinner and Doisert Sen ices,

Vosea, Photographic Equipment, AC.
H. W. UROOK und CO.-At 11(1 Elirabcth-strcct, at 11,

Furnit ire. Bookcase, &c.
J. 0. l'LEMMtl and SONS. -On the premises, IUchard

»trect, Newtown. at li, Tlsnt, Stuck-in-trado of \

Cordial and flop Beer
Faetorv, Furniture, &c.

H. HAINS.-At 8
Camhridsestreet, oil Argyle Cut, at

ln.Ml, Stock-in-tmdo uf a Manufacturer, Se. ; at D3

lteqent-street. Redfern, at 11.00, Stock-in-trade, Teas,
Oilmen's Stores, Glass Canes, Groceries, &c.

J. P. I.ISTER.-At his Room«, at 11, Clothing, Boots,
Blankets, Se.

;
at 2, Clothing, Blanket«, Boot«, Shoe«,

MIDDLETON and CO.-At Hoy nnd George «treets, at
2.30, Furniture, &c.

A. G. JKNKINS.-On tho premises, Taylor-street, Book

wood. at 2, Furniture, So.
G. P. BAINES.-At 72 M»rIon-»trect, Leichhardt, at 11,

Furniture, &e.
WOOL AND STATION PRODUCE.

BYDNEYWOoC-SELLINGBROKERS'ASSOCIATION.
-At the lariou« Stows, at ».fill, Hides, &c

;
at tho

Wiwl Bichongo. nt 10, Tallow ; at li.SD, Sheepskins.
PITT, SON, mid BADÖEKY.-At their «mil« «nny

Stores, 'Falloir, Hides, Se.
¡

nt Wool Exchange,
SliccifkitiK.

HORSES. VEniCLE3, AND nAHNESS.
W. INGLIS and SON.-At tho Bazaar, at 11 and IS,

Hor«es, Vehicles, &c.
J. G. FLBSIING and S0N8.-0n the promise». Richard

«treet.Nontown, nt ti, Horses, Waggon, Van, Har-
ness, &c.

FARM AND DAIRY PHODUCE.
W. INGLIS and SON.-At their Railaror

Yards, at 12,

Caire», Pigs, <fcc.
; ut 2.S0, Pjultry, &c. ; at 3, Dairy

Produce.
ELLIS and CO.-At their Yard«, at 1 JO, Caires, Pig«,

Se. ; nt 2, Bnttcr, Ego,«, &c. ; at 3, Poultry, Pigeons,
¿re

|
It. F. MURPHY and CO.-At their Koon» and Yarda, at

1.15, Pig«, 40. ; at 2.30, Poultry, &o ; nt3.i5, Egg»,
Lord. &c.

S. PP.OCTER.-At his Mart, at 1, Put«, Poultry, ire.

T. 8WINDELLS.-At tho;Poultry Farm líxchienge, nt
2.30, Egg», Poultry, &c.

, iHSCELLANEODS.
S. PJtOCTEn.-At Darling Hal-hour, at 0, Wood, &c.
DALWOOD ahd CO.-At 187 aud 189 Pitt-street, at 11,

Building Material«, Bricks, &c.
| at 12.30, Plate

Glass Windows, Cedar Counter, &o.

^ "WONDERFUL MEDIOINE.

BEEOHAJFS PILLS

are universally admitted to he worth a Guinea a roi for

Bilions and .Verrous Disorders, «udi as Wind and 1 Jin in

tho Stomach. Sick Headache, Giddiness, 1 ullnew and Swi-

ng nfter Mcnl«, »»¿mesa and Drowsiness, Cold Unlls,

Fllïshlngs of Heat, Lona of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath,

Cast.venes«, Scunv and Blotches on the bkui.
piatiir'ied

Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling

Bcusntions, te. Every sufierer isi earnestly invited toitry

one box of these Pills, and they
will be acknowledged to he

WOP.TH A OUTNBA A BOX.

Tor Females of all ages these Pills arc invaluable, as a

few doses of them carry off all humours and bnnj about

nil that is reiuired. No female should be wit lout thein.

There is no medicine to he found equal
to lleeoliam » 1 ills

or removing any obstruction or irregulantj
of the system

Tor Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, and all Dis-

orders of the l.ner they net liko mugic,
mid ii few dos^s

will bo found to work wonders on the most important

organs in the human machino. They strengthen the whole

muscular »>stem,
restore the long-lost completion, bring

hack the keen cd.-c of appetite,
and arouse into action willi

the rosebud of health the whole phjsiriil energy of the

human frame, and one of the best gimraotee« to tlio ner

sous and debilitated is, BEECHAM'S 1'tLM ha« the

T^ire.pst Sain of anv ratt-nt Medicine in the world, l're

Ä only hy ^Proprietor,
THOMAS BI'ECHAM, St.

Helen'«, Lancashire, l.ngland, andsoldeverj where in bow

9¡d, Is ljd. and Ja'Id full.

T

CHOUGHS,
COLDS on the CHEST, BRONCHITIS,

/ and

ASTHMA
nipidlj cured hy

HEARNL'bDUONCUirlSCUlîE.
Tiloso who have taken this medicine are amazed at its

wonderful influence btuTcrein from any
form of biou

chitis, distre-siog cough, difficulty of breathing, hoarse-

ness, pam and soreness in His chest, cvpe-icnoc delight lill

and immédiat- relief, nod to those who are subject to colds

in the ehest it is invaluable,
as it effect« a complete cure

Pri pared only and «old wholesale and retail bj the pro-

prietor. W. O. HEARNE, Chemwt, Geelong, Victor!«

Small »ires, 2s 6d , large,
1« Cd bold by chemists and

medicine a endors Forwarded by post
to

any address

when not obtainable localh___

~HE SYDNEY MAIL

THE LAUGEST and BEST ILLUS-

TRATED WEEKLY PUBLISHED IN

THE COLONIES

_J
PRICC, SIXPENCE.

Meetings._
SOUTn

BALMAIN ritOTECHON UNION.

A MEE1ING in connection with the above
will he

held in MamtlcM-Ktrect Hnll THIS (Friday)
EVENING,

at 8 o'clock. Protectionist» muted

asine«s : Election of Officers.
,1.H. HAWKINS, Hon Scc..pro tem.

AU.B
S -'ihe Annuat General MEETING of the Ans

. trallon Union Benefit Society will he held in the

Temperance Hall. Pitt-street.THIS (I'UIDAY) EVENING,

at 7 30 «harp, to Receive Annual iiepjrt and Lalance

«hoet, Arc _ "
ERNEST BOOTH, Secretary.

R'
A.O.B.S B -LLECIION, GRAND PRIMO, THIS

? LVEN1NG, Cameron'« Treeniasons' Hotel, York

«trect. Buffs invited. Good hnrmoov

_GEORGE KLEES, Grand Sec.

VYDNEY and Suburban Co-op. bocicty, Ltd.-Quor

S terly Meeting, School of Arts, TO-NIGH I'. S o'clock
"

HE COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY OF

SYDNEY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby gnen that tho Ordinary Half-yearly

Generel MEETING of the Shareholders of the Commercial

Banking Company of Sydney, 1 imited, will be held at the

Head Banking-butiKC of the Company, m George-street,

Sidney, on FRIDAY', the twenty-fln,t
day

pf
January

next, at noon precisely, to leccive tho Ileport of tho Board

of Director« for the H ilf->ear ending 31«t December, and

to transact any
other Business that may te brought

before the Meeting m conformity with the requiremeuts

of the Articles of A«uo;iation

By order of the Board

T. A. DIBBS,
« General Manager.

Brdncv, 31st December, 1807._
ÍF BALMAIN NEW TERRY COMPANY,

LIMU'ED.

NOTICE is hereby ¡men that the Ordinary General

MEETING of shareholder« of the Balmain New Terry

Comrnny, Limited, will be held nt the Central Hall, Darl

ing-strcet. Balmain, on WEDNTSDVY. the lGth day of

Feoruary, 1S98, at S p ni.

Business :

Adoption
of dlrectois' report

and balance-sheet, election

of two directora In place of Captain
T. Napier and Mr. J.

A Ong. who retire by rotation, but am eligible for re-elec-

tion, and flung
the rémunérai 10-1 of dlieetors.

Election of ono auditor in place
of Mr. A. li. Kerr, who

retire«, bat is eligible for re-election
To transact any other business that m*y be brought for-

ward in conformity
with the articles of association.
By order of the boord,

T. C. GRATTAN,
Secretary.

Eraklne-strcer, Sidney,
loth January, ltfflS.

N.B - Twentj-oue days' notice prior to such meeting is

.

any
candidate for office of

T

NOTICB i« hereby given tint the Eleventh Half-yearly

General MEETING of Shareholders in this Compiny will

bo held on MONDAV, the Hint January, 1H99, at 4.15 p.ra ,

at the Comp-inj'« otlice, Union-chambers,
70

Pitt-street,

Sydney.
_

Billin cas
*

« To receive the DireetoiV Benort and Balance sheet for

the half-jear ending
Uecember 3lüt, 1Ü97 ; aud to

transact such other busine H as may be brought
forward In conformity with the rules and reirula

tions of th" Company

By order of the Bo ird.

G. S. BUZACOTT,

Manager.
Gydney, 10th January, 160<*

TE
COMPANY,

NOTICK is btreby giveu that the Fiftli Half-vcirly

Gcnerul MEETING uf bharehuldei-M in the atjore Com-

pany will be held on MONDAY ,
the 31 it Jauuarv, JS1»", at

4,45 p.m. at the lieg Mcred Oßke, Unión-chamberí. .0

Pitt street, Sydney.

Busint-sd
*

To receite the Directors' Beport and Balance-sheet for
tho hair-year ending Slut Decmber, ltjíí7 , and to

transact any other bunine«« thut may be broupht
forward m conformity with the rules und regula
tiouH «f the company.

By order of the Bo*xrd
Q. 8. BUZACOTT,

M una ger.

B>dney, January 19th, l£í>3

NOTICE In hereby giten that an Extraordinary General
MEETING of Shareholder» in tho above Company will bo
held at tho Hegistored Otüee, 70 Pitt-street» 6ydn"y,

on

TUESDAY, the lit

proT
, at X

p m , winn the following'
resolution will be submitted for adoption ur otberwiae,

viz. :
" That all liabilities of the Mount Stewart Lead and

Silver Mining Company, No Lmbditv, hating
been discharged, the said Company be solun»

taiily
wound up, and that-----bo ap-

pointed as Tj qtudator for the purpose of windm*

np the affairs and distributing the property of

the Cornpao>
"

By order of the Board.
G S. BUZACOTT,

Manager.
Sydney, IDth January, 1838._

ELSMOßE VALLirr TIN-MINING IOM

PANY, Notability

The Half-yearly MEETING of Shareholders will be held

at the oíiice-s of the Cornpsny, Otho-atreet, Inverell, on

MONDAY, the 7th of l'ebruary, ,at fl p m , to receive tho

Balance-sheets ana Reports
AUTHUR BI.OOUE,

Etpnl Manaor.
Inrerell, 15th January, IS**8

T

GREAT
BRITAIN TIN-MINING COMPANY,

Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 1'ifticth Half-yearly
General MEETING of Shareholders will b- held at tho
office of the Company. Impemil-cheuibcrs,

Id O'connell

itreet. Sydney, on 'lUEiDAY, 1st rc.bn.ary, lSuá, at 2

p m., to reeeivc the Directora Report and Balance-sheet for

the half-year ended 31«t D-cember, 1897 ; to Elect Direc-

tors, to Appoint an
Auditor,

and to transact such other

ordinary Business as may be brought
forward.

By order of the Board.
B. N. KIRK,

«
. Manager.

Sydney, 13th Jannary, 1693
_

_Houses and land For Bale.

HANDSOME
New Brick COTTAGE, 5

large rooms,
kitchen with range, raarhlo mantels, r.all, laundry,

used tubs, copper, bathroom, stabling, iron nulincn, land
28 s 183, £<60 KITT and CO., S3 Lhr-ibeth-st, Sydney.

MOSMAN.-SOMETHTNG
CHOICE-Stylish COT-

TAGE VILLA, containing largo drawing and dining
rooms, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, pai.try, kitchen, lnnndry,
copper, stove, fixed tubs, electno bells, hot and cold water,

largo
area of land, commanding splendid newv, £700.

_KITT and CO , .13 Hiyabcth-ftrcct. city.

MOSMAN.-Brick
COTTAGE, 1 rooms, kitchen, bath,

washhouse, city wnter, gas. 10 min. walk from ferry,
S from tram, land 44ft. 4iu. J. 190ft Title, Torrens. Ex-
cellent views, which can't be obstructed Cost £"00 Owner
leaving colony will sacrifiée £MÖ

_H. CROSSLEY, Hangera'-avenue,
Mosman.

RLILLATnnd HANDELL hnve for Sale -North

Sydney.-House,i7 rooms, hall, outoulces, nice

den, 3 min. palk and tram. Burwood.-Cottage, 0 me..,,

usual offices, tiled \erandali, asphalt teniu« eonrt.

(

Hanwood.-niock Land, 40 «c 200. 2 mm from station.

Aldily
8 Wood'n-chomben. Moore-street

DAIILTNQTON.-Here
l« a Chance to secure a Home,

Tin.iTÎÎ?'?».iî.
tb0

^,ty'
chc"'' on ""T "**? t*rms. New

HOUSE, 122 Hose-street, Darlington, dining, «Itting,
3 bed

rooms, marble
mantels, tiled hearths, largo kitchen, lovely

bath, washhou«: Btted to perfection, ga«, every cunveni

ence;J3^p^i._ins^Inspe¿tor^n\it¿ 1 J. M'OILL

A . .
.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

t\ i V&V1'* SAJ'H.
at Glebe Point, a Gentleman's De-

tached VILLA RESIDENCE of 7 room» and offlees,

garden, yard, every conTenicnee, price low, well tenanted,
and showing 7J per cent, return.

_ WLRj3Y_ETHlHJ^d_CÖ.,
3 Moore-street.

F£?i.^'J:' «T011813!
4 ronms7kitelñ^bIílT,Turtrr¡

_.TSa?P0Ui0,' "",'. e""" .»" enienec, pleasantly situated,

4P » ISO. £.120 r M'ANDRKWS, Angol-road, Burwood:

W^PKTiÄ'^' ha}m,,a West-ALLOT
MENTSiiOOft. deep, gnind Villa Sile«, ens>- t-iin«.

1.1! ROBINSON, White Horse l'oint,

_ EI'Miiglon I'ail.. Biilmoin.

ÎV13»!1..^
A"d"iw''1 »"à Uuiicraity._4 bnek Ho^eT

X^ reliablo rent«, 43a, cheap, £050, fage, lila Klng-st!

Brt^ü-i85' P^e,£'i0?'
* T<"«ns Brick

Cottages, nea¿
Camperdown Park. Page and Company, 131 Kiûg-st.

ABEATJl'IFUL
HOME, wide hall, T r., «.c, £U00 onl^

_Page ond Conipnii), 133 King-«t

ROCKD,\XE, facing lineTnow R.B Cottage, hall, 0 r .

fee, lots of comforts. £200. Pa.ue and Co^lsn King-8t!

P^Xr1i tnS* P'nnted Cottage, hall, 5 r., &e.. Annan
JC dale, close 2d tram, 'bus, £220. Page, ?39 King-stT

S'IX-HOOMED
COTTAGE, Diehard?

£150,
o, LET,"ä

week , terms 31
Eibroy-st-, Surry

Hill«.

£17110a
p a.. £1800. no agents A. Z. Brown, a.P.O

WAVERLEYHKlGH'reTclose 2d tram»,
at Junction".

-A pretty delachod new COTTAGE, a rooms, luv
window, gardens, only fooo, terms. Ebley-strect 10
doora from Cowper-« rcet. Open to-day.

'

1ïn£a04ÏtSÎÎf!;_i-eaTlnB Mlfiy.-SHOP, 2 Houses,
renta 24a. cheap, on corner. Butler, terminn». Enmore!

ABJ^'Í¿PhT,i "S"""" *. »"ä S7 HltuBO-rd., mthno.
or., EM, kit,, ana cr« COOT. NO reas, offcrjefnaeil^

Government ^g^^^ Notices.

0CONVEYANCE
OF MAILS.

QUEENSLAND coAsrAL SERVICES.

Tost and Telegraph Department,_
UnstUne, 1rd Jnnlinrï, 1838.

SPP ARATE TENDEES will be receiv-ed at the OfUce ol

tim I>o«t-na.stci-tienfral, linsbsne. until noon of SAnJB

DV.Y the '"Mb of ltbnary next from Tcrson» or Pom

panie« dcäiroiu of contráctil«?
for the Conv eyunceof Jlails

fur the Government of «uee:i«Hn(I aceurdms
to the term»

and conditions pnblished
in tim Ciueen'lanrt faoreinmcnt

Oa7ctteof Haturdny, the loth Jam arv, 1SI3

1'nll mforroation.may be obtained on application
to mo

Under-Secrotary «nil ¡superintendent of |lue¡rn>pln. Port

and Telegraph Department,
Jín«bvne

^^^
_

l'nstmnatcr-Oeneral.

Municipal Elections.

O K O U li IX Of AaHTIKLD

BEVISION COTJKT.

«ûriCE is hereby pven that an Open Court for the

purpose
of ll.TiBinirthe Mnui-iral List for the above

JioroiiKh for the vur 1WH and lbOS will bo held at the

Town Ila«. Ashfield, at U o'clock p in., on'IUESDA.Y, 25th

.""»"«>.'*« xnos. GLASSOP,
Connell Clerk.

Town nail, Anhüeld,

20th Januarj, 1605
_______

fy-UNWÎEvL
ÏÏÏrFniICL Ol' BANKSTOWN.

luXJCE is hereby given that a REVISION COURT will

bo held lu the Council-chamber«, Post Ofllee-buüdinBa,

Liverpool-road,
Bankstown, on TUESDAY, the 25th day

ot Januarj, IMS. at 7 UO p m
,

for tho purpose of Kevislns;

the Municipal List far the Municipal D-tnU of-tanks

town,
for the municipal ^{gg^ ---^

Council Clerk.

Council chambers, Bankstown,

aikt January, 1S!I8_
jnTOÏÏO

UGH Ol' BOTA.NY.

NOTICE in hereby given that the LOCAL OPTION

ÍO TE, under tin. prov.sions
of ?he Licensing Act« 45-0

Victoria, will bo taken in connection with the coming

Municipal rkûtion« Ï uno and place to be teed hereafter,

of whn.li notice will bo given. .,"»"

P. HAMBLY,
Returning

Officer.

Councll-chambersi Bjtanv,

aoth Jan , ltaa_.
UNICIPALITY OF CONCORD.

IiEVISION COURT

B

B

M
NOTICE i« ucn-by given Oint an OPEN COURT, for the

Ilevision ot the Municipal Li«t for the year 1608-93, will be

held in tho Counul-cliatabers, Lonuird, at 8 30 p m on

lUESDAY, the .'3th January, 1808
_nT__""

JAS H BOLSTER,
Council Clerk.

Council chamberí, Concord,

January lilfit, 18:18_

O ROUGH OP NEWTOWN

REVISION COURT.

NOTICE ¡«hereby given
that an Open Court will be

holden at the Council chambers on MONDAY EVJ3N

1NO Next, Jlth instant, 8 u'dock, Revising the Municipal

I uta for tin. sorcril Ward« in this liorougu
WILLIAM COX, Mayor.

Town Doll, Niwtown,
20th January, 1Ü9S_

j5~0~iTÖ~Ü
G~ÏÏ ¡JF PADDINGTON,

NOTICE is hewby given
that an Oren Court for the

pnrpise of revising the Municiful List) of the Borough
for the >enr 1S38-1 will bo held at the Town Hall on

MO NDAY, the 21lh lnsUnt, nt 4 30 p m

Applicant»
shojld attend in person in support of their

claim« to be enrolled.
A. VIALOUX,

Counc.1 Clerk.

Town Hall,

_January 17, lfei)3_
OROUGH ÔT PADDINGTON.

UPP-K WARD.

Mr. J H HOWARD,

a"NaUvo of the Borough, is l

CANDIDATE

EoerKctic and Progressive

»01lOUanOFWA\iatLEY.-WAVbRLEYWARDj
_) A MEETING of the Commilteo and Supporter« of

MANÍ S C VNÎ> UN w ill be held Henrietta-street, k KIDAY*,
2J »t, 8 p in_

Medical. Chemicals, &c.

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT,
I'ftt-^ntcd and KegisteTed

For all hinds of Externat borea, stich as Old "Wounds,

Cr-afmgs, faunhums, Craeked Lips and Uandi»,
fiore tleads, Urol.cn Chilblains, bott

Coro», Üccoriariuns, S.C ,

it is invaluable.

TAKI. ONE EXTRACT FROM A THOUSAND
"

I hud n pcvere hurn on m» bund, caused hy accidentally

taking up a red-hot iron, the pain
waa must excruciating,

and 1 could tret no relief until 1 applied

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT,
which

ga».e
instant c_*e, and in a day or two perfectly

cured me, to
my exttenie joj, as I could not afford to lay

up I consider it my duty in cunaetjuence
to add my

testimony of its value
"

I

CjLQOioa sense should teach erery indtTidual la our land

liming reasoning powers that «urely it w worth while to

invest in tho purchase
of a pot, lotest for themselTea

iThether 1 he reports about

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT
are true or othcrwi«" Once tried, no one will go \nthont

Keeping a constant supply of

JOSEPntSON'S OINTMENT,
the!

WONDER OF 1I1E AGr

Who would suffer from BORE EYES when they
can

dod itnmcdi ito rel et und be porfectlv cun.d by using

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT ?

Who would «offer from EXTERNAL SORES when the

rame ranv be cured by u«uig

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT?

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT ?

Who would suffer fromBURN9 an J SCALDS when they
can hare immediate relief by applying

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT ?

Who would suffer from EXCORIATION of any descrip-
tion when a remedy like

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT
-

ein he obtained
*

"Who would Buffer from PILES when a remedy like

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT
is at band '

Who would suffer from BROKEN OEILBuAINS when

they can be enred at unee bv applying

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT ?

There was nevor yet anything
im ented that is reilly

and

iDtrmFicrtlly boort. UrHt-clas*, «nd lu great demand that
WM not imitat-d, or nome spurious manufacture waa not

palrowl
on the public as tho real thing Now» since the

tirot introduction of

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT
to the public it still stands unrivalled,because it has proved
itself ALL it professed to b"

We seo published all kinds of preparations of tho

EL C \LYPTU8 in Tanous form«, but the chief ingredient
of tho Australian Ointment is the Eucalvptus, so that ali

the. e new-fangled productions
nre old in comparison

with

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT.
In fact,

they bare been finding out
"

MARE 8 NESTS,'
while thL pure and unadulterated essence and colour of tha

LUCALYÍTUS is lally embodied in

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT.
JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT

lias Ven used by the public for so many year* that it does
not

require puffing , it has worked its way and stdl holds
its own, and yet stands the

I'RfcMlEft OINTMENT IN THE ËOUTHERN

HEMISPHERE.
But, OH many now amvala have lately made New South
Wale» their home, it any be a« well to let them know that
there is «ich on arbolo as

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT
purely the production of the colony, composed of -_.

plants indigenous to the country and nowhere else the

pnncips.1 of which is the EUCALYPTUS, now su famed

thronghont-tho world
The Australian Ointment is purely Yegetible. and

GUARANTEED FRED FROM ALL POISONOUS

QUALITIES NO ARTIFICIAL COLOURINGS,
M tho

green
colour is extracted from the pure green

plante, which defy imitation

A.SK FOE JOSEPHSON'S
OINTMENT,

which is guaranteed to be what it is represented-a
purely regetable compound.

Sold by all chemists and storekeepers, in pott l8, Is Gd.

2s Cd each througho it the eolonfes.
"Wholesale by the proprietors

_EDWARD HOW and 00.

WE
ha-e only one question to ask those who suffer

from Bladder und Kidney Disorders

HAVE YOU TRIED
BARON BERZELIUS' BUOHTJ

BITTERS ?

Vic hare numerous test montai« (unsolicited) as to their
efüeaov m such complaint« They may bo obtained from
all chcinisbi and rcvpeclablt hotelkeepers.

Bj»!tbat
each bottle benia the Bujnaturo of the SOLB

EDW. ROW and COMPANY.
TEEDMAN'S SOOTHIJÏQ POvVDEKS

'
-

FOR CHILUEEN

,

"_
currara TEETH.

TEFDMAfTB SOOTITINQ POWDERS,

S
OTEP

OTEE

IN Ü8E OVER
PIETY YE\KS.

/TEEDSIAN'S SOOTHINQ POWDERS
.

preserve a healthy state of the
uinstitution during Ula period of
1EETHINÓ.

STEED1LUTS
BOOTHINO POWDERS

'"

relievo FPVEFtlSU HEAT, PREVENT

S"^_
IIIS.CONVUI^IONS, 4tc

TEEDÏIAN'S SOOTHING TOWDERS
rt

"TOHN SrFEDSIAN, Chcnust,

WALWORTH. '"'SURRET," J9 en

Bra-»ed on the Government, Stamp
nmxed to cadi packet.

TEEDMAN'S SOOTHINQ POWDERS.OTEE

In purchasing please pronounce.
SrERDALAN as it is spelt.

_SOLD DY ELTJQTFBRQS , SYDNEY

¿^ SAFE MEDICINE FOR LADIES.
The reason is they ore a purely vegetablo composition ot
Dandelion, and expressly suited to tie constitution and re-

quirement» ot women This explains tho
great

suae» and

polden opinion» which follow their use Thousands nay
thoy save all trouble, effectually remoro all impurities of
the blood, boauüíy tho complexion, no headache, n> patai
no flushing, no griddiness, no anxiety They make -work a

pleasure and existence a joy.

Superior to any other known remedy

Sold Etcxywhcre. In Boxes,U, îs, 6s Sold Evreryvrbere.

J S. ABRAHAM. 4S4GMrge-«treat,BT3ucy
ri-TUüRE is nothing pericntin HELIDON SPA, bat it

JL u Naturo's Scav/enggr, oeTertheloj.

BUY
THE

BABY
CALL AND SEE

ODE

BABY SHOES

We have just
received a

new lino of Baby Shoes.

You know that very young

babies show pleasure
in a

new pair of pretty shoes

We have Baby Shoes in all

colours, with «oft so'es, from

2« Gd to 4« 3d, turn solea

fromSs6d'toos6d

PAIR

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
395 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

*_" Wo want to double the number of our

Customers before January, 1833

OF

SHOES.

3s 4d in tho £ RETURNED.

WILL FITWELLS

QEÑUÍNE BONUS SALE

COMMENCES TO-MORROW.

THE BEGINNING OF THE END!'

THE LAST 08 DAYS OF

HEPWORTHS'

CLOSINOUP SALE* OLOSIMG-tTI»

FURTHER REDUCTIONS. GREAT SLAUGHTER ÍN PRICES.

CLOTHING WAS NEVER SO CHEAP BEFORE !

T O-D A Y AND S A T Ü E D A Y.

THE DOORS WILI. BE RE-OPENED FOB TWENTY-EIGHT DAYS ONLY.

331
1 PER CENT. CASH DISCOUNT OFF THE

WHOLESALE COST PRICE

BE IN TIME BO NOT MISS THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY OF GETTING A LOT TOB A LITTLE.

MEN'S SUMMER. SUTIS TWEEDS AND

SEitabnurTFS

Usual Price, Sl/C Hepworths' Cost Price, 21/
ChMior-u» Prie-, 11'

Usual Price, 37 G irepwortli» Cost Price, 25/

Closing np Price li 8

Usual Price, 60/ JJepworths Cost Price, 32/0

Glosing-up Price, 21/3

Usual Pnce,
03/ Ilcpworths Co<t Price, 42'

Closing-up lrico 28/

MEN'S SUITS

Usual Pnce, 37/6 Hepirorth«' Cost Price, 25'

Closing-up Pnce, löfä

Usual Pnce, 42' Hepwortb«' Cost Price, 27/0

Closins np Price, 18/4

Usual Price, 5V llepwortb-T Cost Price, 32/6

Closing up Price, 21/8

Usual Price, C3' HepWortlis Cost Pnce, 42/

Closing up Pnce, 2^/

Usual Pnce, 11/r. Ilcpworths' Cost Price, 8/11

Closing up Pnce, 5'11

Usual Price, 14/8 Hepworth*' Cost Price, 0 11

Closing up Pnce 0 7

Usual rrce, 1G/0 Ilcpworths' Co«t Pnce, 11/6

Gloiing np Pnce, 9 8

Lsual Pnce, 2o/ Hepworths' Cost Price, 16 6

Closmg-up Pnce, 11/
Usual Price, 27/b Homvortlis' Cost Pnce, 18/6 t

Closing-up Price, 12/4
Usual Price, 17/6 ilcpworths' Cost Pnce, 25/

Ciosing-up 1 net, lb S

Usual Pnce,
75' Hepworths' Cost Price, 52,6

Closing up Prire, 35'
Usual Price, 00 Hepworths' Cost Pnce, 63'

Closing-up Price, 42'
Usual Price, 100 Ilcpworths Cost Price, 73/8

Closing-np Pne« 41/

Usual Price, 120/ Hepworths Cost Price, 84/

Closing-up Price,
5G' /

ISN'T TEM AN OPPOnTUNTTT '

Usual Price, 10 6

Usual Pnce

Hepworths Cost Pnce, 15/6

epworths' Cost Pnce, 17/6
Closing-up Priet. 11S

Usual Pnce, 25/ Hepworth»' Cost Pnce, 18/6
Closing up Price, 13/

Usjal Price, 27/0 Hepworths Cost Pnce, 21/
Closing-up Pnce* 14/

Splendidly Made and Tnmmed Fit and Style
Perfect

ODDMFNT8 iTB SHALL ALMOST GIVE AWAY

BOYS ALL-WOOT TCI) SUITS

DOIS' IWiEl) SAILOR bUird
BOYS' PAO strirs WITH KNICKFKS AND VEST
ALL-WOOL PLEATED AND BELTED NORFOLKS
Y0UTH8' LO.NG IROUSERd SLITS

NOTE THF rOLI OWING SPEdAL LOT8
-

Usual 11« Gd to 14« 6d Clo«<ng-up Pnoe, 4s lia
Closing-up Price, 4s liriUsual, 89 Gd lo 124 Cd

Usual, IBs Od to 20« Od
Usual, 12« Cd to 14s Id

Usual,
JOS Od to '.Is Od

Closing up Price, 9s lid
Ciosing-up Pnce, 6s lid

Closing up Price, 10s 6d

ALL FELT HATS, HARD AND SOFT, NEW SHAPES, HALF-PRICE,
i

FOR 28 DAYS ONLY.
Then vro Anally close the Australian Business Clearly
understand that this i« a Final Closing up Sale, ana

the Last Chanco of Buying HEPWORTHa' F AMO CB
'

XL
"

CLOTHING, which is undoubtedly the FINEST
ana BEST in the WORI D !

HEPWORTHS', LIMITED,
THE PALACE OF FASHION, FASHIONABLE TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, AND

HATTERS,
" THE PALACE OF FASHION," CORNER GEORGE AND BATHURST

STREETS, SYDNEY.

CALL OB SFND FOR PATTERNS COUNTBY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTFNDED TO, BUT BEMITTANCFS
MUST INCLUDE PARCEL POSTAGE AS FOLLOIVB -BOYS' SUITS AND MEN'S TBOUSEHS. lid
MEN'S SUITS, le5d

TRIAL PACKET8 Or 10 DAYS' TREATMENT Ss Gd

THE MONTH'S TREATMENT. 10« 6d
DR. COONLEY'S FAMOUS ORANGE LILY PASTILLES

ARE A POSITIVE CURE FOR

ORANGE

LILY,
Registered

THE MANY AILMENTS TO WHICH WOMEN ABE SUBJECT

WHITESMrs V W , DUBBO -" Oraneo Lily has worked such a wonderful change in me that I amrready »od
willing to recommend it ererrwhere My fnonda know tho dreadful condition O L. found me in, scarcely able to pul
one foot before the other, and after osmgtwo boxes I feel almost n« well a« over I was

"

FROM CHbMlSTS A>,D OUR AGENCIES EVFRYTVHERE, OB DIRECT FROM

THE ORANGE LILY REMEDY CO., 48 OXFORD-STREET, SYDNEY.
FULL AND EXPLICIT PIRKCUONB WITH EVERY PACKET PAMPHLETS FREE ON APPLICATION

MICK SIMMONS^ GREAT SALE.

EXPIRATION OF LEASE

REMOVING TO NEW AND MORE COMMODIOUS PREMISES
NEXT DOOR

'

Books, Publications, &c.

B

Tnscombe Stone, a splendid i

ANY BOOK ÍN~THE WOELD
supplied frot:

DYMOCK'S BOOK ARCADE. 42S GEORGE-STREET.

mUKNEH and HENDERSON, Sydney.-New BOOKS

JL_received dailr. Send for Lists.

OOKS Bought and Exchanged, highest cash pnce,

H ? T. Douglas, 170 Uutlereagh-st., comer Pnrk-st.

OOKS THAT AEE HEAD.
Mark Twain's Book on. Australie,

"

More Tramps Abroad,*'
6s, by post Gd extr*.

Price, cloth Ss Ga, paper Ss Gd, by post Gd extra.
Lochinvar, by Crockett. Equality, by Bellamy.
By Kiçht of Sword, by Marchmont.
Solditra of Fortune, by Davis.
And Shall Trelawney Die 1 by Hocking.
Prince of MUehance( by author of Tatnerlr.
Wild Ufa in Southern Seas bv Louis Becke.

Wayfariug Men, by Edna Lyall.

B

for Sale.

W .̂ ING MACHINES arc fitted with ball bearing
t

the lightest running, most rapid, and durable machines.
They can be converted froni lock to chain stitch instantane-
ously. All make* sewing machinée repaired. Workman-
ship guaranteed. Central Depot-, 410 George-street, Sydney.

rp
SALE, OH !-lco Chests, Mirror», !!5s ; Brass d. Bcd

atead.j 37» «d
;

Wardrobe». C5«. Elliott'», 823 George-st.

BABY'S CAUL for SALE. Apply 25
Margaret-3t"

Newtown._

INVALID'S
Chair, no further u«e, Rheumatism cured

by KOOLIBAH when everything had failed.

I
BON Safe«, ltoU-top

Deaka, Offlco Table«, Copypreis,

Book Shelves. BymondB, 27S Pitt-st-, next 3. of Arte.

OR SALE, first-class BILLIABD TABLE, cheap.

Apply F. Naackg, UmUa._

BABY'S
Clothes, comr/lete set;

Infant's Long Clothes,

nearly new ; wdl «eil cheap. Dorca«, Herald._

TICKETS.
-REDUCED RATE8.-MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE, BRISBANE, HOBART, Gladstone,
Mackiy to Sydney_Also, BUY, EXCHANGE.

1TOFONS, 135 XING-STREET, NR. Q. TART'S.

G AS STOVE, Raleigh's Paragon, equal new, Been cook

jpg, 863. Smith, 60 Holdon-at., Ashfield.

COUNTER,
Kitting», «mail «hop, with Furniture, at

once. Munni and Union itJo Newtown

._For Sale._
OFFICE

TABLES, Partitions, Counters, Glass Cues,
Letter-presses, N. Drawers, Iron Safe» 90s. 828 Pitt>st.

TICKET"!
to all parts Colonies, England, &c,

te., con-

siderably below
ordinary Fares. Intercolonial Tourist

Agency,
'

108 Pitt-street, opposite G.P.O. Head Office :
IB tineen'» Walk, Collins-street, Melbourne.

OUNTEKS, Glass Case«, Mirrors, Wall Cases, Office
Fittings, Tables, Letter-prerae«. P.-hole«. 228 Pltt-st.

IUEBOABD, 21s ; Itsttan Chairt, 10s 6d
; Austrian

Chairs, 4« 3d ; Dm. Tables, 7s Od. Ac. 223 Pitt-Bt.
.-.II -

, _mg

Houses, land, &e" Wanted.

CJ
Hc

W;
W
w

ANTED. Turnuhed HOUSE, near noa, 3 or,4 bed-
room«.

Saturday, John jester and CO., 1 Spnng-st.

TANTEO, COTTAGE or small House, stable and
'

bath. Redfern preferred. O. B.. Herald Ofjlce.

7 ANTED, an OFFICE, m towri. State price H. H.,
300 Crown-st., Snrty Hills.

w
w

ANTED, furn. House or Cottage, 8 room», Milson'!

Point. Mrs. Muunaeli, 68 Strand, Agent.

TANTEO Purchase, Terrace of Houses. Foil partiell«
lara Joseph and Co., 106 King-«t._

«llITANTIäD. Aero of Land, Canterbury, Belmore, pood
T? sit., with or without cott. G. L., P.O.. Marrickville.

WJ
Wi
WANTKD to Purchase, the BUSINESS ht a Privat«

Bom ding-bouse or Restaurant in Sydney or
suburbs,

principals onlv dealt with. Apply, BUting terms and p«r
tie ulura, to li. It., rosfc-ofBce. stockton._

WANTED,
Fnrniahed HOUSE or COTTAGE, S

rooms
i

no linen or plate; Paddington preferred i

easy distance city. Terms,
Box 561, G.P.O.

WJ ANTED Purchase, good Fanning and Grazing- PBO»
FEItTST, up to £2000

¡
Western or Southern line.

G. H. MOBBS.
_Parramatta.

WANTEDTO BUY.-BUTTEE BUN, np to «00;
small Hotel BUSINESS, £100 insroingj Freehold

PKOPEBTY, eastern suburbs, aboat J-acr» of Undi
Country NEWS Ageneyj up to f 1Í0. .

THE COMMERCIAL, LAND, and' MTNINfi EX-
CHANGE, 16D Pitt-street, nest

G.P.O.
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Whereas we, PATTINSON and CO., Chemists, of Sydney and Suburbs, having boen informed certnin
'

chemists are in the habit of
saying- that ouv Drugs are not pure, the above REWARD will be given to any

person giving such information as will lead to the conviction of the,guilty parties.

" Messrs. PATTINSON and CO.,

"

Gentlemen, -

" Chemical Laboratory,
\

" 97
Pitt-street,

"

Sydney, 14th December, 1897.

"

Following the instructions given-in your memorandum of 2Sth October. I have visited your shops ia the

city and suburbs, and m each have bought Wo or three drugs as an ordinary customer. I got thus twenty-one
in all, and I have analysed each of them.

" I chose those drugs which appeared most likely to be of low
quality or adulterated.

" It gives me much satisfaction to have to report that I found all of them to be of excellent4 quality, and

quite up to the standards laid down in the Pharmacopoeia, and by other authorities.

" I remain,
" Yours

truly,
" WAI. A. DIXON, P.I.C., F.C.S.,

«'
Analyst under Public Health Act."

dQ20 "JECETW-AOiJD.

Whereas wo, PATTINSON and CO., Chemists, of Sydney aud Suburbs, having been informed certain

chemists aro iu the habit of àaying that our Drugs aie not pure, the above REWARD will be given to any

person giving such information as will lead to the conviction of the guilty parties.

"

Messrs. PATTINSON and CO.,
"

Gentlemen,

" Chemical Laboratory,
'« 97 Pitt-streefc,

"

Sydney, 14th December, 1897.

"

Following the instructions given in your memorandum of 23th Ocfcobor, I have visited your shops in the

city and suburbs, and in each have bought two or three drugs as an ordinary customer. I got thus twenty-one
in all, and I have analysed each of them. i

" I chose those drugs which appeared most likely to bo of low quality or adulterated.

"

It gives me much satisfaction to have to îcport that l'found all of them to be of excellent quality, and

quite up to the standards laid down in the Pharmacopeia, and by other authorities.

"

I remain,
" Yours truly,

" WM. A. DIXON, F.I.C., F.C S ,

"Analyst under Public Health Act."

Funerals.

THE
Prienda of Mr. CHARIXS A MILLER an kindly

invited to attend the Funeral of his beloved

DAUGHTER, Violet D., to move from W>i Alhion-ntreot,

Annandale, THIS (Friday) MORNING, at & 30, for Necro-

polis W. J. DIXON and COMrAN i, 183 George-street
West, 150 Oxford-street Tel, 6S3_

WAINWRIGHT
-Iho ruocnl of the late JOSEPH

WAINWRIGHT will leave Prince Alfred Hospital
¡THIS (Friday) MOUNINO, for C of Lng Cemetcrj,

Necropolis

ÍCLEAVER

-Iho mend« of Mr and'Mrs EDWARD

J CLEAVER are kindly invited to attend the luneral

their late belo«, ed infant SON, Frederick U , which will

move from their nsidence No 1°1 INmlont street,

Pyrmont, THIS (l-ndiij) AFTERNOON, at half-past 1

0 clock, for Necropolis
WOOD and COMPANY,

Undertakers and runeral Directors S>dnc>, Balmain. &c

mHE Friends of Mrs 1 LI/.AB1TH FAIRHELD « .

I kindlv invited to attend tho Funeral of her beloi ed

HUSBAND, which will lea\e lus lato rcsidcne, Bitany
rnnd, Waterloo, THIS Aim RNOON, at a Quarter to 1

o'clock, for the Aniiv Barrack« fi-oni thence to tho

Necropolis_J
MLDCALh, Undirlakir, llcdfera

THE
Fnends of Mr and iSTTOHiTi All»ILLÜ nre

kindly
invited to ntl«, nd tho Fun"r ii of their belo\ Ml

FATHER, Mr James 1 airtlcld, which will leave his lato

residence, Botan>
raid, Wnlcrl io, I IMS AFTERNOON,

nt a quarter
to 1 o'd *k for th Armv Barracks, from

thence to the Necropolis

HE Friends of Mr and Mrs TllOMAb ROSSBRIDGE

aro kindh invited to attend the Funeral of their be-

lo«, ed PATHLB, Mr Janie» rairflell. which will leave hi«

late residence. Botan)-road, a,\ uti rlou THIS Airtti

NOON. at u quarter
to 1 o clock, for the Arin> Barracks,

from thence to tho Necropolis_
HE Friends of Misses 1 UZAB1 TH and MARY

FAIRFIELD ure kindly invited to attend the rimerai

of their beloved F VI H Lil, Mr Tames 1 luruold, which will

Jeavo his lato residence, Potany-roa 1 Waterloo, THIS

AFTERNOON, at a quirtcr to 1
II clock, for the Arms

Barrack«, from thence to the Necropolis

HE 1 nends of Mrs JOM 1 H BLOW N and daughter«
aro kindh invite 1 to atlind the Tuneral of their be-

loved BHOTUElt and UNCLL, Mr Jumi« 1 airfield,

which will lea\o his late n Milcuco, BoLim -road, Waterloo,

THIS ATI ERNOON, at a quarter to 1 o'clock, for tho

Army Barracks, from thence to the Necropolis_
IONEER LODGE, No 1 P A , F b A.- The Offlcers

and Members of tho above Lodge are ktndl«. ins itcd to

attend tho 1 uneral of late Bro J AMEo 1 ADtl II LD , to

move from his late residence, Botany-road, Waterloo

1HIS AFTERNOON', at I 30, for Rookwood

_F. BERGVN NY. M W F LANGLEY, Sec

THE
rnendsof FERGUS and LLIZAHETH PLKRY

nre respectfullv in\ ited to attend the Funeral of their

beloved IM ANT DAUGH1E11, Cluistmos Belle, which

wUl leave her parent«* reisdence 11*« Cooiiei^streot, burry

Hill«. THIS DAY, Frida«,, at 1 45, fir the Necropolis

THOMAS DIXON. Undertaker, .3

Uifonl-strect_

THE
Friends of Mra. MARY J \NE CEOSKLHY,

relict of thelateb J Croskerj ateinvitwl toattend

her Funeral, to move from her late residence, More

head-strcct, Redfern THIS (Fndo>) AFJ EIÎNOON, at a

quarter to 2 o'clock,
to

Necropolis
HENRY HARP and

bONS, Undertakers,
1st! Deions'urc-«tn>ct burry Hills

ClIHE luends of M CUO--kLtl"\ and Mrs M CAUS

1 LAND are invited to attend the 1 uneral ol their dear

beloved MOTHI R ,
ti move THIS DAY from 4}More-

head streot, Redfern, at qtiarUr to _ o'clock, to Rookwood

OBriîTS-Tho luneral of the lato Mrs LMME

LINF. ltOB'f lil < Relict of the late \\ llliam Roberts,

will lealo her late residence -U Ciowu street, burry Hill«

THI8 (Friday) AFTERNOON, at half past
J o clock, to

Waverlei Cemetery
CHAS ias'bl LA 1 linera Dn-ector,

110 Oxfont-strcct, Too George street, Darlinghurst,

Tel , 992
Petersham

BENNETT
- Iho In nd« of tin late Mr G M BEN

NLTT nrekindli invited to ittend Ins Funeral,

«ahicll will leiiic his lite residence "Onoveno" 443

Bourke street, burr> Hills THlb (1 ndsj) AFTLltNOON,
at 1 to 3 o clock, for Waieilei Cemetery

WOOD and COMPANY,
Undirtakers and Fmbnlmcrs,

810 Gcorge-atreet South, citj Telephone,
7 JO

T>LNNLrT-The friends of Messrs ALI HI JJ,

J"> HFNRY.LARLV and Muses í MILY and FLOR

LNCE BENNETT arekindli ranted to attend the 1 uneral

of their late beloved PAT HI R, G M Bennett, which will

leave his late residence "Onoveno" 443 Bourke-street,

burry Hills THIS (lnda\) UTLRNOON, at J to J

o'clock, for Waverle«, Cemeten
WOOD and COMPiNY

to attend tho Funeral of their lato Brother, G M BEN-

NETT , to mo\e from bus 1 ite residence, 411 Bourke-street,

forWaierlcyLcraeterj,
1111b (Fridnj) AIM LRNOON, at

2 43 p ni_W H NORRIS, Secretan

POLLARD
-The 1 nendn of Mr nnd Airs POLLARD

ure kindly im ited to nttend the 1 uneral of theirdcarly
beloved SON, btanlev, tomoio from their residence, 1,1

Pearl street, Newtown, THIo (In li))
UTI HNOON. at

3, for Balmain Cemetery t J AM Lb WLiJCb, Under-

taker and hmbalmor, Newtown and Leichhardt

AMXESON -The Relative« and Friends of Mr JOHN

Itl'ID JAMIESON aro kindly muted to attend tho

Pameral of hi« late belo* ed W11 L, Alice Tessie which

avili move from his residence. Greenock 35 Whaling
road, North Sydney, THIb (Fridas) AFTERNOON, at

qoarter-past
3 o cloek for G< re Hill Cemetery

WOOD and COMPANY,

Telephone, 726, Ac_I uneral Director«

M'CR!
DIE

-

The Relatives and mends of Mr

IHi iMAS M'CRLDIL ure kindlv muted lo attend

the Funeral of his late helovesl Will, Tiasio S
,

which

will move from lils residen«, Ilichtnoud House, 76 Mary

street, Leichhardt, Tnib (Frulin) AIT LRNOON, at half

past
S o'clock, for Balmain, rnmctxri Len hhnrdt

WOOD and COMPANY,
Undcrtikers

Lal,

_
.

------

-,
...-from

hi« residence, George street, Cuntcrbun, on 6A TI/RDAY

ArTLHNOON. at 3 o'clock, to Canterbury Cemetery

W J. DIXON and COMPANY.

183 George-street W .
1.0 Oxford street Tel, CSS

WOOD
AND COMPANY,

FUNERAL DTRLCTOUS an 11.MBALMEItS

Head Office 810 George-street bydncv Br inches all

principal
suburbs Town Ofhce and livery Stable« 150

Castlereagh-stnet
and 173 1 liyabeth «treet lelepbo

726 1624 632 &c Um finn, Icrnlliated Lrobalmcrs

Medical. Chemicals, &.c

?«^y
ABBINGTON II. SOUL and CO,

CHMUSTS AND DKUGGISTS

PATLNT MEDICAL
and

SURGICAL APPUANCE IMPOnTEnS,
16S and 2CS Pill billi LI SYDNEY

SOUL S AUSrU/UJAN RELISn

for Fish Game &.c od per bottle

A. BOYER S BAKING Olt YI IS! TOWDER -

TO MAKE LIGHi BBEAD and PASTRY use the

eelebratea A bOYEIl -i (of the Itefonn Club)

BAKING or YEAS1 POWDI U «arranted free from

alum or any other deleterious aiticlc Pnco od
per

tin bold by all Storekeepers
Iv hole-ale or Retail

y
WASHINGTON H SOI L and CO

COUGH WHILE YOU CAN.

because after takin"

Dr IhompSDn » American

COLTSFOOl COUGH LINC1LS,
you will not be able to cough ,

Prieo 1B by post rd extra

Mrs BLLCHI 1 blOWL S S1ABCH

1AAMLL

ns made bv Aunt Cliloe

for Shirt Bosom«, Lace Cuffs Dresses &c , is

very effective, and keeps the article clean

for a long w hilo 1 rice lid bj |
oat

NEUBA.LG1 V-Di ITiuraton s llnpid Cure

I nee Is Ud by post Is 8d

PILLS FOR TI MALI « - Dr Conquest s ?>« Warner

bteel and Teiler lyal, IsOd, i\ idow Welsh a (Keans

ley «) 2s Od bj post
la

CORNS CURF1) INA TLW DAYS WITHOUT PAIN,

by Dr Jones'« (onginal) Magic Cora Paint Price Is,

by post Id extra

LUBIN'S GLYCFHINE and CUCOTIBLR-6d, by post

8d (Hie onginal
) lor softening

the skin and

cunng chapped hands, making the skin white and

CEMENT THAT WILL SUCK ANYTHING-Clay-
ton's Centennial at la. or the Giant nt Ud will give

satisfaction for all kinds of articles Any kind of fat

and greaso a child can ra iko into good h ird SOAP !

Send Two Smiling» for 1 wo Tins (po«t free) to make

Twenty fo ir Pounds Soap _
ÏHF, GREATEST BEAU1IMIR OF THE SKIN

'The Alabaster Cream of Beauty," for imparting a

permanent whiteness to tho face neck, and arms, rt.

moving Sunburn and Freckle Spots, and restating tho

skin ts ita
youthful brilliancy with a pearl Uko tint

Post free 2s 4d per buttle

WASHINGTON H. SOUL ami CO..

prrr-BTREFT, SYDNEY ,

and PARRAMATTA.

^T OUR "HARVEST SALE"

TO-DAY.
"

The Greatest Bargain* in Children's PQ.

dcrdothin? >ou have overseen M-A tremen
doui bitr lut wo aro cleanrc out Somo ara

uligh tí y «oiled, other* aro quit» perfect Wo
aro now dcinnff the whole lotas follows -

Children's Nightdrcucir, l8 3d, Is Sid. Is lid,

Childn-u's Ch»misci, lOjd, Is Ojd, Is 2jd, Is

4l(l, is 6d
Children's. Knickers **ld. 1» 02d, Is íld, Is Gd,

IsOd
.*

Careful Mothers
"

will lind tilt» a poldon
opportunity for sorting up their Girls'
"School Outfits,"&o , Ac, as tho prices aro

much Iris than cost, the IXII-ITIOUI of tlio

best,
und all nell muda and Üninhcd

M

Another Lot of Useful I mrs '-Mwwt 80
doren Children's White Mnslm Pinafore*

Sale prices, ls^Jd, ? »**! Is
ni, Is UM, 2s

Id, 2s Od, 2a lid, and s fl Children s

Cotton Undenests, about ¿0 dozen 'Io~day
wo ishall clear the lot at 4 _1 inch

"Half Cost Prices "-1 hat's just what it

means at our
"

Hurtest SAIO
"

in tho Show-
rooms Ilent> of hot mather >it

to come,

but think of the followwe-, think of the

prices, and bear in mind v,o are determined
to clear the wholo lot out during the noxt

fewdav? They will suro to be useful to

you
175 Ladies* Costume Coat and Skirts, in

Holland, Coloured Iiinm, und
Piques

"Harvest ^ale" Fricot, 5s
9d, 5a lid,

Gs lid,
7s Cd, Ss Gd

J2"> i-adips' f \)stnma Pfcuts and BIOUWÍS, m

laucj and Plain Washinu Materials, A. lid,
**s

fid.
Is Hil 4s lid, 53 lid. ha lid, the cos

turn*» c impltto
49 I*idu** Stylish Costumes in White Lawn

niccU tnmmed Lace
" Harvest balo "

pnce 0«t lid All fresh and new

54 Ladies Stylish C «turnen, in lancy
Coloured "MJuslm, trimmed Lae»»

*

Jlar

\e*t Salo" pnce, 10s lid lit to wear

nçh* away from our bli OB rooms

75 Ladies' Stylish Costumes, m Coloured.

Muslin, Pique«,
and Gross Tjiwn prettily

trimmed Kcfrular prices from "0s to 45s

"Harvest Sale" price, pick where you
like, 12s Gd each

About 50 Ladies* Costume Skirts in Summer
Texture Materials, choios colourings, with
material for Bodice.

*'

narrest Salo
"

price, 10s oVl.

*4

Wo forget no one at our Sales which latter
onlv como off once a year

'

-Tiny Trots -

Children's American Coat», m Oreara and
Coloured Corduro\, meei} -trimmed T nee,

perfectly fresh, Ls Gd each Children's

Amenrm Coats in Cream and Coloured

Silk Alpacas, trimme I I/tct\ Gs li and
7s 3d Infants Whit* Washing relfs-es,
trimmed deep Pmbroidcrj,

s id, Gs Gd,
7s Gd, as Gd, Its (»d Sorm) of these are a

httlw soiled, but thc> aro von lerf»1 bar-

gains Infants' Coloured Cishmercirocks,
tnmmed Embroider), is lid each

"Now the HeatWirtO is over,
'

you must
tako advantage of it and "Como" Uwlny
to our

" Harvest Sale," and inspect the

Hundreds of Bargains wi» are cltaimg out.
It makes no difference tans wlutyouwant
as long a» the

' Bale
"

is on everything
at Beduced Bates

E. WAY an'iTcOMPANÎ,
Í13, 215, 217, 213 PITT STREET

Bicycles Wanted and for Sale.

^NNUAL STOCK-TAKING SALE

received early in 1807. Thrsû machines aro

practical.!
identical in appearance with 1SU7

Faltern líumbors, with the ono exception of

having an ordinar> *Uy on tha chum wheel

Mdc, in place
of the duplex chain »tay fitted

to tho 1 itcit patterns
The«e Uicyles ure loflmtelj suptnor to any

thing ilso
off« pîd for solo m the eolonv (1SÍ-7

Lnglish numbers alone exctptcd) They ha\o

bAtn fpccullj built at tho number Works for

une un Austral Bonds and are uniformly fitted

with tho Speo.al Auatnlian-mado Dunlop
tiru

Complete, with neatt/irap, cffocüvo Bul, Bag, and Toola

8pot
Cash Price -

'

BBrBTON HUMBLUS £27

WOLV K BHAMPrON HÜMBEßS _24

COVFNTRY nUMIirRS £1 »

fapcriftl Tenns for Lxtondcd Payment Orders
This is the opportunity

of aUfcbmt, ord
should not be missed b> any lady or

gentle
man

MACHINES nnd TTRTS CVBUY OUH
USUAL 12 MONTHS' GUARANTEE OF

QUALITY
Kindly drop a postal card. a»l ing us to send

you
our descriptno Art Cufcalogut, free of

charge

AUSTRAL CYCLE" AGENCY, Ltd.,

|
Sols Australasian Agents fur Humbot anil Company.

1 LtJ, Beeston, Notts,

831 GEORGD-STEEET, SYDNEY.

IQUB SECOND-HAND

CrCLES ARE GOOD

|

VALUE FOR THE MONEY WE ASK|

for them Tho nnmc of each is a guaran-
tee of their qualitv

As wo have gono over

these Machines and put them in thorough

running order, they
aro as easy running as

when new. Plciso call in anti BOO if «o

can suit you list sent freo to anv

address

1 STAB (Ixvdv's) £8 0 0
2 nüMBISn (Gent.'») 12 0 (l

5 KALRIGn (Gent *s) 8 10 0
4 STAU (Gent's) 8 0 0

6 WirmVOltTU (Gent,'s) 8 10 0

0 HOMBElt (Gent'si 1110 0

All fitted with Dunlop Tires

|
The AUSTEAL CYCLE AGENCY, Ltd.,

Largest Cycle Dealers in Australasia,

301 GEORGE-STBEET,

SYDNEY

(
«j LADIATOE BICYCLES-Tho Univer.nl Model as I

TT selected br thu Government Postal Department it a

I higher price than all others

lil iii £21 £21

, Call and inspect them. J?ivo minutes' inspection
worth a ton of talk.

I THE ENGLISH AND AStEIUCAN CYCLE AGENCY I

CO , 410 GEO -ST ,
SYDNh Y

_A O'BltlEN, Manager

WANTED
to HIRE or I1ÜY, lilgli-clas« '1 »ndem !

BICYCLE, for lady and gentleman Letters onlv.

Fullest particular«,
lowest prices,

landem caro lieuters, 110 Titt-street.

ADY and Gent will Pell H1CYCLLS, J montns' um

J £12 or offer J07 Lliz«beth-st, city_

Wa

Miscellaneous.

H1
W

ANTED, kind lady to Adopt little ProtcRtant Girl,

H muntliH old Sinccr.t., Balmain P O

W

H

ANTED, a kind PERSON to caro a baby fortnight
" '

State terms to

Mother,
6t Margaret's TTospitnl,

ßßi XJizabeth-etrcet, city,

AYiNG tried many Pomdjte.i and been diruppointed,

try ixTolc and Holmca's Patent Meal«

XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX
xx XX
XX fTIHEAPRR THAN' AT ANY 8ALES, XX
XX \j HALF-PRICES, FAIRS, &<¡. XX
XX - XX
XX WHITE LISLE SUEDE GLOVES, XX
XX 4-button, with White, Coloured, or Black XX
XX

Point«, XX
XX IB per pair. XX
XX - XX
XX All the Rago for tins Tropical Weather.; XX

g HOKDEBlOsEOTIlEES, ||
XX 203, 201, 207. 200, 211 XX
xx rrrr-sTUEhnoNLYi, xx
XX bYDNEY. XX
XX - XX
XX (No matter where vou lu o. if it ii too hot to XX

XX como
shopping, or you are un. bin to come to XX

XX Sydney through any cause whatever, order per XX
XX post. XX
XX - XX
XX Wo Deliver Free Anywhere. XX
xx xx
XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Building Materials

Hotels.

B
LACKHEATD:.-nvilura House IIotel,ev.eonT.,mod

tariff
;

rooms for photographer». J. Jones.

B\

Apartments, Board and Residence.

BED fritting Room, furni«hcd, kitchen, and ever;
.

convenience, fl« ü.*>3 Forbes-ft.. Darlinghurst

ABF.D
and

bitting ROOM, also two siuglo Room«,
blanlont 93 Broughim-st, nr. IVilliam-st.

* CLEAN furnished BEDlTdÖM7"«uit man, Sa. l63

r\_Dow!lng-Ht., below Wlll.nm-st.

A COMFORTABLE Furnuihed Single ROOM, bath,

_ga-s, key. 304 Victori«-st, Darhiighumt.

A1
T AlïQl; well-funuihcd Roora, mut

sent,, with break
. fiiAt. b., kc>.

Ü33 Victonu-st.. nr Ivpoob-»t, D'hurat,

170 Oxfonl-iU, Paddington

JLSMOND, 107 lJ(irlinghur<it*rd -Superior Hoard

A
pltr, gentn,. rood »

h. kith*

LL aKÜeÖMIOBld of ii REFINED HOilX

Tonn« from 1 guinei.
IILIDBLULHG, Viv» Vintorm-ntrcet, Darlinghurst.

ïelcpboui, iib.».,

AT
BBAEUAX HOUSE. WOODEND, VIC.,

JÍOOft. above the sea.

'Ihe mott faibwnnblu resort in Victoria. E*ery modern

comemencc, tlectric light throughout, splendid apnng«
water hupplj, A.c.

.Lettin or telegrams to Miss BUCKLEY, lessee, wül
recci\e prompt attention

*rrup.t mt et truiiifl Woodend.

Bl
»LUE MTS -Oool table, OTO vcg., fiuit, poultr«..
» near best sight« Week«, Wentworth Fall»

COME.
Fumi.hëd DoubTe-and Sgle.

Boones, buitablo

M.C , fnend«. bs, 4s. 1% Crown st,, n 1'.

um, »mt n

, und'bu«

C1

D'

ÍT^URNI-iHLI)
ROOM, suit mar. eouple, or twj fnonda,

'

use kit., bath, Si. «.G Brisbane st-, near Mark guy1«.

W

METROPOLE
HEblDENTIAL CHA

40 Eliznbcth-stioct,
FURNIbHED, gentlemen only.

Rchahlo caretaker. Meals if required.

L L I S C O U It T,
43 Allicrto-teiTueo, Darlinghutfit-ro id.V

Hand, fur Large Frunt Bal Donbfe and bingle ROOM.
CUIHINE and ATTENDANCE

F.Q.UAL TO ANY FlRST-CLASo HOTEL

TA1UFF, 18« Pl.lt WEEK. HOT BATHS.

w
w
WA

w¡.

WAN'I
ED, by newl> Married Couple,

two
Jb urmshed

ROOMS, with bath, and uso of kitchen ; no other

bjurdens, pnvato family preferred , neighbourhood Straw-

berry Hill», Redfern. Appl) Regent, Haymarket P.O.

WING Gentleman wants coinlortablo HOME, private

family, Olelie-rd. preferred. Terms, Jim, Herald.

To Let.

A1

A'J

A-To
LET, Model DWELLING, 40 Rcnny-strcet,

? Paddington, off Oatlcy-road, near Barrtvks, 0 rooms

and every convenience, 10s per week. Open 10 a.m. to 6

p.m. Apply JOHN M'EVOY'S, HW Bathnret-idrect,

LACICU E ATH.-O-rmd. Cottage, furn., every con.

pty. water, 30s vvk Mrs. Bonnington, BVd.. Dul.-h

Br
i OURKE-ST., 2?7.-A

Cottage, 4 rooms »nd kitchen,
I rent low t«i perin't tenant. G. R. Bwyny, «ASfr Pitt-at.

BURRADOO.-Milton.
8-rootned Cot, near platform,

immediate posse ?? Yaioldun, Wharf-rd., Snnila Bay.

B'
ÊFORE You Move, Con.ult HORDERN BKOTHER».

PitUstruet. re New CARPE rs. FLOORCLOTHS,

BLINDS, Ac. Youl Carpets Tukcn Up, Cleaned, and R«.

laid BUnda Reilxed, &e. Our pnce« aro the cheapest in

the colonv. HORDERN BROTHERS, 203,205.207,209,

211 Pitt-a'treet (onl>), Sydney. E«timatca given free.

CIITY
RESIDENCE to LEr, 73Hunter-etieet, near

j Macquane-street, Domain, and Garden«, 8 rooms, kit-

chen, and all conTonieaccs j rent «50. Apply on the Pre

mines,

B

xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxx
xxxx^xxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxx
xx XX
XX flHEAPEn THAN ANY SALES, FAIKS. XX
XX \J HALF 1'lUCfcS, Ac, Sm. XX

xx BOYS' STRAW HATS XX
XX {BÜÍIÍ«HL vv

XX 1, (JACÚ. xx

x

j HORDERN TîROTHERS, ||
XX 003. 505. K17. SOI, 211 XX

xx nrr-siRvr.r (ONLY), xx
XV SYDNEY. XX

^-J^jxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxx
1«. V\ >. \ -i «. « -vi

,.vv.^.,.,.,._x xxxx

To Let.

«lOalMOniOTJS and
woll-lightcd OFFICES to LET, on

_J second and thinl floors, fronting l>itt-atr*et, nrai

General Post Office, suitable for solicitors or architects
,

c

i ARUKO mmcT-TID , No pi-To Let, 2 or .1 lt'm

_»nf.. groundjlour, pnv house , «l»o, Stable, c'chh'n

LIZABETII-STT...---.----^-.....
Ung, roomy lu«emrnt,

ii?« Gd. hwynv, :

inl-il -A c-rviL._ _ ..

educed rent. M. Hay«. 174.

FURNISHED
i Yilla«, and Cvttacs-s to LET. ii» to 100.«.

_IMUBES;LJjl_a.«sie_and Waildtll,
72

Cartlinagh-tt.

IjvURNISnnn
well, «milt

Cottage to Let,
isTcd

_?_Waltowit, Croydon, ne»r station.

171URN.
COTTAGE to LET, l>o«t position in Randwick.

4 mi«
, lit, bath, wnshlioiiie, K«r«ud wvtcr, neal!}

furnished, piano, cmcWry, liui-n, rent .10s ]<-r wet!.
N XEDIIA«! lind Ct).. '11 Ll>i«l>ct!i-«!rrct

GLbilL,
Cuwper-st., .1.' -Small l)«rilling, 1 r<

w.h
,

7" fid. O 11 finvny, '.V-,} Tllt-st

TEUÄALUTA and No:

1_by H few npphcatu

TEWLY and vroll-fiirnnhcd CoTÎXoT: to LET, 16s

J_perweek. 73j Dirliluj-rd ,
Balmain.

OF

p^
.JO« vvk. 1\ J. Cahill and Co ,

70 Ul7sbclh-«t.

S HuPand Dwelling, modern front,poodsiund.mnin-nl ,

low rent. Lamburn, 1.1.1 PirraiimtU-rd
,

Annandale.

nnd 409 Kent-it

KIN, 311 Pitt-treet.

IO LET, IHO Cobd« n-ter., Tic\ on^-iire-nt-, ß roora», w.h.,

copper. Kith Sutton. MO Crown-sU_
¡O LITTTVC- Moore Park-ni . opp. fahnw nott Cricket

Ground-«, e\. con*. Mi*>a Kerrigan, 217
Macquarie-st,

Arncliffe »tatton O. F Webster, 623 Georj?e*.«t,

To

1«,0
LET, OFFICLS No« 17 and IS, -until strong room,

on Hrcond Uour, EI.DON-CHJ.M11EI1S, 92 Pitt-street
;

suit solicitor or aeconnUnt, moderato n nt Apply

w

Professions, Trades, &c

A CCOUN'l S
prcpiind for Innolv cuts and t-chedulo« tiled

/$_ Composition« anancvil Account int. 211 i'ltt-st.

^rXcE nilli Bodr MV-hilT? Baths fiuperfli.

. IlAIItdratM. Mme. Hamilton, IPI hlinbeUi-»t

A -MAbSAGIl-Head, P ice, and Hody for Ladies and

Gi nts Sup II air Lie« Madame Moira.'JiT Crown^t
NY ^UM LENT on Deeds, town or countrj Land, at

_

0 per cent. Massie mid Waddell, 72 Ca.itleroagh-tt

A£
T MADAM KING'S E-r-vutlinc School. K4 Ooonre

. r«ilv*«v. tim Se» tititlo System of
Drc««cuttnig.

WELL KNOWN Ilmtal buracunlïis" an OPENING
4

4 WLLL KNOWN Ihntnl bunjoon li w anUfKNi

/\ f°r fln Aiticlcd TUl'lL to hurgical and Meehan

A."
Will lost 10 yura with care,

Mr GKOrtGE,
Sydney** Leading iJcntut,

«ttwirtist.,
4G1 Pitt-street Booth, near Christ Cbnrch,

Tram« btop at Door.

OOKUINDLNO.-\

book-folding
machir

OiiT TRA1)P.-Wan*td,

eountn. Johnson and ¡><

Bc

»OOP TBADE-Wautel, a LAD, for bottom p

f ing. Apply J'noch Ta) lor and Co , llotany.

ß^
OY for pnutinp; ofilce. Harris und hon, pnnteni and

pubh-shers,
*J<') Gcûiy^-st., opp Pnduo-st_

ÖY8 wanted

Bl
HEAUTIi'UL

TCETU, from une guinea a net, vood (it

guaranteed, tlrst-elaKS work ut lowest
posmblo price.

All opention« guaranteed patulea*. Co nu iii tatton free

Mr J. 8 PENCE li NOLAN. Hen tut, 43 Oxford-Mtreot, city.

B oüouoii o r JUNEE.

"Applications will bo reccned tip to .list January, 169^,

from Pt w ms corni*tent lo perform ^10 duties of Council

CLERK and Borough SUltVEYOK for the lioroviBh of

Junee. Salnrv £1&G per
annum. Applicanta to furniah

copica of rtfaïuncc*.

B
oci'JCE uisriucv iiosi

ELECTION OF MEDICAL OFFICEH.

APrLICAIlONS in writing for the POSITION of

MEDICAL OIEICF.R to tho Bourko District Hospital

will be received hythe undersigned, nt his ofllcc, Oxlcy

strect, BouAe, up lo TUbSDAY, 1st Februnrj-, 183S.

Salary, #¿60 per annum. Dutic« and obligations
as pro

scribed by the amended ruli«, a copy ol which moy bo

obtained on

application^ j£ BLOXHAM_
Secretory B. D. H., Bonrko.

16th January, 1693._
"1ARPENTEH, small family, can liavo room» freo 12

^roontli»,
reuun 3 «oat»' «urk shop Utting.

TI., Herald,

COMTOSITOUS
wunted, also

Boy.
Ham.« and Son,

243 George nt.

EAPCnS -Young MbN.35«, 55«, 16s, bd. : a Dook
1

keeper, 45s. Cummercial Bureau, bo Bathuist-st.

KAPER8.-Wnnted, »mart JUNIOR, used drcsaing
1

out, for puahing
trade. Davie« Bros , IHg Goorge-st.

UAPISIIY.-Wanted, good SALESWOMAN and

smart Iinptorcr. Collins tod Co., '.'in Wllliam-st.

UESBMAiaX«.-Wanted at unco "-ood
Sknt

HAND Hodgson mid Ciiropiny. hummer Hill.

RAl'EU'H ASSISTANTS wanted, for Manchcstcl

JLV Department, ui cuilj-cloimg city house.

State rcferem-es, but cncljse copies only.

Open till Tuesday.
Permanent situation to sllilablo mon.

.._-,.

Addrcas Employer, c o. ncrald Oalcc.

YSPEPTIC8 should Try POOLE and HOLMES'S

Patent Meal, YalnaWeforTVevUEiscBtion.

D

D

D1

XXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxxvx
\ <LXXXAXXXXXXX xxxxxvx xxxxxxxxxx
XN. \X
XX /^HEATER HI VN AT ANY SALES XN
NX \J FAIRS io to XN
XX and Delivered 1 rec to V cur Doora X\
XX or lost utlice« \\
XV - \\
XX TINK AND BLU E U N DEBSKTHTS XX
XX (Tnmmed Lace), XN
XX from 1« Gd each XN

^ nOEDERlTEJiOTnEKS, ^
X\ "03 M«. "0 "00 211 XN
XX rilr-STRI 1 1 (ONL\ XN
NX BYDM-Y XN
XX X\

Profession«:. Traaos <Lc

Ev
ELI

CTIUC feroi AGI -Cap ii st required to Joir
Advertiser in » i oriablt I lectnc btnrago bcr»icc fo

Electric IJRI t» K nnd lower largo lumber of client*

witt n[> upl ni nJife pom u prof un C1 loroiw li* mid

F!
RLNCUI OLlbULR wanted Back of "3 l. uliaiu «L

etv

F URV 1 TURI
House« FURMSUhl) any»tvle AIL SUBURBS

thoLAbltSTTLMl 1 UMl-Nl b>. VI EM in Si 1>
NEk Good new fuinlture NO DI POSIT

E R MU LI H
SITheStnuil (1st lloor) lake Hcvator

G"
tuitio

QINTLEMAN leaving for Inglnnl Mer flees goo
'liuoL, r turni

ii,
net wceklv j

roi ts »us teacl p ir

c1 aver
1

rse tnij large btock a«0 gi n customer»

£C intcivi w principal
li a n Ile kwitll « HI Kin «t

nOlHUili Inglis)
l-dT^CTn minc dnw

«Or paint
«ution S i up Is i to ] £ I Log ni is c

draw paint £ » Moree I ng FV! I ano «ii j, Iraw
nwirk £.T* Log muse draw n work £30 £ a Tutor

ailing E'en Latin Greek mu e dnw Fng muse

£40 £50 As«t Master £50 «ub 110 III tb rat-at

ApjljH
S>
JP

rTOOCARUIhl vant 1 M ply Muiine-st,
I J._E imn er H 11 bt it on Sam_

IT0
n-YIUDItl

b^I R -\\ inted IM I UO\ I- It must be
ible to cut hair and n\ %\ e wige« £1 per

Aj i lv at once or open till Monday
for SitUirda) -S3 Pitt-street, t

KL.
1 U>Y wanted to i

i

i_J lute» nrrOlowork
C1 nutiftii preferred

\ \ / Po. -Í H co S n mer II U

M
M

M1

KUICAL IitAClIChS f r h\l 1 Ixicim fmeni,
\c I UrueX in ed cal agent, 15 Coüticrciah-^

iLÏÏN h H\ bile« -^Âàntél pi
-

.ptiwoin m ~&l
amart

Iiupn* Í r millinery Davi ?» 1 ron otSiïeo-nt

PAKTS!
It wanted at onco for aerated wi ter bnsine«a

ii
ust Ive g-jol nakar with £ 5 to £loi et\\ IAI

?ptend 1 chiinco for eurrgttc i an inforn Utn gi.cn

I «rsonHll) Apply C unter ( 1 rL li -raid Oil cc

PI

PItOVISIONb
-Sn art M VN witl linowledçu

proccr>
state

gc wagra ucpected
and tnclosu

copie
of references

Provi«ton Merchant, P O \owtown

¡TiI10BTH\ND AM) IVIKWHUINO

S
METROPOLITAN SCnOOI OF SHORTHAND

THL IBaDLNO AND URGES! SCHOOL IN N Jj IT

Cr Pitt and Rowe «trects
opp Hoffnung a

H0RTHÄND, 11PLWRI1ING-liOOKlvELP^G
S

6TOTT anl 1I0\1 1 8 8CU00LS
oldest und 1 irvest in Mistral a

1 n »ptU ii fret

Martin-el ambers Mm re ttr tt (facing OTO)

SLCI1H
»( Y requ ntl for a Oorupui> now forming An

tie Íntica wo Id b ch th «ctrcUr ni under instruc-

tions of s. man iper tovhom theappou t H» wo Id probablj
ceood (jqwntnco is not so necessary as ability to mtr>

ucc directo» ind capital

i need ap
ire whr

tr buted an ongst 1 " transferees
6 M A Herald Office

Í1UL01UM
-BeTTc« it UANDd nb-o rrnnrovora ft

tro ison. Ifej worth t» Oejrp» und Bathunt «U<_

T"
K1 LOUÖ -Cíñol Mun for coat* la lore^i for \c5tson

trouscn i oMüp I and« DLid Kpply
6 \ Crowu «t

rno DHA1LRS -Wanted *mart MAN for General
btoro

Applj I j ktttrto
L J DVitLINO Exdiuuge mores

ltir m tone

rino LÎTnoapApmc îitiMi its^oTi RSIER

X wanted must bt good transfert* and colour
j

rinter

AWlT "_I.tho HerallOiTce

TOM
N 1 ltA\ I LI 1-

R req nred for who! -tal j aper ai 1

stat oncry tmd Ilnsbane one w ti knowledge tv¡ a

and mach ner> priferrel Apily hy letter Roi ?*)

UFO Br bai e
_ _ _

Ti, . ," II VI) SUMS 1HOM £1X1 TO £.* K»

L from 4 per
cent on m rtgagc« of C t> nn 1 Country

Properties (including Leased in 1 C 1 Lan Is) f r a term f

sear« or redeem ible 1 y u «talmei ts Fxnti i, inortgu,ea

nadolT MONLY I O VM I) OV FUHMIURL witlln

ti reo h un witt o it fee« or p ibheit> ilso on Revi rs onar>

Inteiest« or becond Mortgage 1 enson« desiring n«si Unco

to P ircl asc Orelia! 1« Hitéis Buainesi«a <V.c «ho ii 1

ànpl>
to

i « I'm Notes discounted IP DI bIROUS Or

BORROWING on anv ela»« f «ec ir ty «nve time an lex

pen«e by »eo ng na lind OPI NTILL B 1 \ 1 RV 1 VI N

BUXTON Jun and ( O G Castlereagh
Htrect

bydne)

Y^ ANTED

O
w

'ANTED eipencnced
Nn DI TWOM iN

« ill a notel P tt «t\\
VNTE1) Rubble Mu»ons Ap| ly 1 Leahy on job

MnlcomFoUy Puling lo it_

Wi
w

w_t
Wi

w
w*

w

uU\ r j hotourapher

/'ANII'D

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XVXXXXJ
XXXiAXXXANJOtXXXXXXAXAAX XXXXXV5
XX XN
xx f^m ArEu TnAN AT ANY BALES XN
XX \j I WHS HAL! PRICES Ac ic XN
XX

-

«C_X

xx orttv.wonrc LMBROIDFREDAFTERNOOV N>
XX TEA CLOrllS 1" inck-s io larc X\
NX 1« ki each XN

^ HOiRDEKN^ROJHERS, ^>
XX "01 >0. «M7 W li XN
XN rrn bxi

i
LI IONLYI, XN

XX b\DM\ XN
XX - XN
NX (rostcd anvwl ero for Is ed ) XN
NX XN
XX XXXXVNXNXXXXNNXWXXNXXXXNXXN
NXXXNXXXXXNXXNNNXXXXXXXNXXXXXN

Professions Trades 4c

w
TAM! I)

Wi
w

w

f VN1I1) COI 11 »SMITH with forge set and brai

p pcs Appl> at Dunn Bros Herr) « B ly

rvNflD Governess for «lation near railwnj 8
line £10 Manager 72 Ca-stlere ^h-nt Sydney

rANTLD Ladv nnl Gentleman to introduce net

and novel Arl rlr good
terras B nunter-at

w
w

\ 1 ref wages
Ut 1601 Applj bofom 11

Po vai Black bwnn Hotel Ueorge-treot

WAN1ID hy an cstnblnl c1 1
n se in ti o Paper

am

«¡utwnrj trade bMAlti IllAVLLLElt «alar
and eomn is« on to a f-ood n m

_Vpplv 1 ai r Boy SO V O Newcastle

WANT1
D flrat-cl ess »IAN Lal o charge of Glovo an

Lace Dept \pplv 1 v letter
M HOW I

1
I mid nuonEI

Den »on II lae George-street clt)

Situations Wanted

: lient ref« Ln"l «li TO Edgecliff

T Mis 1 errie sill Cast!
1 fam hotel b innllng 1 c

A¡
M G General Tost Ofllee

Bl

Bv

C°

CIOMPITLN
I

youm, G rl re lui e« Sir as General Ser
J v int «mall Umilj M j P O Paddington

C"10UN1R\
Girl wanta Situation cook or general

yststew«|-cs Apply G II al Bnsb ine-st H) le r

.OMLbllCATDD joing Lady leslies LNGAOl

. _' MLN1 a« I If wl ero »cn ii t kept or N rsorj

Governess t iwn or countrv good needlework 2 >eirs ex

icncncc good refs Musical Post-oflioe lal line.t i

T7,DÜcTfM)~Yol
Hi JO just iêfr»ciïoor"seeks LM

li FLO\MLNT Mrs Maunsell na Strand

Y»

r~1 1 OCHl- Voiinp
Mau

( 1) wanta SITUATION n

.TTBookkcci or nn'M b< th counter« 3- I Ivoolw PO

1ADY recommend« good Mon for SrrU VTTOV as

J Butler anl lo ««work private
fam ly good nfc

re lees Apilj BAPTISTE rUlNANDL,¿ co Mr iv

roster W lliai l «tleet

M1

rV
ITU VI ION elie)) M«u ganlen hanlyt ol» ceni^

all) u« ful (.oolhome ref« s wage«
Il G Herald

w
Wl
WA

w
w
Wi

STAVl ID I j yo ing eirl bituntion II M in hotel (

vote place Cll 231 Vletun i st.

7ANTID b> respcetnhlc iniddlo-agcd o.\idojr Sir
' as Cen ral Vd 1res.« 108 Henderson rd Vletandrí i

AÑTLD «it a« H maid or N woman or CI ildren s

M ii
1 or V M ref« b 11 33 .Macquarie-»', Suutl

/"OUNGIJ ly wanta PObinON as Help 1 mestieated

ni «lilli g Help 1 O laddingtcnY
l70IJNOa,\onan onechll working H seaecper

one

Jj or moro ijCntlemen e, ref« 11 rne I O lork-wt

S/OUNO llonseuiad Ñecílcwoii an or H isci »id

X Li ml «.fan l-n(,lw F I A Ed e. col IT IO

Y OUNU worn n req ires
s t as Workloe n «ek en,

cxp gi o 1 ref Hu »eke« per 11 Dr g1 tonst l»li

Yc
'OLTNG IJUIJ w ill e>o Serviros a« Governess to

B voing c1 ii Iren or ljid) s Help in return for good
nOMLvrl rcnei-iantiskcDt Appl)

Naomi PO Woollahra

Servants Wanted

A COMÍ KM NT Parlour] aid wanted Apply hi» morn

¿\ ing Miss Manning ] irabal Ocean st a,v oollahra

A HOUSI ind Tarlo irmaid anl >ounh General» Mr«

/\. A»i roj Ijne Cove road North Bydnc)_

A~I
VUÑDRESS wantel constant to good girl Shi t

tactor) Bennett s nail Beattie in 1 Ivans »t Balm

Ac
.io

A- BVRMAID as ref Cobir leuvo-3rd Hand

1.\ nitres« 1-a eltv hotel C L. U« N II 10s C

I Hui ter s II 11 lia II k epor 1 «

elt) i ef ii Girl 6s

Boy look fter bu¡,g) 0s Mrs Andrew» ISO C rcagli
»t,

A MVUICÄNTVDII-S or otl ra with n urow feet can

J\ btanlcaitf ilBOOISand SHOES sires 4 ando

at hilf mptrtcost
Room "0 38 Pitt street

RI SI I CiABLL tn stworth) lermn as MJRS1 2

e children 1 and 4
)ear» p

monal ni«

_0J} V. ictoria street
Darlinghurst

XX\\XX\ XXXXXXXXXV XXXXXXXXXXXV,
XVXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ,

XX V>

xv w~i ORDERN s IN rm STREET LEAD X>

\\ 11 IV HAllGAINb X\
XX - X-N
XX Rro Our XJ
XX FLORAL MUoIINS X\

XX IN ALL COI OCRS Gd per yard, X-v
XX sod oi r X«.

XX SHOT CAN\ AS ORrNADINFS X3
XX <Slnrhr»vvilo lslllperyarl X>
XX in all shades (usually

1« li
ljard) XX

XX - x>
XX (I atteins I o«Usl Free ) X>

x^ nOEDERN~BKOïnE]RS, ^
XX M3 "0- Ti "00 -II XX

XX lill SCHLEI (ONLY) X^v
XX SYDNEY XA
XX - x-s
XX Delivered Freo to any part of Australasia X1**

XX r*rio»t ir hv our carts to any s ihurb attie X3,
XX «amo i r ces X>

XX x-s

XXKXXXXXX\XXXX\XXXXXXXXXXXXXXN
XX'vlXXXXKA.XXXXXX'XXXXXXXXXATXXXX

Servants »Yantea

B?
cr
C1ÔMPT

Gtncml S in fam anotl er kept Vpply morn

J Jng or e\oninp; Mi* Wade TI o Crescent Manh

OOK I lundrevt Hlation 2 s M 1 aun lreas connu

: olel £1 -H mema d« W «tresses hotel bouthline
Launlre«<» Htation 18s li i emull, «ution 14s

Oeneral Station £1 »li »minn * b Imperial Air ide

COOIC
IIou«oket.per a« caret ik r tor oilier-« JOS exp

Cook °(H 38s ( I io if s Laun lim H m dd 14«

16s A\ aitmws citj H lb 1 w 1 i 11 m lid 1 H 14s
stv Co ki« Bathurst Sc\ertire 14s lfs C I lt.« lös

C T 1 oi II P Mu 1 los Mother tid 1 IU ht r SH

\\ Hkecjers Ni rae an IN 1^ 10» M 110 IJith írnt-wt

esc Cook *0s Japuncs

Youth milk Si Ki M Co iplc orcliarl
Lnrdfncr wife hotHekeeper tmb H %eril g unefu
\outlu Sa 10a aub ni d co mtr> 110 JUlliun-1 street

G1

Norton st 3 11

JET
111

IIo
III

|

AD\ 3ILLP wanted 1 ght dutiWnc-vinff tenant

1,/ktpt 6M week lîavcnsw rth 13a 1 orbea-st, Wro st

;i\r

»r.

M AN milk deliTtr luirj nubs good »agi« mott

ployer 10 *«) wharp riifrd Cook good it) 1 o el

I
"¡Vf OTU Ht S HI I t iboutlO all hitles ixccptwash

|
XTJL iDt mu6t be good plain coo» Prot cul) rit vagus

N
R.

LW8 AGI NC\ WOIth -I
e«p >.outh winlod lil _

\ b> L Ap writing \1| 1 a 1 O tv S) 1

R*
S1

w

W1
> >oin2lïOY to be general useful about

Mrs J T lîroun 1(1 M iden} t, lotta It,

W
w,
w

ANThD 4
hood Generals for city rcirrencea ~e

q ii red Itth »try Ofllce 7 Itcgentttt. I todfern

ANTI I> >otinj, Girl 14 or lb as G>\ cwy and

home A fur 1 (.0 Ilaih. t> &\t. nr bt moreittii

Applj
11 ilm in

W*

WA

w

ANTPI) vounff GIRL assist and mind ¿ cbll Iren (4

mid 7) wages
4s fond ch 51S linn II. Rt Ultimo

ANTED

w
WA

w
WA
w AML1) sinirt Gillie lor foi lint Wilsons

Stn ini Luunüry C( 11 i s st b irrj Hills

If VN iToTíperier icd ilü~e and"1 if 11 ILUÜ

T refs. Mrs li W li nltrwn lilli nton D irlin It

W*
w

w
ANTED "tronc; useful GIRL sleep hume,

after 0, S Moacur et, Vi ooilahra.

wwwwwinnvwwwwwwwwwwwmñrwiv
w M

W
|

ADÍES I WHISPER
LOffi $

W
^

- . $

$ O. O. HATTE'S ?

w FAIR w
W

ty

W íJ

W ii now Booming. air

W - W

w HOLIDAY GEAR.
*

FAIR PBICE, OsUd.

W Our Men'« Famous Twonty-flve fShiUíoír w
T- Ht?noi.nk'l«rn sirria * I

FAIR PRICE, 12a lid

W Onr Boys' Half-Guinea Black WORSTED SUTE W

FAIR PRICE, Ss lid.

FAIR PRICE, 3s lid.

W Onr Twclvo and
6rxpenny LUSTRE BKHlia í

rAIR TRICE, 7s lid

IV THE LADIES' PARADISE u

W Yon have £126 000 worth of IiestuoniMt ir

W Fairings to aelect from Some are Ralf Putt, v
W but everything is at BVRGAIN PRICE. ».

W -, If

W LADIES! FLEVSE REMEMBEK V

W IT

W HATTCS FAIR V

W V
W THIS MONTH ONLY »

| NEWTOWN. I
w If

WWW WWW WWW IV V, w w ww w www www

Servants Wanted.

w
7,ANrLD,iitid> QUîI,abouti forgtnenl Eos*

worrf_VppJvMri Horan, 4<0 Kcnlvt city

fANlM), OcneíaToTuVAM, accustomed tot*-*

drto H t rovdon *»t, J etershaiu

WAS! LI.), MAN for dmr), must bo RO*1 ans.
Wedlock'« Pain. Edinburgh ni Marncknllc.

W

K7AN11 O. voung TI RbOV, as-M-t ra honxiat,

another kept Apply after o 1 «? Jamieson »t o?

ANirD, young Girl, as House and larloarJÜJS.

Appl) after I o'clock, ill Maclray-st. Darluglum.

housework and
ironing

fii Macleay «t, PottaPattt

w
w
WA
w

w
ANJ.LD, ii respectable OENLUAl 5ln Chra^

_lr*.l Purling st, Btdmuiu_

W
W

TAN TED, good Starch Iraners, hiebest waco too»

, / potent hands American S L ,
152 Oxford-st ni

WANTED,a Lady ndp for «uliurb» accu.loradti

ehüd
, jonngest 6 yra., no wash'g 1G7 1 lierfttth«

W ANTI- D, loldcr« and Hangrro-out M VWlte.

Laundr), Oswald-lane oil Baywater rd ,
lite*

WANTED competent General uno herkcpkKnal
ref« Appl) Mrs, blink). Goo Iclisp «t, flua»1.

w ANT1-D good blurt and bt ireh HIONEHS III

Laundr),
loo vi ixerle) rd

w
w TANTI D, resp 'iouth, IS refs nf'lstantbite.

'

mnrker 9 w, Bilhuni room, lfahlett» ^rwMj.

w JASThD, a thoroughly competent HAMUorti

chard and vineyard J Thompson FMrfleIU._

W
AN PLD, a young MAN who can ride and

dnyeol
undemtands hors, s lennell) s Bazaar, TO t_

W AM ! D. thorough u> VI LAL refereaccs need

Woodside HoiTow-nl Ftanuorc

WANllD. )oun,' U\l)\ HI LI, for Onutel!!.»*

bo gooil musirían Applv . ,

_Mr« W MacDUNAID. Dnalwon, QmMjj.

AMI.D, GIRI, to wait at table andasWrJ
light laundry work, vnu'es I-s

ROYAL EXI IIVNGh HOTEL

lune: anilJJio^s«"^*.

AN-1LD a MUkinanandddîîcTTlT» Cd ,
Vu Cri

iris
(Hotel), onntry (good placel

Man Cool,».

hotel, count!-) ,
3 1 armina Sien, milk, &.c I2'***.

_

SIMMONDS, IM CaatlcitaglnW«.,

W~AVTED, a young UIRL about 1« to be tminj
»

Hou-emaid, and to make herself general!;'«M

personal references requin d Vppl)
to Mrs It

J"J"
Avona, corner Olino Point-road and lorsvlh-«! »"""I.

»17 AM ED, J Barmaids, leadme hotel eoolririir

It

»V seivaniHkept. J Generals hotels, IS» 1Ö.H«'

imlGen, Warreu, Lady Help,
Numerj BmtauOS

General», eil), «iib« Mr« hWA.N'ION, IM BatkiinW

Vf/ANiLD a eomjietent UOUbl MAID, ann» *&

* V three childien Appl), vv ith n fcicnce», to

Ml« R ¡I WILKINSON'.

_Wilga, BoulevardJtiatMgj^

ANTI D, a superior and reliable »VOMAN (M*

jeeUon ono child) a* Housekeeper and CM""'

for offices no serubbing required , goo I.quarter«.
«t«n

with copies onl) reference«, Ollice, Herald__
?»TJ/ANILD aMomedCOUl II ,without«"""»W,
W the man to attend to "arden and ibt«i''«*3

housework Apply to the superintendent
i f toe ¿MW

Oiirdcns, between the hour» of 11 and 1- n000_

AN II D, at once, competent young
COOK.

»JJ" «

a week Appl) with ref» mi« morning, titans

U, Mr« lAllrAAROS
_l'3MarqironL«li«tWL.

7KT NUllbr, Mung reiuired
atonM.mlBtH"

reference« Appl) before 1 o'clock, ,_,«i,t

Mm RLID, In ne UnderclilI-stieet.heatnlU"

Tccphone,
loo North bvduej

w

WANTED, a competent, tru.twirtb),njit
<k»

r!ron<t, nndaetlic Pcrcon na CHNtLAL«

to 35 Protestant, for two in fannl) references

v low I ndny and baturda),
3 to 5 o clock p m

CfiJ Dowhng .trtet,

MooreFur^.

WANT
1 D, comp Cook, £1

,
Cook, hotel »' * %

Ls , Moree \ouug, Ac 2 Cs and LlM»
,

and P.»ub ,
II and 1 ,

Bathurst, 14«, «^»prS
H and P ,

st ition ,
5 Genenil., «ubs , ç

and L. u»T

land
,

M C nmn cook and baker, wife hondresi <nro

¡"ntVltteltlon ISO mid other« Mr» CO^US^Í.

WAN!
ID Barmaid JO» ¡hotel). rau,'g'"Ä

fern ( ook. 17«
(Musi Vale) , a Qeneral f«fi*¿¿

Burwood
,

a Housemaid los, laainanu " "i "n,

assist hous
,

14», also Uouscraaid and Waitress,.-

^
hotel, countr), a Cook and T aundrass ' »

M,
Mountains, nHou.emaid,12s station, 2aentralw

lit, for «anio station (good place),
meet lad) «

,

Genera 6u ant« lu, Ils , a C and L , U "P T

{»
II M ond Linnhe«» 15s station « ".lÄiW

»tatiun
"(K>1 piare SIvtVONDVl-aCasllerej^snS:

«R/OUNG Man, Oioiuin 12» (Id, found ^"''S
'

Y 10«, found Useful Boy 6s 7lC<^Ütm^í
ÖUNG GIRL a« generally

nsclul Sd"»1 <* *"'

_Mount-Bt.
North Sydne-

-

SrDsay.-Pnnted and Pubhalied by fr»'a'1SSM¡
boss, at tho ofllce of ra« Sydun¡lotMgEtrm,^
and Hunter ítoota, Eriáayí Jaauary 31, lCSSi


